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Foreword 
POCKET STATISTICS io pt.Ciiohed by 1he NATIONAL AERONAunCS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION (NASA). 
Included in aach ec:ltion bi Administrative and Organizational information, suiTITiaries of Space Right Activity 
including 1he NASA Major Launch Record, and NASA Procurement, Financial and Workforce data. 
The NASA MajOf Launch Aeoord includes all launches of Scout class and larger vehicles. Vehicle and spacecraft 
devek)pment flights are also induded in the Major Launch Record. Shuttle missions are counted as one launch 
and one payload. where free flying payloads ..-e not involved. Satell~es deployed lrocn 1he cargo bay of the 
Shuttle and placed in a separate orbit or trajectory are counted as an additional payload. For yearly breakdoWn 
of charts shown by decade, refer 10 the issues of POCKET STATISTICS P<Jblished priOf to 1995. Changes Of 
deletions 10 this book may be made by phone to Ron Hoffrna-1, (202) 358-1 596. 
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Administration and Organization 
A·1 
II! III 
NASA Organization Chart 
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A-3 
Excerpts From The National Aeronautics And Soace Act Of 1958, As Amended 
AN N::T To provide for research into problema of ftight within and outside !he 
Earth'ollln1<l8phere, and fo< other purpc>HS. 
Decllnllon Of Poley And PurpoM 
Sec. 1 02' (a) The Congr ... haroby - thai ~ Ia lhe policy oflhe Unilad 
States thai ac1Mtieo in space lhould be -.:t "' peace1u1 
- fo< lhe-of all mankind. 
A-4 
(b) The Congress declaros thallhe general welfare and aec..rily of 
lhe Unilad States require thai adequate provision be ..- for 
MrOnaiJtical end apace activitios. The Congr001 tunhor 
dedareo thai such activitios ohal be lhe responoibilily of, and 
ahall be direc1ed boy. a civilian agency .. orcla<ng conlrol """ 
aeronautical and space activities sponsored boy lhe Unilad 
Stales. except thalaetivitios peculiar"' or primarily-
wi1h lhe development of weapons sy-..s. military operations, 
or 1ht - oflhe United States Onduding 1ht rosearch lind 
-opmon1 neceBSaiY to make oll8ctive provlaion fo< 1ht 
-.. of1ho Un~ States) llhall be 1ht rooponslbill1y of, lind 
shall be direc1ed boy, lhe Depar1ment of Delanse; and thai 
-.minatlon as to wllich such agency has rosponsibilily fo< 
and direction of arry such 80iivi1y ohall be ..- boy lhe 
Presiden11n conforml1y wi1h section 201(e). 
(c) The Congr001 declares thallhe general welfare oflhe Unl1ecl 
States requires thallhe National Aeronautics and Space 
Adminlstrallon (os established boy tiUo II of this ad) - and 
tlflOOUfage II> 1he maximum 8>Ciant pooalble 1he fullest 
commercial use of space. 
(d) Tho MrOnaiJ1ical and apace-- oflhe Unilad St-.-
be c:cncM:1td oo ao II> c:ontrbule n.-ially II> one or more of 
lhe -.g.,.,._, 
(1) Tho ._,oion of l'llm8n know4edge ollhe Ear1h and of 
phenomana in lhe lllrnospho<o and space; 
(2) Tho"""""""' oflhe usofUneoa, performance, apotd, 
llllfely, and 8lllclancy of aeronautical and space v.hldes; 
(3) The devolopmont lind operation of vahicles -- o1 
"""''ing lnstrUI1Witl, oquipmen1, """'*""· and living 
orga'11sma 1hrough space; 
(4) The- of long-range- oflhe pol8ntial 
benefits to be~ from, 1he oppor1unltios ""· and 1he 
prot>ems ir1llolwd in 1he utillzalion of aeronautical and 
apace activitios fo< peaceful and sdontific -
(!5) Tho preoerva1lon of the role oflhe United Slalao as a-
in uronoutical and apace ICiance arw:l 18Chnology and in 
lhe application thereof "' lha conduct of peaceful activities 
within end aullldelha llmOSphere; 
(6) Tha making available to agenoieo direc:l1y conc:emod wi1h 
national dofenM of discoveries thai hiMo miibrf ·-or 
lignificance. and 1he furnishing by such _.aos, to lha 
civilian ogency ostal>lillhed 11> dlroc1arw:l control nonmilibrf 
aeronautical end apace activities. of information as 11> 
discoveries which have value or ligniftcance II> thai agency; 
Excerpts From The National Aeronautics And Space Act Of 1958 As Amended 
Declloratlon 01 Polley And ""'- (Continued) 
(7) Coope<ation by the United States with other nations and 
groups of nations in work done pursuant to this Act and In 
the peaceful application of the results thereof; and 
The most ellectiw utilization of the scientific and 
(8) engi.-ing resources of the Uni18d Staleo, with clooe 
cooperation among aA interested agendas of the United 
States in order to avoid IIYlocessary d\4>1ication of ellol1, 
facilities, and equipment 
(e) The Congress-- the general-a of the United 
States requires that tha unique competence in sciantific and 
engineering oyaNrne of tho National AaronaJticl and Space 
Administration oleo be directed toward ground propulsion 
systems research and davolopment 
(1) The Congress declaroo1hat the general welfare of tho Uni18d 
States requires that the untque competenCe in scientific and 
engi.-ing systems of 1ho National AsronautiCO and Space 
Administration also be directed towllld 1ho development of 
advanced automobile propulsion systems. 
(g) The Congress declares1hat the general - of the United 
States requires that the unique competence in ICientlfk: and 
engineering oyaNrne of the National Asronoutica and Space 
Administration also be directed to assisting in bioengineering 
research. daveloprnent and dornonstration programs dtilgned 
to alovialo and minimize the effects of dioabllity. 
(h) It is the purpose of this Act to carry out and - the polides 
declared in subsectlono (aj, (b), (c), (d), (e). (1). and (g). 
Functions 01 The Admlnlslrotlon 
Sec. 203 (aj Tho Administration, in order to carry out 1ho pu-pose of this N:t. 
shall-
(t) plan, di"ect. and COI1<llct -onautical and space activities; 
(2) arrange for participation by the scientific community In 
plaming scientific measurements and observatiOns to ba 
mode through use of ooronoutical and space vehicles, and 
conduct or arrange for the conduct of such measurements 
and obo«vations; and 
(3) provldo for the - practicable and appropriate 
dissemination of information conce<ning its activities and 
tho reoults thereof. 
(b) (1) The Administration shall, to the extent of appropriated 
funds, initiate, support. and catry out such research, 
devek>pment,. demonstration, and other related activities in 
ground propulsion technologies as aro provided for in 
sections 4through 10 of the Elecbic and Hybrid Vehicle 
Research, Dovoloprnont, and Demonstration Act of 1976. 
(2) The Administration shall initiate. support. and carry out such 
research, dev&lopment, demonstration. and other related 
activities in solar heating and cooling technologies (to the 
extent that funds are appropriated therefor) as are provided 
tor in soctions 5, 6 ond 9 of the Solar Heating and Cooling 
















NASA ~sex-~<Nfllthe opace1liglloonllnl, 
resean:h cenblnl, and other inolllllationo 1I1m conotilule the National Aoronoullco 
and B..--· 
Responsibil-of~ caver the -.ninalion of1"'9'ams and 
prcjectl; -ilhmant of ,__-.! poficiel; procedono and porlormonle 
crttoria; O\l8luallon of1"'9'8U; and the -IWld ...-yo;s of oil~ of the 
--1"'9'""'· 
Plaming, dl-. and ...._,..,c o1 NASA's resean:h and deYolopmonl 
programo .-. the reoponol>illty of the program olllcea which report lo orw:t 
receive <Ntllal guidaw>ce and direction from an-or-
adminiotrliiOt. 
AMES RESEAAal CENTER 
Ill- Field, CA 114035 
ArMs~ Canlot wes toundod in 111311•anairctaft resean:h ~ 
by the Nalionol Miioofy CommittMior IWronaJtics (NACAj --named lor 
Or. Jooaph S. ArMa, ~of NACA from 111271o 111311. In 11l58, ArMa 
became pan of NASA, along with other NACA ~not-. Wid cer1ain 
Dop.1mant of ~facll- In 11181, NASA merged ArMs with the Dryden 
Alght~Facility. 
- opecializea In oclenCHic -ch, expknlian - opplicldlono aimed 
- ~ ,_ loclw1alogy lor the nation. 
The centOf's major program responsibilities are concentrated In computer &donee 
and applications, computational and experimemaJ aerodynamics, ftight simulation, 
flight resewch, hypo<aonic airaaft, rotorcraft and powwed-lllt tachnology, 
-onautical and space tlur1al faclora, life sciences, space sciencao, ..or. 
syotem exploration, airborne ocience and applications, and infrared astronomy. 
HUGH L DRYDEN FUQHT RESEARCH CENTER 
Echn ..... CA 113523 
Since 1947, Dryden hal dewloped a unique and highly spedalizod capability lor 
conducting fight rMNfch 1"'9'ams. its 1801 organization, consisting of pilots, 
scientists, engl._., -.nldans and mechanics, Is unmatched anywhe<e in the 
world. This- orga"lization hao --its capability, not only with 
high-opeed reaearch llircraft, bulllloo with IUch LJt1UIO.Ial ftight whides 11 the 
Lunar l.andlng ~Vehicle and the wtngleso lilting-_ 
The facility's primary -ch 1ools are resean:h aircraft, ranging from a 8-5.2 
carrier aircraft IW1d high performanoo jetlghtero to the X-291orward swept wing 
aircrell Graund-besod lacilitiea include a high -perature loads calibration 
labor~ that alowa ~tasting of aomplete airaaft and otruclu'ai 
components cnder the combined effecla of loads and heat; a highly dewloped 
aircraft ftight lns1run'Mir1tlll capabilty; a ftight syotems ~ wtlh a 
dlversiftod capability lor avionics system fabrieation, dewiopment and operations; 
a flow visuaization faciltty that slows basic ftow mechanics to be seen of models 
or small components; a data analysis facility lor processing of ftight research dala; 
a r_,_ly plloled rOHarch vehicleslacilty and a test range aarnm<.rlicalians and 
data transmission capabilty that links NASA'a Wostom Aeronautical Tost AMge 




Q,_,INIII, liD 20771 
TNo NASA field- has put tog- a multitalented~_, -
eng~,_., oclentiStl, tachnidans, project managers and support pe<some1 -
whlchlo -ng the horizons of human knowledge not only a1>out the solar 
1yotam and the universe but also about our Earth and its errvironment. 
The Goddard million is being accomplished through sciontilk: r.........:h cen1ered 
In lix 8piiC8 and Earth science laboratories and in the managomn, 
doMofDpmenl: and _..;on ol-al near-Earth space systems. 
Aftsr baing launched Into space, satellites fall under the 24-hour-a-<lay 
......,.;11ance of a worldwide ground and spacebome communi<:ations non-k, 
the nerve oonter of which is located at Goddard. One of the key otemants of that 
non-k is the Tracking and Data Roley Satell~o System (TDRSS) with its 
orbiting Tracking and Data Relay Sotell~e and assodotod ground traddng 
stalicns. 
Goddard's traddng responsibility extends to its Wallops Flight Facility. Wallops 
pr-es. ......,bles, launches, and tracks satell~es and suborbital spece 
vehides and manages the National Sdentilk: Balloon Facility In Palostlno, To-. 
.JET PROPULSION LABORATORY 
'Po-a, CA1t11011 
NASA 'I Jot Propthion l.Bborotory (JPL) is a g~-ownod facility staffed 
by the California lnstiMo of Technology. JPL operates under a NASA contract 
ll<lmlnistered by the NASA Pasodona Office. In addition to the Pasadena silo, 
JPL operallls the Deep Space Communications Complex, a station of the 
-de Daep Space Networ1< (DSN). 
The laboratory is engaged lnactivitiM -withdeepspiiCO-
sci8ntilk: missions-~ng ouboyslem ond 1no1n.m1nt ~ on! 
data roduction and I018Iyolo required by deep 8piiC8 flight 
The laboratory also designs and - ftight sysl8ml, lndudlng ~ 
spacecraft, and pr<Mdeo technical direction to concractor orgM~zotiono. 
L VNDON B • .JOHNSON SPACE CENTER 
Houaton, TX 77058 
JoiYlSon Space Center was established In September 1961 ao NASA's prim8fy 
center for design, development IWld -ng of spacecraft and assodoted oyotemll 
for manned ftight selection IWld training of -....mo; plaming IWld concb:1lng 
manned mi8Bions; and extensive partidpadon in the medical engineering and 
scientilk: experiments carried aOOard space ftights. 
JoiYlSon has program management 19Sponsibility for the Space Shode prngam, 
the nation's current manned space !light program. Johnson also has a major 
rosponoibility for the devotopment of the Space Stmm. a permanently lr18lllllld. 
Earth-orbiting 1acillty to be constructed In space and operable within a decade. 
The center will be responoibie for the i-betMen the Space Station and 
tha Space Shutlle . 
.JOHN F. KENNEDY SPACE CENTER 
Kmnadly Splice Centor, FL 32-
Konnody Space Center (KSC) was created In tho ..ty 1960'8 to aervo as the 
launch site for tho Apollo lunar landing missions. Alter tho Apollo program ondod 
in 1972, Kennedy's Complex 39 was Ulod for the launch of tho Skylab 
spacecraft, and later, the Apollo ._.,aaft for the Apollo Soyuz Toot Project 
NASA Installations 
Kennedy Space Center aerves as the primary canter within NASA far the test, 
checkoot and I81Jnch of payl~ and apaoe vellk:les. This prosenlly includes 
laJnch of ~ and unmanned vehicles at Kennedy. the adjacent Cape 
Canaveral 1o1t Force Station, ond at Vanderberg Polr Force Base in CaHfomla. 
The...,_ is responsible far 1IMt assembly, checkoot and launch of Space 
Shuttle vehicles and their payloada, landing operations and the turn-around of 
Space Shuttle orbi1ers - rnioaions, as welt as preparation and launch of 
unmanned vehicles. 
LANGLEY RESEARCH CENTER 
HMipiOn,VA23ef5.5225 
Langley's mission Is basic r-.:11 In aeronautics and space technology. 
Major resaatch ft- includo aerodynamics, matat'ials, structures, flight 
controls, information systems, IICOUatics, aaroalasticity, atmospheric sciences, 
ond nondaslruclive evaiUidlon. Langley's goal is to dollalop tachnologias to 
..-.lircralt to fty 1aster, farlhor, oafar, and tD be mora manauvoral>la, 
~. less expensive to rnanulacturo, and mora onargy aflident. 
The rnajofity of Langley's work Ia in aeronautics, working to improve today's 
- and to develop conoepts and tachnology far future aircraft. 0v8f 40 
wind tunnels, other Lrlique research facilities, and taating tachniques as wall as 
computar modeling capalliiitias aid in 1IMt investigation of the full flight range, 
flcm general aviation and tranoport aircraft through hypetoonic vehicles. 
Researchers also study -oopharic and Earth acionceo. dollalop technology 
for lldvanced space transportalion syst8fns, conduct research in laser anergy 
ccnveraion techniques far apaoe applications and prOYida the focal point far 
design studies far large apaoe syst8fnS I8Chnology and Space Station --
Langley also manages an extensive program in atmospheric sciences to better 
undOfStand the origins, chemistry, and transport mechanisms that govern the 
Earth's ~ic data using aircraft. balloon, and land- and space-based 
r8fnote sensing instruments~. developed, and fabricated at Langley. 
LEWIS RESEARCH CENTER 
Cleveland, OH 4413S 
Lewis Research Center was established in 1941 by the National Adlllsory 
Committee far A8fonautlcs (NACA). Named for George W. Lewis, NACA's 
Director of Raoaatch !rom t924 to 1947, the center developed an in18fnationai 
rapulation for ita r......-ch on jet propulsion systems. 
Lewis is NASA's lead contar lor research, technology and development In aircraft 
propulsion, apaoe propulsion. apaoe power and oetall~a communication. 
The center has bean advancing propylslon technology to enable aircraft to fty 
feoter, farther and high8f and also focuoed ita research on fuel aoonorny, noise 
-..ment, reliability, and reduced pollution. 
Lewis has responsibility lor developing the largest space power system fN8t 
designed to provide the electrical power nacasoary to aooornmodata the life 
support systems and research experiments to be conducted aboard the Speoo 
Station. In addition, the cantor will support the Station in other major areas ouch 
as OUldllary propulsion systems and oornmLrlications. 
Lewis is the home of the Microgravity Materials Scionoo Laboratory, a unique 
facility to qualify potendal apaoe axpe<iments. Other facilities include a zero-
gravity drop tower, wind tunnels, spacolanks, chemical rocket thrust stands, and 
chambers lor !eating jot engine aftlcioncy and noise. 
A-9 
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IIARSHAU SPACE FUGHT CENTER 
......... 1 Space Flight c.mw, AL 35812 
a-ge C. M-...1 Space Fllghl Center (MSFC) --on Jli'f 1. I IIIlO, 
by the -10 NASA of buildings and .,.,- oampriling pall of the U.S. 
1>osmf Ballistic Missile l>qotY::y. Named let the famous soldier and Slai8Sman. 
Gononll olthe l>osmf George C. M•shal. ~ wao Dlftclally-by-
~D. ~on~berB. 11160. 
Manhallls a ~ojoct managernont, scientific and engineering 
-· with much amphasis on projects inYoMng sciontillc inYestigation 
lrld oppliCIIIIon of space technclogy 11> the solution of pn>blems on Earth. 
In helping to reach the nation's goals in space. the center is wonong on I!1S1Y 
prq.cta. M-...1 had a 8ignl1lcont role in the~ of the Space 
-· K provides the O<bitar's engines. the aortemal tank that carries ~id 
hydrDgon lrld liquid oxygen let 1l1oH angines, and the sold rockel booahn 
that- in lilting the Shuttle orbiter from the launch pad. 
The centorllloo plays a key role in the dewlopment of payloads to be ftown 
-the Shutlle. One such payload Is Spacelab, o reusable, ..-& 
tcieniHic 1"-.:h factlty carried In the Shullle's cargo bey. 
Manhall a1oo Is committed to the lr1'o'8S1igation of materials pr0C8!18ing In space, 
-· in a gravity-free....,;~. po-omls4ls to po-ovido opportunities for 
""'*-'<'ing and Improving Earth-llased po-ocesses and for the fomlulalion of 
_.nque mallofials. Elcclting ,_18Chniquos in m-al• po-ocessing have 
~~ready been domonstrat&cl In past Spacelab miosions, such as the formation ol 
....,. from normally immiscible products, and the growth of near-perfwctlarge 
cryotola Impossible to grow on Earth. 
A-10 
MICHOUD ASSEMBLY FACIUTY 
-~LA701a 
The prirMry mission ol the Mlc:houd Auembly Faclllly Ia the ~ 
~ng. ongi,_;ng design. manufaclure, -· aa--.bly, ond ralalad 
wort< for the Space Shlde- tank. Mani!WII Space Flight Cen1llf 
8Xa"c:i- .,...., .. , ~ conlrtJI of thefactlty. 
JOHN C. STENHIS SPACE CENTER 
S-~c.mw,IIS311S211 
The John C. Slennlo ~c.- (SSC) has grown It*> NASA's promler-
for -ng largo rocket propuloion oyatwms let tho Space Shuttle ond M1n 
gen.ation opacewhlclao. Additionaly. the center has developold Into a 
ocientiftc oammunlty IICiiwly engaged in .....,.ch ond ~ programo 
inYoMng opace, 0011111\S, and the Elll1h. 
The main mlooion of SSC IBIU!'I'OI"l the.......,._..~ of large~ 
~tor the Sl*e -·Advanced i..au1ch ~.and the Advanced 
Sold Roc:ialt Motor progra"nO. 
WALLOPS FUGHT FACIUTY 
Wollopo-. VA 23337 
E.-lshedln 1945. Wllllopo Flight Fac:illty. a pall olthe Goddard Space Flight 
Center, Is one of the- iaJnch 111M in the -'d. Wallops,.,_ and 
I,..,_ NASA's -ng rocket progr.n and the Scientific Baloon 
Pr'9a'J' The facility --ond maintaino the Wllllopo launch range lrld -
acquisition lacil-. Approximaely 100 rockellaunchas ... conduct8d _, 
year from tho Walopo lllarld -· 
The Year in Review 
Results from Hubble Space Telescope Highlight 1994 
Twenty-five years aftet the fin.t lunar landng. a Russaan cosmonaut ftew aboard a U.S. 
spiiCBCnlft lcf tne first ime and a spectacular (%J5rric collision took place on Jupiter, but it was 
the wot11 of the newty refurbished Hubble Space Telescope (HSn flat do'ntr''ll.tad NASA news 
., 1994. Repaired bV Space Shunle astronauts OJnng five chmabc spacewalks last 
Oecembef, the Space Telescope again \lrned its attentiOn 10 rt'le oosmos'" 1994, rawnting the 
•lr'Onon'¥ Bclbooks With Vlr\lally et~ety naw obsennJtion. The results ffom Hubble IOuehed on 
SOO"e of the mosr: fundamental astronomical qoMOOns of the 20th CenlJry, lndudlng the 
8:1i$tence of btadt holes and the age ollhe ...........,._ Highllgtlts al HST resutts included: 
• Compeling wldence tor a mas.stve black hole in the cen• ot a ~nl elliplical galaxy 
klcaEd SO million 19'11 )"8ar3 away. TtU observaM)n prc:Mdes very strong support tor 
~ectidons l1"'8de almost 80 years ago in Allert Einstein's generall'leory of retatMty. 
• Ot.arvalions of (11Hit P!Wlcaile-shaped cisAs of dust-faw malel'ial tor planet bmalion-
swrling •ound a! leas! half ol the stars 1n me Onon Nebula, 1he s.wonges1 proof yet that 
the process wt1ICfl mlr'f fofm planets IS corrmon 1n the un!Vef'Se. 
• Conftrrnation of a a'itieal ~ of 1he Big ES.1g theoty-that the chenical etement 
helium stKUd be ~ead 1n the early uniwerse The det:ecDOn of this helium by HST 
may maril; l'le <bcovefy of a 1enuous ptastra that Hs the vast \IOiumes of space between 
the galaxtes-t1e long-sought inlerga~Jactac medum. 
a Sig'liicant progess in dl!llterrrining the age and size of 1he unNerse. In October. 
astronona's announced meaSl.WemeniS that Showed the urw.rse to bel between 8 and 12 
billion years Ok1, far younger !han previous estimat. of up to 20 bllim years. These 
mNSU'aTants _.. l'le irst slep tn a ttvee-year systemaic prcvam 10 measure 
.:curatefy lhe size. scate. and age of .... IXIMII"S8. 
a RuMng out a leading expAanaton tor Mdark matter; lhought to I'T\IlM> up ower 90 percent of 
the mass of tte unNerse. This map finding means that dar~ matlet probably constSts of 
tr1011c sub-U:Imlc: ~des or Olhet unknown material. 
The year also featured conlnued progess on lhe mternabmal Space Sla•on program, which 
produced almost 25,000 pDU"'ds of flig1t-quallfted hardware in 1994. Among major 
diMJiopments olt994 were a series of brmal agreements tringing Russia 1nto the 
internatiOnal partnership l'lat Is builclng l'le Space Station. The year also saw ccmp6a!lon ol a 
crucial sysems design I1Mew tot tl'le new Space Station arc:hitecture. 1he CI.Airinllllon ol 
months of ll"'tansi\le wotk tlAowing PreeUctent Bill Clinton's order in February 1993 to reciJca 
substantially the C061 and lime r8(Jlifed liD bi.Hid the orbtal labonllory. 
In the Space Shurde pl'(l91Wn, NASA launched ~ h~ly successlul scientific and 
-.:mOiogleal rrissions llal P'QCilced a total. lliglt time of more than 81 cUrfs in orbit. In 1994, 
lt'le Shume 11eet deplo)'ed 832 tons of c.-go lniO space, earned an addltCI'I&l 105 tons of cargo 
to ortlit and baCk, and lohed 42 astronauts into space, induding etew n'l8fT'bers from Russia, 
Japan, and 1he European Spaoe Agency. 
In 1ts aerona,~tics ~NASA fT'OII'8d ~on se...eral tronts to l1elp develop a ClOSt-
effeclive and er'Nironmentaly dean superscrrie airtner for \he nect gentlfl.lion, known as lhe 
Higt Speed Civil Transport (HSCT). The Agency awatded contrads br ~~ of 
propulSion systems, airframes, and advanced sert$01'5 and oomputer systems. In August, 
NASA reached an agreement with Russia's TupoltH Design Ellreau 10 I..ISe a Tu-144 
supmonic transpott tor oonducling flight r-..rch. 
In 1ts quest to acn.e.oe a befter ~tanding of the mecttanlsms lhat drive "• dimate and 
ecology of 'he Earth as well as how human actMty is aftecting the envwonmant, NASA spent 
one ol1ts buSI&St years since f'le inoepCion of the r.issM:M1 10 Planet Ea-11 progam. Four 
Space Shuttle flights were dedicated to various studes of !he plane!,. using powerful radars 
and lasers to peneta1& Cloud CCN'ef and map Ditlcal faclars on a global scale. During the yeN, 
NASA researd"lers also detected a rise in global sea levels and recorded small dectea.ses 1n 
!he ozone lewlls OlfJt 1he Arcic Md Antarctk:. 
......... 
Accordng b a report issued b'j an independent inVesDgation board, a propulsion system failure 
was the mostlikety cause ol the loss of lhe Mars Observer in Au~t ol 1993. The board-led 
t:r;' Or rmotty coney, DiredOt of ResearCh at !he Naval Research Laboratory In WashingtOn. 
DC----feported 11s fiOd.ngs to NASA on Jan. 5. It concluded that an in.adYertent rrix1ng of 
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nl"ogen tetrodde and monomeU'lVI ~ine fuels ruptured a fuel line, causing a ~rized 
leak that sent the spacec:raft 1nto a high rate of spirt 
NASA Adminlstral:cr Daniel S. Gokln amounced a .series of k8)' nwtagement change$ on Jan. 
&. lncludng he new aw'llar di'eclors. Arnmg the new rrenagera named were: Ken Munechlka. 
01roc:1or a1 Amos ..... .,.,. een ... ,..., Slall, 01- a1 D<yden Aigllt-....... een...: 
Carolyn Huntoon, OlreetDr of .Jci'IRSM Space Cenler; Pa1er Bridwell, Oirec1Dr of Marshall 
Space Ri~t Center: Michael Motl. Associate Deputy Adminislrator [Techntcal) at NASA 
Hea~ (HO); Char1es Kennet. Aasociate AdmnlslraiDr lor Mi$ik)n to Planet Earil at 
NASA H0; Wilbur. Ttarton. Oep.Jty AasocWI Administratx' for Space Station at NASA HO; anc1 
Randy Ehtk'ey. Space Slalk::rl Pn::gam M.,.Q~Jr at ..tonnson Space Cenler. 
Wh8'1 a powerf1.j 6.6-magmtudeearthquaKe:jolted Los Angeles on Jan. 17,081 Mountain In 
the Sanra Susana range JUmped 1<4.8 inChes and tT'IOIVed nor11'1 6.2 IncheS and west 5.5 inches. 
Jet Propulsion l.abaaiDry geopl?faic:ist Dr. Andrea Oonnelan reported N:se findings In 
February, using data from the Defense Depa1menrs Global Positklntng System (GPS) of 
satellltla NASA collects dala from a global net¥1011c. crl45 s:mbons that use GPS data. 
Donnellan's findings also showed that the town of Filmore 10 'Vanua County moved two inches 
to tie west durY1Q the earth~alce. 
The HST seMdng rTi55101"1 aboard the Space Shuttle Endeavour in 0ec:ent1er 1993 wu a 
C0f'11)1et8 sucx::ess, NASA announced on Jan. 13 after several weeks of checkout and 
calibration of the Space Telescope. 
In what one soentist called "one of 1he most spectacular astrophysical diSOOIIefies d tie 
Decade." the Compton Garrrna Ray Observatory utJCO'iered ~ce that garrma-nl)' l:lll"sts 
OCOJr •n the 1ar AMc:he5 of lt'le un~se. bear an trnptint of 1t1e universe's 811:pan&ion, and occur 
so far a~ thai they show relaliwt "llme-dllaiiM." The red pnMded addtionaiii!Yideno& thar 
ganma ray bursls ~ nol: limited to the Milky W8'J galaXy. 
Fel>rwuy 
Documents Slglt!d an February marked the eod of the transition !rom the old Space Station 
Freedom l)fogram ~ a redesigned prqect With a leaner management team, a smallet pnce lag. 
and a quiCker dE.Mtlopment sd"ledule. The agreements ooncentrated responSibility for lhe 
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-· -t """.,_lion allho progwn undo< a....,_. prime-- -.g 
- ... Sjll<e ~Group In-WA. 
The~ Shulll DlacotMfy launched on t1r1w It 1':10 Lm. EST F1tL 3.1n a hiAortc: rNuion 
IIW-Ihotnttllghtala_.-nonaut_au.s._.t. The_..,.ol 
_, .......,...s..ge~ _...,._o.bagln'*>gala _ _ _, 
-lhoUS..,.Auula. 
Astronauts Nomwt Thau-d and Bor\nle Duntw ._,.. seleciBd a tl"e p-mt and badwp crew .. 
,_..ba.._.._tllght.-lhoRu....,SpoceStollontolrlnl- The-
_.,-~~- .... ng .. -City. Aulslo.ln"""""""' ,.,_.rs lliglltiDMiril 
acNduled lor .... 19115. In Jun. 1995 .• <nW i'lc:ludng Ounbw and two Mlr-1t COin'IOI'*Jts 
w11 be ......-.ched aboa-d 1he ShutiSe Allanlls b a trip 10 Mir. Folowlng joint ~ a crew 
_ ... tmg,_,._,.,....,_,B..._bed< toEl!t11, -thoMir-tiooomonautl 
- .... rd tho orbhlng '""""'IOrJ. 
~ lnGJslrf'led task torce issued a report ealrlg an NASA to f8'llllllze Its ga'lltflll......, 
progwn; make its wind tunnels. laboratories. and sirnJiators rrl)r8IICC8$II:Jie toN general 
-""""""ity;and--its-nolaglcaiPft981'liD,__.._.. 
needs. Citing the seriOus dllclitMt in general avlalon ain::raft deliveries since IN earty 1t801l. 
.,., rap«r tJiJ the General AYilltion Task Fc.w of NASA's Aeronaub /vttliSOiy Corr'wr'Mae 
Nghlig,Nlod ltle -.::hndoglclil reseM:h anas for NASA chafaC;t8rizad u '"noll: irY110rW1t lf'd po--,. moot pr_.b inooo8lng _....._ 
The Mars Surveyor prcqam. a Ht4dy. decade-loog etrort destgned ID send bolh 11'1 Oltillng 
spacecraft and a surface Iandor to the red planet roug"lty wery two yems. begin in ..-nest In 
Feb. Martin Mlrietta Techrdogles k'le. of Denver was seMcted 10 tl.lid lhe tnt spacec:raft i"l 
lhe progam, the Mars Global Suf'WIIJOf, scheclJied tor laundl in Nov. 19SI6. 
NASA's Marshal Sj11<e Fight Cenb1r in H-AL--ID- -!he 
_,and tnriUiacture of., irT1pl'cMKl. '9''er ....-sian af .,., Speoe ShUIINJ Externel 
Tank. The Super Ughtwelght External Tank .,... be fabricated of atun"inum aloyS and wil weigh 
B. 000 pounds tess ltlan 1tte current tank. The reduced weight can increase ShutiSe 
performance and 1'\e Shuttle's capatllity k» support oonstructlon of the tn'ernational Space 
Stabon. 
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Data transnined 10 the Jet Propulsion Laboratory m ewty Mwcn revealed l"lat !he Galileo 
spacecraft dl$collered a naturW sa1elile ol the asteroid tda cilring its ftyboJ in Auguat 1993. The 
tiny moon. about one rrile in diameler, was later named Oactyt. 
A prwiew otlt'le rniCtogi1Mty ,_a, that will be done on lha lnWnalkl'lal s..:-e Station was 
available during the STS-62 mission from Mar. 4 to 18. It wu the second"""' of "• U.S. 
Microgllvity Paytoad. The higtlty suocessful rrissfoninduded ·~ f"lat c:ouM:t 1e«t to 
bettllf semt-conductors and stronger metals and albjs. 
NASA too« delivery of a Boeing 757-200 aircraft that wil serve as a "'!!ying labofatoty" tor 
aeronautical research. The ueratt was anens~ve~y moclfled in 1994 b a t:l"oed range ollllghl 
re$8Btd'1 ~ 10 benefit the u.s. aviation •n<iJsry and Ol)fm"l8fCial airline cusiOmefS. The 
757 wilt be used to conduct research to I"ICI'HS8 aircraft safely, operating ellidency. Wid 
c::ompatibility wilh future air traffic ClOntrol sywms; It will wve as a vital rneateh 1)01 in 
support of the Agency's Advanced SubsoniC Tran$f)Ort and High-Speed Research P'C98'TJ5. 
NASA and the llallan Space Agency conlrmed tha reftlght ol he Tlllheted Satelite &tAm on 
the ST$-75 Space Shuttle rriss1on in earty 1996. ln October 1994. Italian scien1is1 Or. 
Urrberto Guidali was seleclad ID tty as a payload speoallst on lhat rrass.on. 
A NASA-inciJstty team setacled two engine eyde concepts on whk:tl to bcua. p-opulsion 
reseerc::tllor a nEDCt.generallon supersonic alrhnet. The 188m ci'IOM the "n'ixed now turbofan• 
and "FlAI:F (lan-on·blade) concepts from six cancklale en~e cydes being considered. " 
seleded these concepts because stuc:les showed lhey were the besl in terms of €irect 
opefaling costs to the airlines, notSe reducion, and lowest adverse atmospheric eHicts and 
technological riSk. Both conceptS Should reduce engine takeoff noise wtliie maintlilnlng good 
perlormanca at supEI'SOf1ic speeds.. NASA and industry win study the concepts tor the newt two 
years before Choosing one for development 
AI"'IChee ma;or milestone tor the Space Station (X)CUtfecl •n late March when program managers 
from NASA, the in•nationat per~ers. and the cmtractc..- c:orrmunity ~ a sys(emS 
desig'l rtMew lhar 1nvo1Yed a CCJmpf'8henSMt lOok a1 the requil'emaniS, conflgurabon, and 
maturity of the station's lechNCBI definition. The relo'iew resulted in a consensus an"O'Ig 
progam managers ()'I the IIK:hnical Yafklty or the new ~ and Its capability 10 support 
interfaces with ile Speca Shunle and Russian launch vehldea. 
Tho Spoco Shu1llo E-. c:arriod.,. _,_ Spoco -Labonlby (SRI.) Into 
orbit for the fi"st of two lligttl in 1994. Comprised ol two radars and an atmospheric 
instrument, SRL made unprecedented measurements of the Earth's surface and continued 
ObSeMIIons of 1he atmosphere lhal began with STs-3 In 1982. SAL:s radars used rru111p1e 
frequendes and polarizations of radar WIMIS to C18818 inagas d 1he Earth's Janc:l. water. snow, 
and ice an1aces. The data obained are being used in studes of tie Earth's waw eyde, 
vegetation. volcanoes,. and oceans. During the first lig,t in April, scienlsts were .tJ6e to see 
!he pn:vession of 'he -.t\aw line" u ice In northern Sites began to melt A gounct team of 
more th.-. 2.000 SCientists ~at-. around lhe globe to support the mtssion. 
NASA managed the laLnc:h cl the tnt in a son. of~ weather salelite$ on 
behalf of the National Oceanic: and A~etlc Ach'inistratlon (NOM). The GOES-8 
satelliiB, ~ of ~ longer and more precise atmospheriC IT'888Uremtnts thwl Ita 
predec;:essors., will enable weather breaasltfs 10 track seYef8 sttwms Oo'8f land and see more 
dosety. NASA b.rned the satellita ower to~ for operational use in Nova'nber. 
NASA se6ec:ted l'lirty-nne researchers t) receive three- to b.Jr-year gants br micf'c9ilvlty 
COI'TtJus.tlon resewch totaling mora !han $13 rrillion, This researd'l offefs invesltga.D'S the 
opportur'lty k:l ~ understanc:lng of fundamental physical and c:hemical processes 
as.sociMed with combustion. 
Formal goyemment~ negollalions on lhe protocol to ltle Space Station lntergo.oernmental 
Ag-eerTIII"1t began in Aprl. paving the 'Wflf tor Russian partic:ipation in the progam. 
STS-59 carried into space the first e~;perlments resulting from a cooperative spaceflight 
initiative between NASA and the Nalonalln:stitutes of Hearth. These cell biology experiments 
used a special oell culture sys18m developed by the Walter Reed At""J Institute of Research 1t1 
Washingb'l, DC. The system. known as Space Tissue Loss-I. Wllf l"lelp soentists understand 
lhe eftecls of mtcrogavity on growth of human bone and rruscle cells <iJring space fli~t 
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n. National ~tic Associatton selected the NASA Mm rhat P'annecf and ..arted 1he 
Drlcembef' 1983 repail of the Hubble Space "nttescoppt to rec::eMt l'le Robert J. Collier Trophy. 
The d'-lon on the lrOpt'ry honoflld !he »am "for outsta'lding leadership, intreptdily. and the 
~ of public fWth In Americll's sp.:e progn~m by' l'le suc:cesalul orbital re«77lee'f and rapeir 
o1 l'le Hubble Spece TelesCope.· The eo.. Trophy is widety reglfdl!ld as ane of the most 
~ous 18fonau~cal awards. 
OurlnQ lloy, NASA 1111nounood llndlngalrom Hu- tw pn>liclod compollng.......,. b.,. 
of ~ in tte Arre.zon basin, map geologlcallac:D's usoelaled with ~to Lyme 
dsease, and rreasure IWt lktent of pestS in CaliJornia wine-growing regions. 
NASA unveiled an Elec:lronic Chart Dtsplay (ECD) und!H devtlloprnent at lht Agency's Atre! 
-Cento<inCA.,""""Iyingsalo<tc<a_fi,.l~wt>odB>IIyln-lolly 
c1angarous conditions above lorast fires. The ECD shows pilots an area's wr.in ~ otiiUadel. 
on a computer and can repl-.::e paper charts. pen$. and rulers and~ lhe naoigatiOnl:l 
skills of the pilot. Sdenfsts predct the elactronie chart wil inaeue safety b1J reclocing lhe 
oeed tor 'ol8fbal c::orm-un6c::atlcn between ftrefigllef'S and 111 showing piots lefYain lo ...oid u 
1111181 as N kxaion of OCher n•rbof airaaft. 
-'ltlnl:e tA a rnas8ive blade hale In 1\e c:enlllr of lhe giMt ellptlcal galaxy M87, located 11"1 the A l\lghly ~NASA WOiil.hofse fat 34 years was reti-ed In u.y 1994. The 11811 attd 
constlllib'l VWgo. Flndngs from H5T oblervaiOna of twe superi"'Oas 'llllfllf'e also re6eased. lnal Scoullaunc::h dosed the books on fllglts of NASA's smallest rocket capable of orbilng 
A NaiOnal Faciiliea Study called lor the dewek)pmenC ot two new wind liM ... tor te&tlng future 
commerc::ial jet lranaports. The tunnet&--one subsMk: and one lrartsol'lio-wou-ld prCHide a 
IIXImbinalion of ftV't condtion stmutaion and tesling tfficlency unnalehad In !he world. 
A.s the coopetative elbrts between the U.S. and Auuaa ga.nec:t momentum In 1994. significant 
.amounta d spK'ellight hardware begW' flowing ~ lhe two nations. In May, NASA 
&hlppeO l'le first sec of so&ar arrav modutes lor the lllternttonal 5paoa Stillion program. Theee 
rn::xUes were P'"OlolyPN d liglt un•ts that _.. ~ laler in !he year. The advanced 
array, known a r.e CoopefaWe Solar Arrwt. combines Aus.aian structures and mechanisms 
lhat .. ftictit potNen With U.S. a::Nanc:8d solar array modules to 1ncntae lhe etectricaJ power 
onthestalion8'4lilai:Jteto...sers.. 
NASA A()orlntstrator Daniel S- Goldn announced the Agency's plllrls to ~ will an etbt 
10 use the neMy-coi'T'IJ*tle(llacililies at VelkJw Creek 1n I!JU., MS, onglnaty designed for use 
wtfl the Aciw'.anced Solid Rocket Molor. tor the manufac1ure of nozzles for the current Space 
Shutde Redesigned Solid RocMt Molor. 
One of NASA's most suc::cesstul etMron,..,lllll programa, !he Landsat satellite series, returned 
ro fie Agency i"' 1994- Spun oflto pnvate n:tustry •n the t980s. Landsat has pn:Mded more 
INn 20 )'NI'S o1 data on lhe Earl"l"s land surfaces, with appbcabons It'! eoologiCal and 
agriQJttural s.tuc:lie:s. NASA assumed responslbiNty b' ~ ltle Landsat-7 satellie in 
May, With launch planned b 1998. ExiSting Landsat data have been used to refine esbrrates 
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satalltes. The first ScaJ11a!M\dl was on Ju~ 1, 1960. Since 1976, the Scwtsua:ess rata has 
been 100 peroant 
J-
NASA .and "" CM&diao Space Agency reaChed an ageement in eatty June that put IN 
space CDOpnlk»n bet'Men the two nations on a long-term. stable foolng. The~ 
prOIIded for expanded cooperation in space sdenoe, rnlcrog'avity researdl. Missk:ln to P\anet 
Eanh, and Canada's continuation u • ful parln• in the inlemallmal Space Station ~
ln June and July, NA$A-$p(ll'lsored researchers recorded lor the first awr., on video and in 
cdot, hunc:t'eds ol spedaCUiar red and blue ftashes of light hat .:tend up!lllllld from~ 
lhunderstwms to atllJdes as high as 60 tAles. The unusual lashes oc:curred o.oer 
~ms in the Wdwe5t between Jun. 28 and Jul. 12 cUing a NASA-sponso:ed 
1~ i"IID lhe pl"lenOrTW!On. To capk.lre the images. ltMt :!!ICHir'IIISts used spedlllc:Jw.. 
llghHevel c:ameras aboard two )et aircraft flown out ol Oklahoma City. Some of the flashes 
•tend up through the ozone IIPjer in~> the base of 1\e ionosptlere. the region of lhe u~. 
atmosphere whefe aurtNU oocur. The ftashes ware detctbKI by researchers as. looking like 
Fourth of ..kh,o fireworkS and Roman ca"ldle$ with bJntams. 
NASA and l'le Russian Space Agency Signed t-MJ SlgOilcant documents thai put U.S. -Russi1w1 
space cooperation an a firm basis .and underpinned Ru.S$181'1 pertidpation ,n lhe .nternabonal 
Space StaliOn prOfTam. The firsl dowment was an •ntenm·ag-eement that pro.ildes tor 101tlal 
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Russaan partiopatKn 1n the .nternatJOnal Space Sla»on until an •ntergovernmenlal agreement 
can be concluded. Tbe second document was a $400-rriilion contract lot Russian space 
hardware. services, and data. 
The Utyssea ~cecraft became the llrst vehiCle In hLStory to rea::n a potar re90n r.:A 1t1e SUn 
whan It passed (NfJI ile SUn's southern po6ar area on June 26 atw a ~may of atmost four 
years. Ulyss. was deplo;oad from lh8 Space Shutde Atlantis m Odober 1990. 
NASA announced HST hnd•ngs that lhe process ~id't may bm p(anets is oc:nmon in the 
Milky W&J galaxy. Dr. C. Robert O'Dell ol Riot UnN.-slty and a colleague, Zheng Wen, lormerty 
a1 Rice and ncJW' at the University ot KeniUdey. ~ 110 alars and bind~ 
disks around 56 of !hem- The fincjngs reinlorat assumplions lhat. pl.anetaty sy51ems are 
OOI'1"rnnf't throughout the urnverse. 
I 
Polley became pract:ic:e when NASA Administrator o.n~e~ S. Gokln announced contract awardl, 
tor two -smaasar satellites that wil observe lhe Earth wilh unprecedented sensor technology. 
TM ptOneenng manner 1n whiCh 1he cost--eflectiYe spaceaaft are to be b.ult, launched, and 
operaled reaec.ed the Agency's v1saon tor future autxnated space expiOratJOrL Apty narred 
"'\.ewL$ and Clark; the two craft-no larQBf !han a console TV set-are to be developed and 
placed into orbit in 24 monlhs or less and will oost ~ than S60 miUion apiece. They are 
expected to open new commercial opporL!nities tor AmeriCafllnWstry and WIN conlribute 
signikanlty to lhe scien* goats, ol NASA's Mission to P1anel E.vth and teYei"Bl Olhef 
&Cia1tillc progams. 
NASA and lhe Federal Avaabon Adrrlnislration announatd a )tint $pOnSOI"Shtp of a general 
avaation desig'l corT1)8tition br SludeniS at U.S. lefOO&uical and engineering universities. Tha 
contest will Challenge teams of undergracl.lates and gradJate students-wrorking with faculty 
advisor§-lo deYekJp a rTIJibdisdplinary deSIQn b" general avia~ airaaft 
'Wnus is still geok9caly aCIMit ., places. 8Yefl thOugh radar imag8s ol1ta su r1ace inclcallt that 
little has changed Ill the last hall·btllton years. The data from 1t1e Magellan spacecraft suggest 
that there are at least t'Ml, and pos.sl~ mora, acwe hot spots on Va1us.. 
uly 
The Impact of Comet: P/Shoemalt.ef'-le.ty--9 with ...kJpita' in .Lty was a seminal etent tor 
Utronomet'$. Nol: ody wu !he Near Ear1h Oi:Jiect Progam able D deltact the amat in 1993 
and pradcllt!ll ~~ 1he dlly---Wt It also afbrdad an unprecedented CII11J8ign 
~ obserYe tlll event from ground-based and space-based observakries. The ot:e«vations 
acq.Jired potenllaly ,....,..,.g data about the C01'1'1)0Sitk:ln of c:cJrNIS and fie JoMn 
atmosphere. 'The event lbetf was the subfed of wortdMde inll8f'est tom the sc::ienllc: 
OOI'TYT1Jility. the rT'8da. and lhe g81"18(al publk:. Altogether, at least21 fragments of lt'le comet 
i~ ..u~. the largest being about two to thrH m1es in diame1tf'. The dark ab'T'ospharie 
ciaturt.nces aaated 11 the Impact sites became lhe nut visible Jea~ on ..llpiter, but after 
a few weeki, they begwl ~ and spraadlng out <l.le to al'n0$pheric turb..llanc:e. 
Astronomers believe 1\at the iffl)lct features will fade and bMlnd into !he surroundng snrms in 
lhe JcMan arnosphere. 
Aersearc:hers using the HST amwnced 1he confltn.lkln of a o111ca1 tenet of the Big Bang 
lheory-the presence of helium in the early uni\lel'w. The flndngs added to undetstaoding of 
!he physical oondDons that e:osiitd in Intergalactic space at a lime when tie uniwtse was onty 
atlitnlholits~tage. 
The Space ShJI!k! CoUrtlia launched on ~ly 8 on a 14-day ~ly researd"t rrission. 
~. the second ln.,.,.lonal ldicrcqavtty laborak>fV ftight. was a 'NOfldwide research 
etb't into 1t1e bllh8VIor ol ma181"1as an<:lltle 1n the mk:rog'avity environment o1 space. The 
H~ten--rnerr'Oer crew of STS-85 <XJI'HlJc:led 82: experiments that were deofeloped t¥ more !han 
200 scientists from 13 clfJerent oountrtes. 
NASA announced lhe 8'MVd cia 5440 million contract. rnar1tng lhe first lime America's two 
leaOOg airplane manulaclurers have teamed up 10 dweklp technologies for a potential future 
U.S. HSCT. The precedent-setting acton pns Boeing ConYnen::ial Airplane Group Wl1h 
McDonnell Douglas Aerospace and Olher companies to deveklp airframe ledlnologies lot 
aerodyrlart*:S. flight systems. and mamrials and atructures. By 'Mlrklng togei\ef under a 
single connct. the two ~- can reOx:e duplication, JooNer oosts. and acceBallt 
research, .,SlXing tllat the U.S. remains at the lorelront in COfTYTlel'cial aerospace compelition. 
During the lhlrd weetl; ol.liy, America lW\d the WCJ(ld paused to remember a piYocal moment 25 
years belate when a voice radoed bad!; 10 Eartt: -..touston, Tranquility Bue heta. The Eagte 
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hU landed.· The ..-nt ~ rnar1ted t,. oe..vances and leciJras in auus across tne country, 
1 -..riety of ~ perspecives. and _, tppeftfBnc8 at 11e White House t7f Apolk! 11 
_,... Neil AnMtrong. Buzz Aldrin, and t6:hael Collins. 
llloS,..._,ComroiBooldOW.-a...--_.~lhal~ 
..,._,ly .... - ...... U.S. oot>iting labooltoty along"""...,..,. U.S.copabili!y lor 
......._. Space S&atiCin systems. The new sequenc:e also p-«n~ces lwdwareln a more 
llftk:ien1.00 OOIHrflltdve man,. wtllle stil mal'!ll.inlng the $2.1 bllion annual spenclng cap. 
NASA signed an agreement with Mc:Oonnell Douglas Aarospaoe, or HunlingiDn Beech, CA. to 
,~ ... Do11a'-"'-18l_lo<_1D ... t_techn_ The 
: OC-X will be used to test atc:M~ that cwld contribute 10 l'le larger goal of gaining low-
oalt ICI08S& to space. The ned ft~Gt~t ollt\e DC-X is S<:hec:Ued for the spring of 1996. 
NASA and a tMm of U.S. •tcraft Md eoQ~ne manufac:turers and the RUSSian ain:raft firm. 
Tupdw Design Bureau, at~oounced ~ns 10 use a RUSSian Tu-144 supersonic tnw~:sport tor 
Cl:)nQJCIIng fllg1t re&eWCh on high--speed enabling technologies. As part of NASA's tlgh-
St»ed AeMa'ch prcqarn. the u.s. •nWstry taam-Boelng. Mc:Oonnel Dougg.s, Rockwell 
lnternationat, Gener• Seaic:, and Praa & Whitn8'J-Signed a conlnlet to work with Tupolev 10 
modify liS Tu-144 to meet l)f't98l'n researd\ needs and to condud up to 35 flight tests. 
BecalM d its $1ze. perfom'anee charac.Ostics, ltld availability, lhltllJ-144 i$ an eftectlve a.l'ld 
eoonorr1ca1 tty1ng 18Stbed. and the ftig,ts will provide unicJfe aerodyl'\amic. structural. and 
operalng envW'oni'T'IOf1•1 data 0"1 superson•c passenger airCraft 
Or. Eugene Shoemaker, one of the CXH:Ji5co¥erers of the comet that strudc. Jupi1er In Juty 1994, 
111ras named to chair a c::omrninee ltlat w11 deYelop a plan _, idenli'ty all eomets and asteroids 
lhat may threaten Earll The ~nee was fcfrned ahef a C<ln!)'e$S'OMI di~e to Identify 
·all objects larger than one-half mile 10 diamel&f with lrajecto"ies that CJDS$ lhe orbit of f'le 
Eanh. 
On Aog. 1 B, ~f'ld'l ot the Shuttle ()isa).;ery lor the second Space Aadat Labotailry mssk>n 
IWIIIS aboned 1.8 sec::ondS betore liftoff rue rc a prot;em in one ollhe l'l~·pressure audzer 
NASA~ the 1\ltd yMr ola ~to fi'IINUUelnd monitor'"' orbitlll detria 
environment O.t. col-- 1:¥ lhe Har/SfaCk Or1Jital Debris Radar Pf'Oirideci good news lor lhe 
s,... Sta..,._.,.,.._ (250-400 _, ... ,..,....,..,---lion- below 
-~-
Dr. John E. Mansfield wu named Aaaodale Acninisn.tDr for a ,... otfic. ol ~ Ac:ceu 
andTeci'II'IGiogy al NASA~ The,... ofllce wu a..tltd ttvough a merger of f1,e 
Olllce ol- Conc:o!>ll and Technotogv and lie Olllce ol Spoc:e Sy-. -L 
,..,....._._NASA'aeo.._.-~~oyOIJeoNoby-an """""""Y 
br~l X-f11110Urw--a'le of lhe ~- In lhe tky. The new IO!Jrce \IIIIU t\lfNd X.qy Not1 
SootpiiarGROJt-. TlU""""""Yied"'fu'"*-~,__..,., 
showed ejections of maller at Vllocltles cloH to fla speed of li£tll X·ray ncwaa are~~.,. 
be caused 1JV ma111r spMhng from a norrr-.1 star on10 a black 1'101&--a Q)lapeed a&ar so CIIJnM 
'ltlat not """' light can MC::11f» from ll 
NASA and __ ,_..,_on.,.~ ......... ,. ol.,.primoCClllnctlo< ._ 
lnwnalonll S~c:e Stadon. The agreement 8SIIbllshed, b tl'le ftrst time, a }cint positim Dr 
NASA and b prme contiW:IDr on the scope ol .or111. prowarn scheci.lle, cost oetling. and iee 
arrangerntnt b'f bcal yew and at~. Hardware !hal Wil alow l'le Spice Shutle to 
dod!: wil1 the Russian Mlr Space Stalion was shipped from i'le Enatgia Procllction lac:ilt&j in 
Kainlngrad, near Moscow, to l:he Rodtwell Aerospace lac:ility In CA. The docking ..... was 
~to lhe doddng bue and ..wnaA alrtoc:k in the Shulle ~ t.,. In Nawember, after 
inl8gtUid chedu:Juts ware ~ ll'le entire docking system wu deiMnd m lhe l<enned'f 
Space Center. It will be insiBDed in Mantis earty ne:t year. 
A new technkJJtt br remote sensing lew ab<lefd the Shunle Dlsco.cery during !he STS-64 
trissicl'l. By tiring a ~I taser down tuough the ~11's Unosphete and measuring 1M 
portion of lasef' energy telected beck to the Shume, .sdeniiSts ... able 10 oblserw douds 
invisii:Jte 1o CJ)nveruional weather sa1e11tes and to siUdy lhe st"UctUre of a power1ul typhoon. 
The laser f'S(Iging ~iprnent 8C(J.Iired more than 40 hoors of htgl q.~allty diiB 
turbopumps •n a main eng.ne. The Yehde was rolled back to the Vehicle Assembly Builcing ror The Space Station's assembly plan was refined and l41daled In Sept8TtJer ~ enhance r. 
repa•rs and rellJmed 10 IM lauf'ICh pad tor a ~te Sepl:ember n~gnt orbilallaboraiOry's scientific capabilties by incorporating eatty prc!IW'istona tor a cent"•fuOI. The 
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refinement alSO allowed 1o1' the construe110fl of AUSSIB'S Sotar Power Platb'm eat1ier and 
meshed the latest weight esbmates lor Station oomponent:s wilh rurrent Space Shun:le 
Prowam launch ~ts. 
NASA stgned a $256 rrlllion contracl with 1he k'dJstry team al GE Alfcraft Engines end \.h1l1ed 
Technologies' Pran & Whitney br WOfk on the critical propolsion oomponent technologtes for a 
21st ~tury HSCT. The team will wor1t tcgeth8f 10 deWriOp the I8Ctmology required for 1he 1r.ey 
propo.Aiofl ~b--ultr•klw nitrogen oxide combustors. lOw-noise &lthaust nozDes. 
~es..sKlft Inlets. and low-not581ans.. 
The shuttle EndeiJIIOUI' launcttecl the second Space Radar L.abol'atory mlssior1 on Sept 30 for a 
h1~ suooessful flight that repeated many ot the April SAL investigations. The October tlq,t, 
wh1ch CXJV$'8d ll'le same sites and 111Ye$bgations as the Apnl fltght. allOwed the scientists to 
ob&erY8 ttte changes ol saesons '" different ecological senlngs. Using a technique called 
mMteromery, lhe team also obtained._., l)"ecise aleYabon data on some sites. Boll SRL 
mtssions carried an instrument to study 1e1ets of carbon monc:a:ide in the Earth's atmosphere. 
SoenbslS use measurements of carbon monc:a:tde, which is produced in large amounts by 
k>ssil-fuel consu~bon and the burning of lofests &rid other vegetation, to esdrnate the 
atmosphere's abthly to deanse itself of greenhouse gases. 
NASA lost rad10 contact with the Magellan spacecraft at 8:02 a.m. EDT on Oct 12. and the 
spacecraft •s belieYed to have burned up in the Venusian atrT10sol)ha-e within two dayS. The 
vast database on Vent.ts ptoduced l:tf Magellan. wt'tich w411 be studied bf planetBry researchers 
for many yews. •ndudes radar tmages of 98 percent of the planet's clc:M.Jd..cotered SUt1ace and 
a CCW'f1)1'ehenSNe gravity field map lor 95 percent of the planet Magellan spent its final weeks 
tn low orcvlar cwbtt around Venus With tt:s solar 81'1'8YS turned f'9d'Y m oppostte directions, like 
the blades of a Wlr'ldrntll. lhls ecpemnertt enabled Magellan to galf\el' unique data on the 
planet's upper atmosphere and the betlavicw of a spacecrart enlertng It This information, 
unanbopated bebre Magellan's launch, Will 1\elp engmeers design aerobtaking maneuvers for 
upcoming planelal'y ne&ons SUCh as the Mars Global Surveyor 
In October. asD"onomers announced they had accurately me~ed the distance to tta galaxy 
M1 00 tn tt1e Vtrgo duster ot gal8lues uStng observations of Cepheid variable s1ars by lhe HST 
The dtStance was measured as 56 miii!OI'I hght years. mean•ng f'!e uniY9rse tS between 8 and 
12 billion years old, far younger than 1)11Vklus estimate$ of up to 20 billion years. The 
measurement of M100 l!i the first step in a three-year systematic ~ to rreasure 
aocura-'Y the scale, stze. and age of the unHerse. 
NASA establshed a new prcqam offtoe to direct the upcorring fights to the Russian Mit 
Space Staton.. The Phasa One Progam Office win be loca1ed at the Johnson 5pac::e Center 
~w.:!, ~ ~:R~nating NASA resourQtS and plans b a series of spacefliglts 
Sdentisb at NASA Ames have tound that sdleduled rest tJi pilots cUing long flights reduces 
fatigue and lmp«Nes alertness and performance, according to a report issued in Oc!Ober. The 
fi~ngs are tie ~It cia stuOj' co-sponsol'8d b>f NASA and the FAA involving oornmerciat 
Pilots in long-haul fliglll (men than eiglt hours). In conducting the study, NASA. saenf!Sts 
studied c:odtpit restlilt1ng f89Jiatly ~led trans-Pacific flights. 
NASA's langley Researdl Center In Hatnpton, VA. and 1tte Ford Mobr Company a1 
Oearbome. MI. Si!J*I a twcryear cooperative agreement lor the transfer of NASA-de¥eloped 
technology that will ii'TlJI'0¥8 lhe destgn and engtneering of Ford vehicles. The ageement is 
1he first broad techno6ogf trans• process between NASA and any a.ttOf'nOCtl,te rr.rufactll'er. 
TafV818d areas d tacmology Include OOfT1)UI.atiooa fluid mechanics, now rnetl5UI'ema'l1 
techniques, antenna measurements. and advanced rna18rials b irnp"CMt manufacturing 
-One NASA environmental ms5IOI'I came to an end when Nimbus-7 was retired In Oc1ober afler 
more than 15 years of opetallon. The saBIIite carried a vanety' of mstruments to study 1t1e 
Earth's atJnosPl•e and was 1he precurSOI' 10 the UAAS and ATLAS missions. Nimbus-Ts 
~ viSibl~ su~ was fle first Toml Ozone Mapptng Spectromek!tf (TOMS) inStrument. 
which provided SCIBI'ItistS wilh their first full view of !he AnWCDC OZO'\e hale. The TOMS data 
=-~~~tic underpinning tor international •eaties banntng lhe use of ozone-
~:ela~was~~rt:'::!.r:~~:.:=~o~rd PlansW1 the HQ 
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For the first bme, an orbltmg astrophysics satellite was put 1nto the "hands' of an artdioal 
in.uigence (Al) C'Of'Yl)Utet program that operates the spacecraft Without people at 'tie cool"ols 
Wring CMifOight stuhs, rec*Jang operabng costs. NASA's Exlrema Uttravlolet E)lplorer (EUVE), 
openalld 1:111 the Univ9t'Sity ()II Ga61otnia, Berkeley's Cenlef lor Ex!Jeme Ullravlolet ASiroptlySICS, 
UI58S a su• of AI sortware called E·tools lhal allow fle EUVE saentific ope1a11ons cen~r 10 be 
unstaHed for extended penod$ ol Dme. During the 14-ll<lur autonomous opera11oo penods. the 
AJ-based software conducts heellh and safety tests on EUVE's I!IOentlfic mslruments aboard 
the satdite. 
NASA's Wand spaceaaft suocess~lly I'OCKeted into orbt aboard a Dena ll ~per~dable launch 
vehide from Cape Cai'\CIYefal Air FOf'ce StatiOn, Fl. on Naol. 1. The Wind spacecraft wiU 
measure the baSIC propeftieS. of the .solar Wind as •t •ntetacts Wit! the Earth's magnetiC f~d 
and atmosphere. The rna1n .s.aenllflc goal of lhe rniSSion is 10 rneMUre lhe IT\8$$. momentJJm, 
and energy oltl'le SOiaf wtnd that somehow IS trans'errec:J 1nt> the space anvifooment around 
the Earth. 
NASA's Office ol MISSIIJI'l to Planet Earth ~ed a series of Space Shuttle H1ghts dedleale<l 
to s.tudytng the Earth'$ a~ere and 1ts relatiOn to ltle Sun. Des.gnatea the ATLAS series, 
these thghtsm 1992, 1993, and 1994 provided sciennsts With tlree snapshots ollhe Sun and 
the dlerrlstry of the Earth's atmosphere, focus.ng oo ozone depletion. Dunng the ATlAS-3 
night from Nol. 3---14, soenhsts were able to peer trWde tie ebi::Mng AntarctJc ozone hole and 
"see~ the k:lwet concentration$ ol ozone and h•gher leYels ol o~Dng chem.cals. The 
data also dearly difterenliated be!Ween human-+nduced ozone depletiOn and that caused by 
atrnospJerw:; dynamics. 
The Ulysses spaceaaft-the first probe to E!l:plore the Sun's envwooment at hlgtl •htude&-
c::ot'f'4*tted lle first phase of •ts pr1mary rnssion when 11 completed 1ts pass ewer 1he Sun's 
sou,ern pole oo NOiol 5. The spaoecraft Will beg.n •IS lfaverse of the Sun's t'IOI'thern po6& 
beglnrung.kme 19, 1995 Ulysses rnSSIM sc~t-sts have touna that•n the solar polar regklns. 
lha solar IIW'Id was ftowlng at a very high veiOctty of about150 kilometers per secood (aboot 
rwo milll()(l rnles per hour), nearly doubts the speed at wtucM lhe solar Mfld is ~nown to ~ow at 
lower labtudes. SoenDSlS also repon find•ng no clear evldeoce yet ol the Sun's magneooc pole 
at the distance of Ulysses, and that cosmc ray mtens1ty '" th1s hlglllabtude reg011 •ncreased, 
but no1 nearly to ltMt extent pre-d•cted 
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In preparalioo for fvture pnt iiliCtMtles aboard Mit, NASA announced in No¥errber lha1 
astronauts John E. Blaha and Shannon w. Lucid would~ traveting to Russia in 19951or 
Jratning al SbU C1ty. The8e a$$ignments conlinue the three-phase U.S. -Russian progam lor 
cooperaion in space. 
Coosln.JCtiofl crews put ftrjshing toud'les on a $115 million restoration of a unic;Jie NASA wind 
tu~ that began operating nearty 50 years ago. Built In 1946, the 12-foot Pressure Wind 
Tunnel at Aires Research Cenr.r has tested models or mosl COfT'm8fCiaj U.S. aircraft in SI!I'Vioe 
CMif the pasl half century, inc::luling the Boeing 737, 757, and 767; lodd'1eed l-1011: and 
McOonf'leol OougW; DC-9 and OC-10. The new wind tun04M replaces tie original, wtich 
wftered ~actual deterlolallon of its pressut'e sheil dUe to 8l«leSSSVe use. 
The cNel' ei(I!QjDY& of1'lcers ol the nation's 281arge:st aerCI&p8(;8 a)l'llral;tors teamed up with 
NASA and lhe U.S. Department of Education in an ambltklus pllf! 10 ifll:lr€He the naticn's 
education. On NcMmlber 15. the 28 CEOs. NASA AdiTinlstrator Daria $. Goldin, and US. 
Deparrmant ol EWCSIXW'I Deputy Seaetary Madeleine Kunin Si~ an ~ m hetp 
Improve $1Lidents' petlort1Wlce In sdenoe and mather'nairies, IIICI'eaM putmc sdentllic lillltlacy. 
promote a strong teacher workforce, and help prepare an adequate pipellm of sclenlifk: and 
led'lnical professional$ 1nCiudlng underrepresented o;,.oups. 
Major Gel'le$'al Jererriah W. Pearson (Ret), USMC, Mncu1aid his re:sq.ation as lhe 
Associate ~tralor lor lhe Office of Spaoe Fll{lll Of. Wayne Utile&, tormar NASA Chief 
Engineer at HQ and former deputy direcD of the Marshal Space Aight Cenlllr, was. named as 
lhe new Associate Adn*nsttator, effective in NcHerTt~Br. 
In lale NOYember, the U.S. and Ukra+ne Signed an agreement that provides lha framework lor 
cMI cooperalion .n speoe projects. The agreement dtes P::.lential oooperaOon in areu SOCh as 
remote sens•ng klr Earth sciences. ti!Heoon'munQtions and telernedlcina, lfa and biornadical 
soenots.. rncrogrliMty scienots.. space reHarct'l and te<:hnology, and space 9Cieno&s. Also. 
NASA and the Paton Weldir.g lnstitule in Kiev, l.Aa'aine. signed a $36,000 detrVtion phase 
contract to develop a ~n br ftylng a space welclng IDol aboard the Space Shuttkt in 1997. 
On Nov', 30. Cononenlal Aw'lines became the nrst commercial carrier to LIM the new certified 
wmd shear deSeclion sys.tem In passenger servk:e. The attborna detection syshtm provides the 
cod<p.t crew nolficalion ol up to 90 seconds m advance ol 'Nind shear activity-----a hazardous 
weather cond•tion that has been blamed for the loss of huno-eds olllves !f1 arplane crashes. 
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~by a team ol retearc:hers from NASA's Larvey Research Ceoter and lhe FM, the 
technology ~a brealdfroL9I br l'le aitlne Industry in red.K:Ing the hazard caused 1:1f 
wind shear. 
In 1994, SIX woups of astronaut canc:ldates •~Wed 81 Johnson Space Cenla' lor Interviews 
lnd medical 8YMlationa. leadng to tha selection of a new astronaut c::lus in earty December. 
During fie,..., Robert D. cabana was named Chief of the Asronaut Orfice. He replaced 
Robert L '1ioot" GibSCI'I, whO was !ll!llecl8d u ()l)l'm18ndef br IHt lrst Stlutll&-,.. doddng 
· rrilsion- During lhe ,._., Ul'onauts Paul J. Weitz. Chartes F. Bolden, Rk:hard a C<Miy. 
&met M. GuMnez. Wiliw'n E. Thorntw~, and Ronald J. Grabe left the AgtKre~. 
NASA announced ~ b a new fTLihklldplinary Speelliab rel88fdl mission tot. flown on 
1he Spla Shuttle in rnlcJ.1990. Oedk::aMd 10 ... and ~ ,....-ch. .... mUkln is 
sd'teduted lor lalncft ati:IWd the Ofbhlf CcMumbia on Stturle tl(ld STS-78. 
Kennedy Space Cenla' Oirect:w Robert L Clippen aMOUnced hil r~Cifwnent from lhe Agency. 
eftectNeJan. 21, 1995. Crippen. a vellran ...,...,, wtth laur JPK11 ~ns, wu piot bIN 
trst Spaces'""''" Ngh"' 1981.Jtty Honeycun. """""'ot Shu111o ...._..,,.., 
Operaions al KSC, w11 becon'le the sbrth dreciOI' ol l1e space center. 
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Current Worldwide Launch Vehicles 
USA p INDIA . JAPAN CHINA 
(\ 
I ~ ~ J ~ I l ~ 1 ~ 1 l I Payload 1 l l 1 \ Weight i fl~ ~ (Tons) 
uo Sc:~ A::- I TI~n II ~- a::- X ;:.: ~ ~ G ~~~ SLV...J ASLV M-35 II M-1 ~•rch Long M•rctl Lor.g M..reh 0.04 Q7 10 ,_., 0.01 2.6 -3 
GTO t.J 1.1 •.. ... u 1.2 ... 
GEO Q4 O.l II. I u u 0.6 0.7 




11 ~ ! ! I Payload I I ~ Weight ~~~ ~ i (Tons) 
SL-8 Sl·11 SL-14 SL-3 Sl-4111 MedlumUh Proton En011Jio Shavit Arlane 2.3 Artane 44L 
LTO 1.1 ..• ... tl3 7.5 .. IU too 112 ... 7.3 
OTO • 11 ... 4.2 
OEO • 12 ... 2.2 
s fA ummaryo nnounce dl aunc h es 
Waddwldl LaiDmM 
1115"1-11111D 111f10.111111 11170-111711 11111(1.111111 111110 1DD1 1DDZ 1DD:I 1- TOTAL 
Aus1ralla 
-
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
CIS (USSR) 6 378 866 1131 75 59 54 49 48 2485 
DOD 11 284 114 54 10 8 10 8 12 514 
ESA - .. 1 29 5 7 g g 5 88 
France 
-
4 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 
India 
- - -




1 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Japan 
-
.. 15 23 3 2 3 1 2 49 
NASA 7 187 151 96 8 8 13 12 11 493 
PAC 
- -
8 15 5 1 3 1 5 38 
~tt~~· - .. 1 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 1 .. 
-
2 3 20 
TOTAL 24 854 1162 1155 116 88 95 83 89 3864 
NASAI.Mmsb• 
111117·111!8 111f10.111111 111'70-111711 11111(1.111111 111110 1DD1 1DDZ 1- 1- TOTAL 
NASA 7 149 57 37 6 6 11 11 10 294 
Cooperative 
-
13 17 2 1 0 1 1 1 38 
DOD 
-
2 g 17 1 1 1 0 0 31' 
USA 
-
20 37 35 0 1 0 0 0 92 
Foreign .. 3 31 5 0 0 0 0 0 39 
TOTAL 7 187 151 96 6 8 13 12 11 492 
NASA La unc h es B V h' I sy e ICe 
111117·1888 1-1- 1170-1878 1-1- 111110 18111 111112 1883 1 .... TOTAL 
-
-
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 
AllaiAQOna 
-
29 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 
AllaiEJF 
- -
3 e 0 1 0 1 2 13 
AllaiCantlu' 
-
17 27 16 1 0 0 1 0 61 
AllaiiiS/A - - - - - -- - 1 0 1 
Dolta 
-
411 74 31 0 0 2 1 2 159 
Juno II 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
Salimi 
-
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 
Salim IB - 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 
SallmV - 7 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 
Seoul 
-
24 28 11 1 1 2 1 0 68 
-
- - -
31 6 6 8 7 7 65 
Thor AIM 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 
ThorAQOna - 10 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 
Thor Dolta - 20 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 21 
rotan n 
-
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 
Tl1a1111 
- -
-- - - -
1 0 0 1 
'T1tan CeniiU' - - 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 
VWIQUA"d 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
TOTAL 7 181 151 118 6 8 13 12 11 4113 
IIIII IIIII ll11lll I 
fA Summaryo nnounce dP d ayloa s 
111!17-111511 1118().1- 111711-111711 UIII0-111811 111110 11103 101M TOTAL 
Argentina -- - - - 1 0 0 0 0 1 
AsiaSat -- - -- - 1 0 0 0 0 1 
ASCO -
- --
2 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Australia - 1 1 3 0 0 2 0 1 8 
Brazil 
-· - -
2 1 0 0 1 1 5 
Canada - -· 4 5 0 2 1 0 0 12 
China -- -- 8 16 5 1 2 1 5 38 
CIS(USSR) 6 399 1028 1132 116 101 77 59 64 21161 
Cooperative • 
-
14 23 4 3 5 3 1 1 54 
CzechooloYalcla - 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 
ESA - 2 5 14 1 4 1 2 1 34 
France 
-
4 14 5 2 6 3 2 0 32 
G"""""'' ·- -- 3 7 1 1 1 0 2 14 
India 
- --
1 9 1 1 2 1 2 18 





1 0 1 0 0 2 
lllnllll 
- - --
1 1 0 0 0 0 2 
lb!ly .. - 1 - 0 1 0 2 0 4 
Japan 
- -
18 26 7 2 3 1 4 61 
Korea -- - - - - - 1 1 0 2 
Un<omboorg -
-- - - - - -
1 0 1 
Mexico 
-- -
-- 2 0 0 0 1 1 4 




1 0 0 0 0 1 
PanAmSat -
- -
1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
SOIJdi Arabia 
- - - - - -
1 0 0 1 
Spoin 
·- - -· - - -
1 1 0 2 
Sweden - - .. 2 0 0 1 0 0 3 
lklited Kingdom - 1 6 4 5 2 0 0 0 18 
United States • 18 614 247 191 31 30 27 29 27 1214 
TOTAL 24 1005 1386 1431 159 157 128 104 109 4513 
• Se<>ara!e Breai<down Follows 
s fUSAP ummaryo d ayloa s 
11157·1- 1-1-
u.s.~ 
11170-111711 11110o1- 18110 18111 1Mr2 111113 1- TOTAL 
AMSAT 
- -
3 0 2 0 0 0 0 5 
AT&T 
- 4 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 6 
ASC 
- - -
1 0 1 -o 0 0 2 
COMSAT 
-
e 21 15 2 1 3 1 1 53 
000 11 437 140 88 111 15 11 10 11 737 
GTE - - - 8 1 1 0 0 0 8 
~ - - - 7 1 0 2 1 0 13 
NASA 7 155 f11 G 7 11 11 11 11 329 
NOM 
-
e 10 11 0 1 0 1 1 33 
N. lJ1ah UniY 
- - -
1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
RCA 
- -
3 7 1 0 0 0 0 11 
1!.~ - - -;. : ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ 
-
n n 
TOTAL 18 814 247 1111 31 30 27 25 24 1209 
11157·1- 11110o1- ~~ 11110o1- 18110 1.1 1Mr2 111113 1- TOTAL 
~ 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
NASA/DOD 
- - - -
2 2 0 0 1 5 
NASAIESA 
-
2 4 0 0 1 0 2 0 g 
NASA/Fr.,.,. 
-
1 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 7 
FrwlCO/Ga"mony - - 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
NASAIGermony 
-
1 3 0 1' 0 0 0 1 6 
NASA/11aly 
-
2 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 6 
NASA/Japan 
- - - - - -
1 0 0 1 
NASAINothorllnl 
- -
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 
NASA/NOM - - 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 5 
NASAINAL - 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
~n - 1 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 
-
3 ~ 0 0 
TOTAL 14 24 4 3 5 3 4 3 59 
B-7 
Sh ttl A u e ~pproac h an d Lad' n JnQ T ests 
Fllglll Fllghlllllo Wtlghl(log) DHcrtpllon ol Fllghl 
Captiwlnert I Fijii, Febt8.t9n 64,717.0 ~~C:,.~=)L'::~~=~=~~,:.n;,:~2'=.'1oq=«Orbl~ 
~=Inert Feb22,t9n 64,717.0 Unmanned ....., Orbiter (Emorprise) mallei 1<> SCA to -..1o111.11er kee OIMIIope. SCA Clew: Flzhugh L F...... Jr., Thomas C. Mdlur1ry, VocHorton,andSkipGuidry. FlghiT.,.: 3hoo.n15miruos. 
Captiw tnen 
I Fi!t13 
Feb25, t9n 64,717.0 ~.=:; ~ o.::~~T'::21<>~: ::,::• tlu11er end~ laliing. SCA Clew Fitzhugh L Fulon, Jr, Thomas C. t.k:Mur1ry. 
Captiw Inert 
I Fl!tl• 
Feb28,t9n 64,717.0 Unrrannod inort Orbler (Eroorprise) mallei to SCA to ovaluakl configur111i0n variables. SCA Crew: F"Uhugh L. Fuloo, Jr., Thomas C. Mcf.Miry, Voc 
Horton. and Skip Guidry: Fllltit Time: 2 hoo.n 11 -· 
Captiwlrat 
Fl!ilts 
Mer2,19n 65,142.0 Unmanned inort Orblor (Enterprise) maledto SCAto- manowerporformonceand proced .. es. SCACrew: Fllzhugh L Fuloo, Jr., A. J. Roy. 
VicHooton,andSkipGuidry. Flghi'T""': 111our40mirues. 
c..,.,.-. Junta, t9n 68,462.3 Fvst manned capiMI octNe lllght with Fred W. Haise, Jr. and C. Gonloo Fuleo1cn, Jr. Manned adiYe 0rbi1er (Erlerpise) malad to SCA lor ir1tia1 
~lA performaooo cl1oclis do.- Flight Como! System. SCA Crew: FilziRrgh L Fulon, Jr., Thomas C. Mdlur1ry, Vic Hooton. ond Skip Guidry. ~~ 
T~m~: 56 minutes. 
C..,.,.NiNt .lln28,t9n 68,462.3 Manned capiMI octNe fl9i willl Joe H. Engle and Rkhord H. T ~ lldiYo Orbltr (Erlerpise) mallei to SCA to veriy cxnlilions in 
~~ _.oonlorlretft~hl. SCACrew: Filzllugl L Fuloo, Jr. and sC. t.k:Murtry. FlighiTme: I l1our 3minoJos 
c..,.,.-. 
Fi0ht3 
JIA28,19n 68.462.3 =::"~~~6:=·~rF:"oo~J.~~~~'!":.":~'=!"'-toSCAtoveriycxnlilionsin 
F1Mf'li;ll1 Allg12,19n 68,039.6 ~":t~...::=F~~:"'~cF~;:;'""~~::"'~'""in:):"..:=:,~-SCAto\'OI'Iy 
F,_~2 Sep13,19n 118,039.6 Manned koo ftVi with Joe H Engle and Richard H. Truly. Manned Orbler (Ernrprlso) releosed fran SCA 10 veriy  d Ort!lor. SCA 
Crew: Fllzhugh L Fulon, Jr. ond Thomas C. t.k:Murtry. f'li!lll Tme: 54 minoA• 55 oscxnla 
FOMf'li;ll3 Sep23, 19n 68,402.4 Manned kee ftVi will Fred W. Heise, Jr. ond C. Gonloo Fulolton, Jr. Manned Orbler [Eriorprise) -fran SCA to ovalrale Orblerlanclling 
-· SCACrew: FllziRrghLFulon,Jr.andThonasC.Mdollny.f'li;IITmo: 51-12oscxnla. 
Ftoo~4 01112, ten 68,817.5 , Manned lret light wih Joe H. Engle and Rk:hard H. Truly. Manned Orbler (Enlerprioo) with lllicooe olf ond- slmuilled twlgine bob inllalod, 
i -franSCAID-Orblerhandling- SCACrew: FlzhqiLF....,,Jr.andThonasC.IolcMutry. f'li!IIITrno: 111our7 
·-48-. F,.~5 01128, 19n 68,8252 Manned kaetlghlwilh Fred W. Heise. Jr. ond C. GonlooFulerton, Jr. Manned Orbiler(ErNrprioojwilh-olf, --SCAtoovalua1o 
performaooodlendinggear on paYed nrnway. SCAClew: Fut.9! L Fulon,Jr. ondThorMsC. Mcilurtry. f'li!IIITmt: 54mirMes42oscxnls. 
CIS (USSR) Spacecraft Designations 
et iahst 1cs e the 
ALMAZ: Study geology, cartography, OCNnOgraphy, ecology, and agri<:oAn. 
BURAN (Snowslonn): RIIUIIBble Oltital opaco ohutlle. 
COSMOS: Designalion given 10 many clllerent OCIMtles in opaco. 
EKRAN (Scnlen): Geosyncl1rooous ccmsat lor TV ........... 
ELECTRO: ~nc:hronous rnetaorological aat811ite. 
ELEICTRON: Dual-lias 10 study tho r11diation -
FOTON: Sclontific -10 oonllnuo opaco ,_....-
GALS: Gooaynctvonouo Direct-TV oatallla. 
GAMMA: Racia11on detection -lite. 
GORIZONT (Horizon): ~nchronouo comsat lor lnlematlonal relay. 
GRANAT: Aa11ophysicalortJital -~· 
INFORMATOR: Collect and transmit information fer tho Mlnislry of Geology. 
INTERCOSMOS: lntemationaloclonllftc .-. 
ISKRA: Amateur radio .-lila. 
KORONAS: Earth orbiting aat8111ta lor scientific study of tho oun. 
KRIST ALL: - canying IIOChnical and biomedical inolnJmeniB 10 MIA. 
KVAHT: MIA space Slallon -ophysico modUlo. 
LUNA: Lt.r1ar exploration spacecralt 
liARS: 5pacecrafl 10 explore tho planet Mars. 
METEOR: Polar orbiting m"'-ological aal-. 
MIR lPeacel: Advanced manned sclentillc ooace Slallon in Eat111 orbit 
tates on ber 25 1991. 
IIOLNIYA (Ugh1ning): Part of tho--.: saleli1e system. 
NADEZHDA: Naviga1ion -· 
OKEAN: Ocew1ographic aat811ite 10 monitor ice conditions. 
PHOBOS: lntemalional project 10 study Mero and Ito moon Phoboo. 
PION: SolenllfiC -lie lor r.....:h of tho upper atrnosphera 
POLYOT: Maneuverable salelllta-- of changing Olbi1s. 
PROGNOZ (Forecast): Scienllflc in1lll'plane1al'y -~~e. 
PROGRESS: Ul'wnanned cargo ftlght 10 resupply manned space Slallone. 
PIIOTON: Scientific 8818111810 invealiga18 tho nature of Cosmic Rays. 
RADIO: Small radio relay aat8111e lor uee by....-..... 
RAOUOA: Geosynctvonous comsallor telephone, telegraph, and domestic TV. 
RESURS: Eat111 resourceosaiOftlta. 
SAL YUT: Manned scienllfic space Slallon in Eat111 orbit 
SOYUZ (Ulion): Manned spaoecraft fer ftlght in Earth orbit 
SPUTNIK: Early oerles of salellllas 10 develop manned opacoftight 
VEGA Two spacecraft in1emalional project 10 s1udy Venus and Halley's Comet 
VENERA: Spececraft 10 explore tho planet Venus. 
VOSKHOD: Modified Vostok capsule lor two and line Cosmonauts. 
VOSTOK (Eas~: Aro1 manned capsule; placed six Cosmonau1s in orbit 
ZOND: Automatic spacecraft -..opmen118StS. Zond 5 WBS tho firs1 
spaoecraft 10 make a circumiiMlar ftiQh1 and re1urn safelv to EIW1h. 
1111 lid I lldi,i,ll 
NASA Astronauts 
Taaol TOIOI 
No .. Sorvlco 
-
Poolllon Fllghln .. EVA FllghiTIIIIo 
- -
Mloolon 
- FllghiTimo EVA FllghiTlmt (llr.mln:IOC)(IIr.Min)(llr.mln:-) (llr.mln:ooc) (llr.mln) (llr.mln:IOC) 
=:'"w.PIIO Civ SfS.51F PS 190:45:26 190:45:26 Blaha. JaM E .• Col USAF STS.29 PI 119:38:52 739:20:37 
• Jomos c. U.Col USA STS-28 MS 121:00:06 334;22:35 ST~ PI 120:06>16 
STS-13 MS 213:22:27 STS-13 Cdr 213:22".27 
-.. ,.,_O,IIoj USAF STS-41 MS 98:10:03 671:26:16 SfS.58 Cdr 336:12:32 
STS-49 MS 213:17:38 16:14 BUool, Guion S., Col USAF ST~ MS 145:06:43 888:36:38 
~1 MS 258:58:35 13:25 ~1A MS 168:44:51 
-.EdwiiE.,.k.,Cal. USAF Ret Gemini 12 PI 94:3431 05:37 289:53:06 STs-39 MS 199'.23:17 
Apollo 11 LMP 196:16:35 '02:15 STs.53 MS 175:19:47 
Alon,-...M.,Maj. USAF STs-46 PI 191:16:07 526:32:46 
-·Karol J. Col USAF ~ PI 120:23:42 3116:03:43 ~ PI 335:111:41 STs-510 Cdr 167:55:23 
Alon,Jooeph P. PliO Civ srs.s MS 122:14:26 313:58:22 STs.51J Cdr 97:44:38 
STs.51A MS 191:44:56 12:14 Bcklon,CIIII1ooF.,Col USMC STS61.C PI 146:03:51 600:39:23 
AI-Soud, Salnan Civ STs.51G PS 169:36:52 169:38:52 STs-31 PI 121:16:06 
Anders, Wliam A, a Gen. USAF Apollo 8 l.MP 147:00:42 206:00:01 STS-45 Cdr 214:10".24 
Aji.Joromol'tlll Civ STs-37 MS 1·43:32:45 10:49 600:52:38 ~ Cdr 199;09:()2 
STS-47 MS 190:30:23 Bonelli, Roberta L, PliO Civ STs-42 PS 193:15:43 193:15:43 
STs-59 MS 269:49:30 Bonran,F1811k,Col. USAF Ret Gemini 7 Cdr 330:35:01 477:36:13 
~Nail Civ Gemini8 Cdr 10:41:26 206:00:01 Apolo 8 Cdr 147:00:42 
Apollo 11 Cdr 196:16:35 '02:32 
-.-o.,U.Cdr.USN STS.SO PI 331:30;04 591:28:39 
Bogian, Jomos P. MD Civ STs-29 MS 119:36:52 337:54:06 STS.S1 PI 259:58:35 
STs.40 MS 218:15:14 il!rand, Vanao 0. Civ Apolo SoyuzCMP 217:28:23 746:03:51 
-.EJanS.,MD Civ STs-34 MS 119'.39:20 451;09:24 STS.S Cdr 122:14:26 
~ MS 331:30;04 ST5-41B Cdr 191:15:55 
-.MichaelA. Cap! USN STS-13 PI 213:22:27 720;04:48 STs.36 Cdr 215:06:07 
STs.52 PI 236:56:13 ,-.lloriolc. CapiUSN ~ PI 145:06:43 7811:05:50 
~ Cdr 269:46:06 STs.51G Cdr 169'.38:52 
-· Jom.Oovld F .. PliO Civ STs.51F PS 190:45:26 190:45:28 STs.32 Cdr 261:0037 Boudry, Palri:l<, u. Cal. FAF STs.51G PS 169:38:52 169:38:52 STS-49 Cdr 213:17:38 
Boon, Alan F., Cap! USN Ret Apolo 12 LMP 244:36:24 '07:45 16116:47:33 
Skylob3 Cdr 1416:11;09 02:45 
'IJNr Surlace EVA 




Elridgoo. Roy D., Col USAF STS-51-f 
Brown,Co1111L STS-47 
~ 



























-lon FlghiTimo EVA FllghiTimt Namo 
(lr.mln:HC) (!v:mln) (llr:mln:OK) 
Total 
Strvlco lllulon Position FllghiTimt EVA FllghiTimo 































190:45:26 190:45:26 Clilon, KBYi1 P., U. Col. USAF STS-49 PR 
190:30".23 453:02:25 
262:32:02 CleM, Mary L. F'I1D 
STS-59 PI 
CiY STS-61B MS 













Clerwy, Joan FniOCills, MO CiY STS-66 MS 
490:24:57 Cllbd, M. Ric:hanl U. Col USA STS-53 MS 
505:21:19 
Coclnl,Kennolh 
626:57:14 Colins, Miclael, M. Gen 
STS-59 MS 
USN STS-410 Pit 
STS-29 Cdr 
STS-39 Cdr 
CiY STS-56 MS 
USAF Gemini 10 PI 
Apololl CMP 













Gemini 11 Cdr 
Apolo 12 Cdr 
Skyiab2 Cdr 
~. LGonlon,Jr.,Col. USAF Ret Faitll7 Pll 
GanWi5 Cdr 



































































Nome S.rvlcl llulon Paollon FllghiTimo EVA FllghtTimo Nomo S.rvlcl 
-· 
-FIIghlnmo EVA FlghiTimo 
(tr.mln:IIC) (tr.mln) (llr:mln:ooc) (h"mln:ooc) (tr.mln) (h"mln:ooc) 
USN STS-38 PI 117:54:27 354:()5:38 Gatlney, F. Dltw Dr. Civ STS-40 PS 218:15:14 218:15:14 
STS-51 Cdr 236:11:11 Gardner, Dolo A., USN STS-ll loiS 145:olt.43 336:53:39 
Civ Apdto7 LMP 2ti0:09:03 260:00:03 STS.01A lAS 191:44:56 12:14 
Civ STS-47 loiS 190:30:23 389:38:45 Gardner, Guys., U. c.t. US*' STS.27 PI 105:o5:37 320:10:44 
STS«) lAS 199:()9:22 STS-38 PI 215::Q5j)7 
Civ STs-50 PS 331:30j)4 331:30j)4 'E.J. 'Jako' Civ STS-610 PS 167:55:23 167:55:23 
STs-45 PI 214:10:24 45:55:18 'Mare, PhD Civ ST5-41G PS 197:23:33 197:23:33 
STS-57 PI 239:44:54 'Owon K., PI() Civ Skylab3 PI 1416:tlj)9 13:44 1663:58:33 
USAF A(dol6 LMP 265:51:()5 '20:14 '265:51j)S ST5-9 lAS 247:47:24 
Civ ST5-61A lAS 168:44:51 761:17:32 Gardner, Dolo A., USN STS-ll lAS 145:08:43 336:53:38 
STs-32 lAS 26100:37 STS.01A loiS 191:44:56 12:14 
STS-60 lAS 331:30j)4 Gardner, Guy s .. u. Cell USAF STS.27 PI 105:()5:37 320:10:44 
Civ ST&.lS PS 21Sj)Sj)7 21S:o5j)7 ST&.lS PI 215:j)6:07 
USAF Ret Aido 7 CMP 2ti0:09:03 2ti0:09:03 Gam E. J 'Jako' Civ STS.SD PS 167:55:23 167:55:23 
Civ STS.SIF MS 19D:45:26 19D:45:26 aarn:.... ;,.,~ PI() Civ STS-41G PS 197:23:33 197:23:33 
USAF STs-2 Cdr 54:13:12 244:30:54 Ganioll, o...n K., PI() Civ Skylab3 PI 1416:ttj)9 13:44 1663:58:33 
STS-511 Cdr 170:17:42 ST5-9 lAS 247:47:24 
USN Ret A(do17 ClAP 301:51:59 01j)S 301:51:59 Garnar, Cta1es D., U. Cot USA ST$-36 MS 117:54:27 781:38:59 
USAF STs-7 lAS 146:23:59 316:02:51 STs-46 lAS 126:2T:51 
STS-51G MS 169:38:52 STS-62 lAS 335:18:41 
Civ STS-68 PS 336:12:32 336:12:32 Gibson, - G., PI() Civ Skylab 4 PI 2016j)1:16 15:20 2016:01:16 
Civ STS-51A MS 191:44:56 191:44:56 Gibson,_, L, Cdr. USN ST5-41B PI 191:15:55 632:56:46 
Civ STS-511 MS 170:17:42 11:51 170:17:42 STS.01C Cdr 146:03:51 
Civ STs-45 lAS 214:10:24 436:18:411 STs-27 Cdr 105.115:37 
STS-68 loiS 222:08:16 STS-47 Cdr 19D:30:23 
Civ STs-45 PS 214:10:24 214:10:24 Cllom, Jam H., Jr, Cot USMCilet F~ 7 Cdr 4:55:23 4:56:23 
USAF ST$-3 PI 192:04:46 382:S0:12 l.ilda II. PI() Civ ST$-37 lAS 143:32:45 413:22:15 
STS-51F Cdr 19D:45:26 STS-69 PC 269:49:30 






Pooltlon Fight Tlml EVA FllghiTiml Namo 
- -· 
- FlghiTiml EVA Flight Tlml (lr."*':IIC) (hr."*') (llr:mln: .. ) (llr:mln:MC) (br."*') (br.mln: .. ) 
USAF ST~1J PI 97:44:38 627:41: Horiza, Kai1G .. PhD Civ ST~1F liS 190:45:26 190:45:26 
STS-30 PI 96:56:26 H4mon,Tllon'asJ. USA STS-44 PS 166.'52-.27 166:52:27 
Sl'S-"2 Cdr 1113:15:43 Ho*ns,SUsan,llaj. USAF ST~ liS 143:38:19 406:28:18 
STS-57 Cdr 239:44:54 ~ liS 262:49:57 
USAF STS-518 PI 188:08:48 455:07:59 
-· T•anco T. Cd. USAF STS-44 PI 188:52:27 406:32:26 SfS.33 Cdr 120:06:48 STS.55 PI 239:39:59 
STS-44 Cdr 1611:52:27 Hiab. Ric:haRIJ Civ STS-39 liS 199:26:17 766:38:55 
Civ STS.510 liS 167:55:23 03:10 167:56:23 STS-49 liS 213:17:311 17:42 
USAF"Ullffy Bat PI 15:37 5:08:08 STS-66 liS 353:56:00 
Gtmli3 Cdr 4:52:31 Hllmon, David c .. u. Cd. USMC ST~1J liS 97:44:38 494:18:54 
USAF STS-40 PI 218:15:14 488!04:44 STS.26 liS 97:00:11 
STS.59 Cdr 269:49:30 STS-38 liS 1·06:111'.22 
USAF STS-66 PI 353:56:00 353:56:00 STs.42 liS 193:15:43 
Civ Apolo 13 LIIP 142:54:41 142:54:41 Hollman, ~A., PhD Civ STS-510 liS 167:55:23 03:10 834:15:12 
USAF STS.39 PI 199:26:17 482:16:14 STs.35 liS 215:06:07 
~ PI 262:49:57 STS-48 liS 91:18;07 
Civ STS-39 liS 199'.26:17 04:27 343!04:36 srs.B1 liS 259:58:35 22:o3 
ST~ liS 143:38:19 Hughas.fullord, 11• Or. Civ STS-40 PS 218:15:14 218:15:14 
CIV STs.55 liS 239'.39:59 239:39:59 Irwin, James B., Col USAF ReApolo 15 LIIP 295:11:53 •18:35 295:11 :53 
Civ STS-41C liS 167:40;07 187:40:07 lvins,llarshaS.Civ STS-32 liS 261;00:37 787:33:25 
USAFRa1 STS-4 PI 169:06:31 482:50'.26 STS-48 liS 191:18:07 
STS-410 Cdr 144:58!04 STs.&2 liS 335:16:41 
STS.S1A Cdr 188:44:51 JaMs, Glegory 8 Civ STS.51L PS N/A N/A 
,.-. Ftoda'iciC H., Cap1 USN STs.7 PI 148:23:59 435:06:06 Jemison,llae C., liD Civ STS-47 liS 190:30:23 190:3023 
STs.51A Cdr 191:44:56 Jarnigan. Tamora E. PhD CiY STS-40 MS 218:15:14 455:11:27 STS-26 Cdr 97:00:11 STS.52 liS 236:58:13 
Hawloy,SioYenA.,Ph Civ STS-410 MS 144:58;04 412:16:01 Jones. Thomao D. PhD Civ STS-59 MS 269:49:30 539 35:38 STs.B1C MS 148;03:51 STs.BS PC 269:46:08 STS-31 liS 121:16:06 




T ... l Total 
- --




- FlghtTimo EVA FlgiiiTimo (lr.mln:ooc) (lr.mlnl (lr.mln:OIC) (hr:mln-) (lr.~ (br. .. ln-) 
Kofwin. Josaph P., Capl USN Rot Skylab 2 I'll 672:49:49 03:30 672:411:49 ...-.Filii1CO,PhD Civ STs-48 PS 191:16:07 191:16:07 
-.Sorgoi CIS ~ MS 199:09:22 1911:09:02 Ma11ingly, Thoma K., Capl USN Apolo 16 CUP 265:51:05 01:24 508:33:58 
LM,M111<C. Maj USAF STS-3) MS 96:56:26 560:16:41! Sf'S.4 Cdr 169:09:31 
STS-47 MS 190:30:23 SfS.51C Cdr 73:33:23 
STS-64 MS 262:411:57 
-· Wiliam,Jr.,UCCII USA Sf$.56 MS 336:12:32 336:12:32 f.-ma.llaYidC.,Cclr USN Sf'S.41G MS 197:23:33 03:26 1532:34:05 -.. s. Chriola Civ STS-51L PS N/A N/A 
Sf$.28 MS 121:00:09 -.Jon A, Cdr USN STS-41G I'll 197:23:33 197:23:33 
STS-45 MS 214:10:24 
-.Bruc:o.Capl USN STS41-II MS 191:15:55 11:37 191:15:56 
l.MU. Willm 8., 1'110 Clv STS-5 MS 122:14:26 122:14:26 McCulley, Mic:hool, Cdr USN SfS.,l.l I'll 119:39:20 11~ 
~Bryon K., 1'110 C'OY STS-& PS 247:47:24 461:57:46 Mc:Divilt, James A, B. Gtn USAF Rot Gemini 4 Cdr 97:56:12 338:57:06 
STS-45 PS 214:10:24 Apolo9 Cdr 241:00:54 
l.ild, Doo Laoio, PhD CIV STS·518 MS 168:09:-411 168:06:-411 -.glt, Donald R. U.Col. USAF STs.39 MS 199:23:17 1105:36:38 
~.Jorry.MO,PhD USN STS-64 MS 262:411'.57 STS64 I'll 143:38:19 
Loungo, Jolin M. Clv STS-511 MS 110:17:42 482:23:00 McHai',RonaiiiE.,PhO Civ SfS.4tB CNO 
--
191:15:56 
ST5-26 MS 97:00:11 STS-51L MS N/A 
STS-3; MS 215:05:07 -.Cor1J.,Col. USAF STB-38 MS 117:54:27 712:13:26 
LDU11r1'8,JadcR.,CCII USMC Skyab3 I'll 1416:11:09 10:59 1606:15:55 STS-50 MS 331:30:04 
ST5-3 Cdr 192:04:-411 STS64 MS 262:49:57 
l.tMII....._A,Jr .. CI!II USN Ret Gemri 7 I'll 330:35:01 715:04:56 -.BrucaE.,Cclr USCG STB-41 MS 96:10:03 311:27:41 
Gemi1112 Cdr 94:34:31 STS-49 MS 213:17:36 
Apolo8 CUP 147:00:42 -.UI,PhD Clv STS-& PS 247:47:24 441:03:07 
Apollo 13 Cdr 142:54:41 STB-42 PS 193:15:43 
Low,G.IlaYid Clv ST5-32 MS 261:00:37 714:07:56 -~. Emoll, 1'110 Clv ST5-81A PS 188:44:51 168:44:51 ST5-43 MS 213::22:27 Mil-. Edger 0 .. Capl USN Rot Apolo14 U!P 218:01:56 • 09:23 216:01:58 
STs-57 PC 2311:44:54 115:50 MalYi, Mamoru. 1'110 Civ STB-47 PS 190:30:23 190:30:23 
I.JJcid,ShamonW.,P110 Clv ST5-51G MS 169:38:52 1138Sl:11 Mulono, Riclwd M., CCII USAF STS-410 MS 144:56:04 571:25:10 
SfS.,l.l MS 11~ STB-27 MS 1115:05:37 
ST5-43 MS 213::22:27 STs-36 MS 106:18::22 
STS-58 MS 336:12:32 STs-36 MS 215:05:07 







Poolllon Fllghl nmo EVA Fllghl Thl ...... 
- - -
Fllghl'llonl EVA FllghiTimo (llr:mln:MC) (llr:mln) (llr: __ , (llr:mln:MC) (llr:mln) (hr.mln:-) 
-.Chialii,MD,PhD STS-85 PS 353:5500 353:5500 Pollos. Wilam A., Maj USAF STs.51J PS g7:44:38 97:44:38 
Musgravo, F. Sloly, MD, PliO CH STS-6 MS 120:23:42 03:54 
-
ParazynsiQ, Scoll, MD CH STS«< MS 262:32:02 262:32:02 
S'f5.51F MS 1!l0:45:26 Parise,- A., PliO Clll STs-15 PS 215:015:07 215:015:07 
STs.33 MS 120:015:48 Plo1<or,Robor1A.,Ph0 CH STS-Q MS 247:47:24 482:52:31 
STS-44 MS 166:52:27 STs-15 MS 215:015:07 
STS-61 MS 2§g:58:35 22:03 Poytan, Gary E., Maj USAF S'f5.51C PS 73:33:23 73:33:23 
Nogei-R..Col. USAF STS-51G MS 169:38:52 721:38:27 P«enon, Donald H. USAF Rei STS-6 MS 120:23:42 03:54 120:23:42 
STS-61A PI 168:44:51 Puguo, Wilam R., Col. USAF Rei Slcylob4 PI 2018:01:18 13:34 2016:01:18 
STS-37 Cdr 143:32:45 Pracour1,CIIarloo, u Col. USAF ST~ MS 239'.39:sg ~:-STS-55 Cdr 239:39:sg Rooddy, Wllam F. CH STS-42 MS 1~:15:43 429:26:54 
Nolson, Bill CH STS-61C PS 148:03:51 148:03:51 STs.51 PI 238:11:11 
Nolson, Georgi D., PliO CH STS-41C MS 167:40:07 10:06 410:44:<11 ReV*.K-S.,Jr.Cdr USN STS-48 PI 128:27:51 327:38:53 
STs.51C MS 148:03:51 ST~ PI 1gg:(li:02 
STS-28 MS 97:0o:11 --A..PIID CH STS-410 MS 144:56:04 144:56:04 
Norl Vola, Rodolphrr, PliO c;, STS-61B PS 165:04:49 165:04:48 STS51L MS P4'A 
-......James H., Dr. CH STS-51 MS 238:11:11 07:05 238:11:11 Rir:lads,AidaniN,Cdr USN STS-28 PI 121:00:06 813:30:12 
-· Cloudo, PhD 
CH STS-48 MS 191:16:07 451:14:42 STS-41 Cdr 118:1o:o3 
STS-61 ESA 259:58:35 STS50 Cdr 331:30:04 
Od1oa, Elan, Dr. CH STS56 MS 222:08:18 494:40:18 STS54 Cdr 262:48:57 
CH STS«< MS 262:32:02 Ride, Satt K.,PIID CH STS-7 MS 146:23:56 343:47:32 
Od<lls,- J., PliO CH STS-61A PS 168:44:51 168:44:51 STS-41G MS 197:23:33 
D'Comor, Bryon 0., Cal USMC STS-61B PI 165:04:48 383:20:03 --A..Cal USAFRal Apolo14 CMP 216:01:56 216:01:56 
STS-40 Cdr 218:15:14 las, .lorry L, U Cal USAF STS-61B MS 165:04:49 12:20 413:43:11 
Onizuka, ~ s .. u Cal USAF S'f5.51C MS 73:33:23 73:33:23 STS-27 MS 105:05:37 
S'f5.51L MS P4'A STS-37 MS 14332:45 10:.49 
Dlwald,-.s. CH STS-42 PI 1~:15:43 415:23:56 Aln:o,- Jr .. u Cdr USN STS-44 MS 118:52:27 310:31t46 
STS56 PI 222:08:16 STS54 MS 143:38:19 04:27 
o..rrrry., Robor1 F., Cal USMC S'fS.5 PI 12214:26 291t23:12 -.-.Mij USAF STS56 PI 338:12:32 336:12:32 
STs.51B Cdr 168:06:46 







Poollon FllglltTimt EVA FllghtTimt 
- -
Mlllloft ,_ FllghiTimt EVA Fllglltllmo 
(lv:mln:oec) IIW:mln) (ilr.n*l:ooc) IIW:mln:IOC) (hr:onln) (hr.mln:ooc) 
Selina, Waller M., Jr., Capl USN Rot S9na 7 PI 9:13:11 295:13:311 Smlh,-.L CN Sf$.68 MS 269:48:08 269:48:08 
G4rnini6A Cdr 25:51:24 Spring,-C.,UCol USA STS<I1B MS 165:04:49 12:20 165;04:49 
1>¢/t! 7 Cdr 260:1l91l3 Springor, Robor1 C., Col USMC STS-29 MS 119:38:52 237:33:19 
Sdjogal. Hans (German) CN SfS.!i6 PS 239:39:59 
'=4 ~~; SfS.38 MS 117:54:27 Sdwniii,-H.,PtiJ Civ 1>¢/t! 17 LMP 301:51:59 Slallord,ThomosP.,U.Gon USAFRoiGemnBA PI 25:51:24 507:44:00 
~Russell CN f>¢1t!9 lMP 241;00:54 01:07 241:00:5< Gen;r;QA Cdr 72.2:0'.50 
ScaiJoe, Francis R. (OidQ USAF A• STS-41C PI 167:40;)7 167:40:07 1>¢/t! 10 Cdr 192:03:23 
ST~1L Cdr ~A 1>¢/t! Satuz Cdr 217:26:23 
Sc:oa, Dollid R., Col USAFA,.Gomii6 Pl1 10:41:26 548:54:13 Slowlri,RoboriL,Col USA STS-418 MS 191:15:55 11:37 2119:00:33 
Apolo9 CMP 241:00:54 01:01 ~1J MS 97:44:38 1>¢/t! 15 Cdr 295:11:53 '19:08 ~.Kall'lynD.,PtiJ CN STS-41G MS 197:23:33 03:29 532:50:03 Sally-f'IMOI, Paul 0 CN STS-41G PS 197:23:33 197:33:23 STS-31 MS 121:18j)6 Seddon, M. Rhea, MD Civ ST~1D MS 167:55:23 722:23:09 STS-45 MS 214:10:24 STS-40 MS 218:15:14 Sooigort, John L, Jr. Civ 1>¢/t! 13 CMP 142:54:41 152:54:41 SfS.!i6 PC 336:12:32 Tamar, Joooph, R. USN Sf$.68 MS 262:32:02 282:32:02 SOga, Ronald M, Civ STs.«l MS 1\l9j)g:22 199:09:22 Thaganl,- E., MD CN STS-7 MS 188:08:48 ShM,-H.,Col USAF STS-9 P11 247:47:24 533:52:21 STS-30 MS 116:58:28 STS<I1B Cdr 165;04:49 STS-42 MS 19G:15:43 STS-28 Cdr 121:00:08 r=. Donoll A. ptj) CN STS<I5 MS 353:55:00 353:55:00 ~ Alon B., Jr., R. Mn. USN Rrri'"Froedom 7 PI 15:22 216:17:20 Kalhryn CN STS-33 MS 120:08:48 59G:23:00 
1>¢/t! 14 Cdr 216:01:5 'IMI:23 STS-49 MS 213:17:38 7>45 
Sllrrphord, Wllam M., Capl USN 5~27 MS 105:05:37 440:11:53 STS<I1 MS 259:58:35 13:25 
STS-41 MS 116:10:03 !Jloontm,-., E.. MD CN STS<I MS 145:08:43 313:17:29 ~ MS 236:58:13 ~18 MS 168:08'.48 
Slw1od<. Nine:¥ J., Capl USA STS-57 MS 239:44:54 239:44:54 !'-- Plorro J., u. Cdr USG STS-36 MS 106:18:22 654:52:41 
-· Llnn J., Col USAF ~1C PI 73:33:23 3111:05:38 STS-49 MS 213:17:36 17:42 STS-31 Cdr 121:16:08 STS-52 MS 335:18:41 
STS-46 Cdr 191:16:07 rW1, EugonoH. 'PI'O. Civ Sf$.$) PS 331:30;04 331:30;04 
lilllry1at, Donoll K. Maj USAF RETI>¢/t! SatuzCMP 217:28:23 217:28:23 nrly,RiclloldH.,Copl USN STS-2 PI 54:13:12 1119:21:55 
Smlh, -ol J, Cdr USN S~51L PI tfA 





- FlgiiiTillo EVA FlgiCTillo 
- - -
- Flglll Tillo EVA ...... Tillo 
...,_,........, (llr:--=t (lv:ftlln=-l (lr .... l {llr:-.oGI 
.., don Bolg.l.aclowfl. PN) c;, STS-518 PS 1ea:o8:411 1111:01:411 Wol, llMI A.., Dr c;, ST$Q liS 3311:12:32 3311:12:32 
--.-D.I'Nl c;, STS-41C liS 187:40117 10:011 337:57:40 Wlllclon,Ahiii.,Col USAF Rol Apollo 15 CliP 2115:11:53 00:31 2115:11:53 STS-511 MS 11U:17:42 11:51 Young,JohnW., Copt USNRII -3 PI 4:5n1 135:41:55 v-. Clwtoo L&J USAF STI>-3e MS 1118:23:17 438:19:30 -10 Cdr 1U:48:38 
STS-52 II 238:55:13 Apollo 10 CliP 1112:03:23 
Voa,-S.U.Col USA STS-44 liS 1615:5.2:27 342:12:14 Apollo 18 Cdr a5:51:o5 '20:14 
STS-53 MS 175:19:47 STS-1 Cdr 54:20:53 
Voa,JorlctE.,Dr. c;, STS-57 liS 238:44:54 Zlll:44:54 STs.e Cdr 247:4724 
w-. Clwtoo o. c;, STS-410 PS 144:58114 477:55:18 
STS-510 PS 187:55:23 
STS-819 PS 115;04:40 
w-. llMI 11., Copt USN STS-51A PI 111:44:58 484:01:11 
~ Cdr 18:58:28 
STS-53 Cdr 175:19:47 
-.IJRtl(llonnonl) c;, STS-55 PS 2311:38:511 2311:38:511 
Walz, COI1 E., Moj USAF STS-51 MS 238:11:11 07:o5 820:011:11 
STS-85 MS 353:55:00 
Wq. Toylor G., PNl c;, STS-518 PS 188:08:48 1118:011:48 
Wollz, PIYJ., Copt USN Rol Skyioll2 PI 872:411".40 01:44 793:13:31 
STS-8 Cdr 120:23:42 
w-.-Cdr USN STS-32 PI 261:00:37 407:58:50 
STS-52 Cdr 238:58:13 
W1lilt,- H., U. Col USAF Gemii4 PI 97:58:12 00:23 97:58:12 
WIIUt. T orranco, Mlj USMC STS-88 PI 2811:48:08 269".46:08 
Willms, Olnll E., Copt USN STS-510 PI 187:55:23 287:34:43 
STS-34 Cdr 1111:38:20 
Wloall,- ~ K., Dr. c;, STS-57 MS 238:44:54 05:50 5CI8:31:Q2 
STS-88 liS 2811:48:08 
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CNwllo ....... ;.',.':,'"_, :!:::".: II- c--...... ;.'.::., ~=~ 
MERCURY REDSTOIE ~ APOLLO SAlURN I 




TolamogtMs- 2 :ll:59 :lU:59 APOlLO $AT\Rj v 
MERCURY ATlAS (OIIlilal) ApoloB Bonnan, Lovol,- 147:00:42 441:02:06 
ApoloD llc:OMI,SoXJit,- 241:00:54 723:02:42 
Friondlloip7 Glom 4:56:23 4:55:23 Apolo10 Slalfold,Yoo.rog,Ctmln 192:03:23 578:10:tl9 
Awooa7 Catpenl8r 4:56:05 4:56:06 Apolo 11 =~s.:M 195:18:35 585:55:45 ~7 
-
,::~;~! ~:~:1! /lpolo12 244:36:24 733:49:12 £alb; (';;..., /lpolo13 Lowl, SWigaot, Haise 142:54:41 428:44:00 
Tlllal~-4 53:24:28 53:24:28 Apolo 14 Sloopooli,Roooa,MIId1ol 216:01:56 648:o5:54 
Apolo 15 SoXJit, Woodan, lowin 295:11:53 11115:35:39 
TOTAL MERCURY FUGifTS • 6 53:55:27 53:55:27 =:~ ~~~ ~:~::: ;::~~~ 
TataiFiights-10 2241:51:34 6725:34:42 
GEMINI mAN TOTAL APOLLO FUGifTS- 11 2502:00:37 7506:01:51 
Goorn3 Griosom,Yoo.rog 4:52:30 9:45:02 SKYlAB SATURN IB 
Goorn4 llc:OMI,- 97:56:12 195:52:24 
Goorn5 ecq.,c.noad 100:55:14 381:50:28 Skylab2 CGnoad, KIOOo, Woiz 672:49:49 2018:29'.27 
Goorn6A Sd*no,Sialfold 25:51:24 51:42:48 Skylab3 Bean, Ganioll, u.- 1416:11:tl9 4248:33:27 
Goorn7 Bom-.n.L- 330:35:01 661:10:02 Skylab4 Can, E.~ Pogoot 2016:10:16 6048:00:48 
Goorn8 :t= 10:41:26 21::22'.52 Goorn9A 
' 
72:20:50 144:41:40 TOTAL SKYlA8 FLIGHTS - 3 4105:02:14 12315:06:42 
Goorn1o Yoo.rog,Colh 70:46:39 141:33:18 
Goorn11 Ccnoacl, Gordon 71:17:06 142:34:16 N'CUO SAlUFIN II 
Goorn12 Lowi,AilM 114:34:31 1811:09:a1 
ASTI' Slalfold, Bnonl, Slaylon 217:28:23 652:2500 
TOTAL GEMINI FLIGHTS- 10 988:50:56 1939:41:52 
B-18 
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c-Mo-rs Dullllon c-ttours 
.. _ 
Crw lllmbtrs DuraUon Crew Hours 
llr. ... _,llr. ... :MC) (llr:min:ooc) (lv:mln:ooc) 
STS-1 • CokJnbia Y~C!Ippon 54:20:53 108:41:~ STS-511 • DiscoYefy Engle, C<Mif, '"" Hoften, Lounge, W. Fisher 17U:17:42 851:28:30 
STS-2 • Cokmbia E •. Tru~ 54:13:12 108".28:24 STS-51J ·AIIal"dis Bobko, Grabe, Himers, Stewart. Palos 97:44:38 488:43:10 
STS-3 • Cokmbia L0US1111,F- 1~:48 384:011:32 STS-81A • Chalenga' Ha.-, Nagel, Buchi, Blulool, Dunbar, 168:44:51 1349:58:46 
STS-4 • Cokmbia Maltlngly,Hattsllold 1!111:011:31 336:19:1)2 Fooer,llesseraclvnid, Odlels 
STS-5 • CokJnbia Blind. OYe!mytf. Allon, Lenoir 12214.28 466:57:44 STS-81B-AIIantis Shaw, Cl'Com<w, Cleava, Spmg. Ross. 165:04:49 1155:33:43 
STS-5 • ChaJoogot W~Bobko,P ....... ,Musgnove 120:23:42 461:34:46 tolariVola.C.Wal<or 
STS-7 • Chaloogot CrWon, Hauch, Rldt. Fobian. Tl'8ganl 146:23:59 731:511:55 STS-81C·C- A. Gilson, Boldon, Cha~iaz. Hawley, 146:03:51 1·022:26:57 
STS-5·~ T~. -.D. Gantner,-.!. 145:08:43 725:43:35 G. Nelson, Conlcor, B. Nelson 
W.- STS-51 L • Cl1alongor Sa>boe, Smith, Resnik, Onizul!a, McNair, N/A N/A 
STS-9 • Cokmbia YOIIIQ,Shaw,Garriotl,-. 247:47:24 14811:44:24 JaMs, McAulllle 
Uchtenberg,- STS-26 • DiscoYefy Haucic, C<Mif, Lounge, Hilmors, G. Nelson 97:00:11 485:00-.55 
STS-418-Chaloogot Blllld,GI>son,Md:andlosa,Mc:Nalr, 191:15:55 956:19:35 STS-27-AIIarlis A. Gobsoo, Gantner, Mullane, Ross, Shephenl 105:05:37 525:28:05 
-
STS-29 " DiscoYefy Coals, Blal1a, Bagian, Buchi, Springer 119:38:52 598:14:20 
STS-41C • Chaloogot Crippon, Sa>boe,'"" Hollon, G.-., Hill 167:40:07 838:20:35 STS-30-AIIarlis Wal<er, Grabe, Thaganl, Cleava, Lee 96:58:28 484:42:20 
STS-410 • DiscoYefy Hattsllold, Coals. Roonik. Hawley, Muln, 144:58:04 111111:31l:24 STS-28 • Columbia Shaw, Richallls, L.eetsma, Adamsoo, Brown 121:00:08 605:00:40 
c.wa•• STS-34-AIIal"dis W1iams. Mceoly, Balcer, Chang-Oiaz,l.ucid 119:39:20 598:16:40 
STS-41G • Chalenga' QWen, McBride, Rldt, ~. ~ 197:23:33 1381:44:51 STS-33 • DiscoYefy Gragcxy, Blaha, Musgrave, K. Thornton, Carior 120:06:46 600:33:50 
-·Sally-Power STS-32 • Colurrl>ia Brardonstein. w-. Dunbar, Mns. Low 261:00:37 1305:03:06 
STS-51A • DiscoYefy Hauck, D. Wal<or, -.A F-.- 191:44:58 1168:4940 STS-38·- Croiglton, Casper, Hlmers, Mulano, Thuot 106:18:22 531:31:50 
STS-51 C • DiscoYefy Matm!tf, sm.., Onizulra, Buchi, Payton 73:33:23 367:46:55 STS-31 • DiscoYefy Slvw, Bolden, MeCardtess, Hawley.~ 121:16:06 606:20:30 
STS-510 • DiscoYefy Bobko, -· Seddon, Hollman, Griggo. 187:55:23 1175:27:41 STS-41· DiscoYefy -· Cabana, Melnidr, Shepanl, Alrars 98:10:03 490:50:15 C. Wah', Gam STS-38·AIIontls C<Mif, Springer, Meade, CulbellsOn, Gemar 117:54:27 589:35:15 
STS-518 • Chrrllongot Ovormyer, Gregory, l.ild, Thagard, 1118:08:48 1tn:01:22 STS-35 ·Columbia Brand, LOIIIge, Hollman, Parkor, 215:05:07 1505:35:49 
w. Th:>mlon, van don Borg, Wang G.-· Parloe, Olmnr:o 
STS-51G • DiscoYefy -·Creighton, l..ucld, Fabian, 1811:38:52 1187:32:04 STS-37·- tolaga( Cameron, Ross, Apt. Godwil 143:32:45 717:43:45 
tolaga( Baurky' Ill-Saud STS-39 • DiscoYefy Coals, Hammond. Harbaugh, Hieb, McMonagle, 199:23:17 1395:42'.59 
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=.,=.."'::, (lr.mln:•l (llr.mln:ooc) 
STS-40 • CoUrl>la Gi&raz. Seddon, llaglln. Jomlgon, Gollnoy, 218:1S:14 1527:48:38 Sl'Se1-~ eo.oy.-. ......... -..-. 250-.s8:35 1871:S7:0S 
HugheH'ulonl, O'eor-
---
STS-13·A11aliis Bllha, -·Lucid, Ulw,- 213:22:27 1068:52:15 STS«l ·llioawwy lloklen. Roig1111or, Cllong.Oiu. OM, Sogo, 11111:011:22 11115:158:12 
STS<I8 ·llioawwy C!oigh1on, Ao9i&, Bucti, Brown, Gomar 128:27:51 842:19:15 
-
STS-44·A11aliis Gregory,-· M-. AIIICO, Vosa, 1e8:52:27 1001:14:42 S1'Se2 • CoUrl>la ~.Aion, 'TIIIU,-.- 335:18:41 181111:12:25 Homen Sl'!KW·~ GWorrR. a....--~ c.rons.- -A9:30 18111:57:00 
STS-42 ·IJiscoolay Glabe, Oswald,~. A-,.,- 1il3:15:43 1352:50:01 STS«i • CoUrl>la ~-. Hiob,-. Clilo,-- 353:55:110 2477:25:00 
-·- --S'IS-45·A11aliis 
Boldon, Outly, s...an, ~ Foalot, 214~~4 1-12".48 srs.ea.e-.... Boktr, 'MciA1.-. Smlh,-.-
--
18111:36:48 
Friln<U,l..d'Oenburg STS-414 ·llioawwy ~-.Linonglr.-.-. 2112:48:57 1511:5t'A2 S'TS-49·~ er.-. Chi1on, tlob,-. Thou1. 213:30:04 1483:03:25 1M 
-.-. srs.es.- -.gla, Brown, Oclloo, T-. CIIMJr, 2112:32:02 1575:12:12 STS-50 • Ccllmbia Ridlaltls, -...,lloriior, -·· Salcor 331:30:04 1111111:00:24 l'lll1ynold DoU:aa 
STS<III·- Sh-. -., Hollman, Chong-lllaz. N-. 191:16:07 13311:52:48 TOTAL SHUT1LE FUGifTS ·1111 11110'.58:50 172111:54:57 Mns,-
STS-47·En:1- Giillon,l!ri>OI\Loo,llovlo,Jomillon,Ajll, 1!10:30:23 1333:32:41 
Molwl 
SfS.52 • CoUrl>la w..-. Bakw, Shopllnl. Jomigan, 236:56:13 1421:37:18 
v ...... Mad.aon 
STS-53 ·llisccMfy Walkor, C..., Bkdold, Vosa, Clllord 175:19'.47 876:38:55 
STS-64·En:1- =·~·AIIICO,HIIItJal91 143:38:19 71~1:35 
=:= Cameron, Oswald, Faolo, Codnl, Oclloa 222:011:'14 1110'A2:Cl0 Nagol.-.-.-.w-. 239:39:S8 1437:59:54 
STS-57·En:1-
ScNogai 
Gilbo, Wfy, IJJw, Sho!1od<, Wllllii,Voos 2311:4o1:54 14311:18:38 
STS-51 ·IJiscoolay ~.R-,..-.Bindi,Wftz 236:11:11 1188:41!0 
STS-58 • Ccllmbia lllal-e, -· s.ldan, Lucid, Wol, 336~2:32 2023:27:42 llc:Miu,F...., 
B-20 
Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
....... ~- IMIIot- CIW Plyloodllnd ~ STS-1 Apr12,- Apr14,1181 Cdr: John w. v.,... Doployoblt Poyloodl: - GAS(GollwlySpocll~:-ecu. ICSC DfRF PI: -LCIP 
- Pl.8 Plyloodl: CrowCompo-~:-
1. - SomPtlvffll Spoclol Plylood- Kill: -
--5411120_53_ 2. Of1 (DovoloprnMI ~ ......-.-3. N:;F~~-Poc:bgol 
STM .... 12,1181 .... 14,1181 Cdr: Joo Holly Engll Doployoblt Poyloodl: - 4. 1ECM (lnduc:ad EnWonmon1 Cortlami1lll:ln Monilor) ~ ICSC DfRF PI: -H.TMI -PI.II'Iyloodl: 5. OSTA-1 (OificeoiSpacolndT..-Ajlplications) 
1. OFT{Ortiiii~TIII)Polol 
--5411113-12- L IW'S~oiNI-F""'-) GAS~~:-
b. SMIRR (Sidle lluliopldrll-~
c. SIR (Sidle Imaging _, CIW Compo- Plyloods: -
d. FIE (F--Md Loc*ln Exporimon1) 
o. OCE ~ Cok>r Exporimon1) 
2. Of1 (DovoloprnMI ~ lro1rumlnl) -3. N:.f'~~-Podllgo) 
Spoclll Plylood - Kill: 1. RMS (Romoll ~ Syolom (Snj 201) 
!I"1"M a.22,1112 111130,11182 Cdr: Joc:IIR.'"- Doployoblt Poyloodl: - 2. OFI (DovoloprnMI Flghl lnllnll11n) Pilei ~ ICSC 
--
PI: a-tot G.- 1. Pllomollilp*Podllgo 3. N:.IP (Aerodynamic Coollicionlldenlilicalion Package) 
- Pl.8 Plyloodl: 
--1121114_41_ 1. oss (01IIco ol Spoco Sdonct)-1 - GAS (Gollwly ~: 
Ll'lonl~~ 1. v.-Canio1e< 
b. Pllomollilp* Podllgo. 
c. Volic:lo Clwginglnd- CIW Compo- Plyloods: 
d. Spoco Sldloln111*1 Almooplllnl 1. IUl (llc>nodilpnt Lll8x _, 
·--~ 2. tt!T~~TIIII I. Sollr Alia X.fiY-
g. -~ond s,.n~-...- Spoclol Plylood - Kill: h. ~-Podllgo 
I. Foi ~~- Podllgo 
1. RMS (Romoll ~ Syolom (Sm 201) 
-~ 
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Cdr· f'IU J. Wolz 
PI: KaroiJ.Boll«o 
MS: Donold H. Potorson 
MS:Siory~ 
111111 
~ .... Exporlmtntl 
Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
Flglll Launch lllllo lMidlng Dolo Crow ~·end Elqlorl ..... 
STS.7 .kl118.1983 .kl124, 1983 Cdr: Aobe11L~ Doploylblo Poyloodo: Nono 4. G-oal: P..OOO u-..y • G-opism FUel 
C<*mia KSC OfRF PI: F-H.Haudc 1. ANIK-C/PAM-D (Telesal CMada s_, Dynamicsll1dN-PII1icleV~ 
MS: John M. Fabian 2. Palapo-81/PAM-D (lndoneoian ~ 5. G-305: U.S.AiFO<t8andNslional-chl.abo· 
MS: SalyK.Ailo 3. SPAS (Shldo Palol Salelle)-01 Ullrl'lialoiSpec:lromoiO< 
MS: Nmnan E.lllagald u-~Tests II. ~12: RCA, ean.., NJ Schools.,... Colony 
-.Dinllon: 1481n23mins59seco 
- PI.B Plyloodo: 7. G-345: ~d Space Fight Center and Nalional 1. 0STA(OIIicodSpaceandTO<res1riaiApplicalionol-2 
- Labs · Payload Bay EnYircnment 
2. C8SA (Cargo Bay St ... ago Ao9ll11bly) Crow COmportmont ~o: 
GAS (Qellwly Spoclll): 1. CFES (ConlinucJIJo Flow Eiodrqllloreois System) 
1. G-033: Callomia lns!NadTech ·Plant 2. MLR ~LalexAaadcx) 
Gnr;ireception and Liquid Oisperolorl 3. SSIP (SMieStudont lrMliYemont Prowam) 
2. G<88: Edayn, Inc. • Soklari1g « Malerial Spoclll Plylood llloolon Klo: 
l G-002: KayiO< Thrldo. W. Germany· YWh Fair 1. AMS (Rornc:te Mlnipulator s,.otem) SIN 201 
Expam1an1 ~:~~=~=~-~ STS.S Aug30, 1983 Sep5,1983 Cdr: Richard H. Truy r-~~~NalionaiS..o 5. G-348: Goddard Space Flghl Center. Cosmic Ray Chalonglw KSC OfRF PI: Daniel c. Br~ Upoel Exporinarll 
MS: DaloA.~ 2. PFT A (Payload Flghl Test Articlo) Unbor111in9' Crow COmportrnont ~ : 
MS: Guior1 S. BUord. Jr. Bor1hilgT- 1. CFES (Cootiluous Flow EiodrqlllorOiis System) 
MS: Wliam E. Thomlon 
- PI.B Poyloodo: 2. ICAT (lncubolor-ceiiAitachmeniTest) 
-.llo.nlion: 1451n8mins43seco 1. DFI {ll<Miiollment Flghl ~) 3. ISAL pnvostigalion <I STS Almospheric Lurrinosilios) 
a. Oxygen lnlaradion and Heal Pipe"-- 4. AEM (Animal Encloauo ModiAo) • Ev-loo <I AEM 
b. POIIII c-. (2 boxes) using ra1e 
2. C8SA (Cargo Bay Stonge Ao9ll11bly) 5. AME (Radolion Monloring Elcporimonl) 
3. SPAS(ShldoPaloiSaleUe)-()1 U.-alllisconnod II. SSIP (SM!e Studont 1nvo1vemon1 Prcgram) • 
GAS (Gitlwoy Spoclll): 
-
1. U.S. POIIII Service • 8 cans <I,._....,. Spoclll Plylood llloolon Kilo: 
2. G-475: Aaal1i-. Mificial s.... Cryllll 1. AMS (Rernolt Mlnipulator &,.iam) S/N 201 
Exporinarll 2. MADS (Mocljar Aullilitry Dill System) II 
3, G-348: Oftico «Space Sc:ianco.- Oxygen Erooion 3. COUSEC ~ So!uily) 
4. G-347: NavyAOSOO<chl.Jib-UIIrlvialoiPmloFIImTosl 4. TAGS (TOld and Gra!>hico s,.otll<n) 
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Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
Flglll l.llmciiDIIo Landing Doll Clow Poyloodolllll~ 
STS-9 No¥2B.Itl83 Doc8.1tl83 Cdr: JomW. Y0111g Doplopblo Poyloodo: - d.I.Je5dences(16) 
~ KSC OFRF PM: -w.~ AlllcbodPlB...,_: 
·---!391 MS: OwonK.Gonioll 1.~1: I. Spac:oPiasrraPhylic:a(S) 
liS: -A.R.PIIkor L Spocelab Long- g. Tldvlak>gy (1) 
PS: !¥on K. l.idUnllef; b. Sptc:elabf'alol GAS~y~-
PS: Ul- ~ Tlllllll Clow~llmtnll'ayloedo:-
-IJintion: 2o471n47 .... :MIKI d. Tlllllll Eldenslon Spocllll'lylooclllloolonKIIt: 
e. TIIIIIIIAdapler 1. C!yogenic- 41nd 5 
2. Exporinonls 2. Spec:elab Utilly 10 
•. Aslnn:lmy 11111 l'1ljsics (61 3. TAGS (Tad end Glapics &,oDmJ 
b. Almoophoric Physico (4) 4. Golay 
c.E11111~(2) 
STS-41B Feb3, 11184 Feb 11,11184 Cdr: VancoO.Brand Doplopblo Paylaodo: 3. ~1: GonoriiiT~Lao 
~ KSC KSC PM: -LGilllon 1. W_,VI/PAM-0-W.....,Unlon~ 4. G-309: U.S. fW Fon:e 
liS:-- Salelilotl'aybocl-- 5, G-349: Goddon1 Sptca FJi111 C«iBr 
liS: -LSI- 2. PalapH1IP.W.0-1-~ (ra:.STS-81 
liS: -E.- 5111-aylood- Mod .. Clow ~llmtnl Poyloedl: 
-lllntion: 1111ln15 .... 55118011 3, SPM!.(_Poloi_)-01-Nd~ t.ACES""""'*~~~ 
duo 10 RMS onomaJy 2. IEF ~Focusing) 
4. IRTP~A.-TIIIgll)·-10 3. Cinema 360 Comora 
Wlalo due 10 lnlornollaiJrt 4, Studeni~SEB1-10·~a1Zarog 
- PlB Payloedo: ooAitlvlis 1. IIFA (Monlpula10r R>ot Aoolrli1l) 5. MLA (llonodioponle Lllar _, 
2. SESA(SpocioiEqoipnn~~ 8. AME (Radialian ~ Experinenl) 
3. Cinema 360 ·High Ot.dy --Comora Spoclol Poylood- Kilt: GAS (Qollwly Spoc:lolj: 1. AilS (Aimalw~Syolom) &ol'l201 
1. Goo4: --UrMroilyl-lJI'Mrlly 2. MMU {lolal..t MlnaiNwilg lllil) - 2 
2. G-008: --UrMroilyllJrMrl Ill lillY 3. Mini-IIIADS (llodulor Audiary Dola Syalem) Brllt*>n ... Sdloal 4. Galay 
I''! 'I 
Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
Flghl Launcll Doll LBdlng Doll c- ...,_.llldex,..-. 
STS-41C Ap'8, 1984 Ap'13, 15184 Cdr: -LCrpl Doployolllo ...,_, CNW~P.,-: 
Cllollongor KSC DFRF PI: fi1n:iiR.- 1. UlEF (lang Durl1lon "-"" ~ • Ollco of 1. RIIE~..-...g~ 
liS; TonyJ.HIIt 
-anciSpacoTodlrlokllrf 2. IMAXComn· c.-.~~ calat 
liS: .._D.Von._ 2.SMM(Sollr-....-.~. ftm ...... Uling 7llonn X 21I1Jnln ftm 
liS: GoolvoD.-~ 3. SSIP (SIIodo-- f'nlpn) • 
-Ourllian: 1871n40mi117IKI ComporioonalllonoycllrNI- ol-In low g 
- PI.B Ply1oodo: ancl-ln1g 1. SMRII (Salor-..., Flo!*-.· Flg1l1 
Suppol1~ SpocloiP.,-- Kll: 
2. Cinomo31ll-HpCiuolly- Pk:tlnComn 1. MMU(Momod~~-2 
3. C8SA (Cwgo Boy~ Aooonlly) • Boy 2, 2. EMU~..-y~Jt*~-3 
--
a RIIS (Remo1o ~~SIN 302 
GAS (Gotrny Spoclol): -
STS-410 Aug30, 111114 SopS, 1984 Cdr: Horny w.- Doployolllo ...,_, c-eo....-,.,-, 
DioocNIIy KSC EAFB PI: lldlaiiLc- 1.SBM'AII-{)~-~ 1. CFES Ill (Ccn1iru>us Flow Eloc:1roplloroo ~ 
MS:-M.IIullanl -~ 2. IMAX Camano ·IMAXSyslom ~MS: -A.I.wy 2. 9fncom IV·2 (1..-.d 10 DOD for lH' and Slf' Compony) 7llonn X 281Jmm 1Im 
MS: MilhA.R- ~.also-l..auaQ 3. RME (Radia1lon Monilaring ~ USAF Spaco 
PS: Clal1oo o. w- a T-/PAII-!)~ToloplaWancl llMoion 
-Durl1ion: 1441n58mi1o4IICI T~Aisiot-) 4. Clouds· USAF Mikon F 3/T will 105mm 1ono 
5, SSIP • (SIIodo S1uden1IIM>Ivemen1 f'nlpn) ·Grow 
- PI.B Psylosda: silgle cryolal ci Indium.~ Mll'phy, Hram, 0H: 1. OAST-1 (011ictci-IIIISpacoTodwlciogyl -Ind.~ 
L SAE(Sollr"-!~ 
b. DAE(Oynri:~~ SpocloJ ...,_-Kb: 
c. SCCF (Salor Col Colnlian F-*1) 1. RIIS (A-~ Sy*") SIN 301 
2. MADS (llockar ""'*"t Da1a Sys1om) 
GAS (Gollwoy Spoclol): -
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Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
Fllglll Llunoll Dolt !Md .. Dolt c- ...,_. .... ExpodoMnll 
STS-<11G Oct5,111M Oct 13,11184 Cdr: -L.Crippofl ~Piy1oods: GAS (Gotaway Spoclag: 
Cl1olonger KSC KSC PI: JonA.IIcllrilo 1. ERBS ~Earth Rad-lludgol _, 1. G007: Aloboma Space ani - Conllr • 
liS: l<llhrynD.S&-. Sdidilicollor1dload-«nnlmony,anla--
liS: Sally It Rile -PUI~: 
_ _.,ant 
liS: OlYid D.~ 1. OSTA-3101fic:edSpaceaniT..-Appliadi:Jnll 2. G032: ASAHINotioNJ i!loldc:ulilg Corp...._.. 
PS: MarcO.- L SIA-8 (Siutte Imaging Radiu) 
-·-.... ~;111'11---PS: PUD.~ b. ALE (FBBIII'e- 111'11 ~ Exporinont) 3. G306: AirforcoanciU.S.Nawoi-Leb-Low 
- Donllan: 1971n 23 ... 33118C0 c. IIAPS (MMI,_dAir-llom -) Enorgy Hoavy Ions Sallrdl in tho klwlotagnlloopllor 
2. LFC (Urge FQ'l1111 C8ITIIOI) 4. G4e9: Goddanl Space Aft Conllr • Caomic Ray 
3, ORS (Ootlbl Aefuolng Syotom lJpoot Exporinlent (CRUX) 
s. G038: ...._McShane. v- Dopoolion ct-
c- Caonportmont Plylooda: M!Non-Molals 
1. APE (/\uraral f'holograply Exporinont) 6. G074: MdlannolllcJt9ae Coqlony. Stuly P10pDNCI 
2. CN£l( (canadian Elqlerlrnoral Propalant A<:quislion Systom 
a. VISET 7. G013: Kaysot Tlnde, WOII Gennarrf · Vllly 
b. ACOMEX r,.,...... Madlanism in Halogen~ Poofonranat 
c. OOLOW (OJbital Glow ond Almolplllric Em~ inE>olencledllicnlil 
d. SPEA11 (Sun l'hol<lmtlw E.vt11 Atmoophele 8. G518: Utah Stato UnMonly • Stuly Solar Flux 
_, ~. CapillolyW.,..onW ... &.nlco,ond 
.. SASSE (Space Adoplllion Syndrome Stidoos E"'') ~Rowin Liquid CCUnns 
3. IM.\XCamont 
4. RME ~ llcri<lfing Exporinont) Spociol Ply1ood -· lib: 5. TLD Dooimoltf) 1. RMS (Romoto Maniptml'" &jslan) SIN :m 
2. Galoy 
3. IIMU ~ -ng lhlol· 2 
4. EMU(Ex1riMIIIia.jBMobllllyllnltsl-3 
5, PSA (PnMaiono~~ 
Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
Flglll UunciiD111 Llndlng Dolo 
~1A Nov 8, 1!184 Nov 16, 1984 
llilocNery I<SC I<SC 
- Dlnllon: 191111 .... mill 58 .... 
1 
Cdr: Frod- H. Hauck 
PI: Oovid M.-
MS: Jooopll P. -
MS: AmaLRslw 







- Dlnllon: 18'/ln 55 mill 23-
GAS (Gotawly Spocla~: -
Spoclal Payloocllllsolon Kill: 
1. AMS (RomolellanipiJalor Syslom) SIN 301 
2. MMU (Minnod Menewering Urils) (2) 
3. EMU (Ex1ravolicUor Moblly Unils) (3) 
4. PSA ~ Slowago -..bly) (2) 
5. Saltillo R- Han!wale: 
a. Modified Spaoalal> Palo! (2) 
b. MFA (Manipulator Foot Roslralnl) (2) 
c. Slingo< AdapiJf (2) 
d. SaltllleAdeplorTrunnion (2) 
o. Ber1hi1g A F"""" 
Dala.::=.~~Missiorl 
Spoclal Plylood -· Klls: 1. AMS (Romoie ManipUator Syslom) SIN 301 
2. Olherclatanocavaiablo,DOOCiasskl-. 
2. G471 . Cenlef. Thennal 
~ Brand1 Cepillaly l'llnp Loop (CPU) 
Primi1g Experimen1 
c... c-porlmtlll Payloocll: 
1. CFES Ill (Cooli'Aloos Flow~ Syslom) 
2. AFE (Amorican F'uhi EchocaRiiogtaph) 
3. PP£ (Phase l'er1iior*1g Expomlonl) 
4. SSIP (SIUI1e SludenliiMliYimort Program) (2) 
I. c-Siatoilh 
b. Brain Col 
Spoclal Plylood - Klls: 
1. RMS (Romole ManiP*or Syslom) SIN 301 
2. PSA (PnMsion ~ 
3. MADS Ill ular · 
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Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
Fllglll LAuftch Dolo Landing Dolo Clow ...,_. .... ~ 
STS-618 Apo29,11185 May8.1985 Cdr. R. F. OYormyw Doployllllo ....,_., GAS {011-r Spodoll: 
~ I<SC DFRF PI: F. D. Gltgory R ... IOGASSodlon I. GOIO·NUSAT.-Uioll- --
liS: llonLLIId Calogo. Uloll, Uloll-~ ..... Now-
lotS: -E.'"-<1 AlllcllociPlB...,_.: ._.., -~· Fill-pojloodljdln ..... MS:W..mE.- I. - """-i1g InS...,. oGAS-. 
PS: l.odowii<V--.g L --ol~lnZ...<li1MIJ 2. G303 • GI.OMR, Glalloll.GwOitllnlllloooogo A*Y 
PS: Toyloo'Wong b. -Iodide CfYIIII Gruwth, Ylpll' CfYIIII 
-· DoloNo~tnc..-.vA.-
-illnllon: 11181nlmlni48UCI Growth Sytgm ('iCGSI IOojoelmGAS-. 
c. llonuy ladilo c.y.tol- (MICG) 
2. Todnllogy Clow~,.,_, 




L Goopl1yoaJ Fluid Flow Col~ IGfFCI 1.-
b.~T--~ 2. LangT ..... Tonlll 
lATJ.IOSI 3. llolor 
c. v.y -Fillcl-cam.. (WIFGC) 4. IIPESS·--~~ d ........ a--. Sinmn,eoorlldATIIOSIIIIIION. 
4. ,...l'hpica 
I 
-" .. --..,-~~~~~ ~RoyHoovyNodol (ION) 
a. u.-
L --1-.gF.ay (IWf') b. .Urinl~ lrMollgollan ~ 
c. Al*lglnic-Tromg lAFT) 
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FIJIIII ~Dolo ....... Dolo c... ...,_ .... Elcpolftnlt 
SI'S-61B Jun 17, 11111 Juni14,11111 Cdr: Dlrllol- DopiDJIIIIIPoJ1aodl: GAS (Qotnoy Spoollll; 




-· OwnodbrAT&TCo. L-ei-liS: -W.Wdd 2. NIABSAT-M'AII-0: Allulpoliolt~ b.Crylloleln>olh 
PS: -llioldy 
_...,_,..,.... ____ 
c. - Sood- S1udy PS: Princo Sullo - OwnodbrSIUdi-~ d.-T-~ AI-Soud .- 2. G025- ERNO- ()yl-*- cl L.quid 
-~ 1•1n311-52IICI 3. IIORB.QS..&JPAM-0: HuPo 3711 ~ Prapoilln1l il ~ _...,_,..,.... ____ 
3. G027: llF'IIJI .,_ Gomal\l- S1ipc:ol1ilg 
Ownodbr-~11111 inrni£ro.9. r..._- /lqlt'q 4. G028: llF'IIJI .,_ Gomal\l-llllngaMM-
4. Spo.-1: ---- - pradudlon In nicn>-9-T olb~ s. G034: Oicl<sl1ife Coora. r-H9> Sd>ool Sludora 
L SPSS: Spnn~~- L12~---
b. RBI:~- b.1~-
c.SEC:Scioldic~Cirrior B. G314: USAF ll1d USift.- SUlE (Spoco U1lraYiolol 
Tilt SEC--ord- Ullng REIIIIId -E>qlolinonl) 
-..--~~ 
c...eoon.-~ 
-PUPoJ1aodl:- 1, ADSF · Aliomoled OHctional Solidilica1lon F1111101 
2.FEE·ftoncll~~ 
3.FPE-Ftonci!Pootlnl~ 
4. tf'TE- Hi(l1 Procilion T.-.g  
Spoclol PoJiaod - 1011: 1. RiotS~ llonipiMir Syolomj SIN 301 
2. Golly 
Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
Fllghl Lounch- Londlng- Cnw ,_.and Expo~moru 
STS-61F Jul29. 1985 AIJgB, 1985 Cdr: ClllllosF- Dtployabll ,_., GAS (Gollway $tlodal): -
Cllllongor KSC El1N l't: Roy D. Bridges 1. Ejedabll P1Uma Diagnostic Pacllagt, Exp No 3, 
MS: F.SQyM- oecondlliglllriPOP(STS-'lfirll~. Fntlliglll Cnw~-...,_ 
MS: Mlhony W. England osfnlolljertosamplaplun-llanSiiu!llo 1. lit-
MS: Karl G. Hlfize a.llltami10-endi!<IM~ 
PS: L.cnoW.Adon Allacllld PUI ~: SpocoiiO 2 (Exp1) 
PS: 
JolrH)ayjd -
1. Pll&ma Phylics b. Tho lrDnldion rl Dxyvon end GniYity-
- ~: 190 hn45 mils26- .. Deployable/Re1r Pll&ma ~ L911ica!ion (Exp2) 
Package (POP) (Exp 3) c. 
--Radio Elcporimonl (SAREJQ b. P1Uma llep1oolon Exp«imonna fo< lonoop1loric d. Dispel.- Ted'rlclogy Expomai Dilponling 
and--1Stl.dios(Exp4) ~ --inMicloiJ 
2.AIIropl!ysical- o. l'loleinCrplaiGIOWih 
o. Smal He1Un Coclod lrfrlnld Toloooope ~Rl) 
(Exp 5) Spoclol Paylood - Kilo: 
b. HoraX..aylma9ngo1Ciusl.-r1Galaxiosand 1. RMS (Romola~ Sy*"l ~ 302 
Ol1w Exlonded X..ay ScMtoo (XRT) (Exp 7) 2. Goley 
c. ElonaUI Compoolion and Energy Spectra r1 
Cosmic Ray Nuc1oi (CflNE) (Exp 4) 
3, Solar Aslronomy 
a. Solar Magna1ic ord Ve1oclly Floll-
Syllom (SOUP) (Exp II) 
b. C«otal-..- Spacoiab Expomlont 
(CHASE) (Exp 9) 
c. H9> R- T olostopo and Spodrograph 
IHRTSI lEx!> 10) 
d. Solar UlnYiolel Spocirallnodlanca Morm 
(SUSIM) (Exp 11) 
4. Ted'rlclogy 
a. ~ r1~ -..z- iSFHol 
(Exp 13) 
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Fllghl Ullnch Dill Llndlng Dill c- ~Ind......-. 
STSQ11 Aug27, 11l85 Sop3,11l85 Cdr: Joe H. Engle Dopioylblo Pl)'toodo: 
- PlB ...,_., -lliloooYwj KSC EDW PI: AichanjQ.Cowy 1. ASC-1/PAM-D: AmoricanSal-~,ilr11 
MS: JameswnH- d 1wO- bU11 by RCA lnd owned by a QAS (QotiWy SplcloQ: -
MS: Jol1n M. l.ou1ge pa11norshlpbetween Faichild -lnd 
MS: WilamF.F- ConliaU!Telecon Inc. PAM-0 Payload- c-Cami*IJI*II Payloldo: 
_,Dula1ian: 1701n17mins42soco Module bul by McOonnel Douglas. '0" indicaleo 1. PVTOS • P11ysicaJ Vapor T ranspor1 Orgaric 5<*1 
usad lor~ sa18111es, loa 1han 2,250 lbo. ElcparinM. 3M Corpora1lon. 
a AUSSI\T-1/PAM-D: Aus1raian Comnuications 
Salelli1a, owned by Aussa1 Proprio1aJy Ud., bul by SpociiJ Paylold - Kilo: Hughes Comnuications ln1omational,- HS378. 1. RMS (Ramola ManipiMior Syo1om) SIN 301 
3. SYNCOM IV-4: Synctronous Comnuications 2. Gdoy 
Salelli1o. L.as1inaseriosdfw-osbulby 3. ~-3Sal'lago Eqllipr!IM1. --Hughes Comnuic:ation SeMcoslnd -10 1ho -..y -·repaired, and recloployod. 
Navy. Rafo11ec11o as L.EASATwhan dopla;od. 
Failed 10 functiln aftot rooclli1g oomod 
geosynchronous orbil. 
STSQ1J Oct3, 11l85 Oct1, 11l85 Cdr: Karol Bobl<o Ooployroblo Paylolds: c-Campollnloftl ...,_., 
-
KSC EDW Ptt RonaliJ.Grabo Oo1a om available, OOOCiasallorl- llalanmiYalalrlo,OOOCiasallorl-
MS: Aobor1C.Siewar1 
MS: OIIMdC.Hirr*S Altlchocl PlB Poytoodo: SpociiJ Paylold - Kilo: PS: Wilam A. Palos DllanmiYiiablo,OOOCiasallorl- Data nmiMIIable. OOOCiasallorl-
-Ouralion: 971n44mins38111CS 
QAS (Go1awly Spocllt): 
Dalandavallable, 000 Clasallorl-
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Flight Llunob Dolo Llndlng Dolt Crow ...,_ond Expo-
ST~1A Oc130, 1985 No.6, 1985 Cdr: HonfYHa- Deployable Payloodo: 4. ew.--, ~r-.g10u. 
Cllalonger KSC EllW Pt SI1M111Nogol 1' GI.Oiol'l· Globol LDw O<biling Me_., Flollrf sa.-. Exporinoris-
MS: -llwlbor 
- Buill by Oolonoo~. Inc, lor a.lliololli<al(1) 
MS: JamosBuchl DARPA Filtluld1~-onSTS518 b.-(2) 
MS: GuilnBUonl whictlloilod. Doployed from GAS..-. c. llotanical(3) 
PS: EmstM.....-
- PlB Payloodo: ap-lob 1).1 5. VS.Vesllbular Sled: ExpolinofD In U. Sc:ionco 
PS: -odfumr Fnl~$jloc:elab-1111d«Gennon regaoding-- coonlinolian ay-.and 
PS: W.mbo<ldo* Million Managamonl. Joinl oonlrOI by BMFT 
"""""''pon:optionpn>CIIIO. ~--= 
-c.mm: 1881n44rnilo51oocs (F-.! Mlnlolry d R..,a, ard Tecllnologj) Mil a. Mochanicaly -ad sled 
IJf1II.R (DU!Id"8FtndlugHniV~ b. I--F..-W! ..... Ralllllalw1). &. BR-8iofld<: ~~lorbQlgir:al-
1. WL-w-l.obor,--.-ingiO lnool~plrjliology.oolloo1il2ldion,n 
~.crystalgrowlh.~ ..... 1111-.tlgy. F-include: 
!kid phyoiol. Exporimorlfacitiol- a.2-
o.Mirraf-.gF~ b.~-· 
b. -Helling Focilly c. GlcMt booc 
c. Glldlonl Helling Facllly 7. NX-NA'II:X: NaY1ga1ion ~; loaolad in poylood 
d. High Tempnlln Tllorrnoolal boy-.. uss (Unique~ SlruCIIn) 
o.FUdl'l1ylicollodiN 8. ME.ueA: Mat- Exporimorl Auombly: II10UI1Iad on 
r. cryoo~~~ USScontaining--. ptllCOSOing--. 
2. PK~--r*i1g10~ GAS ~y Spoclol): -
T~-. Exporimon!F- lnc:Udo: Crow ~!1011111 Payloodo: -
.. Hologoaphlc- Apporolus Spoclol Paylood -Kill: 
b. lloongoni c-.tiao Baal 1.Air1od! 
c.lnlordilfulioninSdllolt 2. l..ongTIIIIIIflrT1111111 3. lll-MEDEk A __ d....,.. ""*- 3. Gaily 
Exporimorl- lnc:Udo: 4. USS·~~-
a. Glldionl Helling F~ 5. RMS ~ ~Syotoot ~302 
b. Mono-tllpooid Minor Helling~ 
c. High-Tlwmoolat F~ 
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F1lglll ~Dolt Llndlng Dolt CIW ...,_ .... ~ 
STUIB No¥26.11185 Ooc3,11185 
Cdr. -H.- Doplc¥lllo Plytoodo: GAS (011-r Spoclol): 
-
I<SC EAFB PI: Bryan D. D'Canncl' I. IIOfiEl.DS.IWAIHJ: HlqiM 378 Conn- l.a-..711-T~ 
liS: Moly L C.W 
wlllllcDAC Paylold---· ._ Prlnwy- ...... procU:tlon MS: ~C.Spmg Owned llr-Camulcolionlond b. -ayolllproduc:tlon 
MS: JonyLR- r..._-~. CIW~...,_, 
PS: IUklloNeriVola 2. AUSSAT-2Jl'AM-D: HI9*378Conwn- I. CFES (Conlinuouo Flow Eloclraplr:noil Syllln'l: 
PS: Chol1oa-
wlllllcDAC Paylold---· Owned llr McDcmllllougloo.-- biDiogicll 
- Dlnllon: 1651n 4 milo 4IIIKI Ownod by-~U  .... using oiamqll1o<ollc- Thid ... 
3. SVNCOiol ~AIHJ: RCA bullownod 16 tlio----~~-Fnlcl 2. CMOS (lllluiM Mil<i'og cl Orgonlc SciiDonll: 
leu- llcDAC Paylold--D2 ~by 3M~ -lolludy orgori: 
iiiM..,..recl-clthePAM-Ouoodb'- cryslll~ ... --madol, 
~- 11111 producl- b -.apticll 
_PLB,_: lflllblionl. 
I. EASE(Exporinoft~cl-in 3, MPSE (M<nlao Paylold Spocio1o1 ElcporinWMI: 
- AI:IM!y): Alludyci<:VAdylw!D 
___ in____. .. _ 
andtunon-inccnolrudionclstruchnsin i1sideboonplw'D._cl __ 
_ ,., __ Cilllli!dingclllix 
....... gonnination cltlno- typos, ..-.lmodicol 12 ____ by<:V-I ond<:'J-1 
---.g inlomol oqu1ibrium and-
1 ACCESS~ Concapl b ConsiNctlan cl chango .. the log duo lo 1\id-in-
-~-):A...-ciVOIIId 4. OEX (Orl>h< Experiments): An onboan1 oxporinlenlal 
baoed-baoedon-.A~ digllaiiiAopilollldlwanl pod<agt dosi!Jlod lo pr<Mde 
truss wu~'disassembled by the two EV ~-.opingc.po--opaat 
crew mombors. 
-
3. ICBC (IIAX c.go Boy Camoraj: A joinlolbl Spoclol Plytood - Kb: 
-the Conodlon lloW( Corp ond NASA. 1. Food W11111011 (2), golly nolftown. 
- ... 7lllm1 11m ....... in ..-;zed 2. RMS(Ron'de ~~S-'4301 
--to-EASE/ACCESS 3. PSA (PrtMoion Slowogo  
-- B-33 
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Fllglll Lluncll Dolo l.lftdlngDito c:- i'lyloldolncl ~ 
STS-61C Jol112, 1988 Jol118, 111811 C<r. _,l Gibson Dopjoyoblo l'lytaods: 6.=~==~~~ CoUnbil KSC KSC pt C.F.Bttlon,.k. 1. ~~~:.;:..~~~ liS: FR.~ --rdl CouncioiCI.-. loiS: ~D. McOAC Paj4oad Aloio111od1M D2io on ...,..,..s-ol 7. No!--: EMP ~~ Pacloogol 
loiS: SIMnA. Hlwloy 1ha PAll-O which is uoed .... hooMor poylaads. ........,1ha...........,,.,GSFC. 
PS: -J.Crior Aaoohod PLB Payloodo: 8. G481: ~.~linonllldpoitadi:OIMII 
PS: c.w.om,_, 1. loiSl-2(Mo1oria&Sc:ionca~ol .-..rospaco1ravol. VOI1ical-
-illnllon: 1>161n3mlno51 .... loiSlcotrior;MPf(llioaion- ' ,and 9. G062: 4part--fnlmPASialeU-..y/GE. 
3101p01imonis: 10. GM&: JULE (Jainl Wizalioo1 ol Luor ~ 
• 3ML (3-A>cis-LMalof) ExpetinonlsJ 4 port--fnlm Sl Maly's 
b. />DSF {AIOcmattd 0<-SolidiicalionFIIIlllllll Hospal, Miwaukoe. WI. 
c. SEECM (Siulio EnYinnnonlal Elfocls ol Cooled Minor) 11. G332: 2 part-- fnlm - T. Vlashlnglon 
2. =~Goddard S:':~ (GSFC) ::.,~School and Hil1> Schoolfu~ 
L PACS(Palticle=:.;:fuSIU!iol 12. G310: USAF=axporiMn. 
b. Cl'l (Capillaly ~ LOOIII , Nolo: Ail<Mt12- - mounled oo GAS 
3. :ii-~~~enwoo~~c.:: ~~ ~t~ ExpmortfnlmGSFCondUS o.p oiAgriwlln 
lA TV csmera moulted in ~ CCTV Jllll'lil unit. C1N Comportment Payloodt: 
GAS (Getlwly SpocltQ: 1. IBSE (lnilill Blood Slmgt Exparinonl) podcage in 
1
' ~~~~~~=;~:.:;..~ 2. ==Halorj~Morilorlngl'ragr .. ) 
opectrometer. GSfC --- ..... camoi3S, spodroscopic g1111ing,ll1d llers 1o 
2. G>l63: UVX,-1oasJifJ(JolmHoplcinsUIWorsly) -""""'1flrol9lllltligh1dlck...,..,_. 
con1ains a Feldman 'lpectrophoiornet«. GSFC -- 3. tf'CG (Hardhold Protein CJystoi Growlh) --
ACCESS olq)8!inefis. 4. SSIP (Si'<1111e5tuden11""""""*'1 l'ragr-.) 
3. G462: UVX,t-roosGAP(GSfCA-Pacbga) a. SE83-4.Productionoi,_Fbot115pa<» 
-Talomlllry&fslam,TapoAeconlef,andBiitt!y. b. ~.Atgool~oson_,..,. 
GSFC ~~- HonoyaJmbing. 
4. G007: -Spal»lndRocl<eiCot&r/llatlllll ~ SE82·19,Mtuuromonto1Auxin~ll1d-
--Contalm3-~and1radio Grains in P1oti --
----
~"·=r=:-, 5. GM&: ffl.C(Httlf'etfolnucel.iqulciCIIromoiotJaphy 
lllliytiall........_ AITodiAstoc.lnc 2.~ 
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Fill hi lAunch Dolo Lor<llng Dolo c ... Payloldooncl Expe~monlo 
~1L .111128,1986 Jon28, 1986 Cdr. Flll'<iiR.- Doploylblo Paytoods: 3. Pl1ase PaJiitioning Expefimon1 (PPE) dissohlos lwo 
~ KSC PI: Mi<IIIIIJ.Smlll 1. TDRS&'IUS: Troc:king and Data Ralay Sal._ polyme< soluiioos In wat<W to oboelvelheir sepalation 
MS: Judllt/\.- 1lwtial Upper Slagt. 4. ToachotnSpaoo. s~~indooing 
MS: Elilon S.Oitizuloa 2. SPARTAN-~: SIUde poiiUd Au1onomoua hydropllonics. magnetism, Newton's laws. 
MS:-E.Mc:Noi' R-Tool !OJ A&lrtmmy/Halloy's Comet elletwscence, ctvOJnatography. and Unple lltiCfinos. 
PS: G!egory JoMo ~ Deplafable/ralrioWl paclagos using 5. SSIP (SIMile Student lnvoM!ment PrO!Ifllll) packagos: 
PS: S.CIIriolaM<AIA RMS: a. SEB24: 'The efteds of weight1essnoss on !1Bin 
(Toadlof) a. SPARTANexporimontpockage: formation and strengtl1 in metals' - L Bnrco, 
-Ourallorr.'4'A I) 2 W Spoc:trometers from l.nv of Colorado St. LOUIS, MO- Sponsor: McOonnoll Douglas 
2) 2 Nikon F-3 Qwneras b. SE82-5: 'Utiizing a semi-jlormoable """"branelo 
3)0pclc;Boncll drod aystaJ growth in zowo gravily'- s. c.-
b. Hally's Comet ~ ....,..... Haley's Mar1boro. NY - Sporax: Union Collaga 
Comel~ctMiy c. 'Chickan Embryo 1Java1opman1 in Spaca' -
Alllcllod PLB Payload&: None J. Valingar, Lafayette, IN -Sporax: Kan1uc:1<y 
Fried Chickan Corporatioo 
GAS (Oonoy Spoc:IIQ: None 
Spocfll Payload Million Klbo: 
c... Camplr1mlnl Payload&: t. RMS (Romola Manipulator~ 
1. Fluid Oyramics Expo<inant (FOE) -Hug1es Araafl 2. Galey 
Corn!>ony Exparimenl composed of 6 -"'"""'' 3. MADS 
L Fluid poUion and lj1age 
b. Fluid motion duo 1o spin 
.. FluidiOf-lnartia 
d. Fluid motion duo fo payload daptJymanl 
a. Energy disaipalion due to fluid motion 
f. Fluidlransfer 
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Flghl Launcll Dill Llndlng Dill em. ...,_...,.....,._,.. 
STS-26 Sop29, 19118 Cla3, 19118 Cdr: Frodorid<H.- Doploylblo PlyDda: II. PPE ·-Plrllionilg Elcportmorc, MSFC,-
Oiscowrt KSC EAFB Pll: Ric:IWdO.Cowy 1. lORS-C/IUS: T.-.g 1011 Dill Alloy~ 11V't.""*""""'luidpl-.poollionllg~ln 
MS: John M.I.Julgo lllll1ial Uppor Stogo. ZIIUQ 
MS: Dovld C.-
- PI.B Plyadl: 7, ARC· AW1QIIiOn o1 Rod - Cell, MSFC 1011 
MS: Goo!geD.- 1. OASIS-1: ~ Expomlort- -. irMIIIig* awogdan ciJnclarilli:s ol 
-Duration: 971no nn11 eocs ~-Syslomi!IIUIIIIond lunonrldblood-inZIIUg. 
-poytold boy III1Yionmonlaldlll. II. Ml.E·-U(111ningElcportmorc,MSFC,ID1 
C....Compo-~1: llghl, phologrlpll........,..., 19*1inglldt;ly from 
1. PVTOS • P11ylic:ol Vopor T ronoport ol Olgoric orbit. 
Sai<ls, 3M CorparmDI. -. II. ElRAD · Eardlli!D- Elcportmorc, JSC, 101 
2. N:JSF ·-Diradional Sold-F..._, llghl, phologrlpll_lrnb_........., MSFC,t1ird •• loll malorlalsoid-ln pool-. 
ZIIUQ. 10. SluloniExpomlortSE82-I·~ol~ 
3. IRCFE-Innnd~f~Wl!Elcportmorc, ooTI,U.-ondllrlnglh.' LBna, 
JSC,Iinltllghl, r•Wrarldlrlranillingr:row Sli.Duio, MO.~ -Oouglos 
-· 
11. Slulonl Expom1oo't SE82-5 · 'UIIIzi1g I-...-
4. PCG·f'loloinCryoiiiGrowiii,MSFC,IIownlw mombrano 10-cryolll poll\ in Zll1> ..,ty .• 
pro¥lous 1lltD In looo ~ c:orol9nliono 10 S. c-, Morlloro, NY, Span-. Union Collogo 
-gr-ol~a'jltallln .... g. GAS~ Spocloll: -5. IEF ·-Focusing. MSFC. -llghl, 1101 st>ocloi~-ICIIo: 
-1nlnlf>OrltmJoqla,.,_rnomlnnoln 1. Goloy 
-u. 2. MADS 
STS-27 Doc2, 1988 Dec6.1988 Cdr. Aobelt L Giboon Dlployablo ~1: em. CoolpollniO .. P.,-o: 
-
KSC EAFB PI: GuyS.Gordl&' Dalara-.000~- llllora-.OOO~Miooin 
MS: Ric:IWdM.M-
- PI.B PlyDda: ........ ~-Kilo: MS: JonyLRou llllora-.OOO~Miooin llolono1-.000CiosoiiiiiMiooin 
MS: Wlliam M. ShaphMd GAS~Spodol): -M-Dmdion: 1051n5mill3710a1 llllora-.ooo~-
Sominary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
STS.a Mor13.- Mlr17,111111 Cdr: -L~ 
a.-y ICSC EARl PI: John E. -
MS: -P.Bagian 
115:-F.Buc:hl 
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Fllgllt Launch 0111 Llndlng Dolo CNW Poyloodlond~ 
STS.J:l New 22, 1989 New 27, 1989 Cdr: Frederick 0 Grogooy Doployoble Peylold1: CNWComportmtnl=: 
DioaMory KSC EAFB Pl: John E. Blaha Data nctavaiable, DOD~- Dalanct-. Clooollocl-
MS: Monloy L Callor Allo=r:s=~~- Spocloll'lyiood - Kb: MS: Francin Musgrave Dotano~-.oooa...c-. 
M"IStion Dtr.ltiorr 1'" ""'6 mils 46 sees 
MS: KaliYyn C. Thomlon GAS~=~::"'lniv,"".....,lli!loion 
STS-12 Jan9, 19!10 Jan 20, 19!10 Cdr. Daniel C. Brandonoleil 1 Doploylble Poytoodt: : ~=--..__ CoUnbla KSC EAFB Pl: Ja .... D.w-- 1. Syncom IV-5, a gooslalionaly-
MS: BomieJ.Dunbar -.llllollnownaa~-1oU.S.Nowy ~: ::C~U:!!l.(lol.f) MS: MarwS.Mns Altoc:hod PLB l'lyioodl: -
MS: G. David Low Returned Corgo: 8 - Clyllal Growth tpCG) 
- o.ntion: 261 In 0 mils 37 &8CS 1. lOEF,a"""""""'odspooo-CIIIIIIIIOOg GAS{GitlwlySpocloQ:-
experiments· Daployed on STS-41C. Spoclol Poylood- Kb: 
CNW Comportmtnt l'lybMa: 1. - Monipulolor ~ (FNSI 1.Amori<anFioghtE~ 2= 2 M Forto Maui~~ . . . 001 (MIO~IO<CF! 3. 
STB-36 Feb28, 19!10 "f'l14. 19!10 Cdr: John D. Cre9tton Doploy;lblo Poyloada: I CNW (;Oftlport .. nll'lybMa: 
-
KSC DFRF PI: John H. Co"* Data net IMiilablt, DOD Cluoiled - Dalanctavaiable.OOOC!aooillod-. 
MS: DaviciC.- Altoc:hod PLB Paytoodo: Spocloll'lyiood - Kb: MS: Aichanl M. Muiane I' DalanctaYIIiable,OOO~- Dalanol-,000~-. 
I""'""'"'"'""' "'"""'tRmin•??""" MS: PiofreJ.Thool i GAS,!.~:"!.~oon~-
ISTS-31 "f'l24, 19!10 "f'l29, 19!10 Cdr: lot'an J. Shrr.lef Doploy;lble Poyloadt: ~: ~=-lnlo Polymer- Proceooing OPMP) DioaMory KSC EAFB PK· Char1es F. Bolden 1. H.- Space Toleaoopo IH$1), ollwge-"" 
MS: Bruce McCandless ope;c:ai 1eieocope. 4. Proeoin Crystol Growth (PCG) 
MS: St ..... A.-.y Altoc:hod PLB PI~: 5. Aldiation Monioring Elcperimonl (RME) 
MS: Kathoyn D. s.oiYan 1. IMAX Cargo ~ Comor1 (ICIICl 6. ~.- AA;Ind ion -inMic:rognMiy 
-Ointion: 121 hrs16mils6""'" 2. Ascer4P8J1k:le OJ(APM) ~~112·16) 
GAS(GotawaySpoclaQ:- Spoclol Plytood - Klll: ?"':.C::::::.:"~C.......r ... (AMOS) 1. - Manlpularor 9jslem (RMSI 2.~ 3. HST 'A Tllllll 
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Flghl Uuncll Do1o Londlng Do1o 
STS-41 Oct 6, 1990 
IJioooolwy KSC 
Oct10,1990 Cdr: Richar<IN.R-
OFRF PI: - D. Callona 
MS: BruceE.-
MS: Wliam M. Shophood 
MS: Thomas D. Akors 
--981n10milo3IOCI 
Ctw Compol1monl l'riads: 
1. SIM1Io Ama1our Radio~ jSARE)() 
2. IV Fon:e r.taui Oplical Sie IAMOS) 
Spoclol Poymd- Kb: 
1.Galey 
2. .wodynarnio ~- Padcogo (ACIP) 
B-39 
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Flglil ...-Dolo l.mllng Dolt c- Paytoldlond Elcpot1monla 
srs,w ~28,19111 MayS, 1991 Cdc MichaeiL Coats Dljlloylblt ~0: 3. ~ Elq>oliMt C..WW (MPEC) • AA 
lliocaollly KSC EAFB PI: elaine L Hllmmcnl, Jr 1. Sh..-Piyload"'*""""<>uSalllilo(SPAS)-11 addlional USAF --IIKU'IIod ooSTP·1. 
MS: GOOnS. Bklold lrmrod ea~ av-e s.rw.y ti8SSl. GAS(GotowlySpociiQ:-
MS: GNgay J. Horbough SPAS-11/lBSS- designed to_..,. rod<al c-Compor1- Poy1oldo: 
MS: Ridlald J. Hiob pUno firings·- -*'lllho- 1. Cloud Logic to Opinizo Uoo of Dolenoe Syoloms MS: OOnald R. Mdo1ooaglo 
- PL8 Paytoldl: (CLOWS)·1A MS: Chal1os L Vlllldl 1. N< F0100 Prognom IAA')-875 ·Tho objoctiYe of 2. Radiation MorliloMg Equipmonl (RME)-111 
--199hra23mi'os17IICI AFP-875 _,. oOooMI noar-Eartllopooe and Spoclll ~- K111: 
colo&tial objoCII ·-& - -*'lllho- 1. Ramolo Manipulalor Syslam (RMS) SIN 301 2. Sj>ace Tos1 Payload (STI')-1 · FMI USAF 
oXoorimenlsiiKU'IIod on a Ht--M canio<. 
I~ JunS, 1991 Jun 14,1991 Cdc BlyanO. 0~ Dtployablt Poyloldo: - 2. Expofime<i ~ Clysla1 Grow1h KSC CfRF PI: SllnoyM.~ Alllchod PL8 Plymodl: Spocollb Lifo Sc:ltncoo {SI..SI-1 3. OrtJilal Bal a-ring Elq>oliMt 
MS: ..a- P. Bagiln L Spooa1ab 1.Dng Modulo 4. Jn.Spaco~Pr~ 
MS: T111l818 E. Jemigon b. Tunnel s. Foamod~-
MS: M. Rl1ol Saddoo c. Tunnel Ex1e1wion 6, ChonOall Pradpilato F orma1ion 
PS: IJnow F. Gol1ney d. TunnoiAdaplef 7. Mic:rogravly ~
PS: -~lhd Expofime<is 8. -and\IOgllalll&--otoSpaco 
--218hrl15mlno14aocs L 6 Body Systems 9. Somlc:o-lductor Clysla1 Glowth Expof1monl b.Bcant~ 10.AdiYoSoklering~ 
c. 381ood&tolom 11. Or1ilor S1allily Elq>oliMt 
d.&- 12. Ef1.a of COIIIIC Ray Radiation on Aowf Dio1ll and 
o. 3 Neurowslibular P1ari Soods Elq>oolnto M~ 
I. 11""'"""' Systom c-Compo- Plylaldo: 
g.1~Systom 1. f'lrtoiolog1caJ Mrioring System (PMS) 
Goo 8r'dgo Aooomb1y (GI!Aj· 12 GAS llqllr1rnom 2. Uri1o --.g &tolom (UMS) 
IIKU'II8d on olnlsS IIIUdureln the PLB. 3. - E-.llodulos (AEM) 
GAS (Golnly SpociiQ: 4. 
- ZJto.<ltMy Expofinll'll {MOllE) 12 Expofime<is on GBA Spoclll~ -Kb: 
1.Soid--Expofinll'll 1. Air1ocl< Tronolor Tunnel 
I II I 
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m.l3 Allg2,1991 Allg11,19111 Cdr: JollnE.-
- KSC KSC PI: llicllloiA.-
IoiS: Jomotc.-. 
loiS: G. Oovld Low 
loiS: -E.L.uc:id 
--2131n22"*"'rlooco 
- PI: T ...... T.-
IoiS: F.Siary~ 
loiS: Mlr1o A11100, Jr. 




4. Cosmic Radiation E- ond A<:tivmDI-
(CREAM) 
5. ---(SAM) 6. Radiationllooiloring~(IIME-IIQ 
7. VIOUOI Fon:tion- (VFT·1) 
8. UlnMolol Plumo lnslniiiOI1I (lM'I) 
GAS (Golowly Spoclal): -
Sjlocllll'lymd-Kb:-
1.11 
Summary of Shuttle Payloads and Experiments 
Flglll LuaDIIt ~Dolt c... Poytoodsancl ~· 
~ Jon22, 11182 .lln30, 11182 Cdr: - J. Goabo lloployllllo Plylooda: - GAS (Golftly Spocil~ llrldgt -.tng ol 12 ......... , ~ KSC EARl PI: SloYonS.Oowaid AlllcllldPI.BPI~: 1. G.Q86-~almia'oglavilyoncysts-inii!>OOO: 
liS: NormM E. Thaganl -llic:ropdy ~-1 (Spoc:elabloog- -CO'I!udMiy and blillllo wlocily alai' in-
liS: WilamF.~ ObjociMI: Conduli 9 - Sc:ionco and 7 LWt Sc:ioncol 2. G-1<10 • Mllw1goni l>ll1llldion in a -.g zone 
liS: lloMdC.- --in lllc:rognMy: 3. G-143-Giass-ingiuomeb 
PS: 
-LBondar ' 1. Fluid El<porinanl Syslem • C1)'11all""''h and fluid .,._ 4. G-329 • Soldlicalion d phonomona in 1111111 aJoys 
PS: l.tD.- 2. Vapor C!y1lal Growth System • Rallighl from Spoc:olab 3 5. G-:136--aldillusez-andgolotlic 
-~11131n15nino4310C 3. llonuy-C!y11a1Growth-Rallighlfrom~3 -.oatB,R,andV-.d 
4. - CtyiiiiGrowth • Reft9t from STS 26, 29, 32, 37 6. G-337--allllormoacouoCicrofligorllor 
IMiddociQ -~ 5. Orgonic CtyiiiiGrowth Fatay • C1)'11all""''h 7. G-457 . Gl$-iquil-- -lllc:rognMy 
6.~-Ciylilil.,..ur 6. G«l9, G-610. UlraYiolel-iono"' deep 111'000 
7. Spoct-loloniloring~--- 9. G-614.-.,_.- rnic:rogrMy cordDis: __ .. _,_mim>grmy 
low moling poit - prOC8SIIing 
--
10. -~Dynamics ExporiMtrl (MODE) 
6. Cllical Poit Fdy -Maosura rnatariaJ Pflli'Oities II tho 11. GAS bo11s1 payload 110. 1 (GPS 11) 
crltic:alpoit 12. GAS ba1a11 Pl'fload 110.2 (GI'Ill2) 
9. Gmllolionaii'Bri~Facilily·Biological c... COmpo~monl Plymd: 
~alpllntsdlling~ 1. G_, a1 Sols: Apt>led Miaogravi1y -
10. --Biological ~alvarious lie forms (GOSAMR) • ObjociMI: lrMrstigolo proc:assing "'gelod 
dL<ingopoarlliglt IOIIinmi:t~ 
1 1. Spoct Phyliology El<porinanlo • '"-i9lle truman 2. s.-. Exporimenl SE !lCI-2 • CltJjoclk Study 2e10 
lpoctldopllrlion and motion- pily capilory rile alli!uil ttwaql """'*' -
12.11im>graWy v-~.Study II!*» modil 
--
3. !ludori El<porinanl SE 61-9 · ObjociMI: Study 
13.-·lnveotigiiiiii!>OOO--"" ccrMidion in zero w8Yty 
biologicol- 4. ~ lrio""""""'-Proooosing i1PMP) 14.-W-and-E>ioUrlion-Toot Clbjec:M: - paljmonlln lpoCI 
tunon por1onnanoo a1"""""""' 1llb in Zon>G 5. Rodiotioo llorilorilg Exporinlonl (RIIE~I~ - Clbjec:M: 
15.-llrioring~--
-.. .... ---
- allpoct- on biDIOgical materiol Spocill Plylood -· Kb: -
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lflghl l..llmoiiDolt Landing Dolt c- 1'1,-o IIIII Elqllftmlnts 
~ Mlr~ 1992 ~~992 ~=~ =~bloPI.B"=:- ~~ Toloscope (FAUS'T). MS: Kalhryn 0. SUiiYIIn A TtAS-1 (2 Spacolab Palollnd lgklo) • Cllljocllve: S1llly PriYioosly t1own on SpocMab 1 
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4.G-417,Boijlng-ooi~Ttoli'lg 5, Shullle Amato'" Radio Experimonl-11 (SAREX~q 
5. G-453, The Socioly ol Japonooo Aoroopooo Cornponlos 6. Solid Slrfac:e Cornbuslion Experiment (SSCC) 
(SJAC), Superan1uc1i1g and-F...- Spoclot~ Mlolionl<lts: None 
STS$1 Sop30, 1994 Oct 11,1994 Cdr Mk:hnl A. S.U..C Doployablt Plyloldo: None Crow ~rlmtnl Plyloldl 
Endeowu' KSC EIJW PI TorrencaW.I'ficUI -PLB~o: 1. Cornrnorcial Protein Crystal Growth (CPCG) 
MS:-LSrnilh 1' Space Radar l.aboralory-2 (SRL·2) 2. Biological Research in Conislers (BRIC) 
MSilal1ieiW.Buroch 3. Clwomosomes & Plant Cel OivSion in Space Experiment 
liS P•J.I<.Wiooft GAS (Gollway SpociiQ: (CHROMEX) 
liS Thornll D. Jonoo I. G-316, S1lllenl Space SIUIIo Program (SSSP) 4. Co!mic Radiation Effects and ActMIIion MonRor (CREAM) 
2. G-503, ~ & Coomic Rodilltion E"- 5. Miliary Aflplcationl ol Ship Tracks (MAS'l) 
-Ouralian:2691n 46m oaooc:a 00 Diatoms (MCREil) 
cona ... Clling in Microgravty (CanCIM) 
Root Growth in Spoce (RGIS) 
Mlcrogravty Corrosion Expemwil (COMET) 
3.G-541,Sbldy-olapillra'~<*l-
dl.rilg aySIII pill! 
--~-Kill:-
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Flight LIIMICIIDIII Llndln!l Doll en.. Plylaodo ond E>cporlmtnll 
STs-86 No\13, 1994 Nov 14,1994 Cdr. Donlld R. McMonag1a Do!*Jylblo Plylaodo: Cnw ~r1mtnt Plylaodo: 
lllaaMoy KSC EINI PI: CUr1il L Brown 1. Clyogonic 1nfratod ~ard Telosalpos1or1ho 1. NalklnallnsdUIS .-~-1 
MS: Elan Od1oa ~--ICRISTA-5PAS) 2. Nallonal- .- HeaiiK:-2 
MS: Joseph R. Tanner 3. PrOioin Crysial GnJw1h (PCG) ~ 
MS: .JoiloH'IllllCOis Clo!wy 
- PL8 Plylaodo: 4.Spaca_M...........,~(SAMS) MS: Soo1! Parazynold 1. A1mosphoric Ubonolcxy Itt Apfllcallons and 5. Hoal Pipe Per1ormanco and Warki1g Fluii-W. 
Scianc»3 (Al\AS-3) In Miaogav11y (lfl') 
Miloi:ln1lwlticn:2621n32mins 0201CS 2. Eltp- dtho Sun1orComplomring 1ho-
Payload ard for Educ:alioiH1 (ESCAPE-ll) 
Spodol Plylaod-Kilo:-
GAS (GI1awly Spodo~: -
The Planets 
The Solar System 
O..llliOIIIIild _.ft have- to tho Moon and to all tho~ boyond.,... world 
•copt Pllto: they have obsofved moans as largo u smal planets, flown by-· and sampled 
1111 solar--· Tho knowledge gmod trom .... jOU'noys ttvooq, 1111 solar lljSW!I has 
- trlditional EBftt1 scioncos like geology and moloorology and ._-.od an ontroly ,_ 
diociplno calod ~planetology. By lludying tho geology d ~. moans, llleraids, 
and c<mo~~,and ooqar<>g-and Unialilies, wooreloantilg mcnaboUthtorigln 
ord N11Dry d- bodies and 1111solar system u a wt1olo. Wtllt aloo goiling inlighllnto 
Earth'• C0ft1!11ox -thor systemS. By seeing 1.--lllhlptd on--· and by 
lnllloligaling 1111 Sort's ac:tMy and Is inlluenoa through 1110 solar systtm, we con -
lnlonitand dinatic twditi>ns and.,._ on Eanh. 
Tilt Sun 
Many spoceaaft have tiXjllored lha Sun's II'Niroomont, bul nont haw got1on ""f -to Is 
rutrratlhlln approxmaiolytwo-ltinls dthe dislance from Eanh totht S.... - 5·11, the 
-v .... Ortilor, Voyagorsl ord2,and-opocoaafthawalsamplodthell<lirl 
OfllliromrerL Tlltl!lyssosopocoaalt, """"*'Od6. 1990, isajoiniJOiorrrirrliondNASAancl 
the E.._n Space /oqaoof. Mer using Jupiler'siJI"'ly to change Is trajodory, Ulysses wilily 
..... 1111 s...·o polar regions dumg tll94 and 1995 ord wil pe<1oon a wide ""90 d- uoi'lg 
nineonlroonl--. 
1ht S... rlwarhrtho- bodies in lha solar system, rrrpr--.g •~99.118 pon:ont d 
alllha mass in the solar OjSiom. AI dthe pia.,..., moons, .,.eroids, -·dust, and gas add 
up to only abotA 0.14 pon:ont. This O.t4 portent rrrprnonts the -loiiiMII' lrmr tho Sun's 
! formation. Ono l'orndrtd and nine Earths Wllllld be requirorlto fit """"" tho Sort's dsk, and Is 
interior could hold owr t.3 milion Earths. 
As a liar, lha S... gene- energy by lha t>'OC8SI d fusion. Tho temporlill'e II the Slrl's ooro 
is t5 rrilon dogMS Celsius (27-. degr .. Falll'enhoi), and tho ..-•thtrt is 340 bilion 
- Eanh's air ..-e II soo ....,.. Tho Sun's surface temperaU8 d 5,500 dagr111 Celsius 
(10,000 dogMS Falvenhoi) """""'- ctity oompared 1D Is antomptralln. 1>1.1111solar 
ooro, hydrogen can fuse into helium, t>'Oduc01g energy. Tho Strn prodlasa strong magnotic 
field and streams d charged particles, O>danding far boyond lht pta.,.... 
Tho Slrl-ID haw-- b 4.6 bilion yt011 and hoa enough fuel lot anolhor 5 bilion 
years "'so. I>/. tho end d Is ... tho Sir> williall to lust holium trio hoallior -and begin 
to- up, -ely grooilgsolargo thai I wil- Eorlh. AA01 a liliooy1011as a 'ltd 
girnt,' I wil-~ oollopot into a 'Wirie _,.-tho tnJ end ....,u:t d a liar ira"""· I 
may ...... trillion ytOI1 to cool "" oamplrrloly. 
-ry 
Oblain<>g tho flrst ~- d Me<arry -tho primary olijectiYe d tho Mari1er 10 
:::...~':~~~~;:;J.d~~~~~~ 
1974. Unli-tO,Itlt--allcUMe<arry. Ewn1111bell-..pcviewstrmrEanh 
- Me<arry u onlndlltincl objod ladring any rutrrat delail. Tho ptano1 is so dolo to the 
Slrllhallist.SUOiyloolinsolarglllrt. _,thoplanrrlisvisirloonEarth'shorizonjusi-
OUISII ot -· -., I is oblcand by tho hozo and dust in 01K atrnotphoro. Only radar 
1--gavtllllf'*ldMorarr(aourfacoOOidliorWt>'bto1111-d-IO, 
r.tarintr 10 ~ -*IM rrnc:ienl, hoaYily aolonrd aur1aco, closely rosemblingour 
Moon. 1ht pid1ns .... - high - cr'aaoesi1g the planrrl., -8111~ croaled """"' 
Merary'o interior-and-. budci'lg tho planot'1 " .... Tho- ... u high .. 3 km (2 
~end along as 500 km (310 m1. 
lnstrumontsonl!arintrtO-IhaiMOfCUI)'hasawoakrragnoticlieldandattaced 
rrlmoophore- a -1111 donoiy dEarth's rrlmoophore and ~ clliolly d 111gon, -. 
and holium. When lha plarlol'a clfllll takosl- to the Sir>, aur1aco tem..,.....os range from 
467 dagriiS Celsius (872 dagriiS Fllnnlrel) on Me<arry's sunll side to ·183 dogreoo Celsiua (· 
298 dagriiS Folnnhrrl) an Vlo dirk side. This range in aur1aco ~ure ia tho largest lot a 
oinglo body in tho oolar system. Me<arry IIIBrdy bolcoo end hezos lithe same lime. 
Days and nights ore long on Metarry. Tho oomtrinalion d a ""* rotatio!l !Oiollvoto lha rrtars (59 
Eorlh rlrrys) and a rapd .-arouncl the S... (88 Eorlh drrys) moons thai 0111 MOICUI)' solar 
day- t76 Eanh rlrrys "'two MOICUI)' years, the lime l-Me<arry to oomplato two orlrils 
arounllhoSirl. 
The Solar System 
llelart -10 -· cruot oll9f- rod< lice thai of Ealttl. ~ -llelart 
llasahoaYyiron-rich""'llllli<ng04>sigllllylosslhlnllalolbYOUnt. Tllll-*1,_ 
llenuy's an lafget, propcxtlonaly, than tho Moolls an cotiMJOe of""' of tho planols. 
Allar tho irilial MoraJry 111101JU111ar, Marinor 10 modo 1w0 add lienal fttbl$- on Sop 21, 1974, ond 
Mar 16, 1975- -.oalfllrol gas .-IIOoriarttho"""""""-- and tho mission 
was "'"'*'<<ed. EldltltbriOOk plocell tho -local MoraJry lime"'*' tho idenical hal of 
tho planet--:•• ....,., wolllll-nolseen-oltho planetautace. 
-V-by-doudCIMII,v .... - ... .....,.,--yf1li!ID>'-wasthofhlplanetiObo 
a>q>lcnd. Tho-2apoc:8CIBII,- Aug 27, 1962,- tho ... ., .... than. dozen 
~Maic:anondSo.iatmissionBIOOiudytho~planet. 0n~14, 1962, 
Marinor 2 posood will1il 34,839 -..121,648 nos) of Vonusond bocamothofhl 
opacaaallloocan-planet; ---VOI1Uifof42- Marinor 
5, launchod in Juno 1967, ftaw"""' -lo tho planet. Passing- 4,094 - (2,544 
mios) of VlflllonthoMaltld Amoric:MIIIyby, Malilar5's--thopllnol's 
~fioil, ionolphoro,--· IIIII 1om,...,..... On b way 10 llefart, Marinor 10 
ftaw by V111U1111d-........,.. picbns 10 Elllllllhowing doud c:irallatioo poll8ms in 
thoVaruoil1lllrl100plln. 
On Dec 4, 1978, tho Pionoar VOIMI O!bilar bec:amo tho fhl spacocraiiiO orbil tho planet F"" 
days-· tho five_...~ maldng up a- spaaoaall, tho PionoarV...,. 
~.- ... v-""""""*•·---thopllnol. n.w 
smal probeoltld tho- body -·1110Sfl111ric- bade 10 Ealttlduring--
-tho lltlflaco. AllhiJI91 dosiiJlOd 10 -lhe lllmolflhoro, ono ollhe probeo ~ b 
~wilhlhelltlflacollldaJI'IIirudlo--fofanolherhour. 
v ..... .-EIIIIIintize,phyliaii1Xlf111l008>n.lllddensily111010clooolylhlnrny-
,._,planol -.lignilicMI--boon-. Fo< ......... Varvl --IOIIIIIiiiWinlplo~c:ornpaoodiOihe-spinoiErillld 
molloflhe_,...... 
Aj>prolcimately96.5peroontolllenus'lllmolflhora(951imeoas-aoEarlh's)iscaJbon 
-· ThopmdpolconstiluolioiEaJih'slllmolflhoraislilrogon. v ...... 'lllmolflhoraadslkoa 
~. ponnilling"*" lldiltioniO-Iheutaceldlrlppingthohootlhal-*1 
onlinarily boradialed bad< n....-. Asa-.lhe planll's-utace~ls482 
~Celsius (900 ~ Fahlwlloll), hct...,.q. 10 mol lead. 
A radio- on lhe Pionoar VII1UI O!bilar prMed lhefhl...,. oiMMig llrouglllhe 
planol'sdensacloudetMitltld-.ninilgutace_<Ntl_lheannpllnol. NASA's 
Magelan spacoaaft, launchod on May 5, 1989, lias orbiled Varu since Augusl10, 1990. Tho 
opacoaaft- radar..-.pping loclriqlliOio pRMdo ~~ollhe ...-. 
Magellan lias IWNiod alandsclpt-led by YOicri:faobns, fa...,llld lmpad l>'ltOrs. 
Hugh .,... ollhe swface show l'lidenco .,...._,. poriods oiiiMIIIooding wilh flows lying on lop 
of preYious onas. Alt- Ngion ramed- Tonalo a IIYa-llod boain as larva as tho 
Unilod Slales. M one end ollhio plaleau ab Maxwel -· ai11CU'IIainlhe size olllounl 
E-. Sc:arringlhei!ICU'IIin's- isa100-lan (62-mi!-. 2.s.lon (1.5 mi) deoplmpad 
aaterramedCiaopllra. ~alfoolurosonV..,.IIIramedfof-: --. 
Alpha Rogio, and Bela Regio arelhe ~~ Codors lltliViYo.., v ... lor podaps «XX 
.-, yesrs bocauoolhora is oowalor and V«'fllllowirll tiRIIIon. 
ExtensMo W-Ino nolwU1Is r:tHfltlhe piBnol. p!Obably lhe ...... of tho- auslal fto>cing lhal 
prodoxes plale ledonics on Eal1tl. But on Venus lhe illlfac81emparalut8 is Ulicianlto -en 
tho rook. wtlich cracks jus1 aboiA ewrywharo, pr8YOI1Iing tho fofna1ion of major plates ard latge 
~fa.lkothoSanAnchaFaUI in Coilorria. 
Varvt prec1omiMnt- poaom is a t;giHI!Iude, ~ cta.ialion of clouds tho! """"'"' 
suiiR: acid. "'speeds roocling as "91as 360 km j225 mil per 00.., tho clouds cirdo tho plano! 
inony4Earlhdays. Tho-ilillhesamodlrKiion--looast-•Varvl-
rolatioo ol243 Earth days, wf1onras Earllo's winds blow in both di1octions- -10 OISI and OISI 
10- - in six allomaling bands. Varv/11"""""""" ..,_as a..,__ llbo!llcoyfof lhe 
IIUdyoi<U-. 
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As viowoj hom S!JBCO, Eantls distinguishing characloristics are is blue waters, btown am green 
lend masoes. and while clouds. We .,. enveloped by an ocean ct air consisting ct 78 perC8111 
nilrogon, 21 per- oxygen, am 1 peroen1 - coos1iuon1s. The cRy plane1 i11he _, 
sys1am 
known to -lifo. E.ar1horbb1he SUIII1an awragedis1ancect 150rr01ion km (93 million ml). 
Earth is 1he 1hit1 plano1 hom 1ha S... and 1he lil1h larges11n 1he _, sys18m, wil1 a diamet,. a 
1ow luldroj kllorno1ers larg,.1han that ct Vorars. 
0.. plano1's rapid spin and mol!en nidull-<on core gN8 rise to an extansillo magnetic lield, which, 
along wil11he atrnoophere, shields us hom neor1y al ct the hl1m1lrl radiation coming hom 1ha SUil 
and - rrtara Earth'1 atrnoophere protects us hom moleors as well, moot ct which bum up 
bofor& they can strlc&1ha sut1aca. AdiNe goologitalprocosses haw lolt no Mlonce ct 1he 
palling E.ar1h amost cartairiy r-...ct soon alter i 1ormed -about 4.6 bilion years ago. 
From ow p.moys into S!JBC:O, we haw teemed mucll abo<.< OUt hoowt plano1. The first American 
-·-Explore< 1-laLWIC:Ilod Jan31, 19SB,disccMiroj an nonseradiationzona, called 1he 
Van_, radiation bals, swrOU1ding Earth. Othof ,_dl satolias riMIBiad 1hl1 oor planol's 
magnotic fie~ is distorted no a tear-drop shop! by 1he solar wind. We've learned that1he 
magnetic fie~ does net fade olf il1to 1!>11<'1 bo1 has definite boundaries. And we now know that 
... wispy upper atrnoophere, once beleved calm aoo -..1. -111es wtil adivily -swelling 
by day and ccntrading by night. Allecled by d1angas i1 _, aaMiy. 1ha upper atmosphere 
c:ontrixJiias to weMher and dimale on Earth. 
- allading Eantls -· solar adMy gN8s rise loa dnrmalic visual phonomenoo in our 
almorrphore. Whon d1arged portidee hom1he solar wind beoome IJappOd in Earth's magnOiic 
fiek1, they oolde wi1h u rnoloaJos abcMr ... planol's magnetic poles. Those air molecUeslhen 
begin to rjoo and ara known asthoaiiOIBI 0<1he n0<1ham and SOI.themligtu. 
-about 35,789 km (22,238 mi) OUI in 1!>11<'1 play a majar rolis In datf localwea1har 
bocasling. Those waiChiU -.onie eyes_, us ct dangonlus storms_ Continuous globel 
monloring ~ a YISI amooot ct uoeluldola and cootribolaslo a belt,. understanding ct 
From their ll'lique varuge poinrs, satellites can uvey Earth's oceans, Wid use and rescuces, 
and monilor1he planol's hoolh. These eyes in S!JBOO haw saYad couriloss ilroo, pnMded 
tremendoos -·and Bhoon us 1hl1we may be oltoring ... planet i1 dangartrus ways. 
Tho lloon 
Tho Moon Is Ear1Ws lingle-sat-. The first hunanr-ps on an alien-_, 
made by American astronauts on 1he dusty surface ct our airtess, Moloss ~· In 
_...,., b1he Apoll> ""!*11ions. NASA dispakhld 1he aliornaled Aangot, Slr\reyO<, and 
Lunar0rbil,.~loliuc!y1ha Moon-aon 1964and 1968. 
NASA'& Apollo program 1o1t a luge lega<y ct lunar mli8rials and-· Six 2-astronali "'"" 
landed on and llrqllored 1he IJMr surface -1969 and 1972, carrying beck a cclledion ct 
rodol and aoil weigNng.- ct 382 km (8421b) and consisting ct m0!01han 2,000 aepal81e 
samples. From1his_and_S1udies, sclandsls hawoonS1ruded a hiolocy ct1ha Moon 
1halincludasbnan<y. 
Rocks ...aad ~"'" 1heknr ~ dl1olo about 4.1>-1.3- yoano old. Tho linl11ow 
milion years ct 1he Moon's oxislonce _, eo Yiolanl1hol1ow 1n1c:es ct 1his period remain. As a 
molten OIAef ay. gradllllly cooled and solidiled nodillorlnt- ct rock. 1he Moon-
bombarded by hugo asteroids and ama1et objads. s- ct 1he asteroids -• as luge as Rhoda 
Island O<Dolawala, and 1ha<-. with 1he Moon croaled basins hundl1lds It ijk>molors 
actoS$. 
This -.ph£ -tapered olf~4 -yoanoogo, laaYing1he IJMr 
~ cxrw<e<1 with huge, ....topping crl1nand a deep ay. ct olrl1lerld and lrn>l<en rock. 
Heal produced by 1he docly ct radioadivo- began 1o mat1he n.riO< II dep1hs ct abo<.< 
200 km (125 ml) bolow 1ha ...tace. F0<1he next 700 milion yoano. 1M rose hom ilside 1he Moon 
and gradllllly '!"aed Oli ...,1he ouface, tlooding 1he luge~ basins to lonn 1he dar'< areas 
1hal Gollao <Wioi. an aS1ronomef ct 1he Italian RerUsance, caled maria, moaning seos. As lar 
as we can lol, thorl has- no oq;ficari\'Ok:aniclldMiy on 1he Moon b more than 3 _, 
yoano. Since 111en. 111e unar ....-has-at•ad cny by-· l1onlic pSI1idee 
hom1he SUiland ..... ..,. in.,ads ct luge-and opococnrft and-· 
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Mars has long- aJIIIidonld thooolw ....... prime..-"" lllrbOii1g --lila. -llludyingth rod planelllroi91 ______ 1D bollri9C 
inesaissoalllling lis-. Those-. ---IDboOilli<al-. lodlo 
tho pclllUioo' notion thai inloligonl beings hod conolruclad a sys1am allrigalion c:onolo. ArrtiJiwlt 
"""""'101 -Ia O>Cpod lila on Malo was tho_..,.-,_"'"- on tho 
planol'•-- lhio~lodlo--thoiCXJildiiono .. .._,vegolalion 
dllingtho-- and COIM pllnllilalo bocomo-duri1g-~ 
SewnAmolialn-toMals--corriodu Faur-_.,.,throellying 
by tho planol and 0111 placid inlo mar1lon Olbit.lll'i8yad flo piano~~-· tho WOng 
~and LMidoloiiiiMod. Marineu, au- in lllo 111&1, llow past Marson~ 14, 1965, 
-9,1M8 km (8,118mi) altheufaco. T""""*'9lo Eatth22doee-uppiclurllaltho 
planet, flo-"" found many -11111 na1uraly occurring- 1M no l'olidence al 
rilaolc:onoioOIIIowing-. ThoMorinoro8111d7tiy1Jyl,dllingtho-al1969, 
returned 201 pidlns. Morinoro4,8,111d 711howadadiwl1lyaiSI.riaotCXJI1diionoasWIIasa 
thin cold, diY llmOSplllrl al cart>on dioxila. 
Onllay30, 1971, flo-90rtiltr-lounchad1omalc8ayeer-longstudy altho ll1lf1ian 
ufaco. Tho--'lanMod5-1/2rnorthsllllor-.onltlolindMarslnthomll!ialaplanal-
wide duslllonn 1hd --~ ~"" --Allar the llom1 
-·-9 began""'"'*'~~ tho first a17,329 pidlns llaliiYIOiod prllllioully Ll1known 
mar11onlaaltno, i1<Uling l'olidencethallarge..,...., al-onco-ac:roa the...-. 
llding rillar wllajlard tlood pllins. 
In Aug and Sap 1975, tho WOng 1 and 2-""' oocll ~alan- and a-· 
_, launched. Tho-was clos91ad 1o .,_-quasi ions aboo.C tho red pllnel, 
in<:Uiing.llthn Ia thn? Nobody eqlldlld tho--'l ID apol- clloo,IU ·-
llopadtholthobiology---*llll_flnd_al~la,pasiOI'~ 
WOng lMidar 1 bac:amo thofirtll--'l 1D auccoelllul! 10udl-on-.. piano~- I 
landadon~20. 1978. ~-boclclnxnChrjsoP1riia('AoiwaiGr*"lllhowada 
-. Nlly-<ld landocapa. Panoramic~-. rollng plail.- .... nx:band 
lfiU1<ad by~- clura Fill Nd dulllnxntho ll1lf1ian sol gilrls tho oily I-hue. 
When WOng Landor 210udlad down on Ulofio P1riia oo Sap 3, 1978, I viowada men rollng 
landlcape, -----
Thor- oonlboclc by the labor*Y onoocll WOng Landor--· Smal..,... 
altho red mor1lon IIOIWW111Btlad in-dll..-t--deoigned ID-bi*>gical 
,._ Wliloaomrtaltho1811--loindica1ebiologicalaCIMiy,lllorlnlltfall 
OOIIIirmad tho! thilldMiy- inorganic in nabnand -IDtho planol'aiiOil ~- Is 
1hn ila on Mars? No ono- 101 an, IU tho WOng mission found no -llal orgaric 
---ThoWdng LMidolobocameweethor~ rar:ordingwind wlor:ilyand- ....... llrriOSI>heric1omperlllureandpr_... F..,-.."'"-_, __ Thollglllll 
~.-by--"" was -14 clegrMS Celsius (7 degraa Falnnllel) altho 
Vli<ing Landor 1 ale in rnidsumlor. Tho-~. -120 ~Celsius (·184 d-
Falnmeil), waa- in tho n1011 northorlfVII<ing Lander 2 aiedlling -- Naat-luriclno 
wind spNis _, 1118111Ufad Ill tho lwO mar1lan weethor -dlling glol>al dualaiOrmi,IU 
bocoiMtheatrncJophoro isoo11'01, wind IOioaisllrinal. WOng Wdor2~ ~ 
po1dlos allroo1, probablf Wlllr-ioo, duri1g 11s aaCXJI1d winl• on tho p11ne1. 
Tho mar1ian lllmOSpho<a, ll<alhat al Venus, is primariy carbon dioxile. Nilrogan and_. oro 
praonl on1t in.,.. porc:onlagoS. Martian air contains on~ aboo.C 1/1,000 as mur:ll-as aur 
air, tu this.,.. amounl can condonoe 01.1, klrmng clouds 1hal rida high in tho lllmolpharo 01 
ooio111f011111 tho slopes allootring volcanols. Palches al oar1y morning fog oan 101m i1 va1ty1. 
Thtrt ill'olidenoa tha1 in tho pul a- martian a1rnosph•o may - aJowad Wll• to llow on 
tho pllnel. Physicalfeolures dooaly rasoorllq shoralilas, gorges. -· and islands suggest tha1~Pea~rillara DIIC8 marked tho planBl 
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lllnllollwO- Plloboland- Thoy ... amoland i'legulaot;lhopod anclpoosaa 
-.-...-. lilpoooibltlllo,_,.wwoorigiraly-.lhat-IIX> 
-ID Marland_. capllnd by ils polly. 
Tho Vldng Olbilsrl and L.andenl- thoir doo911htimoo<i 120 and go cloys, l10ptdMIIy. 
ThtfniiDfli-VIcing O!tlllr 2, wlidllllqlflod opono1ingon.JU24, 197!1, """'"leak 
doplolod .. - goo. Vldng Llndor 2 ~ unll Afl' 12, 191!0,"""'.- oiU 
-duotoboaofy.-, Vldngo.tllor1quilonAug7,1980,"""'111oillt<ib 
-gas--up. Vldng Llndor 1 - fln:tioni1g .. Nov 13, 1983.Dosplo 
lllo.__,_<ithevtdngbi<Jiovy_,_,wt"'-mcniii><UMaralhln""' 
_pllnoi.....,.Eidll. ThtMaraa-..-.lo~onStpi.25,1Wo!,lol1 
......,. wi111EidllonApl21. 111113,;.t3days-.t-IDomroo1lii......,..Mara. 
NASA wii<XIfliuiD ecplore Mall, wlidl I ,_ ecploretion ....._ calod the llln &lwyar 
-.-forllaft<i~<i·--lhllwllbelaln:hodin-1996 
1DIIudy1holllflce<illloralpllnlt. 
Thtllaii&.My .. -wlloythelwldotionlora-<i -.1DMa11ina-. 
long propn li llln ecploretion. Tho m-.wilmlla -..ago of laurdl OJIIIClf1lriRIII><U 
....y 2 yews u llln .....,frio alignmen1 wlh EMtll 




lllnln 19117,11111 oponn indtplndonlly <i1ho Mara-· 
-Tho-.... ·~ by-<iamalplano1oolmalocalod uttroidslhatoo1lil1ho 
S...ina-bal""'-lllnandJupilsr. Somo<i-are<i rocl<y~o1holl 
.. llllimy ion and nid<ll; 1hoy .,.~and rodly opioUII ~by the oamo 
procoaoslhattd1hoplanlls-fwandahall-ywsago. __ .,. 
II Ill 
"""9'Aio be~ lillie conlrlll """"ol amal ohoo1-ived plonots lhalwwa lxt*on upsooo 
-1hoy lonnod by massive-wlh-- al>jeds; ...... ol1ho rocl<y spliUrs maybe 
piootl ol1ho Olior llyn olsuch ..podad planols- - c:oukl be priniltw planolol>uidlng 
molorialsiiCX:IJI!UIMdiniDrodaiiUIIWwas--inpianol-in9. 
Tho lorgeo11118riod is calod 1 Cenos laiUI8ricxls taw a nii!Ur in 1hoir name) and io only nom. 
(480ml)aO"COS;nu:llamalwlhln1hoMoon. lloslo11hothousandsol-1hllare-
.,. nu:11 ......... in 111o 11o 10 an lilt range. 1~. llil amaa. frlgrnetU ~raquor~~y 
oolde wi1111ho Eat1h and, as1hoy burTHJP in 1t1o llm<Jotlhort, cai.Bing moloor llaiiL Some ollie 
lltgetfragii*D reach 1ho gRlUIId inlacl and bocome Pll1 ol1ho -·-in our 
.......... A few Blgo U10iiod C<>llisionsare reconled on1ho Ea1111's lllflceas aalars. One ot 
1ho besl..mplalls lllo Blfinglr ~~-Ct-.-·-·- Somoli1ho bell pruarwd 
-araf<uldonllloacap<iAntarc1ica;,_,nccalotll>ooocomokomas1ariods, 
oorna maybe- mn a..nots and """"piootl are """9>110 taw~ on 1t1o sufaco 
of Mara. 
Tho Galoo _.,. ,.,..., 1wi:a lhrlJ<911ho aslaricx1 balon Is Iii< yaar jOurney mn1ho Eat1h 
IDJuplw. Onaach"""""'"lvlsltdan-andmade--irnposoibla 
mn1hoEat1h. On0ctobor29,19111,Galileo..,.,....,...,951 Gaspraa1adislanoaol1600km 
lo-aoonicallhopod,acarodandhaclunld,rocl<-18kmlongwlhaighllycntarod 
landsalpo; .-1w0 yoors IIIW. on August 28, 19113, Galloo ,.,..., by ilnclller lltget uoroid, 
2431da, Ill a -.co ol2400 km 1o rowal an objocl oiOYOn mc.e bizaml slape. In add lion, 1ho 
da11mn1ho spacocno11 indil:alod1hat ll1is ·-may taw a-· inomt......,..l. Ida 1se1 
1o irregular in.,_, some 56 an long and 24 11m across. Hs Slrlaco was rouro ID be c:o.erodby a 
deep Ioyer 11.-on -~-. hd .. esandbou~ara~. Elelore1ho 
Gallooencoonnl ... tlqllldad1hatlda,whicllisa-ollllol<..-fallilyol--
(an-iodfallilyisag~ola&1eriodsonwryamal-1hallorrnodas1horesUI<ia 
caataslrophic -1hal-up1ho partn1 asltriod), was relalivoly YOIJI19,1hat is ,llorrnod 
asllloresull<iarecortCX>Iisi>n,-GasprawastlqllldadtoberliiiMiyold. ThtiiUr)lrisilg 
,...., ol1ho Galoo inYelligia1ions Wll10111:n-- ontirely ......... Ida's dorooly tr.ded 
sur1ac8 proYec1 liD be wry old, ,..,. 1-2 bilion years. Gaspra's ighlly cra1od sufaco showed 
llo taw bean lorrnod rliiiMiy ~.a mwe 200 milan yoora ago. 
The Solar System 
Beyond Malsand tho asleroid bel,~._ ..... ragions dour solat~Y*n ..... giart ~ d 
Jupiler, SaUn,l.hnus and Nopluno. In 1972, NASA- tho tnt of IOU' _.tl10 corduct 
tho-.....-pdlhooe--d!lllandthoirmoonsdicoand-
-10,-"lllrdl1972.- tho till spacecraft 10 l**fllltho- boland 
lnMIItotho "'*" ragions dlhe so1at fjllam. In~ 1973,11111m0d tho tnt -.up 
~ d Jupler,llying wtiin 132.252 ian (82,178 mt] d tho plarl81's banded cloud tops. -
11-a year 111•. Voyagers 1 and 2. illllchod ~ lho,..,.,... d 19n, ratumod specaaar 
~dJupilorandlsfariy d-diDigtljtPJI in 197V. n--.found 
Jupiler 10 bo I --.g bd d liquid hydrogon and ho!Un, toppad will I colorful -.,hero 
a>mpOOod moo1ly d- hydrogen and ho!Un. Ammonia ice~--­:""'a.!:,_~·~ phosphorus) moy produce tho brown and orange IIJII 
•islioolytholmolhano,a.....,...,_and_gaoesrMd10-argaric-in111o 
ragions- tho plarl81's frigid cloud tops and tho wannor hydrogon ocoon lying below. 
Because d Jupiloro atmoophoric dynamics.'-· lhooe argaric ~ Wlhoy oxist. n 
probabl'f-.-. 
Tho Great Red Spot has boon obsorvod for c:eniUries through-- an Ealll. This hunicanoo 
llot sloon In Jupiteo's atmoophorols mot11 lhon 1wico tho size dour plano!. JU a h~ 
region. tho GfWOI Rod Spot opins in a direclion opposila 10 1hll d lowoprossu'e storms an J~ 1 
• ...-by owlrlng amntsthol ro1att around tho spo1 and are ...-..s <XX1II.mod by i. 
Tho Greal Rod Spot m9ll be a mlian years old. 
Our spacecraft-~ in Juplor's "PI* lllmosphono and--..-
-10 Eatth's 0011homlghtsattho.-n poilr ragions. V-1 raMnod tho tnt"- d 
allit,-ring~ Jupilor. Largosl dlho- fjllams • ...,..., Jupilor- at a 
dizzying paoa,IXICO rNWf 911ouro 55 mirMes 30 -· Tho massMt plonollalces -12 
Earth years to~ajlunoy IRlll1d .. Son '111111 16-moons. Jupilor io ~ d 
aminllllnllllllrljll.n 
A ,_ -10 Jupiler, tho Gaioo Projod, is underway. Ahara 6-year cn.iso 1hll oolar has 
takon tho Gaioo ~ IXIC8 post Venus, 1wico post Ear1t1 and tho Moon. and once post two 
ut.-, tho spacecraft wl drop an atmospheric probe no Jupleo's cloud layors and relay data 




Gaioo m911- hapsiiy tradld this honor for ano 1oo1< at the dazzling phceographs raMnod by 
tho v-spacecraft •lhoy 11aw poot._planet-sizod-
One dtho moot...- findings d tho v--was tho .. ...., d ldiYo 
Y<11cam. an tho Gailean _.lo. Volcanic orupticns had ......, bol<xa boon obsorvad an a 
-'l-lhonEartl1. ThoV-camemidenliliodatlea!tnineadive110k:anoasoolo with 
pkJmos d ejoaod malerisll>ttlllding as far u 2tll ian {I 75 mi) abcM! tho mooo's su1aoo. io·o 
piz2a-<olorod -· - by -and yelklw hues, is probably tho rod d "*"'<ich 
- brouglt10tho u1aco by -actMty. VotcanicactMiy oo this satelite is tho rod 
dtidol-.g aousod by tho .,-tug<~~--- lo, Jupl•. and tho--
..-.11100111. 
Ewopa, ~tho some aize as our Moon. is tho brighteol Galleon satolite. Tho mooo's 
IUiiacediol>laYtan array d -· i'odicaling tho crust has boon fradlncl CaiJghl in a 
g,__lug<ll_llot lo, Europa has boon heated enough to cause II interior ice to moll, 
produ<ing a~· oooan. This ocaon is CXNtrod by an ice crust thai has--· 
-~~~10thocolddapaoa. Eutq>a'san~.-drod<thal-10isoner. 
Lb Ewopa, tho- two Ga11oan ,_,.- Ganymede and Calioto- are- d ice and rode. 
Ganymede io lha lorgeolsat- in tho sollr ~ -larg. lhon the planets MarCil)' and P\ao. 
Tho- • ~ d llboi.C 50 pot- water or ice and tho real rod<. Ganymede's SUiiace 
has .... d-~. i'odicoting thai, in tho past,- oozed"" dtho moon's n 
-and- doposlod II--oo lha surfoco. 
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Calllslo. oriy olighlly omaller than Ganymede, has the - densly ~any Galilean 
-·· suggoomg thallllgo llmOU1IS ~- ... pall otIs oompcoilion. Calislo is tho 
moot lloMy c:nurat obje<:l in the solar aystem; no actMty dtmg Its history has elliSid old 
-·'"""'""""l~cls. 
Dolalod- ~litho Gailoan - ..... be porlormod by tho Galoo Orliit!o . 
Solum 
No plonot in tho solaraystom 11-lko SOlum. Its '"'liMit ring system is-· 
~ J~. Salwn i&compoood rnoo11y ~hydrogen. &I in comastto thevMl colors and 
wltlluolxJienc:o lound In Jovian clouds, Saturn's atrnosphooe has a more ..-. 
IUionallch hue, and Its marl<ings are muted by ~ilu;le haze. GNeo Satt.m's 
-~_......-_,,...prisedottho~ 
oquotoriatjotstrwnlhll-aorno 1,770 km (1,100 m) ""hour. 
TlneAmlllaln spacecraft-- Salwn. -·· spad by tho plonot and Ia 
moon Tlan in SoptanDo 19711, llllwning the 11n11 dooo-up images. v-1 - In 
N<Mimbw IIMil, aonding back braalhlal<ing ~that revealed for the firs! limo the 
.,..,.,.._~Salim's ring system and moons. v-211ow by the planol and 1a 
-in Auguel1981. 
Tho rings ... """''''Itd ~ ,.,._._ low-donsily patticles orbitilg i1dividualy around 
Salum'lo oqualor II progressNo diolanooo kom the cloud tope. Anolyais ~ spacectaft radio 
-passing tllrolqlthe rings showed that the particles V81'f widely n size, ranging kom 
dull to housHized l>ouklors. Tho rings are bf9i boawselhey are moally ice and frooled 
rock. 
Tho ringe mJWt have- when a moon or a passing body- too dooe to SOlum. Tho 
olljoa -*1 haw been tom apart by II"Oitlidal loroes on Ia lllface and In Ia Interior. Or the 
olljoa may ~ haw boon luly foonal and disintegrated urdor tho influence~ Salwn's graviy. A 
lhinl poasibity is lhal the obje<:l waa shallored by -.will larger obje<:ls Ofbiting tho plonot. 
Unable either to form .-.o a moen or to drlt IIW8y from each Olhet, individual ring par1icles appeal 
to be hold in plaal by the gnMtational pul ~ Saturn and its ..,.-, lblst ~ 
gnMtationatlntOilldions loon the thousands~ Mgtots that make up tho major rings. 
Radio emissions quite similar to the static heard on an AM car radio dlling an eBdrical storm 
WOI8 dolectod by the Vr>J-~ lblst omiseions .,. typical ~ J9ining btJ.,. 
bolowd to be coming from Solllll's ring system llllhlrthan its lllmoOphoro, whorl no~ 
wast>boervod. Aslheyhadot.A.!>Itor.theV-sawavorsion~EaJth'siiii'OfiiS,_ 
Salwn's poles. 
Tho Voyagers discolonld ,_moons and tound SO'IOflll -esthat 1111ato the samt orbit. Wo 
loamod that sane moons shophottl ring partldes, malltalning Salwn's rings and the -In the 
rngs. SOlum's 18th moon was !lisoowrod n 1990 ~om inagos laklln by Vr>J- 2 n 1961. 
Voyager! dOIOmlinodthat Titan has a nltrogen-basod atrnosphooe will mottano and argon-
ooe more like Earth's In composition then the aubon dlaQje atmoophoro ot Mars and v ..... 
nan's su1acotompora1Ute ~ -179 dogroos Celsius (-290 degreos Falwonheit) impios that t1ae 
rr;ght be wator-ice Islands rising alloYo oceans ~ otllan1H1101hane lqui:l or sk.dgo. 
Uni<>1Unatoly, v-··· camoras COIJI:j not ponotralo the -s donsa clouds. 
Coflinuing pllotod1orrisby ~om solar radiation may be COI1VO!Iing Titan's mottano to llflano, 
~and, in c:cm- will rirogen, hydrogen eyanldo. lblst conditions moy be-
to tho atmospheric conditions~ prinlovaJ Earth- 3 and 4 bllion yOOIS ago. H_...., 
nan's atmospheric temperable is bolieYedlo be too low to porlrit progress boyald lhis 111ago ot 
organic~. 
A nissiorlto Salun, plannallor iaLI1d1 n Odobor 1997, moy help......,"'"'¥ ~the~ 
raised by the voyagorftybys -the Sattman system. ~ ea..n~ the joill u.s. e.._-
Spaoo Agency mission...- otan ~and an inslrumorUd probe cal to.ygonsoupplled 
byESA. ThomissionildosliJ1odtoCOf11tllotoanorbilal-~theplonotand..,.,. 
Satwn'slargost moon, non. by dropping lhe ~probe through Titan's inlriluin9Y ~ 
llllnOB!lhenl. 
The Solar System 
Cuoinl wl fll by V011111 twice 10 wol u by Eanh lll1d Jupiter -· atriving II Salwn in -
20041obogina4-yWOitlllaliuolthlringodplanellll1db18- Tholbgonsprobewl 
-"'""""""" a1 r11an in"""" 2005. 
Urlnul 
1n .llr1l.wt 1988. 4-1fl yen- vioiing Sl1um, v-2 ~ 1111t1rs1 c~osa-up SliMlY a1 
tho U!anian system. Tho briiiHyby rewaled more in1umalion abOIA Uraoos and ils moona than 
had - gltaned from 1Jound -since ils disccNofy """2 COIIIwios ago by English 
----lklnus,liod largool altho plllnels, Is an oddbal altho solar syslom. Unll<e the- planets (wilt1 
thiii<CIIPiioool P11Ao),lhilgianl iHIWod 00 bsidowilh ilsnolthand -polesdornotely 





p11enom1non thai oo Eal1h woo*1 ba lilc8 having one magnetic polo in New Yart< ely and 1111 -
inthlritfol~,oothlislsndol.laYIIin~ 
lJraiiJs' iiiJ1IOOilhere- mainly al hydrogen, wilh some 12 percort heiUn and smalarnoora 
a1 amrnonio, med1ano, and water._. The planet's bU cob' ocon bocal&e mothano in ils 
almOI!JIIoff-al- cob's Wild spoeda range up to 58J km (360 rrM) per hoi.<, and 
1err!J1rabnS rarthl cloud lopo average -221 det1ees Celsius (-3a6 dagaes Falnnhol). 
lJraiiJs'...,. oou111 pole is slltouded n a kind a1 pl1olo<hamicsl"srnog" baieYedlo baa 
-oltcolj1ane, olhano,and- sun~-ganoraled cl1en>cals. SuliWldilglho 
planet's atrnospllora and txtandilg lllousands al kilornolars illo space is a mysterious-
s11oon "'- u "tlodroglow." ~ely ~ooo km (5,000 rno) below Uraoos' cloud tops,""" 
io1houghl10 baa ocalding""""' al- and d._ ammonia soma 10,000 km (6,200 ml 
dotp. Banoath thB 000111 is an Eallh-sized cono al hooYier materials. 
v-2-to,_ moons, 16-189 km (1Q-105 mil n -· or1Jiling uranuo. The 
fMI prOYicusly "'- - M-. Ariel, Umbriol, ,._,and Oberon- nongo in siza from 520 10 
1,610km(323101,000,....,._. R~agoological._,thlst!Ne-..,. 
l'd-«:&,l'd-n>d< spharoslhallft cold and dark and show IYidtr<e al pall ac:My, indudilg 
~ding and k:o flows. 
The moot rernar1<abltol Uranus' moons iiMnnda. 111...-feallros ~ells aswol 11 
canyons, crater-pod<ed plaina, and windilg valayo. The ahatp ...nations in tenain suggest !hal. 
-the moon formed, I was III1IShad aptJ1 by a-. with anolhor body --an OYII1I not 
unusual in au- solar system. wllitt1oonllila many objads thai tra .. inpad-"' ... 
lratlrr*U from latga inpae!L What is -inary is thai- apparoo1ly - wilh 
oomo a1"" malarial thai had-nils- ecpoaec1 oo its"""""· 
Uranus was1houghl10 have nine dark rings; Voyager 2 imagoc111. In c:onttad 10 Satt.m's rings. 
compooed olbfVol par1ic:les. U...,.. rings"" pr'marily made up al clark. bot.tlar-sized-
Mopluno 
v-2 ~ ils 12-year lOu" a1 the solar syslem with an iNesligalion al NepCune and the 
planet's moona. On Aug 25, 1989, tho spacectall .,.tpiiO wiltin 4,850 km (3,010 mo) al Nepluna 
and Ilion !law oo to lho moon T mo. During tho Nopllnl ancounll<,l bacoma clear thai tho 
planel'salmcJS!ll1arewasmO<eac:Wethlnl.lrallls'. v-2 obserWdlhe Gteol iJaJt< Spot, a-siOm1"" size al Earth. n Nepll.nl's 
alll1<lsphare. Resam~ng Jupiter's Great Red Spot, lho s101m spins cwrtar-dockwise and""""" 
- at aknost 1.200 km (745 rm) per hoi.<. V"f3'l"r 2 also noted a smaller dark spo1 and a 
last-moving cloud dubbed lhl "Saxnr, • as wei as hig/>-allilude clouds 1N811ha main hydrogen 
and heiUn cloud dod<. The lighesl wind spaads al any planel_. obserWd. up 10 2,400 km 
(1,500 m) per hoi.<. 
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Ulut lht-giolt J&lols, Neplme has a _. ¥n>gen 11'01 holilln ._liyor """a 
lquicl ill-. The pilrlo('s an Clll'lloR a hp pa«:ottlgt ol rod< and mooallhon- ollht 
-gas g-. Neplunt'l-bU.-""'· .. Uraru' bUt c:oiof,ls duato 
lrlrnoophor"i:m""""'. 
Neplooe's rragnotic liolrl is lied r-to lht planets spin axis am il oot -oror! at lht an. 
Tho p11onomenon is llinilar to Uraooa' rnaptic field and ~ lhtt lht fiell ollht two giara 
ora being~ irian.,.. aboYelht ooroo, wnoralht _.is so IJOIIIIhtt lquicl 
hydrogon assumoolht olectricaJ proporties ola .-. Ear1h's naptic liolrl. on lht- hand, 8 
praduc:ecl by lsapming -ooraand il only~-and-- to a can1or. 
v..,.agw 2 also lhorlliglt on lht myslery ol Neptune's ri1gL Obaorvriioro kom Earth-
t11ot there wora arcs ol rNiorial in orbit around lht giant planol. R was oot dr!ot '- NeJ:<unt 
oould lave arcs am how these oould be leapt kom spreading ellA i'llo .,.n, Llldumporl rings. 
V"'fagl< 2 dotedor! these arcs, bli they -•· in pad, pll1 ol ttin,""""""' rings. A ,..,_ ol 
,...moonscooldtxplainlhtan:s,bliiiUChbodttWftootspottor!. 
Astronornerahor!derdior!lht~moonsTrloninl846and-in1949. V-2 
ltu1d six""'"'· Onoollht- moons- P-.- is adualy latgo<1hon -· bli since 
Prolaua or1li1s dose to Nopluno, I wasloat in lht planets glare fa obserwrs on Ear11>. 
Tri1or1croosNoplunoinaretrogradoorblinurder6d;rys. TrdalfaoOionTritooarer:ausingito 
spiral slrMiy 1Dward lht planet. In 10.100 m.., yoors (a 11m 1ino in aslronomicaltorms),lht 
,_, wil be so dose !tat Neplllian gravily willeor I apart, forrr*'llalpadaCIAr ring to 
"""'"""'ny 1he p8ners modos1 cumrnt rings. 
Trllxln's llndscapo is as srrange and ~or! as- o1 to and Miranda. The moon r..s "'" 
ror:lc1honlsCOUI118rper1Sa1Sa11.rnandUranus. Trion'smanltisprol>ablyc:oJ1110Sorfolwator-
ir:o, bli a r:ruslo a1hin- ol nilrogon and melhano. Tho rnoon ,_two drarnaticaly 
dillerd types ol terrain: lht S0<8Iod 'cantaloupe' terl>in and a rrocoding i:t cap. 
-l'llioislhtrnootdistan1 ollhtplanet~ ye1111t ocaonttici1yol aomt periodlcallycarrioskinsile 
Noptune• orbl, where I has been sinal 1919 and wtlora I wil rornain until Mardl11199. F'Uo's 
- isalao t>ghly inolinor! --lied 17clo-to1herrrbi1alplanoollht-~. 
OioaMnd in 1930, PUr> appoarsto be II!MI more 1hen a--. The planets 
dil-isarla.lated tobeii'P""inately2,300 km (1.430 nM), onlyZ'Jiht size olowt.loon. 
GrOII'IH>osod oboerirrtions indicate mar PUo'a lllMfaco is COY8r8d with melhano i:tandlhtt 
1t1o1e is o ttin lrlrnoophor"e mat nay freeze and tal to the our1aot as the planol rn<rYOS- kom 
lilt Sun. ObaeMrlionoaloo llrowlhat F'Uo'sspin his is tipped by 122 degrees. 
Tho planol has one"'-"-· Charon, diaCOY8r8d 1n 1978. ctaron's sur1aco.,.,...,..., Is 
di!IAinlkom 1'1u1o's:lht rnoon -rstobe COY8r8d wilh..,.or-ict -then rnt1hantir:o. lis 
-is grMationaly loctood wilh -· so bo1h bodies always kerop lht .... herniophere lacing 
ttd1 -· ~o'sand Charon's rolationalperiodand Charon's period ol,_areal6.4 
Eart!ldays. 
No_...r..s.,.YialledPUo, -.aPUr>Faotf'tlbymMsionlsboing BIL<foedfao 
~ laLnclr in 11199-2000. 
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Comoll 
The~- of 11e solar system occasionaty pay a visll1o 1ho imor plonols. As 
-aids arat11e rod<y and metaUic rerMalliS of the forTnalioo of1ho solar sys1arn, comols ON1ho 
icy debris from tha1 din bogiming arct can SIMio ooly tar from""' Sun. IADS1 comot nuclei 
reside in the Oort Clot.d, a loose swarm of objads in a halo bey<njlhe planols and rtac!ling 
perhaps hallway to""' ..., ... -· 
Comet nuc:lai Ofbit in 1his ~DZIR abyss trill they are grMalionaly portlllled into new omalhal 
r:anylhemclosatotl1e51ln. Asaru:lousfalsinsidelhoomaoftl1eouterplanats,t11eiiOiallt 
- ofwtlic:t11 is made gradually warm; 11f the lint the ru:1ous enters the region of the 
imor ptanats, --le-art boirlg. The- itself is mgular and ooly ..... 
rriles aaoss, and is made pMc:ipatf of wat8f-ica with methane and anvnonil. 
As u- materials boil off of l!le ru:lous, they lorm a coma'" doud.Ji<e -'lhol can measure 
Ions ofl!lousands of kiDrl1olers across. The coma growsu the comot gets -to the Sun. The 
streem of chatged parliclos comng ~ ... l!le Sun pushes oo 1his doud, bk1Ning I bock and giving 
rise to the comers 'tals. • Ga.- and ions are_, dHdly bod< trom the ru:lous, but dUSI 
parliclos ara pu- more stowt,<. As lila nucleus cantirolos in Is orbit. the dUSI porticles are left 
bahl1d in a aJMid arc. 
Bolt1111ogasonddUSitaiapai11-fromlle s.n; inoft8ct, thecomotd!asoslslalsao I 
rocedes~omthe&n Thetalscanreac:h150.-,km(93.....,.,]inlenglh,bl.llle-
llnCU'II of ma1llial contalnod i 1his dramatic disPaY W<lUkl II in an Oldinary suilcuo. Comets-
from the Lalin comota, moaning "long-hand'-.,. OSOOitillly dramatic ighlsl1ows. 
Some comols paso1hrough ... solar sysaem criy 01100, bi.ICIChets"""'- <Xbi1s !J'IYitalionaiY 
macliiodl"faclosa-willoneof1lllgianl..-~ n-lollarlliiilcncan_, 
dosed eliplicaloma and ._,ec~y llhrn to.,. imor so1ar sysaem. 
~ Comol is the 111001 famous_. of a!OialiYely- period comot. relulning on an 
average of once ewry 76 yems and Ofblling ~om bey<nl Nepbno 10 wtm VfiUI ort>ll 
CorMnod sighlings of the comet go back to 240 B.C. This regUir- to our solar sysaem 
is namad lor Sr Edmund Hally, bocaUH too pionad ""'oomors Ofbit and p!adlclad Is~. 
basad on llllliorsighlingsond -nllws ofm<Aion. His namabo<:amo pol1 of aslr-
lore whon, in 1759, 1ho comot ralumad on schad'*'· ~.Sir Edi!Uid did nat 1ve1o 
seal. 
A comot can be vay prominent in l!le sky i lpaaoes CCJIT!lllllliwlclosa1o Earth. lJnlor1lntely. 
on Is most rocon~_..,.., Halej's Comet patoad no -l!lan 62.4 milioo km (28.8 milion 
mi) from our woo1d. The comet- visillo10 l!le naked eye, ospocialy for-.,. in 1ho sout11om 
htrnis!>ht<e. 111.11- nat spoaaaar. Comets haw been so bf9t. 00 .... oo::asions, lhalthey 
...,. visible during daytima. Hillloricaly, comot sighti1gs haYo boer1 intorpAJied as bed omens arct 
haYo boer1 ..-y IOIIIerad as daggers in 1ho sky. 
Stwral spacecrallhave flown l1f como1s at high sptad; l!le first was NAS.'islrUrnaliorBI ComotaJy 
Explorer in 1985. An annada of 1M! spacecrall (two~. two SoYiet, and tho Giotto spacecraft 
from the ~n Space Agency) ftow l1f Halley's Comet in 1986. 
Planetary Exploration 
SPACECRAFT MISSION LAUNCH DATE ARRIVAL DATE REMARKS 
Venera 1 Venus Probe Fob 12, 1961 Firs1 Sovio1 planetary ftigh1; launched from Sputnik B. Radio conlaet was lost during 
USSR ftight; ._.,croft was not ope<ating when H passed Venus. 
Mariner1 Venus Flyby Jul22, 1962 Dos1royed ahor1ly - launch when 11811ido veered oft course. 
USA 
Sputnik 19 Venus Probe Aug 25, 1962 Unsuccessful Venus attempt. 
USSR 
Mariner 2 Venus Flyby Aug27, 1962 Dec 14, 1962 First sua:essf\11 planoCary flyby, Provided instrument scanning data. Entered BOlar 
USA orbi1. 
Sputnik 20 Voros Probe Sop 1, 1962 Unsucxessful Venus ol1ampt. 
USSR 
Sputnik 21 Venus Probe Sop 12, 1962 lklsuccessfU Venus attempt. 
USSR 
Sputnik 22 Mars Probe Oct24,1962 Spacecroft and final rocko1 s1age blew up when acooleralod IX> oocape velod1y. 
USSR 
Mars1 Mars Probe Nov1, 1962 ~ was lost when the spaceaaft antenna o:oUd no longer be pointed towards 
USSR Earth. 
SputniK 24 Mara Probe Nov4, 1962 Disintogralod du~ng an attempt. o1 Mora trajectory from Ear1h parking orbit. 
USSR 
Zond 1 VenusPr- Apr2, 1964 Communications lost. Spacecraft: went into solar Olbit. 
USSR 
MarirMif3 Mars Flyby Nov5, 1964 Shroud failed IX> jettison pr_.ty; Sun and Canpous not acquired; spacecraft did not 
USA enoo..Jnter Mars. Transmissions ceased 9 hours after launch. Entered solar orbit 
MarirMif 4 Mars Flyby Nov2B, 1964 Jul 14~ 1965 Providlod first doao-rango Images of Mars, confirming the oxis18noo of surface craters. 
USA Entered solar orbi1. 




............ LAUN,_n UAT" AHHIYAL IIAII: 
Vanera2 VenuoProbe Nol/12,1965 Feb27,1986 
USSR 
Vener•3 Venus Probe Nol/16.1965 Mart,t986 
USSR 
Venera4 Venus Probe Jun 12,1967 Oct 18, 1967 
USSR 
MarinerS Venus Flyby Jun 14, 1967 Oct 19, 1967 
USA 
Venera5 Venus Probe Jan 5, 1959 Mar 16, 1959 
USSR 
venera a VanusProbe Jan 10,1959 Mar 17,1959 
USSR 
Marinate Mara Flyby Feb24, 1959 Jul31, 1959 
USA 
Marinat7 Mara Flyby Mar 27, 1959 Aug5, 1959 
USA 
Venera? Venus Lander Aug 17, 1970 Dec 15,1970 
USSR 
Passed by Venus, but failed to return -
Impacted on Vonuo, -ng the first ._.,tt to reac:l1 another planet Failed to 
ratum-
Deocont capsule transmltled data during pariiCI'<IIa descent Sent mess~ of 
pressure, density, and chemical composition of the atmosphere before transmissions 
ceased. 
Advanced instrumonts r811Jmed data on Venus' ourfaco temperature, abnosphere, and 
magnetic field~ Entered solar orbit 
EntJy velocity reduced by atmospheric braking before main parachute was deployed. 
~ entered abT1osphere on planet's dark side; transnitled data for 53 rrinutaa 
wllile tr-ng intO the almOOflhere before being cruohed. 
Deocont capsule ante<ed the almoephere on the planers dark side; transmitted data for 
51 minutes while tr-ing Into the atmosphere before being cruohed. 
Provided high-resolution photoo of Martia1 ourtaco, concentrating on equatorial 
region. Entered solar orbit 
Provided high-resolution photoo of Martian aurfaca, concentrating on southem 
hamiophere. Entsred solar orbit 
EntJy volocity was reduced aerodynamlealy before parachuto deployed. After lost 
descent through upperlayors. the parachute canpoy opened fully, slowing doscent to 
allow full« study of lower ley8fS. Gradually increasing temperaturos -e transmitted. 
Aet>Jrned data for 23 minutos alter lancing. 
Planetary Exploration 
SPACECRAFT MISSION LAUNCH DATE 
Cosmos359 Venus Lander Aug 22, 1970 
USSR 
Marl-8 Mars Orbiter May8,1971 
USA 
Cosmos419 Mars Probe May 10,1971 
USSR 
Mars2 Mars ClJblter May 19,1971 
USSR ll'1d Lander 
Mars3 Mars ClJblter May28, 1971 
USSR ll'1d Lander 
Mari-9 Mars Orbiter May30, 1971 
USA 
P1oM« 10 J\4>l1er Flyby Mar2, 1972 
USA 
venera a Venus Lander Mar 27, 1972 
USSR 




No\! 27, 1971 
Dec2, 1971 




UnsucooosiUI Venus -..pt; 1-10 a<:hieYe _.llelocity. 
en.... stage malfunctioned ohor1ly -launch. 
First uso of Proton I&Jneher tor a planetary mission. Ploiced In Earth orbit but failed 10 
separa from four1h stage. 
Landing capsule -- from Bpacecraft ll'1d ,_ first, unsuccessfl.j -to soft 
land. Lander carried USSR pemant. Orbltet' continued 10 transmit dala. 
Landing capsule-- from Bpacecraft and landed In 1he IIOU1hem hemisphere. 
Onboard CllllWa operal8dlor only 20 seconds, 1r...,.,1111ng a small panoramic view. 
Clrbit8f1ransmilted lor 3 monlho. 
First i~ probe to orbit anolher planet. o...lng MWiy a Y"'"' of operations, 
ol>talned dollliled pholographo olfhe Martian moons, Pl'obos and Oeimos, and mapped 
100 percent of 1he Martian O<.rface. Spacecraft Is inoperable In Mars ortJit 
Finlt spacecraft 10 penatratefhe Asteroid Belt. Obtained ftrst close-up i,_. ol 
Jupl18r, iiMISligated iiB ~. atmoophore and inwnalllrudu<o. Still 
operating in 1he OU1or Solar Syolern. 
As 1he Bpacecraft ......,ed 1he upper atmoophore, 1he descant modUe separal8d while 
1he service module burned up in 1he a1m06pher&. Entry speed was reduced by 
-odylwnic bralcing before parachute deployment During -.:ant, a relrigoralion 
sys1em was used 10 oiiHI high tamperalu'es. Returned data ootamperalu'o, preesure, 
igl"t levels, and -.:ant.-. Trlll'liiTiilted from O<.rfacelor about 1 hour. 





M .. 4&5 
USSR 








MISSION LAUNCH DATE 
Jupiter/Salum Apr 5, 11173 
Flyby 
MarsOrt>t..s .1.1121, 11173 
and Landers .1.1125, 11173 
Mars 0rt>ters Aug 5, 11173 
and l..andani Aug 9, 11173 
VIII1UO/Mercu)' Nov 3, 11173 
Flyby 
Venus Orbiter Jun a, 1975 
and Landor 
v ..... Orbitlllr Jun 14, 1975 
and Landor 
ARRIVAL DATE 
Dec 2. 1974 (Jupiter) 
Sop 1' 1979 (Saturn) 
Feb10, 1974 
Feb 12. 1974 
Mar 12. 1974 
Mar9, 1974 
REMARKS 
Tho IIUOOOSIIful &r1llOU1Ior at~ by P- 10 pormltlod Pioneer 11 to be 
r"*90kJd in llighiiO fly by ~ and encounter Saturn. Still _.ating in the out., 
Solar System. 
Pair at spac:eaaft llulched Ia -.. -. 4 rt11r0 rockets failed to fire, preventing orbit 
insertion. As ft paaoed the planet, -. 4 returned one swalll at pictures and some 
radio occultalion dala. Mars 5 was successfully placed in orbit but -rated only a few 
dayo, returni>g phoiOgraphs at a small portion atsouthom horrispMro of Mars. 
Second pair at spac:eaaft llulched to Mars. Mars 6 lander modulo tranamittod data 
during descent, but tranomillions abruptly ceased when the landing rockets -e fired. 
Mars 7 descenl ..-..e was oeparallld from the maln spac:eaaft due to a problem in the 
operallon at one at the ..-.t systemS, IU'Id paaoed by the planet. 
Feb 5, 1974 (Venuo) First dual-planet mission. Uood griiYily atVenuoto -n Mercury encount.,. Provided 
Mar 29, 1974 (Mercury) first ultraviolet photographs at Venus; returned das&-up photographs and detailed data 
Sop 21. 1974 (Mercury) at Mercury. Tr.......-wastumed o11March24, 1975, when attitude control gas was 
Mar 1 e, 1!175 (Mercury) doploled. Spacecraft io ~ in lolar orbit 
Oct22, 1975 
Oct25, 1975 
First spac:eaaft 10 1ranlmft a picturolrom the s..-faco at another planat Tho Iandor's 
signals _, tranomitted to Earth via the orbilar. Utilized a ,_parachute oyotern, 
consio1lng at six chutes. Signals continued from the surface for noar1y 2 hnl 53 mlns. 
During descent, atmospheric moasuremants and details of physical end chemical 
c:onl8n10 -• transmitted via the orbilar. Transmitted pictures from the s..-faco at 
Vanua. 
Planetary Exploration 
SPACECRAFT IIISSIOH LAUNCH DAlE ARFWN..DAlE REMARKS 
Viking 1 Mars Orllitor Aug20,1117!i Jul 19, 1ll7ll r'" Ofbitl Anll U.S. M*npl11:1 soft land a opececraft on ano1her planet Landed on 1he P1oin of 
USA end Landor Jul20,1ll7ll~ Clvyaa. Phologropw - on orange-red plain strewn wi1h roc1cs and aend duMa. 
Bolh Ortli-.II>Ok a,_ of 52,000 ;..,_ dl.<ing their mission; -oximalaly 117% 
peroontoflhe--lmaged. Orllitor 1 operalad LO!til Auguot 7, 1ge(l,- ~ 
.-111e lastofi11-con1rol gas. L.andor 1 ceesed operating on Nov 13, 1111!3. 
\11Qng2 Min Orbiter Sop9,1111!5 Aug7,1ll7ll(inootil) Unlod on ... P1ain of Ulopia. [loocMored --on 1he.....,. at ... end of ... 
USA ond L.ondor Sop3,18'18~ 
--· n.-t.ldorl11:10k4,500"-of1he ...... ll'ld~CMII'3 
nilon-ropor1l. Ootilor 2 AlllPOd oporlling on .iiy 24, 18'18, whon ill-
afttJI gao-..- boca.Be ala-. L.ondor2 ~...,. Aprl12. 19110, 
- ·-lh.CdownclJo10 ~ degonOI1IIIon. 
V-2 T..,of ... Aug20, 1977 ..U9,1979~ lnwollgalod ... -"PP*. SaUn ond l.krua .,..._., ....... l'l'oYidodht~ 
USA OIAOr- Aug 25, 1981 (S<am) ~ofi.kruaond i1l moono. Ueed ~~~ l.krua1D all'llln.Jeon 10 
Jon 24, 11188 (Uorul Nl!*ll1a 9Mpt.....,1280kmofNoflU1oonAiqJIIt25,1!189. The_...at.,. 
Aug25,1-(NIJUie) ID'IIirlai'IID-...... 
V-1 T""of-4JiW SopS, 1977 Mar5,1979~ inllosllgalad ... .lJpilorondS&m~ ..... RoLmod..,........ 
USA ondS&m Nov 12. 19110 (S<am) ~ond~_..,.ofarilgor.:in:lng-4JiW. ~10roun 
_....,.. __ "*'"· 
-v .... 1 v .... Orbiter May20,18'18 Doc:4,18'18 Mlppod _.....,.by radar, imllgad ill cloud~. ODqJionod 111""'11'* 
USA .........,_ond--of ... .,..wlnd-aplanotflltta'"' 
-""""*- l'l'oYidodnodar-...y,_an.~yalof ... .....,.of Vor'IJI, ~--down101i>cU50 mlaaacrooo. Sllloporlling In Cltlit 
or<>urdV.,.... 
-V""'"2 VorwProbe Aug8,1878 Doell, 1878 ~--.g~1Dpor.- ... ....,..,..atwldoiV--
USA locolcreond _.......,.... prMUa,onddonlilydown1D ... pilnll8 
.....,., ,.._ln'4*10don ... .....,., 
a..ea 
Planetary Exploration 
SPACECRAFT MISSION LAUNCH DATE 
v ..... 11 VoruO!bllar Sop9, 1978 
USSR .-d...-
v .... 12 VoruOrbllor Sop14, 1978 
USSR .-dl.lndor 
v-•13 v .... Orbllor Ocl31, 1881 
USSR .-d I.M1dor 
V.,...14 VanuoOrbller Nov4, 1981 
USSR and Lander 
Vllfl8t'll15 VanuoOrbllor Jun 2, 1983 
USSR 
V.,...18 VanuoOrbllor Jun 7, 1983 
USSR 










Jun 11,1885 (V .... ) 
Mar 6, 1888 (Holley} 
Jun 15, 1885 (Vanuo) 
Mat 9, 1888 (Holley) 
REMARKS 
-atV....4dloji-Vorwa12.lheiM>-tJok'*"'..,..,...ol1he 
......... ~hol!tB.-d-1heballc~ lmaging"fBm 
w.l; cld not...., pt-. Opor*dtor&!i ......_ 
Annoltmodule-..-,.c!IO rolay1hellndor'l-tom balind1he plinll 
Rot.mod -on-....pwtc_.. .-d ~ Did not""'" phct>o; 
lmaging"fBm- o.--tor 110 ......_ 
PrOYided 11t11 1011 Of1llyM from V........, eurfllce. Trenomi1ted o11111 color pic1ures via 
-· - lllmoopheric a-nical.-.d iooloplc C0111jl<)Si11on, - cischarges, 
.-.d cloud struclu'o. Oporatod lor 57 mi..-. 
Transmittod- ol1he ~ .-.d doudo CUing dMcen1; soil oample taken. 
Opetatedlor 57 rnin<Me. 
Oblainecllro111igtw__, plclo.no ol polar ...... Compled thermal map ol almost 
onlire nor1hom ~. 
PrOYided campuiOr rnoolec lmageo ol• S1rip of the nor1hom continent. Soviet .-.d U.S. 
goologiltl--ln otudytng .-.dlntarprtlting-"'-· 
lntemalional....,.._d praject uoing Venusian gravity 10 sand them on to Halley's 
Comet - dropping the V........, pr-.. The Venus lander$ 01udied 1he atmosphere 
ond acquired a surfKe 1011 oornple for llnlllyals. Each Iandor released a helium-filed 
lno1rumented balloon 10 ,_...cloud proper1ioo. The other half of 1he Vega payloads, 
carrying carnerao .-.d inolrumonla, conlinued on to encounter Comet Halley. 
B-69 
Planetary Exploration 
SPACeCRAFT MISSION LAUNCH DATe 
Phobos 1 & 2 Maro/PilobOS JU7,11188 
USSR JU12,11188 
Magellrl v ... - May4,19111 USA. ~
Goho Jupilo<Orllilor Oc:I1B.19111 
USA inll'mbe 







Dae a. 1llll0 (!:'""~ 
Feb1991 (Vorus) 
ReMARKS 
lntematiooallwo4paC8Cr8ft project to study Mars 10'1<1 its moon Phobos. Pho- 1 was 
-by a ground conlroletr<ll. -2-succeoalully -Into Martial1 
orbit In .-....y 191111 to study the Martian llriace, almoo~e. 10'1<1 magnetic field. On 
Mlln:h 27. 191111, ccmm.ncationo wMh- 2 -•looiiO'ld ell<l<1s to conlaCt the 
opaeecrllft -• unauccessful. 
- rodat'"-tw- goologlcoi -...oun~ce ""fiiing..., on Eat1h. en. ... .---...-"""-;...,.,. __ byo- d 
poil8m oldooelyopacodiiUihl n.nng •• onglos. -il'irlgUng--
lndlcollono hiiVenuo ... may be goologicaly .,.,._ 'Mil CXJnlirul to mop lho entire 
outa<:e!nl--...oi-OI\.Iplionlnto 1991. 
A~~--onOrllilorwllbe-"*>ort>itlr"Cin!~ 
·m.....-.cJIIIIy-lhopllnlt. ils-ondlhoJovial~ onda Pmbe 
w11 .-end iniDiho......,._ ot Jupilo<m .-;n oilu ...........,.,_ otils noon. 
Golleo-byv......, CXl!"ddnglholirllintlnd "-Y one~ ~below.., 
p...rs doud .-ond .-cllho ~'I grrNf>J to opoed l on ils W2f to~-




SPACECRAFT MISSION LAUNCH DATE 
Pioneer 1 Lunar Orbit Ocl 11,1958 
USA 
Pioneer 2 Lunar Orbil Nov8, 1958 
USA 
Pioneer 3 Lunar- Dec 6, 1958 
USA 
Luna 1 Lunar Impact Jan 2. 1959 
USSR 
Pioneer 4 L'"""- Mar3, 1959 
USA 
Luna2 Lunar Impact Sep 12,1959 
USSR 
Luna3 Lunar- Ocl4, 1959 
USSR 
Pk>M« P-3 Lunat Orbil Nov 26, 1959 
USSR 
RMger 1 L...,.,_ Aug23, 1981 
USA 
ARRIVAL DATE 
Mar 4, 1959 
Sep 15,1959 
REMARKS 
Did no1 achi<M!Iunar 1rajoctO<Y; launch vohk:lo second and third ~ did no1 
separa!e evenly. Returned data on Vsn Allen Belt snd other phenomena before 
reenl8ring on Oclaber 12, 1958 
Third stage of launch vehicle failed 10 Ignite. ReiLmed dela thai Indicated the Earth's 
--region heo higher flux snd ...-gy levels than previously beii<Mid. Did no1 
achieve orbit 
First stage of launch vehicle CUI off prematurely; 1ransrni11ed deta on dual bands of 
rediallon around Earth. R-Decarnber 7, 1958. 
Intended 10 Impact the Moon; carried instrurnentl 10 """""" radiation. Passed the 
Moon snd went intO solar orbit 
Passed wiltin 37,300 miles from the Moon; returned excolont data on rediatlon. 
E-edoofatorbit 
First spacecraft to reach llrlOI!B' coies1ial body. Impacted eest of the Sea of Serenity; 
carried USSR pomants, 
First spacecraft to peso behind Moon snd send back piclures of far side. Equipped will1 
a TV processing snd 1rar&nission system, returned pictu'es altar side including 
composite ful view of far side. Resntered Apr 29, 1980. 
Payload shroud b<oke- 45 seconds- ifiOfl. Did no1 achieve orbit 
Right I8S1 of lunar spac:ecraft C8T)'Wlg experirTMII'II:IIO coloct data on solar plasma, 
parti<:ies, magnetic-· snd cosmic rays. Launch vehide failed 10 restart resulting in 
lowEarthOrbil. -Augus130, 1961. 
B-71 
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SPACECRAFT MISSION LAUNCH DATE 
Aallger 2 Lunar Probe Nov 18, 1961 
USA 
Ranger 3 Lunar Landing Jan 26, 1962 
USA 
Aallger 4 l.unar Landing Apr 23, 1962 
USA 
Ranger 5 Lunar Landing Oct 18, 1962 
USA 
Spumik 25 Lunar Probe Jan 4, 1963 
USSR 
Luna4 Lunar Or!Jiter Apr2, 1963 
USSR 
Aallger 6 Lunar~ Jan30, 1964 
USA 
Ranger 7 Lunar F'l"do .All 28,1964 
USA 
Ranger a l.unar F'l"do Feb 17, 1965 
USA 










Aigh1tes1 olspacecraft systems for futtJre lunar and interplanetaly missions. lau1ch 
whiclo - control system fliled. resulting in low Earth orbit. Reentered 
Novomber20, 1961. 
Launch vehicle malfunction rosultad In ~ missing the Moon by 22,862 miles. 
Spectrometer data on radiation were received. Enl8n!d solar ortMt. 
Failure ol oontral cornpu18r and """"""""' sys1Bm rendered experimenls ..-.. No 
!Biometry roaolved. lmpactad on t... side of tho Moon. 
Power failure rendered al systems and experlmeniS useless; 4 hours of data roceMid 
from gamma rrry experiment before battery depletion. Passed within 450 miles of the 
Moon. Ente<ed sol• orbit. 
Unsuc:cess1\J lunar attempt 
At1ernp110 solve problems of landing instrument conll!iners. Contact lost as ~ passed 
the Moon. Balyoontric ortMt. 
TV cameras failed; no data ratLmed. lmpactad in the See of Tranquility area 
Transmitted hi~ quality pholcgraphs, men's first cloao-up lunar views, before impacting 
in tho See of Clouds .... 
Transmitted hilt> quality photographs before impacting in the See of Tranquilly aroa. 
Tranemittod high quality phoiDgrapho beforol,.,.aing In the Crater ol Alphonlus. 
Almoa1 200 pic:Uea -• "'-niNe via oomiTIIIfclal television in tho first TV 
spectacul•lrorn lhe Moon. 
Lunar Exploration 
SPACECRAFT MISSION LAUNCH DATE 
Luna5 Ll.inal Lander May9,1965 
USSR 
LunaS Ll.inal Lander Jun8, 1965 
USSR 
Zond3 Ll.inal Probe Jul 18,1965 
USSR 
Luna7 Lmar Lander Oct4, 1965 
USSR 
LunaS Ll.inall..ander Dec3,1965 
USSR 
Luna9 Lunar Lander Jan31, 1966 
USSR 
Coomoo 111 Ll.inal Probe Mar 11,1988 
USSR 
Luna 10 Lunar Orbi1or Mar31, 1988 
USSR 
5uM>yot 1 Ll.inall..andar May30, 1966 
USA 
Lunar Orbi1et 1 Ll.inal Orbi1er Aug 10,1988 
USA 







Jun 2. 1988 
Au<114, 1988 
REMARKS 
First softlalding 8ll8o'l1ll Retrorocket malfu'lctioned; spacecraft impac1Bd in lhe Sea of 
Clouds. 
During mldcourae corredlon maneuver, engine failed to swl1<:l1 off. Spacecraft missed 
Moon .nd onlorad aolw orlliL 
Photographed lunar far side and 11'ansmi11ad pholos IO Ear1h 9 days lalar. Enlerad aolar 
orlliL 
RetrorockOIS 1lrad -'\1: cta8had in Ocean of Slorms. 
RetrorockOIS ftrad lale; crashod in Oosan of Storms. 
First IIUC08IISfU soft landing; firsi1V 11'anSmlssion from lunar surface. Three panoramas 
of lhe lunar ~ were transmilled from lhe easlom edge of lhe Ocean of Slorms. 
~ 1...,.. allen1pt A-ad March 16. 1966. 
First lunar .-Nts. 5tu<lad lunar ourfaoo radiallon and magnetic field inlen9ily; 
monitored stronglh and variation of lunar gravilation. Selenoconlric orlliL 
Finrt U.S. spacecraft to make a fully controlled soft landing on lhe Moon; landed in lhe 
Ocean of Storms area. Returned high qualily Images, from horizon views of mourrtalns 
to closo-upo of ils own mirrors, and selenological dala. 
Photographed over 2 million square miles of lhe Moon's surface. Tool< first photo of 
Ear1h from lunar disUwlc:e. lmpaclad on lhe fat side of lhe Moon on October 29, 1966. 




Surwyor2 Ww Landor 
USA 

















LAUNCH DATE ARRIVAL DATE 




Fob4, 1887 FobS, 1887 
~17,1887 ~1~,1887 
May4, 1887 MayS, 1887 
JU 14,1887 JU 17,1887 
Aug 1,1887 Aug5, 1887 
REMARKS 
Spacecraft crashed cniO the lunar sutface - of the cr- Copernicus when ooe 
of Its thrwe""'""" onginea flliad to ignite doxlng a-,.,_, 
1V syam -largo-ocale plclwee of Sea of Rains and er--.n.s 
areas. T-eledrlc motor for Lunckhod'o whMio. Salellocalltrlc orbit 
PhoiDgraphad landing -· Including the Ranger 8 IIM1ding point, and ol>1ace debris 
1Dooed out all~ Impacted tho Moon on~ 11, 1887. 
Soft landed In Ocean of Slorma and -.1 bacic panoramic views. TWo 1111118 --
extended to........, ooil density and surfac8 radioactivity. 
PhoiOgraphad lunar landing 11181; provided gravitalionallield and U1ar ~ 
-. I~ the Moon on ~9. 1887. 
Vernier onginea failed to cut off os pi""""" and the spacacraft bounced tw1ca before 
-ng In the Ocean of Storms. Returned Images. Including a pictura of the E-
dl.ring lunar odipoe, and used a sooop to make the first """""ation and bearing I8St on 
an-body. Rab.med daia on a ooilaarnple. Vosual range oflV cameras 
- ·--by uaing two ftal mlrrora. 
Provided the first pictures of the lunar south pole. lmpaclad tho Moon on Oct 13, 1887. 
Radio contact -loe12-1/2 mlnuleo before touchdown when the signal- abruplly 
loot lmpaclad In Sinus Medii. 
Increased """" photograpi'jc COYerage to betterlhan 99%. Used In Cfbit u a tracldng 
target ll!l>BCtad the Moon on Jlw1uary 31, 1968. 
Lunar Exploration 
SPACECRAFT MISSION 
Sur.leyo<5 W\81' Landor 
USA 
Surveyor e u.w l.andor 
USA 
Surveyor 7 U.Wl.andor 
USA 










LAUNCH DATE ARRIVAL DATE 
Sep8, 1967 Sep 10, 11187 








Technical probloma _....-..tully oolwd by 1e8tS and ll'l8lliiiMirS during ftight. 
Solt-llndedln the Sea ol Tr111'1qU1111y. RftJI11IId irn.ges ond- data on lunar 
""'*» ,_ ond Uwmol reftec1Mty. P-">rmed first on-oita chemical ooil analysis. 
~ In the Sinua Medii .... RftJI11IId images ol the lunar ...-lace, Earlh, 
Jupllor, ond ---· Spacecraft ongiMO _, rlllltart8d. lifting the spacecraft 
llboul10- from the - ond '-ling h 8 -from the artgnl site. 
Landed,_ the<>'- Tycho. RftJI11IId -.o pic1urM ol the Sl.rlace and of rocko 1hal 
_. olopecilllnlerest PrO'Iidedftm- ol-lghllrom Ear1h. 
Sludad griiYilational fteld and ·.-lily of radio oignals Hnl10 spac:ectaft at cillwont 
locollonlln r_.,t 1o the Moon. • - fur1hot- o1 gured- motor for 
L.unolchod'w -· -orbit. 
Arst ~to~ the Moon and rwtum 10 Eanh. Took photographs of 
the Ear1h. ~- ,...,.,ored from the lncllln Ocean on September 21, 19611. 
_.. .... _,~· 
Second spacecraft lo drcumnavigln the Moon ond ,...., 10 Earlh ,0 perfect the 
--fln:tioning of • .,..,... opacoohip lhlll wll be ..... to the Moon .• 
"'-9<-..hed lunar 1.- lide. R..-..ry ~by oldp-glide technique; .,_a was 
-on land inaide the SovtOI Ulion on No\lember 17, 19611 . 
Fnt lunar ...,P. rwtum llllempt. Began deoalnt """""""'" on hs 52nd r.....aMion. 
Spacecraft cr.- Mthe ond ala 4 rrinute dMcenl in the Sea of Crioeo. 
TIWd drcunl..,.. ._ For lide ol Moon~ Color pic1uras ol Earth and 




Coi~YM»300 Lunar Probe 
USSR 
Coomo.305 Lunar Probe 
USSR 




Luna 17 Lunar Rover 
USSR 
Luna 18 Lunar~ 
USSR 
Luna 19 Lunar Ofbi1af 
USSR 
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LAUNCH DATE ARRIVAL DATE 
Sep23, 1969 
Oct22, 19811 
Sep 12,11ml Sep20,11ml 
Oct20,11ml 





lJnouccouiU lunar~ - o.:- 24, 19811. 
Arst """"""'Y of lunar aoil by an 8UIOm8llc ._.rt. Controlled loM'dlg -in 
S.. at Frilly; outDmllllc ~ling rig deployed: ..,. collodlld from lunar surface and 
rellmed to Earth on Seplamber 24, 1970. 
Fol.r1h circumlunar ftigll Color pictur .. tolkon at Earth and Moon. Ruoaia'a aacond saa 
'"""""Y occurred on OciDber '<7, 1970, In 1he Indian Ocean. 
Cerrylng 1he first Moon robol, -landed In Sea at Raina. l.unokhod 1, driVon by 15-man 
_,on Ear1h, traYoled -1he lunar au1ace fer 11 d8ya; IIW1omlll8d photoo and 
analyzed aoil1101111piM. 
Alt8mpl8d 10 land In See of Fertility on Seplamber 11, 1971. CornrnJnicollio -
shortly aftar OOITWTlond was gillen to otart descent angina. 
From lunar orbit, l1udled Moon's gnMtational tield; 1l'an8mitlwd TV picturM at1he 
surface. Selenoconlricorblt. 
Lunar Exploration 
SPACECRAFT MISIIION LAUNCH DATE 
Luna20 Lurw~ Feb 14, 11172 
Rootum 
Luna21 Lurw- Jow18, 1973 
Luna22 Lurw Ofbllor May211, 1974 
Luna23 Lunar s.nple Ocl28, 1974 
Rootum 
l.una24 Lurws.npie Aug 9, 1978 
Rootum 




,u, 2, 1974 
Aug14, 1W8 
REMARKS 
Soft landed In Sea of er.-. Used "phc>to-11llernelrlc device" to relay piclureo of 
aurface. A .-y-porcuosion driU was used to drill into ..-; oarnples -•libel Into a 
capaule on aocent stage and r8lumad to Earth on Fob 25, 1972. 
Carried i!11p(O'ied equipment and acldltianal i-; aecald Lunokhod rover soft 
landed ne« 1118 Sea of Seronlly. Lunar aurfac8 pictu'oo -• transmitled and 
._-lmonto -• per1c<med. Ceased oparallng on lhe 51h lunar day. 
Placed in circul.-lunar Otbit 1hen lowered to obtain TV panoremaa of high quality and 
good rooolutlon. Alllmatw readings -• taken and chemical ..- composition was 
-.nlned by gomma radiation. Sel"""'*11ric orbit. 
L.anded on 1118 sou1hem part ol1118 Sea of CO... on - e. 1 !174. Device lot 
!Ming oarnp1es - damaged; no drllt:>g a eamp1e collection ~
Landed In Sea of Crt- on August 18, 1 we. Carried larger soil carrier. Core samples 
-.drilled and rellsned. U.S. and British scientis1s -e given samples lot onalyoos. 
Cerrytng ullraviolet/lliSibla and near-infrared cemeras, minwalogical mapping of1he 
moon will enhance 1he scientific knowledge of1he slrlac8 lot Mu-e exploration. The 
_, failed In ill -.pi to flyby 1he -old Gecgraphoo. 
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Unofficial Tabulation of CIS (USSR) Payloads 
........... 
·-
-.- .... .... ~ 
....... 
..... 1 0 0 0 1 
"-'-
317 131 1011 .. .. 116 38 37 .... 
e-.. 1 
Eknon 15 0 20 
Expo--




Gorilor< •• 30 
......... 1 1 
,_,. 12 0 15 
·-
6 3 10 






...... 12 0 •• 
-
• 0 0 0 0 0 7 Meteor 32 18 2 2 D 1 .. 
Mir , 0 0 0 0 1 
!lohyo 15 83 18 • • 2 152 
--Olooon 
'l'O'l!AL 353 ... , ... 82 80 .. .. 50 .... 
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Unofficial Tabulation of CIS (USSR) Payloads (cont'd) 
111S7-1IBI 1110-1 .. 11110-1179 ,..,., .. , ... 




2 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Pion 
- - - - - -
2 0 0 2 ,_ 
-
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
_. 
- -
1 3 0 0 0 0 0 10 
-
- -
1 38 • • 5 • 5 .. 
- • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
-
- -
2 • 0 0 0 0 0 a 
--
- - -
- - - - -
, , 
-
- - • 20 3 2 0 2 3 35 
-
- -
5 • • • 3 
, 21 
...... - - • I 0 0 0 0 0 1 Soyuz 
-
a 21 28 3 2 2 2 3 75 
-
3 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 $lad 
- - - - - -
0 , 0 1 
v. -
-
- 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 
v .... 
- • • • 0 0 0 0 0 15 Vaold>ocl 
-
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
v- - • - 0 0 0 • • • • 
Zand 
- • 1 0 0 0 0 • 0 10 
No _..., 
-
a 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 
'J.'O'l'AL 3 .. 81 107 14 12 13 13 13 285 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1958 
MISSION/ I LAUN~ 'LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT' REMARKS 
lnUDMign VEHICLE DATE (Mlns.) IADoaM km lncl (kg) (All L.aunchMirom ESMC, unleoa -·• noted)_ 
1 
-I(U) Thco ....... l Od11 DOWN OCT 12, 1958 342 Meuur. ,...gnltic flald• around Earth or Moon. Error In burnout 
Elal 130(U) ....aly and ana•; did no1 r•c:tl Moon. AelurMd 43 hDI.n or data on 
-alrodlotion-.hyd<omo--al--. =~m......_....,_ryopoco,ond-
""""' IIM<;oni(UI .......,c Od23 DID NOT ACHtEVE ORBIT 42 ---(12_, ___ ,,._ 
(U) at~e dendy II ...ariout tevea.. UppiH Illig .. Mel payload 
. MIJ8raflld' prior lo first-~ burnout 
-II(U) Thor ....... I Now8 DID NOT~ ORBIT 39.1 
--almognotic-oround E""""' Moan. ThiRI-129(U) railed to igrril:e. b brief data pr~ .wtenc:e thld equelorial region 
abou« Earth has higher flux and highef energy redlation lhan ~.ty 
........... 
Plc:JMw lit (IJ) Juno 11 (U) Docs 00WN DEC 7. 111158 ..• U•surement of radiaQon In .IP80"· EI'I'Of In bwiiOLf w6ociy and angle; 
·"'::="'"""· Dwingbftlgl<,d-.. .......... _ ... 
11159 11159 
Vanvuard 11 (ll) Vonguanl Feb 17 122.8 3054 !507 .... •.. Sphere (20 lnc:hM In dilirMter) to meuu,. doud a:Mif. Fnt Earth 
-· 
(SlV""') (U) :::::::: Sllellle. lntarpr.a.tion of data dllllcull becaUN tat.lh 
I orecessina m(ltlon . 
P..,_IV(S) ..... II(S) ...... HEUOCEHTRlC ORBIT 8.1 M......,.,..,. of radiation In ..,ace. ActMwd Earth-Moon lrajedofy; 




lop'13 DIONOT 10.8 Payao.d ~ at twa lndependert 'Ph«•: Spheno A oonlalned a 
(SlV-6) (U) .. --.~to miiP Earth .. I'Mgnetic Wct, Sptwra e .... ,_ ___,.._. __ ---
beco ............. ---
Vanguard (lJ) v- ..... 22 DIO NOT~ ORBIT 9.8 ====:,!.-==."7.;1«0nd . (SlV-8) (U) 
81aa. Pfnsuf8 vatv. caUMd failure 
~-(5-1) ..... ~ (U) ... ,. DIONUo ACHI<v<ORBIT "'1.5 a::::==lftdf~~:~~w:::. 
-· 
NASA Major Launch Record 1959 
MISSION/ I ,LAUNCH' !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I wec::rrl REMARKS 
Inti DHign VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) I ADoaM lkml I -lkml lncl Ideal (kg) (All LounchN from ESMC, un- Olhiii'WIM noted) 
Ex!>lo<tr8 Thor-At*~ lit Aug7 DO'NN PAK>R TO JULY 1DS1 .... Carried inetrurMnta to ltUdy partldM IU'1d IMI:eoralogy. Hetped in the 
IS.2) iSl 134(9) dtlcovefy d three rad'-don ...,.._, a ring of eledric currant drclrlg the 
e"""·""'-"""·---' Beec:on II (U) Juno II (U) Aug14 DID NOT ACHIEVE OflBIT ..• Thin p&utic inlllltable aphere (12-t.el: r. diameter) to study atmosphere 
def'*ity at vartou. levelt. Premature fuel depl8tton in firll lllage caused 
uoper ---~lundlon. 
~~(S\ -.10 Sep9 SUIIORBITAl. FLIGHT Sutlorbilallelil d the Menvy C.peule. Capeule recover.d CSl 
ouoceululv-·-..... NVFF\ Vang.,.rdiii(S) v._ Sop 18 127.4 3417 ... 33.4 .... Solar-powered magnnfum aphere with magnetomeler boom; prov;ded 
E101 (SLV·7) IS) a comprllhensive survey of the Earth'• magnetic field, surveyed location 
location ollower edge of r.:iildion bela, and prcwkted an aocurata 
count d micrometeot"le Impacts. Lui transmission December 8 1959 
......... 1(9) l.l!lo.Joe Od4 SUBORBITAL FUGHT Suborbital tnt o1 the MerQM"y cap.u1e to qualfy the boOiiler lor l.lM 
"", .. 101 with the Mf!:!a.trY TMt Prmm. 
Explorer? Juno II (S) Od13 DOWN ..AJLY 18,1989 41.5 Provided data on ener~ particles, radiation, and magnetic stonns. 
(S.1aj(S) AIM) recorded the tnt mk:romaleorile piiMhtian of ... MOJ. 
lola1 
Uttle.Joe2 (S} ......... Nov4 "'"''"'BITAl.FL""' StJborbital lUI. al Men::ury Capsule to t..t the ..cape system. Vehidtl (UV11Aj iSl func:tloned pertedty. but ucap11 rodtet lgnled several seconds too:~~ 
~P..3(U) ~-20 
_ ..
DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 168.7 Lur.r Otbller Probe; peyloed lfvood broM away after 45 eec:onds. 
l.l!lo.Joe3(S) ......... Oec:4 SUBORBITAL •LIW11 Sub<:lrtMial test d the Mercwy Cap$de, l'lduded eacape system and 
(UVI2)1SJ =~~-==~(Sam)aboard,tod81'1K11'1Shtehlgtl (WFF) 
11160 1960 
'-'lle.Joe4(S) ......... Jan21 SUBORBIT /ltJ.. FLIGHT Suborbital test of Mercury CepsUe lnducled escape II)'Stttrn and 
IW11B)IS\ biomedk:al test wNh monkey !U1ee Sam abollrd. NI/FF) 
P-V(P-2) n.. ....... lV .... , HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 43.0 Sphere, 28 inches in diametw, to irl'v.tigllte lnlerplanetary apace 
(S} 219(9) ~rw::.:= :.~ :,m ~==g-range oomrnun+catM)nt, ~ .. , 
Explo101(S-48) Junoii(\J) .... 23 DID NOT A<;HIEVE ORBIT 18.0 Arelyze electron and prolon r.diation en«giea In a highly eaptk::el 
(U) Ofbl. T-'emetry loti sholtly after flnt stage burnol.d, one of the upper 
•gn t.led to fire. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1960 
MISSION/ I ,LAUNCH ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS WEIGHTI REMARKS 
Inti O.lgn VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) " km 1 ~ (Km lncl (aeg) _jkg) (All L.aunchea from ESMC, Wlleaa OlherwiH nOied) 
T>MI(S) Thor-Able II .... 9U ... ... 48.4 122.5 FniiUCCIUfulwtether-IIIUdy ...... ~that Mtelll• 
-· 
141(8) could be ...... 10 """'Y globol- oond ........ --:::a.~nr!om tpece. TtaMI'I'Iilted 22,952 good.qually cloud-
S<:ouiXM S<:ouiXM ..... SUBOABITAL FLIGHT Subofl:llallaunc:tiVehk:le~Tell wlhl'leftrttandthlrd 
Ita Vehldes bn:*e ..., after ftr111·1118Qe burnout. 
EchoA-10 (U) Tha<.Qello Moy 13 OfO NOT ACHlEVE ORBIT 75.3 10D-foot pee.aNe relleceor tpheN tot. UMd In a ..,.... o1 
11JM conwru.ncationa experirnenh. Oumg coast period, attitude control,_ 
on MCOnd -.a. failed 
...... Seoul I ...,, su BIT AI. FLIGHT l.a--=hVel'lide rnentTe~t·fir1tcom 
-· Mera.uy (MA·1) (U) ......... U) 
...... DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT Suborbilal tMt ol MercutY ea.,.. Reentry. The ABu expkldecl 
85 tecondt art• ll!lunch. 
EchO I (A·11) (S) Tho<.()- ........ DOWN MAY 24, 1968 75.3 Fnt ,:.asHe !XImmlnic:lalioM ...... (t<XMoOI sphere). Reflected a 
lola I i2JISJ pr•lapecl meeaage from PtMident Ella1howw acrou the Nalioo, 
-!io<t-"""'cl'*' ... "'"""""'"""'""'' ..... -.. P..._(P-30JIUJ Allos-Able80 S.,25 OtD NOT AOiiEVE ORBIT tnus 1-ighly instrumented prot»., i11unar orbit. to ~·lbt 
M .rtvronm.m batween the Earth and 1he Moon. Second •ge tailed due 
tomaltund:loninoxidizer~. 
S<:ouiii(S) S<:oui21S) Oct4 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT Lalol'ld'l v~ ~ T..a; secon:~ c:ornpete SQQUI vehic6e, 
,..died "" ....... cl 3.000 mi. tWFFI Ex- 8(S.30) iS) Juno 11 (S) -3 102.5 1381 39!5 49.9 .... Criained .,..,umentetion tof d~ meut.Wernents allhe 6anoaphere. 
Xi I Conlnned ..... ..,_, ........... - " ... ._. ~ 
,__..., 5(U) ~:(S) 
-· 
SUBORBITAL FUGHT Suborbital lest of Mera.JtY ~to qudty c:.peute eyllem. Capl.ule 
did nd aeparate from boosltw ·twffl 
Tiror.ll (8) ~':':':"'" -23 90.3 814 ... 48.5 177.0 Tell at eorperWnetUit~ techniqu• and infrared aq~ for Pit _, __ , .................... 
E>cplo< .. (S-56) (lJ) Scout 3M Doc4 DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 8.4 12..foolsphere to chMermine the d-'ty ot the Eanh'• atmosphere. 
Second 51aoe failed IQIQnh 
-(P-3tJM Alios-Able 91 Doc 15 OW NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 175.9 Highly inetn.lmented PfObe, .,.. llnar arbl, ID ii'MIItigale the 
M environmenl between IIHt Earth lnd the Moan. Vehlde expkldtd 
llboul 70 second• altef teunch dut to malundion in tim staae . 
....._(MA·1Aj A ....... (S) Doc 19 SUBOR81TAL FUGHT Unmannllld Mercury ..-OKRI!ft. ir'll!.llborbil811mfedory, iqlad.:l ZJ5 
(S) min down range 1111• ~an ahude of 135 miH and • t:pHd of 
....., 4,200 mph. Capeule reoovered a.bout 50 minutee aftef lllllunc:h. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1961 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I~M REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) 1Ap0gM(km) 1-(km)• lncl deg) (kg) (All laW!chos from ESMC, unless otherwtH noted) 
Men:ury (S) Mercury· Jul21 ~.:-2~ 1470.0 Second manned tubofblal ftighl: wtlh Virgil I. GriAom. Mer landing, (Ubef1y Bel 7) RedoOone-4 (S) ~was kill but plot was rescued from ..taca of Wl!lller. 
Mill*lrl Dunltion 15 mlnules 37 seconds. 
Explorer 12 Thoi·Oel&a Aug 16 DOWN SEP 1983 37.8 Fnt at • ..,.,. to flvwtigate solar winds, inletf*netaty magnedc 
(S-3) (S) (6) (S) fietls, and energelk: pertidea. ldentfied the Van Allen Bela a a 
Upsilon 1 
Ranger I (U) Atlas-Age<a B Aug Z1 DOWN AUG 30, 1ge1 308.2 Fight tnt of lunar ..-,cecraft carrying expeiYnents to lmteatlgllte coamic 
Phil 111(\J) ::.;..,.,~==--- ._.,. ... to-•. 
Expkller 13 (U) ~· Aug25 DOWN AUG 28, 1981 84.8 Eva..._.• •unm vehide; Investigate rnicrometeofoid lmpac;t and Chi1 __ tlon. Thlrd-foOodtolgn.. (WFF) Mercury (MA-4) Atlas86 Sep 13 DOWN SEP 13, 1981 1224.7 Orb&al test d Mercury capau• to teat systems and ablty to riiiUm 
(S) A~ I (S) =-~~~~~~afteroneorbl. McapNe, 
• ~~-A (P-21) Scout 7 0..19 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT Vehide tMt,ladentlfic Geoprobe, Aflllched altitude of 4,261 miN; 
ISL ed etectron · r.~. ·IWFA 
Saturn Teet Saturn I (S) 0..27 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT Subortlbl lllltnel'l vehicle development teat of S-1 booster propullfon 
SA-1 s svstem· WM'Ik:atlon of ~k;fstruc::tun~l desian at entire Yllhide. 
Metcury (MS·1) (U) AF609A Nov I 010 NOT ACHIEVE OA8IT 97.1 Orbilal 18111 ol the Mera.wy T racldng Netwafk. Fnt Stage expkJded 26 
Blue Scola (U) 
- ... ·--"'---byRangeSofoly 
Ofticer44.sec:ondaafter IIIW1d1. 
Aange<II(U) ~B -~· D0WNMJV20,1BBI 308.2 FllgiO-ol-aft-dooigned to< future- .... A-Thelia 1 117 (U) ~ mluiona. lnoperattve rol gyro pr""'ented Aver- rn1at1 
W, a low Earth orbit. 
Mewcury (MA-5) (S) -93(S) N<w29 DOWN Ht::IV 29, 111111 1315.4 Final night teat of al Meroory syMems prior to manned Ofbltat fight; 
A-klla1 dtimpanzee Eno• on boanl. Spacec:ratt and c:Nmpanzee ntCOY'If'«< 
.n-twoorbla. 
1962 1962 
Echo (AVT-1)(S) Thor338 (S) Jon 15 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT 258.0 =~.....!:"~red-ojodlonand.,....ng 
Rang .. lti(\J) -AgenoB Jon 28 HELIOCENTRIC OABIT 329.8 Rough land instrumented capQe on the Moon. Boost« mdunction 
-· 
121 (U) -*"' "'lho ..,..,....n mlulng the Moon by 22,862 ..- ond going 
Into..., ortlill. TV p6ctura wrere ~. 
NASA Major Launch Record 1962 
MISSION/ I ,LAUNCH 'LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS '~M REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (MinL) I -111m ,,..,_(lim) lncllaeaJ (kg) (All LIIWicll•lrom ESMC, un .... othotWise noted) 
T1roo IV IS) Th«.Q ... F.08 98.8 812 ... 48.3 129.3 Contnu.d ,..,.,dl and devlllopment o1 rMieoroklgk;al tatomte 
-· 
(7) ISJ system. U.S. W•thef Bureau inll:ialed lntemaftonal riidlo facsimile 
,,;,_ el doud moos based ondala roeeived. 
Me«:U~Y{MMI) Allut09 F.020 LANilEO FEB 20, 1982 1354.9 First U.S. mamad orbilal flight JoiYI H. Gtem, Jr. made three orbb CJf 
~-p7){S) {S) the Earth. eap.H and pilot recovered after 21 minut .. in the water. 
ommo1 Miaion Ouretk>n 4 hours 55 minutH 23 econds 
-IM ScooU{S) ..... SUBORBITAL FLIGHT ~~":"' deveAopmenttest/Aeentry test. Desired speed vwu (Vv'FF) 
OS0-1 {S) Th«.Qolo Mor7 IXliMI ocr a. ,.,., 207.7 Carried 13 inltrumenta to study Sl..wl..earth rela1ionshlps. Trantmitt8d 
Zola1 {8) {S) alrnoM 1,000 houra of lr*mnation on 10181 phenomena, irduding 
meesurernent1 of 75 IOIIr nares. 
~abe B {P-21a) SccM9{"l Mor29 """"""''AI. .uut1 Suborbital vehicle tnc/sdentlflc geopfObe. Reec::hed an allilude of 3 910 mllee: orovided etedron densitv meuurements. IWFA 
Ranger4M Allllo-Agono B ~ 23 tMPIICTED M00H ON APR 29,1982 331.1 Second attempt to roughlllncllnstrwnented capsule on Moon. Fakn 
llut {S) at central computer and ~equenc:er .ystem rendered aperWnenta 
UN6eu. lm~ed on far side ot Moon ner ffioht of 64 'hours 
S.UnT• Soluml{S) ~26 SUBORIIITAL FLIGHT 88187.0 Suborblal launch v.tUde test; carried 95 tans ot ballast water in upper 
{SA-2) {S) .tllgN whk:tl was~ at an altitude of 66 miles to observe the 
elflld on the IJDDIIr raaion of the atmosohere tProiecl: Hiah Water'l. 
=· :7:* 
~· DOWN 1111\Y 24, 1978 58.8 ~~:.,~ ~m.::.~::.~:tr:*~~~ton, 
~T... l ~.. May I SUBORBITAL FlJ(lHT Launch vehk:le de\Wopment IMI. Centaur exploded before upa.111Hon. AC-t U\ 
Moroury (MA-7) AHIII107 May24 1.AI'OUB> IIIII 24, 1982 1348.5 ==::.=:,~ .... ~~-=-rri!=-= {Aurora7) {S) {S) 
Tout 56 mi-Mes 5 seconds. 
TlraoV{S) Th«.Qolo ...,,8 119.4 
-
573 .... 129.3 Continued r....,.c::h and developmenl of meleotc*)gk:al•teMe 
A-Alpha {S) lt)'lllem. Extended obeervatione to tlighef •tltuctes. Observed K:e 
br•kuD ra northern lat:ludu and 111orrna oriainatina In theM areas. 
T-1(S) 
-:':-* .U10 157.8 !1842 047 44.8 77.1 Flrlt prtwltefy' buil salelite to conduct oomrnunlcabon experiments. First 1'.-E-· 
--TV -menhl """"""""'· Ael..,....,blo IAT&n. 
Echo {AVT -2) {S) Th«.Qolo .U18 SUBORIIITAL FLIGHT 2!6.0 Suborbb.l communicationl te.l. lnf'lllltkwl ei.K:Cel8ful; radar indkated 
{11) {S) that the sphef1o eurf:lce waa not aa smooth u planned. 
NASA Major Launch Record 1962 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH I LAUNCH I PERIOD CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGI"l REMARKS 
1n11 o.elgn VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) 1-!kml I _.. !kml 11nc1 (- (kg) (All Ulunch• from ESMC, unl•a OlheJWise noted) 
1~.'. =~BJul22 DID NOT ACHIEVE ut11511 202.1 =. ~.;. ~= ::v::.:t::...Salety Olficer about 290 
-II Alloo-AQonoB AugZT HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 202.1 Second Venua flyby. Firat IUCOeSaful intefptane4ary probe. Passed 
(P-38) (S) 179(S) VenUI on December 14, 1982,at21,848 m•; 109days aner launch. 
....... 1 Provided dala on eolar wind, eoamic d...._ cter.lly, end palticle and 
----
Roenryii(IJI Scoul13 (Ill Aug31 suBORBrTAL FUGHT =~ 28,000 fpe: .... third lllllage lgnllon; desired apeed ;;·F) 
Tln>o V1 (S) Thcw-Del1a Sop18 87.6 652 835 58.3 1Z1.5 PrOYiclt coverage of the 1962 hunicane ... aon. Returned high quality 
ot.Pol1 ~ 1 21 ISl 
--"""'--· -I(S) ~~Boep29 105.2 1022 1187 80.5 1452 DMigMd and buill by C.Mda to meaure wrllitionl In the k>nosphere ~1 .-ctron dendy dliltrtlt.tlon. Returned exc:elenl d ... ta13 Canl!ld8n, 
-lind u.s.-- ~-Canoda. 
Elqolonr 14 Thcw-Del1a Clcl2 1JUWN .AlLY 1,11188 40.4 Monlcw trapped ~r radiation, .-r l*ftides, cosmic radiation, 
1~1 (13)(S) Md .., .... ~Into a hlghtf ellptical Ofbil; excelenl data ..-... 
.. .._(MA-81 Alloi113(S) Clcl3 lANDED OCT 3, 111112 1380.1 MeMed Orbll.l Flight wtlh Wder M. Sd1Wra, .k. Made abc: orbits cf the 
(SI!Jna 7) (S) EMit Mlll6on OUrMton a hourl13 "*''"' 11 MCOnda. 
S-Del1a 1 
1:='; (Ill ~BUCI18 HELIOCENTRo;IJHIIII 342.5 Rouglllond--" on lho Moon. liofundlon OOUMd 
pG'MM' IUpply 1oM lifter 8 houfw 44 ri1Uin. PuHd wlhin 4S) miles of 
the Moon. 
Elqolonr 15 Thcw-Del1a ClciZT DOWN OCl 5, 1987 44.5 Study locdon, oompoeltton, and decay rate of lltlldal rtldletlon bel 
I~ (141(5) =!Z' .. ":...=...~.':',:.':.."::o .... 
I~(SA-3) Sotuml Nw18 BUBOR8rTAL FUGKT 98187.0 -··undo--lligl<. Se<ond'PtojoctHigh s wm.- Ull6na IS toni al._.• ~at an allude t:l90 n.ml. 
Aoloy I (S) Thcw-Del1a Doc13 185.1 7438 1323 47.5 71.0 Tool-lm-oomrn•ll-by low-a-oclive 
B-Upolon 1 (15)(S) ,.,...... ....... lnlial pt"MM' .... aven:ome. Over 500 
~ .... •nd dernonltrationa conducted. 
Elqolonr 18 
""""" 
Doc18 104.1 11!41 745 52.0 100,7 Meuure mk:fometeorokt pundur'e Mzard to ltructu,.l U:in aamplee. 
(8-<SSb) (S) (S) 





NASA Major Launch Record 1963 
MISSION/ !LAUNCH IL.AUNCHtERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS l~ REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) Apogee km Potlgee km lnd lkal (All LllunCIIM from ESMC, uniMS Olh-la• noted) 
1963 1963 
Syncom I (U} Thor-Defta Feb 14 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT IIIAINTAJNED 39.0 Flrlllnt of• comn'll•licalicn Mtelle k1 geo~ync:hronoua orbll. lnlial 
1963QoOA (16) (S) c:ornnM'Ik:aHon tiNts auc:ceahr, al coract was mt 20 eec:ond• lifter ~ IO flre ISDOOM motor 
Saturn T~st Saturn I Ma<28 SU90RBrT AI. FLIGHT __ .....,-Ide d"""""'""'" ..... f'r<9ammed ll>ftlgh1 
(SA .. ) (S) iS) .,._.,..,. ollighl onglnn; ....,.,...,.,.,demonotraled ... -_lon_m_. 
Explo<o< 17 (SA-4) IS) Thor-Delta Ap<3 DOWN N{Jit2•. 1966 183.7 .. .....,. denaly, cornpodJon, pr...,..e and tomponlll:we of the Eanh'8 
196309A 17} s atmosahere. ~ 11 b-'t of neutral hefium an:tund the Ealfh. 
T elatar II (S) ThOf-Oella May7 225.3 10907 987 42.8 71.4 COflduc;:l wldeband comnn.f*81on experiments. Cotor and tM.ek and 
196313A (18) IS) whitelelevlalon ~If transmitted lo Grellll Brtaln and FJanCO. 
A-.-AT&n. 
Mercury {MA-9) Alios 130 May15 LANDED MAY 18, 1983 1380.8 F...U. .,.._ IAonnod flltlht wllh L. Go«::oo Coop«, .k. Vanoua"""" 
i~~7)(S) ISJ ~ ..... ;,:,.-.:;:r=:!;. ~~ollo<22-1SA 
RFD·1 iS) Soou1 19 (S) May22 SUBORBITAL FLKlHT 217.8 ~1<-"YIIIuNteol;camod AECRoodo< .-up, 
IWFFl' RoimbwMIIIe AECl~ 
T..-os VII (S) Thor.Oella Jun 19 92.7 •1s 398 58.2 134.7 ~ rneteoroklgic::alNIIellte deYelopment. Furnilhed CMtr 
1963 24A (19) (S) 30,000 ,_.,,.....,..,.,~.Inducing- ol Hurric:one 
GiMv in ............ in mlci.Odobo<. 
CRL (USAF) (S) Scoul21 (S) Jun28 DOWN DEC 14, 1983 99.8 Co-go A•_,., Lab goooplly*o- ..... 
196326A R......;..,. 000 . IWFF\ 
Reentry Ill (U) Scoul22 M JU20 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT ~~~~-., ... ---~£)_ 
Syncum II (S) Thoo--Oolta ....... CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 39.0 c:ommunk:ltioo lltellil:e teet. Voice, teletype, 
1963 31A 120\ s facalm .. and dalllran8rnleslon testa .... conduded. 
UltleJoell UUeJoe Aug28 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT ~·---·-· -q-r:.-:-. Tes1 s II 11 S 
Explo<e< 18(5) ThO<-Oelto -27 DOWN DEC 30, 11185 82.11 Fno ino •rioool--.y Monlo<lng Pill-to-.... 
(IMP-A) (21) (S) 
,. ___ .. _ poriodollhooolorcydo. 
196346A 
__,. '"9ion "'"""'--beyond ... v...AIIon-
-llla1icxwy--,_by""'-.-, allho ..... 
wm and geomegnettcfllld. 
B-86 
NASA Major Launch Record 1963 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: [LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS wac::rr~ REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) ADoclee km Perlaee llcmll lnclldeQI (kg) (All Lsunch•trom ESMC, unl ... othO<Wise noted) 
Centaur Tesl II ($) ......c-.. -Zl 104.8 1485 468 30.4 4820.8 launc::h vehk:te deYektpmenl: test lnslrumented wilh 2.000 pcMM'1ds rl 
196347A (AC-2) (S) Mf'IIOMI, equiprnenl, and telemetry; performance and structufal intogrlly 
-ExpkKer 19 Scou124 Doc19 I)CNJN MAY 10, 1981 7.7 Sphere, 12 feel n diunelef, was opticaJiy tracked after tracking beacon (AD-A) (S) ($) ~--long-term-r1cdenol1ydstaand-d=C) 
1963 53A 
TtrOSVIII(S) Oel1a 22 Doc21 98.5 711 883 58.5 120.2 CoNlnuod mel-.loglcol--lnitialftlgh11001 al 
1963541\ (S) :-=~~:~-:===~=:~ 
1964 1964 
Relay II (S) Oel1a23 Jon21 194.7 7535 1- 46.4 85.3 Modinld c::omrnt.nk::ll ateae wlh a capabilly d 1V or 300 one-'NIIIy 
196403A ($) 'lOb~ 01 12 two-way~ oonwnunk:adon. 
Completed more than 230 demonstration~ and telts; abo obtained CNfJif 
eoo hours d l1ldiedion data. 
Echo II (S) Thot-AgenoB Jon25 DOWN JUN 7, 1989 348.4 A~ldtled sphere, 135 feet in diamel•, to oonduel paaive 
1964 04A ($) ==:.==.!.':..:;.=~_, ~ 
Saturn I CSA·S) Solum 1 Jon29 DOWN APR 30, 1988 17,554.2 launch veh6de deYektpmenl: t811. Flth night of &dum, tint Block II 
(S) ($) SolUm. flnol ... ftlgh1 al ... LOX/Ui2,._ oecond- (S-Ill). 
196405A 11 146 meeauremenes taken. 
RangefVI (U) ~B Jon30 IMPACTED MOON ON FEB 2. 1984 384.7 "'-"" Unor-- ...... .._. No- oignols 
1964 07A 198(8) rec:elved. Impeded on weal aide of 8-. of Tranquility, within 20 miles rl 
-·oliO< 85.8 hour-· 
=~ Oel1a24 1Aaf19 DID NOT o\CHIEVE ORBIT 54.7 =::.:.:..~:.::.::-:.::::=-geodetic M Alloiii(Ut<)(S) Scou125 IAofZT D01NN HC>/18. 1987 74.8 Carried three 8rlitlh experk'nenls 10 rneaiU'8 galaclic: radio noise. 
196415A s CoaoomNo -UK. <WFFl 
Geminii(S) Tl1an 111(8) Ap8 DOINN APR 12. 1964 3175.2 Ouallftcation of Gem6nl spacecraft configuratiorv'GemlniiiiU1Ch vehlde 
198418A combination In Bunch enWonmenl ltv'~ ClfbllaiiMertion phau. 
... ,($) 
---
Ap14 SI.JIIORIIITAI.FLIGHT 1995.8 Re.11ryTOOI1oeuty ... __ ......... od~a 
2631Sl 
_ ........ lheEo""~ ............... --. 
ApoloAbo<l llllle.btll lotay13 SUBORBITAL •UUM I Vohido-1ealtodomomi_Apolo_ 
A-001(8) (S) --~-- (While Sands) 
NASA Major Launch Record 1964 
MISSION/ -T LAUNCH ~LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT' REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) 1 AJ>oaee km Psrlaee Ckmll lncl dsal (kg) (All LsoochMirom ESMC, unless otherwise nollld) 
Salumi(~(S) ~"'' May28 DOWN JUN 1, 1984 1784-i.9 ~:e.=~~e:::r!~~: C:.':~~ mod~ ol the 1964 25A ~~Toollll ~.c:-.. .b\30 SUBORBITAl FUGHT Launch vehicle devefopment lest; performance and guidance evaluation. 
S€RT I (S) Scoul28 (S) Jul20 SUBORBITAl FUGHT Test ion engine pefforrnatlOit In apace. Confirmed that high 
Meva~ce ion beam$ coukt be neutraHzed In IIDBce. IWfFl 
Ranger VII (S) 
-8Jul28 IMPACTeD MOON ON JUL 31, 1964 364.7 POOlOgtaph ~nar surface before hard impa~. Transmitted 4.318 high 
11i16441A 250(8) =~~~:'.hssa -=:~~:,:::::=:.impacting ins. a1 
A IV S Scoul29 18 SUBORBITAl FliGHT Reentry Tnt. Dernonatrated the ability~ the ApoUo spacecraft to 
Syncom Ill (S) Oob25 Aug 19 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 65.8 :":=:o.c;;:,::: ~~~ions utellfte. Provided 
198447A (S) live lV CO'II'erage of the Olympic gamea in Tokyo and conducted varioue 
communications tnts. 
Explo<w 20 (S) ~30 Aug25 103.8 1001 855 79.9 44.5 :=:;x,.r:~os:,-:.~!=~ ot upper k>nosphere 198451A 
Nlmbuo I (S) Thor-Ageno B Aug28 00WN MAY 18, 1974 316.5 Improved meteoroklgical Mtelliee; Earth oriented to provide complete 
19&4 52A (S) global doud c:uver images. Returned more ttw.n 27,000 exc:elent 
,....ogrllflllo;APT- .,pplled daytime-~·- g•....t 
llations. 
OGOI(U) 
-B Sap4 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 487.2 Stardan:U:zed spae«:rrlff: capabi!J ol condueling re&aled experiments. 
HI6454A 195(8) Carried 20 lnttrumantt to ifwettiglte geophysQI and tolar phenomena. 
Boom dllploymenl anomaly obec:ured hori:zm IIC2Inner'• view of Earth. 
VaMna atailtv data receWed from all exDeriments. 
Sa""' I (SA-7) (S) Sooum I (S) Sap 18 DOWN SEP 22, 1964 ~rate Laonch Vehk:lelspaceaaft cornpatibiHty and test launch 
198457A llloCap8l syttem. Telemetry ob&alned from 131 aepalale and coni....,.. 
,........,_,.,_ 
Explo<w21(U) ~29 Ocl4 DOWN JAN 30, 1988 ~-:.,na: ~~P&a:;:c:,o:,:. :-==·~~=data 1964801\ 
RFD-2 31 • SUBORBITAl FliGHT 217.8 
-
carmd AEC Roactor Mock Reimbursable AE 
Explo<w 22 (S) Scoul32 Ocl10 104.3 1054 872 79.7 52.6 S.oon Explorer; lo provitte data on varildioM in the ionosphere'• 
19&4 ....... (S) lllrudure and re6ale ionoapheric beha\lio( to .alar radiation. L.ow-coM 
' ground l&ationl thr~ the world rtce~ uncoded radio aignate. 
l.AMr rraddng accomplished on October 11, 1964. (WSMq 
NASA Major Launch Record 1964 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT! REMARKS 
Inti Deelgn VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) Apogee(KmJ Perigee {kin}' lncl deg) (kg) (All Launch .. !rom ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
-III(U) ......... ONovS HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 260.8 Mar. flyby. Fiberglass shroud faMed to jettison property, solar panel$ 
·--
289 (U) ::1~ :;',::!;1~Un and Ganopus not acquired. TransmissiOns ceased 
Explorer 23 Scoul33 Nove DOWN ..u< 29, 1983 133.8 PTovldad data on meteoroid penetration and retlstanoe ol various 
~~(S) (S) materiata to penetration. 
El<plor•24(S) Scout 34 Nov21 DOWN OCT 18, 1968 8.6 ~~!~(:xo:::r=~)~:O~!:'t!::;:,a,~"':~':, 1984 76A (S) 
El<plore<2S(S) 114.8 2354 522 81.3 34.0 .. _ .. (WSMq 
1964768 
-·nt(S) A11u~DNov28 HEUOCENTRIC ORBIT 260.8 Second Gl two 1964 Mars flyby Bunches. Encounter occurred on 
1964 77A 288(8) July 14, 1965, with cloN8t approach at 8,118 miles of the planet. 
Transmitted 22 pid~Jes. 
--
UdeJoell Deco SUBORBITAL FLIGHT 42593.0 Find test of ApoMo emergency detection system at abort aAitude. 
A-00218\ lSI l\Nhite Sands 
c. ...... ~~ .. Doc: 11 DOWN DEC 12, 1984 2993.0 Vehide devtlbpment fight carried mass modet cl Surveyor spacecraft: 
·--
"'ooulsion and ""•• --test. 
Son""""' t (S) Soout35 Doc: 15 OUWN SEP 13,1885 115.2 Flight test of sateUIIe to furnish data on air density and ionosphefe 
·--
(S) charllderiltica. Launch vehide provtded by NASA; lalM'\dted by ltaiMI.n 
lounch"-· ~awlhltaJI'c (WFF) 
El<plor•28(S) ~27 Doc: 21 ~RENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 45.8 El'l8f{lllbc: Pllltic:lea Explor•; carried five experiments to provide data 
1-86A on......._ovoarticloo. 
11185 1965 
Gemini It (S) Tltan It 2 Jon,. SUBORBITAL FLIGHT 3133.9 Oemonatrate atrud:ural integrity of reentry module heat protection 
(S) during maximum hoating rate reentry and demonstrate variat.Je Uft on 
...miymodulo. 
TlrooiX(S) Oelta28 Jon22 118.9 2584 702 98.4 138.3 Flnl: "Cartwtleee" configuration fOf Weather Bureau's Operational 
19860<4A (S) ayJ'Iem. ProYided ina'eaMid aw•age of global dou:t CXNflr wilh 
~-of eoellentq~.alty. 
IDS00.2(S) Oelta28 Feb3 DOWNAUG9,t989 244.9 Second in a Mriea to measure the frequency and energy of solar 
198507A (S) ele<:tromagnetic radilrtion in the ulravioklt, X-ray and gamma-ray 
,_.,.,.,_rum. 
P_.t(S) Solum I Feb18 DOWN SEP 17,1978 1451.5 ObtliMd edentific and engineertng data on the rnagnilude and 
1965091\ (SA-9)(S) direc:tion of rnetec:wolds in ,..,-Eatth orbit. 
B-89 
NASA Major Launch Record 1965 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETlORS I WE~M REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) Apogee km JPertgae km lncl deg) (kg) (All LaunchNirom ESMC, unl ... otherwise noted) 
~~~Vlii(S) Adas-Agena 6 Feb 17 IMPACTED MOON ON FEB 20, 1965 384.7 Photograph tu,., aurfece befrore lwrd impact Transmillad 7,137 h~ 
196510A 196 (51 :,.~ phot--. -;,g .,lhe Seo ol Tranquilly; tllgl'< ,..,. 
~~ourToot Adas-Centaur Mar2 SUBORBrTAL FLIGHT 2548.0 Vehlde development 111111; Adas ... 911 lalect 4 lleCOnds after lftoff. (AC-S)j\J)_ 
Ranger IX (5) Atlas·Aoena B Mor21 IMPACTED MOON ON MAR 24, 1965 3847 Photograph k.lrw surface befofe Mrd Impact. Trarwnitlecl 5,814 
196523A 204(5) tDtClelenl quality pictwee; about 200 picturee relayed live via conwnerc:iiJ 
TV. FliQid11rno 64.52 ...... 
1~1'1(5) Tltan113 Mar23 LAHDED MAR 23, 1965 3238.9 Firat l'l'lllmed orbia1 fllghl d the Gem6nl PfOQf'&m, with Ulronaut:s 
196524A (5) Virgil 1. Grilaom and Joh'l W. YOW'\Q. Man~ally oonb'olecl rMnby aftef 
thrM Clfbll:a. Minkln OureHon 4 houra 52 minutel 31 seconds. 
)nloloat1(F-1)(51 :;r-30 Apr6 CURRENT ElEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 38.5 F.,._l181ollltafor~1Corp.,lopnMdo-l 
1965 28A .. ns-Att.ntlc oommunlcottons. A-bu,;. ... · Comson 
Explo<ar27(S) Scout 36 Al>r"' 107.7 1312 929 41.2 60.8 :"',:':::;:.or;;...-:::,::: Eonh-. graYitottonol fleOI Aloo 
1965 32A s 
--· 
UtleJoell Moyl9 SUI!OABITAl FLIGHT Oornonotmlon .. abort aopobillly .. _ .................... -
A-003 (U) M =.:!.high.-no<o~-~·-r.:~~L 
Fire II (S) Maa-Anlares May22 SUBORBITAl FLIGHT 2005.8 Secan::t RMnlry T..r to ltudy heating MN'ifonrnenl enc:ounlered by a 
... s ._ -lhe Eorth'o..,;.,..,.,;ot toah sooed . 
Pegasus II (S) Sotuml Moy25 DOWN NOV 3, 1979 1451.5 M~ detection experltnenl comrm.d lower mllleoroid 
1965 39A SA-81 {5} _ _.......,_......,.. 
Explo<or28(SI Della 31 May29 DOWN .IJL 4, 1968 59.0 TIWd ~Monitoring Plollonn, cony;ng ... -
1965 42A (51 
.. ~ 10 rneut.n magnetic lielde. c:oemic rays, and eolar whf 
'lhe Eorth'o 
1 Gem~i IV (S) Titan 114 .bo3 LANOEO ~ 7, 1985 $37.8 Secor.~ mllnf'l8d Gemini flight wtth ..tamee A. McOMtt ...:1 Edward H. 
1005 43A (51 ~~~"==--0.::.,"*';·.~~ '::~:::: 
TOooX (S) ::-32 Jut I 10CU 607 722 88.8 127.0 Fnl U.S. W•ther BurNiu-fundecl Twoe; obtained maximun CCJWI'IIIIII• 1965 51 A d 1985 tMricane and tvDhoon MU(If"l. 
Pegasus 111 (S) Solum I Jut30 DOWN AUG 4, 1989 1451.5 ==:..~"':':::-,...u--.::..""::"' ........... 1965""" (SA·IDI (S) 
.. fti.D( of large p.tic6M ... mar• ll'lan opaded, and the"'* or 
___ ..,... ___ 
NASA Major Launch Record 1965 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, 'LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS ,~., REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) Apogee (kml Perigee (km lnct !Cie!ll (kg) (All Ulunch• from ESMC, unl_. othetwlse noted) 
ScolA Toot($) Scoul37 Aug10 122.2 2419 1134 ... .2 21).0 Vtlftide de\leloprnent teet. Carried U.S. Army Secor geodetk: satellite. 
~~!) (S) -....(000). 
Centaur Test (S) ~ .. Aug11 BARYCENTRIC ORBIT 852.8 v-__.1eo1. Carried &r.~oyar dynomlc modo!. 196564A Oilocl-1oolfor_nco_. 
GeminiV(S) Titan II 5 Aug21 LANCED AUG 29. 1985 3175.2 ""*"--tllght-L.Gaodon~ondCho-
196568A (S) Cornel. Jr. Ejocted R...t.....,.. E1111luollon Pod (REP) for ........... 
REP OOWNAUQ27.1985 randezvou. manewera experWnent; participated In communications and 
1965 08C Clltw on-bolwd ~- Mlaion Oun~tlon: 190 houn 55 m6nutn 
OS<J.C (IJ) Della33 (U) Aug25 DtD NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 281.2 =.:...~:--::::..:;:~diNing--
OGOII(U) Thor-Ageno D Od14 DOWN SEP 11,1Q81 507.1 Carried 20 experWnerQ to lnvesl9lte near+Earth ~paoe phenomena on 
196581A (S) an ~ercJi8c:ip~Mry buia. Falln ol prirnaty IIWM:tl vrehlde guidance 
....aec1 In higher thM pllnnod ort>lt. Nk*een experimerta returned 
....... -. twSMCl 
Gemini VI (U) A11u-Ageno D Od 25 DtO NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 
---· ----ollheGemlni 5301 (U) ........,ft ond -.-Ageno T .... Vehldo. T-.etry -loo1375 
aeconda d«lllunch of 1he .... \Mhiae; Gemini .. wdl ... 
"'"'*eted ItT -42 mn.tn. 
Explorer29(S) Oel1o34 
-· 
120.3 2274 1113 08.4 174.8 GEOs.A, p.art of U.S. G.odetic s.t.M• Program to pnMde I'MNI 
1985- s aoodollc- oboullhe e-. 
Explorer30(S) Sccu138 -18 100.4 881 884 08.7 56.7 --X-nopondulra--durinpftnol-ol 
196593A (S) IOSY. Do1o oc:qund by NRL ond lofolgn -lana .. 13 .....-. 
~-NRL. IWFFl 
Explorer31(Si Thor-Ageno B Nov 2S 120.0 2859 501 79.8 98.9 Make ....... ltudin ollonoeflheric: compoltion .-nd ............ 
1965988 (S) 
-· ---~omr.glonlollhe-• 
Alouene II (SI 118.3 2708 501 79.9 148.5 ,_,-. ""'•"9"•1. CoopeooOM- Canedo. (WSMC) 
196598A 
Gemini VII (S) illanll6 Oec4 L.ANOED DEC 18. 1985 3828.8 F""""---F- Barmen ond -A.Lowl. Jr. 
1965100A (SI MlroNiul8 n.w J*1 af the ....., wlhoul wearing prii!IIIII.We .ua.. 
Million Ourdon: 330 howl 35 mlrMHI 01 MOOnd1. 
French 1A (S) Sa>u139 DecO 98.8 708 .... 7S.9 71.7 S1udyVLF-..._- .. Ihe_.ond mogo10--
1985101A ($) and~eiedron....._. ~wilhFr.-.ce. (WSMC) 
NASA Major Launch Record 1965 
l::s: I LAUNCH! !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I ~HTI REMARKS VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) I ADoaee, km Porlgeelkml i lncl doal g) (All Laoocheelrom ESMC, unless othet'WIIe noted) 
Gomr.IV,...(S) Tllanll7 Doc 15 LANDED DEC 18, 1985 3175..2 Flth nwmed mlsalon wtlh Waller M. Schirra, Jr. and Thomas P 
1965104A (S) ~~:~;roM~ou~i~:-:=~:h G=~VII 
Plonoe<VI(S) Deb36 Doc 16 HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 63.5 Operated in solar orbilto provide da~ on soAar wind, interplanetary 
1985105A (S) ml~ fields, toW phyticl, and high-energy charged partides and 
1968 11166 
~~ ~Jool1 Jon 20 SUBORBITAl FliGHT 4989.0 Apollo development light to demonstrate launch escape vehickt 
.O..onno ..... LH1 • ..;;........ bds11c ftia,.. IWh•• Sando 
ESSAI(S) Deb36 F11b3 99.7 1106 ... 97,8 139.3 Sun...ynchronous orbi permlted Nl ... to view weether in each ar• 
19880811 (S) of the gtobe MCh day, phologrepNng a gtwn .,. .. at lhe aeme local 
time .......y day. Fhl: Advanced Vidicon Camen~ System prOIIkled 
::::::0::~ ~WHIM!'--~ and conditions. .~ 
R...oyV(S) Soout42 (S) Fob9 SUBORBITAl FliGHT 95.0 ~~==~~~ ;;-::~onment ~a body reentoring ~F) 
~=~~ ;:-18 Fob26 SUBORBITAl FLIGHT 20820.1 Lal6d'l Vehicle dweloprnenl: ftigtl:; carried unrnamed ApollO .......... 
ESSAII (S) Deb37 F11b28 113.4 1412 1352 101.0 131..5 PnMded dired I'Mdoul of doud c:over pholoa to local uaers. Along 
UI8818A. (S) IMih ESSA I, compWed the irllliaj global WNihef Mletlle ayaem. 
Ro- NOMI. IWSMCl 
Gomr.IVIIIM TbnN8(S) Mllr16 LANDED MAA 17, 1988 3788.0 Agena Target Vetddellaunched from Complex 14 and manned Gemtni 
1988 20A iaunched lfom Comptek 19. Alb'onauts Neil A. AnMtrong and David 
GATV(S) ~D Mor16 DOWN SEP 15, 11167 A. Sc:dl acc:ompished rendezvous and doddng. Attitude and 
198818A 5302 (S) rrar'lltWW lhruMer malfundion caused the docked apececratt to turnbfa, 
Allronoult aepelllted the vehidea and lllnninaled the mlaion INIIIy; 
~~1~,.::mr::::::.=.cx-nlonding -
ConlourT'"*M ~~ .. Ap-B DOWN MAY 5, 1988 764.7 ::O'::"'.="~."'-s..wy"'..-.-198830A 
DAOIM 
=-DAp-B 100.8 793 783 35.0 1189.0 Carried four experiments to ttudy IN, X--ray and gamma-ray region&. 
198831A Primoov boll""' malu-
NimiM.oo II (S) Thor-Aoona D Moy 14 108.0 1174 1091 100.6 413.7 PrcMcled global weather photography on 24-tlour bull tOf 
198840A D 5303 (S) meteoro6oglcal reuarch and operational use (WSMq 
NASA Major Launch Record 1966 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH.ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEI~)4 REMARKS 
1n11 o.lgn VEHICLE DATE (lllna.) 1 ADoaH lkml ' Perlaee lkml lncl deg) . (llg) (All Launch• from ESMC, unl•• otherwise noted) 
Gemini IX(\)) ::;_ro Moy17 DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 3252.0 T•vet vehicle for Gemini IX; vehicle tailwe ceueed by a ahort in the .....io_~ol circuit. 
Explorer32(S) ::-"" Moy25 DOWN FEB 22, 198S 224.5 Atmosphere Exptorer; carried 8 experiments to measure temperatures, 1966 ...... comoosition densitY and Dresswes in the uooer atmosohefe. 
Sunowyori(S) Allu-Conlo .. May30 LANDED ON MOON JUN 2, 11l86 9952 Achieved soft 1unat landing In Ocean of Storms. Performed 
1966451\ (AC-10) (S) engineering teats and transmlted photography. Landing pads ~eel the klnar surface to a maximum d~pth of 1 inch. 
Gemini IXA (U) Tltanll9 Jun3 LANDED .AIN 6,1988 3705.3 Seventh manned mission with Thomas P. Stafford and Eugene A. 
198847A (S) Cerr.n. Target vehicle shrour:t failed to separala; docking was not 
GAlV(U) 
-0Jun1 OCJ'M'IfJUN11,1&EIB achieved. EVA wu ~.but ewluation of AMU was nol 
1966461\ 53041Sl achieved. Mission Duration 72 houra 20 minutes 50 semnds. 
I<JUU"'(S) -B Jun7 CURREN I ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 514.8 Caniecl 21 experiments to obtain corrNted data oo geophysical and 
196649A 5801(8) solar phenomena in the Earth's atmoephere. Fir$1 3--axis stablllzation in 
... ..;-1 ..... 
OV-3(S) Scoul46 (S) JunO 142.9 4703 845 40.8 173.0 Radiation research aateMite fof the USAF. Relmbw_.. (000). fW£fJ 
196652A 
Pagooo I (S) Thor-Ageno D Jun23 1n.o 
-
2533 84.5 58.7 Sphere. tOO feel in dla.met., to determine the lo<:atlon olc:orttinents, 
19665111\ (S) =·=":; :""ic po;nos using o _,__ (WSM_Gl 
Explorer33(S) Deb39 Jli1 WAREN I ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 93.4 lntMp6anetary Monttoring Platform to lludy. at k.nat diatance, the 
1966 5111\ (S) Earth's magnetosphere and magnetic IIUI. Planned anchored lunar orb« 
was not achieved· IJSefut data obaUned h'om Earth orbit. 
-Sol- Solum IB (S) ..o.;s DOWN JUL5, 1S. 2635.4 laund'l vehdo devetopment ftighlla .,.,..te the S-IVS stage vent A -203 (S) ond-.. .... bllly. 
196659A 
~~lniX(S) T1on II 10 (S) Jli18 LANOEO JUL 21, 1888 3~ .• Eighth manned mission wtlh John W. Young and Mlchae' Collint, 
196688A Perlormed tnt docked vehide mai'IIMNef'l; llandup EVA o189 
GAlV(S) -D..IIi18 DOWN DEC 29, 1966 mirUea; umbllcaJ EVA of 27 "*"Hs. MIM6on duration 70 hours 
196665A 53051Sl 48 minute~~ 39 seconds. 
Lunoro.-1(8) -DAug10 DOWN u<.-1 29, 11188 385.6 PtdGgraph •nding lites for Apoflo and Surveyor rnisWis from lunar 
1966 731\ 5801(8) orbit. Photographed over 2 milion aquare milea of the Moon's surlece; 
look the ftrat two photos althe Earth from the de.tance of the Moon. 
o.mon.trated rnanewtfablly in Ular orbit. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1966 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH.ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAl. PARAMETERS J WEIGHT! REMARKS 
lnU Design VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) .-.. km 1-CIUnl lncllcle!ll (kg) (All Launch .. from ESMC, unl ... ""'-'•• noted) 
Ptoneer VII {S} Dena 40 .....,17 1£LIOCENTRIC ORBIT 63.5 ~in·=~~~~"::~stopnMdeca.ta on.-1~75A. s 
-Solum Satum 18 ($) Aug 25 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT 25809.7 Apolk:llaunch vehicht/apaceaan development Nght to teet Comrn.nd 
A$-202 S Module hMt llhiekl and obtatn launch vehM:Je and IDIIcecraft daSI. 
Gemll'liXI (S) Titan II 11 ($) Seo> 12 l.NIJEO SEP 15,1888 3788.4 Nlnth manned miuion wil:h Charlet Conrad, Jr. and Rlctard F. Gon:ton., 
1966 81A Jr. Rendezvous and doc::kng achiiMtd. Umbllcal and standup FilA 
GATV(S) A11os-Ageno D Sep 1 2 DOWN DEC 30, 1986 petfotmM and u well u tett.reci apacec:raft •periment. M-.on 
1966- 5306 s Duration 71 t'loun 17 minutes B sec;onda.. 
SuJWYor II (U) Allu-Cenlaur S.,20 IMPACTED MU<JN ON SEP 23, 1966 10002 Second toft lunar landing planned. One vernier engine did not fire for 
........ (AC·7) iS) midcourM corredion. sending the spececrd: Into a tumbling mode . 
Crashed sout.,_ll at aater ~UI after 82.8 hour flidht. 
ESSAI11(S) Defila41 Oct2 11 ... 5 1483 1384 100.9 147.4 Repaced ESSA I in Tlfos Operational SateiMta (TOS) aystem. 
1966 87A (S) Sophillated cameras and MniOI'S provided ~information aboul: lhe-··-· """""""''""'ltions. R ... bu ...... t..0Mi.IWSIACI 
Centaur Test Allas...cen&aur Oct26 DOWNNCN8, 1988 952.8 L.aundl whide de.....aoprnent flight Surveyor mod .. injected into 
(AC-9) ($) (AC-9) (S) almulatecl lurw lranaler orbit Demonstrated two-Oum parking orbl 
196695A 
_...,_ ...... , __ . 
lmelaat II F-1 (U) Della 42 (S) O<t26 717.7 37229 3123 18.9 87,1 Comaat commerdllll communicatkHls Mtellte. Apogee monior 
196696A malunctlon """"'od .. ·-..... R...,.......,. eom .. tl. 
~:,~~er2(S) Allas·Agene D NO¥ 6 lJV't'tN OCT 11, 1&67 395.8 Photographed lunar landing sl08 from lunar ort:JI; prcwided new data 5802($) on lunar gravilllllionaJ field; phalogrephed R8ngef VIII landing poinl and 
""""""·~- ...... -ct. Gemini XII (S) TOanll 12 (S) Nov" LAHDE:O NOV 15, 1866 3782.1 Tenlh aoo 11111 manned Gemini fight wth ..tam. A. Lowl, Jr. aiWI 
1966104A Edwl1 E. Akkin, Jr. ~and doc::tlng achieved. Two F:I/A'I 
GATV(S) 
=';':"" 0 Nov " DOWN DEC 23, 11188 petfonned. MINion duration 94 houta 34 m...._ 31 ..conda. 1966103A I ATS I(S) A~O Dec7 14.36.0 35817 3575C 14.3 7'03.1 Perform wrioul communicadon, fnltleorology. aiWI control technology 
1966 11DA 5101 ($) eocperir'nerb and c:any ouiiCientlk: meuurementa of arblal 
environment. ExperWnents resub CM.UtandW,g. Spin-ecan doud camera 
phd~ changing weather paaema; alr-to-tJOUhd and air-kH.i" 
Btotatelite I (U) Ool1a 43 Doc,. DOWN FEB 15, 1887 ..... C.tried biological apecirnena to det8t1111ne lhe 8fteda ol the speoe 
1966 114A (S) ................., .. prooooMO. Roonlr)'-- but-.o lallod,looW!glho_ .. __ Nou-.o_lic __ ..... 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1967 
MISSION/ I .LAUNCH: 'LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I ~4 REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) I ApogM lkmll Per1!1M (kml lncl lde!ll (kg) (All Launch• from ESMC, unleu oth-1•• noted) 
1967 1967 
I :-:~1~-2 (S) Deb44 Jonn CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAANED 87.1 c.::·~:--,':';';;;--•- A ....... _ (Sl 
ESSA IV(S) Deb45 Jon26 113.4 1437 1323 102,0 131.5 A- ESSA II k1 TOS -· Provided daly COIIO<IIge at local 
196706A (S) :=::::.::.~..:.=~~.-"'"""""'~ct 
Lunar Orbiler 3 (S) AJias-Agena 0 Feb 5 DOWN OCT 9, 1987 385.8 
~-londlng_ . , ____ 
196708A 5803 (S) ==-~~~":;:~,.: :c.~=~::.!:rtdala. 
oso Ill (S) Deb46 ...... DCJ\NN APR 4, 1982 284.4 Canied 9 ~to lludy struc:tura. dynamic::a and d1emil:aJ 
196720A (S) compodion of the otnrsdarU'nollphere ttwough X-ray,..-, and 
lN radiation rneeaurementt.. 
l .. eloa!IIF-3(5) Deb47 Mr"22 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 
87.1 ==~-· Complotod-11 196726A s 
ATS II (U) AHu-Ager. D Ato< 6 DOWN SEP 2, 1969 324,3 T_. ~ 1he graYly~~ ay....,: tarrilld rnicn:Mave 
1967 31A 5102M ..........--...... --.ondoiglll-::":':::".;,::::::"...::::!"lollodiO-.t, -lng ............. 
Su<VOyO<III(S) Alios .C...... ""'17 LANDED ON MOON APR 20, 1987 1035.8 v..,....,._,.lled to"" alfu _, opocoaollbooncod.....,. 
196735A (AC-12) (S) bofonolondlng. Surfoco ....... --""~.digging. 
1rendllng. ocooplng, ..... _ ... ..,.- k1Yiow altho 
......,, A- '"'"'8;100,_...., lndudlng-allho 
Eat1hdurlna ..... -.. 
ESSAV(S) ~46 Afo<20 113.5 141SI 1352 102.0 147.4 A- ESSA Ill k1 TOS Sywlam, F""""""" daly- covenoge a1 198736A 
- ......... - (NOMJ, rNSMC} 
SanMan::oll ($) ,_52 Afo<26 DOWN OCT 14, 1987 129.3 Fnt lllleMe lltunch anempt from • moblrt .... baled platform In the 
196738A (S) .::..=~...=::."'=="'~~ 
L"""'~N(S) AHu-Ager. 0 Moy. OOWN OCT&, 1987 385.8 l.uNr orbl: ac:h6eved. Photographed sa% of the Moon't fronl: lide and 
196741A 58041Si addlllorW bade .... .,..._ 
Arieiiii(S) ~53 MayS DOWN DEC 14, 1970 102.5 :!:.:..":.'"'C:::.....-:.·~ .... ............, iWSMCL 1967 42A 
ExpiO<e< 34 (S) Oella49 May24 DO't\'N MAY 3, 1989 73.0 Fifth In I~ Monl:~ Plilnonn ..,._to Mu:ty Sun-Earth 
1967 51 A (S) -·e..,..., .... _. Uooflrldala.....,.., (WSMC) 
NASA Major Launch Record 1967 
MISSION/ T LAUNC~ 'LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT' REMARKS 
Inti DHian VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) I Al>oa" km Porlaeelkml lncl deal (kg) (All Launches from ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
ESAO 11-A(U) Scout 55 (U) May29 DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT liEU ~= ~~ex~_:m_:.=~;;~ cosmic radiation. Thi=~ 
M•lnerV(S) ~DJun14 HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 244.9 Venua flyby. Returned data on planet's atmosphere. radiation, and 
198790A maanettc field environment. 
Suoveyo<"' (U) .........c.rmur Jtrll4 IMPACTED MOON ON JULH. 1967 1037.4 Lunar soft landing ml$$1on_ All ayllema were normal until 2 seoonds 
196768A CAI)-11115) before retro rocbt burnout C2·1 f2 minules before touchdown) when the 
sianal was .~~kt-klet. 
E>qrloroo35 (S) Della 50 Jtrl19 SELENOCENTRIC ORBIT 104.-4 lni•P.,netaty Monitoring Ptl!lttorm to study solar wind and 
19677M (S) lnterplanetaty rkllds at lunar distances. Lunar orbit achMwad. Rnt*a 
indicated no shock front precedes the Moon, no magnetic tieki, no 
radiation belts or evkleoc:e of lunar Klnosohere. 
fOGOrviS) 
1967 73A 
~-AgonoD Jul28 DOWN AUG 18,1972 551.6 Study relllltionelup ~n Sun and Ea11h's enwonment. Near-polar 
.... ochlwed 3-oxls otabilized. Ms_l!9_ 
Lunar Orbiter V (S) ~D-'"91 [)()'NN JAN 31 1 1968 385.6 Fifth and fiiW.I mtsaton to photograph potential landing siles from IUI'IIIIr 
1967 75A orbit lna.-d lunar DhDioara'Dhic cov«aae to better than 99%. 
-olliteii(S) Dolo 51 Sop 7 DOWN SEP 9, 1967 425.4 Carried 13 experiments to c:ondud biologacal expenments in low Earth 
198783A (S) orbl. Reentry inil:illted 17 orbits early becaua~~ of communiCations 
dlffk:ulhn and stonn in recoverv area. Alt recoverv successfUl 
Surwyo<V(S) ~ SopS LANDED ON MOON SEP 11, 1967 1006.1 Lunar soft landing accomplished; returned TV photos of lunar turface 1967 84A and data on chemical characteristics of klnar soil. 
1-II(S) ~52 Sop28 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 87.1 Comsat commercial communications aatellilie to proYide 24-hour 198794A traneoceanic service. Reimbursable Comsat). 
080-r.I(S) Della 53 O<t 18 DOWN JAN 15, 1982 276.7 Continuation of OSO program to beUer undMstand the Sun's 
1967100A (S) atrudwe and delennine the solar inlluei"'IO upon the Earth. Obtained 
lhe first Pk:lures made ot the Sun in extreme ultfaviolel. 
I RAMC-1 (S) Seoul 57($) O<t 19 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT 116.6 Reentry test to imlestlgide communicl!llhons problems expeoenced 
durina reentrv. twFFl 
ATSIII(S) -.AgenaD No\15 1438.1 35844 35730 14.2 714.0 Further devekllpment d experiments and conoapts in usef\A 
1967111A 5103(5) ap~~of~':: ~~ :=~~Mlns, meteorology, 
Sun/eyD< VI (S) Alloo-CorWrr No\17 lANDED ON MOON NCI/ 10, 1967 1008.3 Lunar 10ft: landing achieved; p!aures end soil analysia data transmitted 
1987112A CAI)-14) (S) \lemter enginetl rNtarted. lifting apaceaaft 10 feet from the &uffaoe and 
landing 8 feel from the original landing ale, performtng the first nx::ket-
powefed tak&Off from the lunar aurface 
NASA Major Launch Record 1967 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT! REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) ADoQee 1 km Perla- Oanll lncl deal (kg) (All Lll..,ch•lrom ESMC, unl .. otherwiM noted) 
-·(S) =!~Sl -· DOWN NOV 9, 1967 46508.0 =:"'~=!!~=.':".;.=.:':..~he 198711M~ ESSAV1 (S) Del1a54 Nov10 114.8 1482 1407 102.2 129.7 Replaced ESSA II and ESSA JV in the TOS tYttem; uaed in central 
1967114A s .,.;tvsis ololobol-. Re<nbu,..ble NOAA!. IWSMCI 
-VIU(S) Delio 55 Doc 13 HEUOCENTRIC ORBIT 85.8 Third in a ..,.._ ot lnlerplanelary probes to provide datt. on the soar 
1967123A (S) wind, magnetic fields, and ootmk: rays. Carried TETA-1, the first NASA 
TETR·1 (S) OOWNAPR28.1988 21!.0 piggybadc payload 
19671238 
1968 1968 
Soo!oyor VII (S) -.co ...... Jan7 LANDED ON MOON JAN 9. 1988 1040.1 Lurer 10ft landing ad'ltevad; provided pictures of lunar torraln, portions 
198801A (AC-15) (S) olapac::eaaft, experlmei'IC operations, start, plllnets. c:rescent Earth as it ;...;.,.., ~-and...,-""''"'" of ••Wicialli0h1trom 1he Eanh. 
-38(S) Delio 56 Jan 11 112.2 1572 1079 105.8 212.3 GEOS ..,.c;:ecraft lo provide precise inlonnation about the .U.e and 
19880211 (S) lhape of the Earth and Jtrength of an variations In lla gravitational fietd: 
pon ol ... National Geodetic P..,..m. cWS~ 
-·(S) Satum 18 Jan22 DOWN JAN 24, 1988 .. .-o First flight teet of the L....ar Modu .. ; verfied lhe ucent and deacenl 
199807A AS-2041Sl ... -.---ovotoma and•--· 
OGOV(S) 
-.-Agena 0 -. CURRENT ElEMENo~ NUl MAINTAINED 811.0 Provided meuurernenta of energy c:hanu:teriltic:IJ in the ~·· 
19881 .... 5602Aisl radiation belts· nrtt evidence of eledric: twds In the bow shod!:. 
=~A37(l>l ~eo 
-· 
OOWN NOV 16,1990 89.8 ~~wlth~R~ Mtedocl toku' X-ray and uftra~F} 
-·(U) Sa!umV ,..... DOWN APR 4, 1968 42856.0 .............................. _ftight .......... _ .... 
!968 25A ~1\J - ,..lfunctionod: 100cocraft ...ioma..;;......., ......... 
R-Vl(S) :scout81 (S) Ap-27 SUBOABIT AI. R.IGHT m.o Tur~ hNiing expe~imentto obtU1 heat transfer me8tufementl et 
200001Do. ~ 
ESRDIIB() S<;a462 (S) May 17 DOWN MAY 8, 1971 89.1 ~=.:..,-~eoo::;.~~-CO!Wic radiation ~~C) 198841A 
NimMB(U) ThoMgenaO May18 010 NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 571.5 Experirneral meteoroiogk;al Ntollte; atlo c:arried ~ 10 (DOD) aa a 
Secor 10 (U) (U) 20.4 :C:.'""sZ:Y~,-...... -;_,..,algnal_. ~MC) 
-38(S) Della 57 (S) ..... 224.2 .... 5625 120.8 275.4 Radio Aolronomy Explorer 10 monl"' -- ..Oio......,. 
198855A originating In our own ~ system and the Earth's magnetoephore and 
--· 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1968 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, llAUNCHtERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS IWEI~M REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mino.) j ApogH km 1 ...,.g .. (krfl) lncl deg) (kg) (All Launcll•lrom ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
Expla<M 39 (S) Scout 63{5) Aug 8 DOWN JUN 22, 1981 9.3 Ouolpoyload (Air Dendyllnju1 Expio<e") to cor<lnue the-... 
196866A 8defdic study ol the densly and rad'-lion charac:teriltict of lhe 
Expia<M40(S} 117.9 ,_ sn 80.7 ... Earth's upperatrnc:.phere. {WSMq 
1968668 
ATS IV (U) Allos.C..UIK Aug 10 DOWN OCT 17,1968 390.1 Evak.ete gl'll~ient ltabMz:atton, aim~ tran~ of 
196868A {AC.17) (U) vok:e. TV, telegraph, and digital data. Centaur fUed to reiglnle for 
second bum: toaoecnft remar.ed In PBrtcinQ orbit attached to Centaur. 
ESSA VII (S) Delta58{S) Aug 16 114.9 1471 1-428 101.4 t 47 ... Aep6ac«t E~ V u the pnrnary Jlofed dati aatde in the TO$ 
196869A ""''""'· Reimbu,_blo 1..0....,. IWSMCI 
AMCII S .. A 22 BORBIT I M . 
lnteiMI Ill F-1 M Della 59 (U) Sap 18 DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 288.7 Comeat commerdal communications aatelllte. Vehktlt failure. Fl.;.;.o; ...... ,. eom..n. 
ESRO lA (S) Scout 65 (S) Oct3 IX)WN JUN ~. 1970 as.s Caniod olg .. __ ..... ,_ ... ""'"~~""'end"""" lllgleo al 
196884A =~"'====~~·during rnognetlc~ 
Apollo 7 (S) Solum .. Octtt LANDED OCT 22. t968 51,855.0 Flrot manned llg .. aiOio Apollo Of>Oc:ecnoft will W. ... M. S.OO., ..... 
19Ei889A. AS-205 (S) Donn F. Elilele, and Wai• Cumingham. Pettorrned Earth orbit 
Pion&er IX ($) Oelte80 -8 HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 88.7 o:;-.;;;,=o::.=..:::. '::*:an:;;.. and 
1968100A (S) __ .,__.,....,.., CaniodlEm2ua 
TETA 2 (S) DOWN SEP 19, 1979 eacondorypo"""". 
19681008 
HEOSA(S) Delta., Dec 5 Oov.'N OCT 28, 1975 108.8 Study -ry rnognetlc nelda and eoiwooomlo '"Y -· 
1968109A s A-lo(ESA. 
OAOit(S) AHaa-centaur Dec 7 99.9 759 7SO 35.0 2018.7 P-.n-.omy~al-objodo .. tho-
1968 t 10A AC.161 S ,_.,,,. ...... omao,_.........,, 
ESSAVIII (S) ~62 Dec 15 114.8 1461 1411 101.8 138.1 -1-fo<E""". Relmburublo (NOAA). (WFF) 1968114A 
lnt~~tblat Ill F-2 (S) Dela 63 Dec 18 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 288.7 .,..... inaement r:l f'nl global c:ommerdal commuric::atloN 8111elle 
1968116A s ...-n fo< Comoat. Reimbu,..blo tComsot . 
Apollo 8 (S) Satum\1 Dec21 LANDED DEC 27, 1968 516155.0 Finll: rn.med Satt.m Vflght with Frank eonn.n, Jam•A.Lovel, ..If., 
19B8118A AS.504 )S) Md ~A. AncMrs. Flnl mamed U.r orN miaeion; proo.rided • 
-tool< ot Ole Moon during 10 1unor -· M- Duration 147 
hcMn 0 rnftj- 42 lleCXInda. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1969 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEI~rl REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) Apog .. (km I--(km lncl (CieQ) (kg) (All La..,ch .. from ESMC, unl ... othorwlse noted) 
1969 11168 
OSOV(S) 
196<ulfiA' :"' .. Jan 22 DOWN APR 2, 1984 288.5 ~..:::,:oso p~ogrom to OlUdy Sun' X-fOyS. gommo-. and 
ISIS-A(S) ~· .. Jan 30 127.7 3471 574 88.4 235.9 ~1>1'Ca-:~ ~o:--toOIUdy ... IWSMCl 
'196909 
I ~~~~', ~ F-3 (S) Delta66 (S) Feb5 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 2811.7 Sec:on:l ina'er'nenl ol Comut'a operationaj commete:ial communicaUon 
~~~~:($) ~~:, .. Feb25 HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 411.0 ::..¥>Y~:!!!~~,:OC~..!~ = 
~!S:IX(S) ::••7 Feb26 115.2 1503 1422 101.4 157 4 ~=~OS- of rnatoorologiaoiiOiolil ... 
1 liSA 
Apollo9 (S) Solum V Ma13 LANDED MAR 13,19811 51655.0 Eanh 01biallllgl< wlh- A. McDMII. Dovld A. Scod. and R.-
19691BA SA-504(S) =:-~~:.:.~":.":.':'!....~=·= 
Mariner VII ($) ~~.~ .. Mar27 HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 411.8 =!~= ... ~~..:.:.~ 19693011 
Nimbus 111 (S) Thor-Agena ""'14 107.2 1120 1089 100.0 575.8 Pruvided nlihl•rd ct.y ~~I rnMaUntm~~ntafrom 
196937A (S) 
....... Soco1(000) -~ ........ -......... 




-10($) Saturn V May 18 LANDED MAY 26. 1888 51856.0 Manned U.r ~light wlh ~ P. Stafford, John W. Young, 
1969 43A SA-505 (S) ::=.~.:::.-.:::'":.::....~~=:=" .. ":""' 
~~~IIIF-4(S) ::"sa May21 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAIED 143.8 TNrd lnaemenl ol eam.ra operation~~! oomtMtcial oomrnunication 
OGOVI(S) Thor-Agena Jun5 DOWN OCT 12,1179 831.8 L.utn.,.OGO_to_,....._..., ... ~ 
196951A (S) charac:tet18tica in the Earth .. radiation belts; proykMd the ftrttevtdenc::e 
., __Initio--. IWSMCl 
Explorer 41 ($) Delta 69 Jun 21 DOWN DEC 23, 1972 78.7 -~--omgPtotfonntocon..,._of 
1969 5311 s ... onvilonmentwlhln and bovond Earth' mo-.' IWSMCl 
-III(U} Dolta 70 Jun 20 DOWN .M. 7, 1988 896.3 Condud lnlenetve mcperknentl: to ......... elfec:ta cl weightteMnelrl 
1969 56A (S) 
-·-"""""'Y-. ~--9doyo beci.Uie the monleey's metabole condition ..,., d8lenonlting rapidly. 
Monkey npftd 8 houri •fter NC:IIIWfY, preeurn.bly from • ,....._. 
_, ........ ought ... ..,.....,., ....... 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1969 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, 'LAUNCH I":'~~ I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS J WEIG~~ REMARKS 
Inti Deelin VEHICLE DATE Ins. 1-lkml lncl (kg) CAll La..,ch .. from ESMC, un*- otherwiH noted) 
Ajlolo 1 1 (S) SolumV Jul 18 LANDED JUl24. 111811 51855.0 F._ FMnned Ular -.ndlng and return to Earth with Neil A. Armstrong, 
111895a'. SA-508(5) Mlc:heel Colna.lll1d Edwtn A. Aldrin. Landltd In the See ot Tranqu~ 
on July 20. 1989; deployed TV camel'll and EASEP experinents, 
pefformed lunar awfac:e 8/A, returned lui'Mll sol samples. Mlulon 
Duration 195 hol,n 18 mirv.llel 35 aecondS. 
1-IIIF·OM Della 71 Jull!ll DOWN OCT 14, 1888 1-46.1 Fourth InCrement ot Comaat's operational c:onmen:illl comfTMlicelion 
111896<A (S) •telll• syalem. ll*d~ rnelunc:tioned; Mtellle did not echieYe 
•-orbk. R"'""""""blo Comson. 
OSOV1 (S) Della 72 Aug& DOWNMAR7,tll81 173.7 CoOOnuing ltudy ot Sun's X-rays, gamma rays, al'l:l radio emRiom. 
1118988A (S) carried PAC experlnent lo .aabi11u 1J*11: 0 ... llage. 
PAC(S) DOWN APR 28, 1W'T7 117.9 
11189888 
ATSV(U) AlloooConlour Aug12 1447..5 36031 
-
13.11 432.7 Evaluate gra>Aiy11fadienl stabilization for geosynchrono..- llllellltes. 
111811- (AC-18) (S) 1\nomaJy aft01 apogee mol:or firing ,....ed in counletdockwile spin; 
gravity-grac:Uenl booms could not be depaoyed. Nine of 13 experimentl 
I'Sft.lrned UMful data. 
-EM Della 73 Aug7J 010 NOT .ocHEVE """'' 87.1 Deep spec:e probe to 11u1:ty magnetic: dilturbancee In lnterplllnelary 
(TETR C) M M 11.1 JIPIIc:e. Vehlde rnalhn;:tioned; d..troyed 8 rninlDI 3 aecondl Into 
.._ .. llla .... Ranoos.t.t..Cllfico< 
ESRO 1B(S) Sccuteo Od1 DOWNHtN23,111811 85.8 Fourth Eurapean-delligned and buill satellelo 8ludy ~and I 
111811- (S) :':.'-CMit1ho-- noglons .............. :s..C\ 
-=~ Sccut87 -7 110.1 21!56 371 102.8 72. 1 Study the Inner Van Alit! bel and auroral zona of the Northern lSI ................ C.OO.OIMt-Gelmllnv. IWSMC\ Ajlolo 12 (S) -..v 
-1· L.ANDeD Nt:N 24, , .. 518!$5.0 Sec:ond Manned lunar lancl6ng and return with Charta Conrad, Jr., 
11189- SA-1107(5) Ridwd F. Gordon, and Alan F. Bean. Landed In the Ocean of Storms 
on November 19, 1989; deptoyed TV camera and ALSEP experimenl:s; 
two EVA's petformed: oolected ccwe umpte and luner materlaJI: 
__ lmd_po.,.bomSun.ooyorm......,..n.-
d..-Hr 244 hours 36 rninules 24 seool'l:la 
SIJynotA(SJ Della 74 -21 El.EMENT1I NOT AVNJa£ 242.7 Communlcollon .. -to< ttJe Unled I(Jngdom. ,.._,(UK). 
1889101A (S) 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1970 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS WEIGHT! REMARKS 
1nu o.lgn VEHICLE DATE (Min•.) 1-(kml I - (kml lnct (deQI (kg) (All ~ ... ch• from ESMC, unl ... othOMIH noted) 
1-IIIF ... (S) :75 ..... ,. CURRENT EI.BolENTS NOT MAINTAINED 1!15.1 Part at eon..ra operatlorw.l commerdal communauon MleMe 
197003A ..,....,, Roimbursoblo tComooO. 
ITOSI (S) Della 78 Jlln23 115.0 ••n 1431 101.3 308.2 Second generation meteorok)glcal Ntolite to prcMde daytime and 
1970- (S) nlgNI:Ime cloud cowr obteMltioM In both direct anclllloled modes. 
Ooo:ar 5 (S) 115.0 1475 1431 101.3 9.1 o.car (AuiUala), catMd .. • piggybec:k. wu UNd by l'lldto amat .... 
197tl088 ..........;.... tho -'d. IWSMCl 
=:.::....(U) 'J;:".Agono Fob3 108,0 1044 1038 1111.2 503.5 lon engine tnt Fellhoft of miukln duration CJbiectiv• by less than I......... IWSMCl 
NATOSATI(S) Della n -3) 1438.2 35798 35nll 12JI 242.7 ~ ..... lor NATO. Relrnburuble (NATO). 
197021A ISl 
Nlmbuo 0 (S) Thof.Agono Apo-8 107.1 11188 1088 118.8 818.8 Slllbllzed. e.rth-ortenled platform 10 tnl adlt'anced ayatema for 
1117025A (S) ..,-. -.Joglcoll and geologlcoldola. TOPO. cortlod oo a 
TOPOl (S) 108.8 1084 1082 911.8 21.8 ~-lriangulotlon---. (WSMC) 11170258 
Apolo 13 (U) s....nv Apo-11 LANOEO APR 17, 1970 51855.0 TNnlrnaMOd -llndlng -pi-Jamaa/4.. L.cMol, J<., John L ,.,.,_ SA-60818) 8wigtft, ..-. .• and Fr.d W. Haile, .k. Preee~.n lolrilln SM oxygen system; 
mlll6on abofted: LM .,... tor .. .upport . .....,.. Otntic:l'l142 hours 
54 rrMnuiM 41 MQOtlda. 
I-IIIF·7(S) Della 78 Apo-22 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT IWNTAINED 210.3 PM of eom..r. operatloraJ c:omrnerc::W ClCimrr~~.r~k:don ...... 
1117032A ISl 
-· R......._blo ro-t!. 
1-IIIF-8(1.1) Della 79 Jul23 1-.2 38834 33842 13.8 290.3 Pool of c:on-'w --clal cammunlcollon-
11170 55A (S) 
-· lla ......... d .. lng-mdorftring;foladto-
--· R- eo..oo. Sl<ynot2 (U) ::"oo Aug19 c;uHRa(T ~"NUl IIAINTAINED 2427 -for lho Unllod Kingdom. -197082A 
--·--taluro. R-Ma. 
Ill 89 30 AI. 134.0 teelafrldoblltckoul. 
OFOI(S) So>ul70 Nov II DOWN MAY 8, 11171 132.8 Clrtllllng Frog~ (OFO[ lnwhicl> ~ogo- -to -tho 
11170- 18) 6da of~ on the Inner .... whld't c:ontro11 balance. 
RMS(S) DOWN FEB 7, 1871 21.0 _.,_Spa- (RMS) piO\Itdoddolaonnodlollon 
197tlll48 
-· IWFFl OAOB (U) AJioo.Conla .. Nov30 DID NOT ACHE.VE OfiiiT 2122.1 p-.,--In tho uv ....... Cenlo .. ..,.. fairing 
CAC-21! M folodto -: Olblnol-. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1970 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH JLAUNCHJ PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I wac;,., REMARKS 
lnll Deolgn VEHICLE DATE (Nino.) J ApogM km I PerigM (k111J lncl deg) (kg) (All LolUichM from ESMC, unl ... Olhorwlu noted) 
ITOSA(S) Deft• 81 Doc11 114.8 1471 1421 101.5 306.2 To eugmet~~ NOAA's ......, wortd·wide weath« obMfVIItion 
1970 106A lSI caoo ........ Reimbu,..ble INOAAI. IWSMCI 
Explorer 42 (S) Scout 71 Doc 12 DOWN APR 5, 197t 142.0 Smell AM:ronomy Sateflte to catalog ClltleetiaJ X-ray IOUf'Cea within and 
1970 107A s .,..,_1hoM ... Wf<LrniX-noy-. (SanMaroo) 
11171 11171 
ln1-IIVF-2(S) Ado-Centaur Jan25 ELEMENTS NOT AVAILABLE 1387.1 Fourth ~ -~• to pnMde lnaeuocl capecly for eom.t's 
1971 06A IAC-251 ·S _, commonal communicollons ......... Aelmb .... ble fComoatl. 
Apclo14(S) Satum V Jan 31 LANDED FEB 9. 1971 51855.0 n.d ....,,_.lunar landing with Alln B. Shepard, J.., Shari A Rooea, 
197108A SA-509(S) and Edgar 0. Mldtel. landed in the Fra Mauro .,_ on February 5, 
19n; porfonnod EVA. doployod .... , -· rotumod...., •"*· Mlleion duration 216 hour. 1 mnute 58 aec:onds. 
NATOSAT 2(S) Do10182 Feb2 1438.1 35830 35744 13.7 242.7 Second oommunicaticJN Nlellletor NATO. ReirntM.nable (NATO) 
1971 09A s 
Expbe<43(S) Del1a83 Mar 13 OOWN OCT 2, 1974 288.0 Second generation l.....,.,..,....ry Monitoring Pillrorm to .-nd man'a 
1971191\ s .........a. .......... ,, ... 11onohioo. 
lSISB{S) DoiOIM Mar31 113.5 1421 1355 8.2 ""'.0 !:.:"::"" ...::!,.'":::nd :.:.'!!".:. ~...:- .. M'SMCl 1971 24A s 
SanMo=C (S) ~72 Apo24 DOWN NOV 29. 1971 163.3 Study a~ drag, density, neUiral compoilljon,and (SM) 1971 36A __..... Coc-IYoWOhltaly. 
MatlnefH (U) 
--:eo ..... MayS DID NOT ACHIEIIE ORBIT 997.9 ....,..,., Mara 71 Orbl:er miNion to map the Matllan .mac.. c-.. AC-24 'UI 
..... "'"'"""'- ohootlY_ .... ,, ......... 
Marinori(S) Adu-CefUw May30 AEROCEHTAIC ORBIT 997.9 8eccn:l ...,._. ,..,. 71 o.bler miNion to rnap the Maltian ~-
1971 051A (AC-23) (U) Achieved ~around Mars on Nowmbef 13, 1971. Tranlfdted 8,878 
-· 
PAET (S) Scout 73(S) Jun21l SUBORBITAL FLIGHT 62.1 T .. to detllf'nft the llrUdln aR:i c:ompoation J:i an atmolphere from 
• P<obo -··1 "~!to-, 
Explc<e<44 (S) Scou174 .... 8 DOWN OEC 15,1979 115.0 Solw radiltion epacecralt lo monl« lt. SU"I'a X-nry and ulraYiolet 
1971 58A (S -"""""""'WOI!NAL (W1'l'J_ 
Apclo15(S) SatumV .... 26 LANDED AUG 7, 1971 5111!15.0 Fourth mMftifd lurat lending wlh llrild R. Scott, Alted M. Worclen, 
1971 83A SA-510 (S) and Jlrnel8. Irwin. Landed at Hadey R• on July 30, 1971: 
P&FSuboot(S) SM 
""". 
NPACTEO MOON .AIL 30, 1971 38.3 peofonnod EVA- o.- AoWog Vohlclo; d""""od-
1971 630 P&F -oprtng-flornSMin....,orbi. M-
Dunlaon 215 tQn 11 rninut:N 53 lleCOnda. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1971 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAM~RS 1 WEIGHTI REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) I ADooH lkmliPerlaMikm lncl deal (ka) (AI lsWiciiM from ESMC, unl ... Olh-.e noted) 
CAS/EOLE ~S) Scaul75 Aug18 911.7 837 652 !502 .... o Obtain dale on wnt., lempenllhne, and preauree ue6ng 
1971 71A ~S) =.::.-=-..::-..... ..._...-·- (WFF} 
BIC~S) Scaul76 ~S) Sep20 SUBORBITAL FLIGHT 31.7 =:.':':..!~oo.aty ... e..u.'a~-
IWFFI 
OSOH (S) Dalla 85 Sep29 ~Jl.JL9,1974 835.0 Clbserva ac:ttv. physk:al pr~ on the Sun and how tt lnftuenool; 
1971 83A (S) the Earll and ...... ~
TETR4 (S) DOWN SEP 21, 1978 20.4 
1971 838 
ITOS B (U) ~· Od21 DOWN .AJL21, 1972 31.7 :::.===~.....:::=ion IWSMCI 197191A 
Explo< .. 45 (S) Scaul77 -15 DOWN JNI10. 19112 50.0 ::... ~Sa:.::. oludy ~ ....... and ·ceo:,~·.-::,, 119719611 JSl 
UK-4(S) ;';"''a Doc 11 DOWN DEC 12. 1978 102.4 :.~~=anddwgodportldem;,.~ 1971 109A 
1-11/F.:I~S) ~;:;: .. Dec20 1445.5 38013 35828 10.3 1387.1 Fourth genendion Slltelle to prov6de incrMII8d c:apdy for Comsar. 1971118A _, comrnerciol camrr11.-1ona-. RaimtMnablo ICamull. 
1972 19n 
~~~~:F-4(S) ~= .. ...., .. 1442.4 35921 
-
9.7 1387.1 Fourth genendlon aatelle to pnMde nc:r..ed capacly for eom..t'a 
. . "' '"'' -
HEOSA·2(S) Dalla 87 Jan31 OOWNAUG2.1974 117.0 ~ _.., """"""""'pnMdad by""-e.._ 
197205A (S) argollizali<>Mta~ --__ _._.,OOO,:SMCI 
-10(8) -.c.... .. Mor2 SOI..AR SYSTEM ESCAPE TRAJECTORY 258.0 ...... Flyby. - ........... 1011yby ..... •and.-nodontllcdala. 
19721~ IAC-27\ISl 
TD-1 (S) ~ .. Mar11 OOWN JAN 9, 1980 410.8 W811em European ..... to oteln data on high-energy emiMionl 197214A from-and--· A-....,; IESA . IWSMCI 
-18(8) SatumV Ap-18 LANDED APR 'Zl, 1972 5855.0 Fifth manned lun8r llindlng ~with John W. Young, Ken Mattingty, 
197231A SA-511 (S) and Charlee M. Dub. Landed at Oeec;atte. on Apr 20, 1972. Depbfed 
P&FS.-,(S) SM Ap-18 M'I\CTED MOON MAY 29, 1972 38.3 """*"--;-EVA -lunar r<Mng-. 
1972310 Oeptoyec:l P&F SubMielll: In U.r orbl. Mleelon OUfation 265 hours 51 
mird• 5 MC:Onde. 
1-11/F.S(S) -.c.... .. Jun 13 1438.8 35858 36811 10.7 1387.1 Faur1h gonora1lon -·to prayido- .,..,...;oy 1ar ea.n.'a 
197241A lf'C-29) (S) glaOol.......,.clolcamm...-.....-. -blo (Comaol). 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1972 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGH~ REMARKS 
Inti Deolgn VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) 1 Apogee (km Perigee (km lncl dog) (kg) (All Launches !rom ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
EAT$-A(S) ::-· .>1123 103.0 908 896 99.3 941.0 Oemonltrate rMnOte aenaing technology of the Earth .. Sllface on a 1972 58A aloblll scale and on a reoeti'ttve basis. t'NSMC'I 
E>cpkwo< 48 (S) ~19 Aug 13 DOWN NOV 2, 1979 206.4 ~~: =klgy Sateflite to measure meteofoid penetraUon (INFF) 1972 61A 
OA03 (S) -.c.... .. Aug21 98.2 725 713 35.0 2200.0 Study inlerstatlar absorption of c::onvnon el1!11'118flb In the lnlerslafla.r 
197265A IAC-221 ISl au. and irwesttaate uttravioklt radiation emined from vouna hot stars. 
i:~:!l ;:-'80 S.,.2 98.9 798 7117 90.0 94.0 Navigation Seteliteforthe U.S. Navy. Reimburuble (000). (WSMq 
E>cpkwo<47(S) ~90 S.,.22 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAINTAINED 375.9 lnterpllnelafy Monlortng ?tal:fofm; an at.eomated space phylk::l Bb to 1972 73A ~ inl~netarv radiation soar wind and enarOatic oarticles. 
ITOSD(S) Deb91 Od15 114.9 1453 1448 102.0 34.5 To augment NOAA's aateHile world-wide weather observation 
1972 82A (S) capabilities. Oec:ar, an amateur rltdio MteQe, wa.s carried a a 




1457.1 36258 36136 10.8 544.3 First of a Hrin of domeric c:ommunk:lltiona eeHHilll5 tor cana~. 
197290A AH!1bursoble (Canada).  
E>cpkw.- 48 (S) Scaul81 
-15 DOWN AUG 20, 1910 188.0 Smal Astronomy Satetlite; caniiKI a gamma ftl'/ telescope in a bulbous 
197291A (S) dome to lludy gamma rays. l.alR::hed by an ttalillln crew from San 
Mal<o. ~ 
ESAON(S) Sc:aul82 
-21 IXlWN APR 15, 1974 114.0 Carried 1tve nperimerU 10 Investigate the ionosphere, the t'IINit 
187282A (S) --.a .. arol, and oolar ponicleo. A-ursoble (E~MCI 
-17(S) SalumV Doc7 l.ANOED DEC 19, 1972 5UI55.0 Sbdl'l and ._. n.nned kJnar landing misSion in the Apolo ~~eties with 
{AS-612JCSM. SMi12(S) Eugene A. Ceman, Ronatd E. Evana. and Harrison H. (Jack) Schmitt. 
114/LM-12) landed 81: Taurus-littrDW" on Dec 11., 1972. OepkJyed camea~ and 
197288A ell(perimenta; perlonned CVA with h.Jr-.r roving vehde. Returned lunar 
NmDies. Mission duration 301 hours 51 minutes 59 seconds 
Nlrnbua E (S) :"'93 Doell 107.1 1009 1088 99.8 716.8 Stabilized, Earth-oriented pAarform to tesl advanced systems for 197297A colocting met-ical and gaclogicaldata. (WSMC} 
1=':!' Saout93 Doc16 DOWN AUG 22, 1973 125.7 Study lhe stale and behavior d the upper atmosphere and 181 ............ Cccoenollvo wlh Germanv. <WSMCI 
1V73 1973 
Pla,_G(S) ........c.no... Apr5 SOlAR SYSTEM ESCAPE TAA-eCTOAY 259.0 
·-..... orplonotary medium- ... 0 ............ lho 
1913 lOA (AC-30l(S) A..teroid ee., and the near.Juplter ert'IWonment 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1973 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS ~~:rr~ REMARKS 
Inti Deolgn VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) AP09H km PerlgH (km lncl d&gl (kg) (All Launches from ESMC, unlesa otherwise noted) 
T-B (ANIK-2) (S) Deb 94 
""'"" 
1443.0 35970 35873 9.4 544.3 Second domesttc communications satoMite tor Canada. 
197323A lSI Reinbursable Canada . 
Sl<ylob-(S) SalumV Moy14 OOWNJIJL11,1979 71500.0 Unmamed launch of the tnt U.S. Spece Station. Workshop inwrrad 
191327A SA-5131Sl damaoe durina launch. Aeoaired durina follow+On manned missions 
Sl<ylob2 Salum 18 Moy25 LANDED J1...N 22. 1973 29750.0 First manned visit to Skyiab 'IYOrkshop with Charles (Pete) Conrad, Jr., 
206/CSM-118 (S) SA·-(S) Joseph P. Kerwin, and Paul J. Weitz. Deployed parasol-like thermal 
197332A blanket to protect the hul and reduce temperatures within the workshop, 
:0~ ': ~~~~ =r:~ed with debris. Mission duratton 672 
~ ... (S) ~95 ..U.10 SElENOCENTRlC ORBIT 328.0 Radio Astronomy Explorer to measure low frequency radio noise from 
: oources and •om ,,;, Sun: Earth and Juo•er. 
ITOS E (ll) ~ .. Jul18 DID NOT .ICHIEVE ORBIT 333.8 Augment NOM's satellite workl-wtde W&athef observation capabilities. Vehide second staae malfunctioned. Reimbursable NOAA CWSMC1 
=·117(8) =-:s, .U28 U\NUtU >t>' 25, 1973 29750.0 ~ manned visit to Skylab Workshop with Alan L Bean, Owen K. Ganictt, and Jade: A. Lousma. Performed sySiems and operatlonaJ 
197350A ~~~1ime_nts,de:aved~shieki. Mtaaion 
~=-'"'IV F·7 (S) ~ur Aug23 1452.4 38138 38072 9.7 1387.1 ::~ ::=:':1 ~telile t~ JH.ovide in~.::~Ac:a~!: ~~s:!·~ 
~":,50(9) ~97 Oct25 ELEMENTS NOT AVAILABlE 397.2 ~a:.:~~onitoring PlatfOJm to inveattgate the Earth's 
;~:.~~ ~ .. Oct30 105.2 1123 885 89.9 90.0 N«vigation atelite tor the U.S. Navy. Reimbursable (DOD). (WSMC) 
-10 AJ1oo.Conlour 
-· 
HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 504.0 Venua and Mercury ftyb;' miaston; first duaJ..planet mission. 
(_N.,.. !AG-34) (S) Photographed the Earth and the Moon on its Hight to Venus; Venus 
MOJCUIY)(S) encounter {lit 5.800 km) on February 5, 1973; Mercury ttn<XMJnler (at 
197385A 104 km) on March 29, 1974, aecond Mercury encounter (at 48,069 km} 
on September 21, 1974; third Mercury encounler (at 327 km) on 
Mard116, 1975. Engineering tests conducted before attitude control 
ass was deo~eted and transminer commanded off on March 24 1975. 
ITOS F (S) ~ .. 
-· 
118.1 1508 1499 118.1 345.0 To augrrt~JN: NOAA's ..tellile world-wide weather obeeMltlon 
1973 88A caoo-. R.,;mbu<aablo INOMI. IWSMCl 
Slcy1ob4(S) Solum 18 N<w18 l.NIJEO FEB 8, 1974 29,750.0 Thifd manned visit to Sky lab Workshop with Gefald P. Carr, Edward G 
1973- SA·"""(S) GibBon, and W.m A. Pogue Performed lnfiJght experimenls; obtained 
medatdsla on crew; perfonned tour ft!JA'a. Mission duration: 2016 
hcMn 1 minute 16 seoonda. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1973 
MISSION/ l LAUNCH, ]LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS 'wac:~ REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) Apogee km Pot"lgae(Km lncl deg) (kg) (AIIlJiunchH from ESMC, unl ... olllwwiH not.d) 
Expla<e< 51 (5) Del1a99 Dec 16 DO'NN DEC 12,1978 663.0 Almolphere Expb•; carried 14 inltrurnerD to lludy MWQY tra,.,_, 
1973 101A (S) lllomk: and motecutar Pf0C11M8., and c::hemk:al ,..etiona in the 
-·· IWSMC\ 1974 1974 
Skynetii·A (U) Oel:a100 Jon 18 1)()\YN JAN 25, 1974. 435.5 Commtniallion ., ... for the Unled Kingdom. Short~ in 
197402A lUI 
--.,.--...... -IUI<l. Centaur Proof Titan IIIE Feb tt DID NOT ACI<IEVE OR6IT lollnch ..n1c1o _,.,. « 111o 111on me.oc-.. (TC.>); 
Fligi<(U) c.m. .. (71ll(U) corriod -od Vldng........., ond SpNnx. Uquid OK)'gon boool 
pump tailed to opefllle dwtng Centaur llarta. Deelrud comrrt11nd Mnl 
748oocond.-., .... 
San Marco C-2 (S) Scou185 Feb 18 D0YJN MAY 4, 1976 
170.0 ===-..:.::::Wr:""""'!':'::':: .. ~;..nMo~\ 1974 D9A lSI 
UK·X4 (5) Soout88 Mar8 100.3 887 sn 97.9 91.6 Three-uil •bilized sp~c:eaaft to demoNtnlle the t~ 
197413A (S) invct.red In the dellign and menut.c:ture of thil type plllonn tor UN on 
---·-......... (UK). """"""' W-rA(S) ~101 Aor13 1441.6 35907 35907 9.1 571.5 Oomutk: con'lll'l~ lllllelbfofW......., Union. 
197413A R-urublo (WU). 
SM5A(5) Della 102 Moy17 ELEMENTS NOT AVAA.ASLE 628.0 a..o.taliom.ry ~ lilll:llllleto proylde Elll1h Imaging In 
197 .. 33A. (5) villb6e and tR apedNn. Firat weather obHrYer to operMe in a tDced 
goooynctwonouo Ofbilllbod 1ho Equolor. ~-NOAA. 
~;::!! TlaniiiC Moy30 1412.1 35440 35190 12.5 1403.0 -- od>nology So- copoblo d pr<Mdlng good quollly TV Centaw79(S) _,., __ -Q«MM'ld .-. Corriod .-20 
,.....,_ond.....,......;;.,.,.. 
Explo<O< 52 (5) Soout 87 M3 DOWN APR28,1978 :211.8 :,:-:;~..:~lho--d ... -:.a 1974 40A IS\ 
AEROSB (S) Soout88 Ju/16 DOWN SEP 25, 1975 125.7 :::::=.:::.:....Wiy ~".!:.": =::.:.lho -IWSMCI 1974 55A s 
AN5A.(S) Soout89 Aug30 DOWN JUN 14, 19n 129.8 =:...*:.:.~noyhom-lho-~ 
1974 70A s 
Westar B (S} Della 103 Cld 10 1442.2 35928 35883 ... 571.5 0ome1tic cornrnuNc::at1o ...... tor Wllllem Union. 
1974 75/4. lSI --IW\JI. 
UK·S(S) Soout 90 Cld 15 DOWN MAR 14, 1980 130.3 Meuur• 1M ..,.an.m, ~and pullllr......_ el non-eo1ar 
1974 77A (5) x ..... __ .. eo-;,;,.- UK. Son Mo=l 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1974 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: !LAUNCH !PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS ~~r~ REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) I Apogee km I Perigee (leml lncl (Cieg) (kg) (All Launchae from ESMC, un .... otherwlae noted) 
ITOs.G (S) Della 104 -15 114.9 1457 144.2 101.9 346.0 ~:!o ~':*"~M~~ wortd->Mde WMiher obMtvation 1974 89A (S) 
lmasa1(S) 114.8 1457 1438 101.9 31.4 ·-·Conduelwol1dwlde--...tionoat,.,.._., __ 
1974 898 
...-. Cooporo .... - Spoln. 
Oscat(S) 114.8 1457 1437 101.9 211.8 Oec:ar • pt'Otllde~ ~foramll .. r.to 
1974 89C --•rn•••!thowor1d. _bu,.....,IAMSAn IWSMCI 
lnteas.t IVF.S (5) Anaa-Centa!l 
-21 1443.0 35949 358114 8.1 1387.1 ::.::"!:=::.~·to--:-::.=:~ 197 .. "' AC-3?1-ISI 
Skynet 11-B (S) Delio 105 
-22 1436.9 351128 35775 11.8 435.0 Commun-- to< tho Un._, Kingdom. R ............ (UK). 
1974 94A lSI 
Holloo A (S) Tlan IIIE O.C 10 HELIOUoNTRIC ORBIT 370.0 Study the &.t from an ~ near h cerdM' CJf lhe ..,.., tYttem. 
1974 97A Conlo"' 83 lSI eooOomo...---~"'-Sym-A(S) Delio 106 Dec 18 1440.6 35896 35853 11.9 402.0 JcMnl Fr~ cornmunk:aU.::... ..... elot4N'Ye North and 
197o4 101A (S) ~~,:.--.-ondthoMictdloEut. R...,bu,._ 
1975 1975 
Landsal2 (S) Deb 107 .lon22 103.1 911 899 .... 953.0 Second Ea""-Todwlology -to ....... mop, ond 
197504A (S) ~Earth reeourc. ~from epeceand ~the :-:atthioo-totho-attho- IWSMCI 
SMS-8 (S) ~108 Feb6 ELEMENTS NOT AVAILABLE 628.0 ~=.:::::~ea:=....""'::.':Z."_.,30_ 197511A 
lnteluiiVF-6 (U) Altu-Centa .. ... ,., DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 1387.1 Fourth genetation ..... eto provfde ina-..d capacity b ec.n.t .. 
(AC-33) (U) 
gl l>ei ___ Lound<-
--R-. ... IComoall GEOSC(S) Oela 109 Ao<9 101.6 851 815 115.0 340.0 ~and geodltic ....... to,....... OONn topography, 
197527A s ....... •nd other f...... . tWSMo 
Explct• 53(8) Sc:out91 Moy7 DOWN APR Sl, 1979 198.7 .:::==-tootudyX-noy-.ooo-lnond~Merno_l_ 
197537A s 
T-tC(S) ~110 Moy7 1439.5 3587? 35833 8.2 544.3 :::.:.=:~-lo<C..... 1975 38A. 
1-IVF-118) AJtu.Co<oa .. Moy22 1450.8 38133 38015 8.1 1387.1 :.:.::-"'~=~-:.=:Comoot'o 197542A (AC-35)(8) 
R- (eon.ot). 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1975 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH' !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS JWEIGHTI REMARKS 
Inti O.lgn VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) I APO!I.. km Perigee (km lncl dOQl (kg) (All Launches !rom ESMC, unless othotWise noted) 
Nimbus f IS) ~111 Jun 12 107.4 1111 
"'"" 
99.8 827.0 :.:::~::::.~ e:~=.:~~~an~ systems tor IWSMC1 197552A 
OSOI IS) ~112 Jun21 DOWN JUl. 9, 1986 10884 ObserVe active physteal processes on the Sun and how it inftuences 
1975 57 A the Earth and its spa~ environment. 
-Soyuz Solum IS Jul15 DOWN JUL24, 1975 14,858.0 Manned Apolo apacec:ratt with Thomas P. Sta"ord, Vance 0 Brand and 
TootProjoct(S) SA-21015) Donald K Slayton Rendezvouaed and docked wilh Soyuz 19 apacec:raft 
197588A (al:lo launched July 15, 1975) with~ leonov and Valeriy Kubasov 
on lulv 17 1975. M~nO!ntlon 217 hours 28 minutes 23t§l.COndS 
COSBIS) ~113 Aug 8 CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAl NT AINED 2n.s Cosmic: ray satellite to study extraterrettrial gamma radiB.tion. 
1975 72A Rolm-(ESA). (WSMC) 
~7~Drbller(S) T1an IUE Aug liD ACMVCENTRIC ORBIT 2324.7 Mars Orbiter lltld Lander mission to condud systematic investigation eemo .. aa(S) cj Mars. U S. fbi at1emp4 to soft land a epeceaaft on another planet 
-.gALa...,er(S) LANDED ON MARSJUL20,1976 571.5 acl1iiNed on ~ 20, 1976. Firat .analysis of turfac:e material on 
1975 75C another-. 
SyrnphonleB(S) Oela114 Aug29 1440.4 35880 35861 12.1 402.0 Second )oint French-German oommll\k:ations satell•e to sente Nofth 
1975nA (S) and Soulh America., Europe. Africa and the Midcne East. Reimbu,.able 
IFrance/G'"""'rwl. 
-.gB Ortlller($) TltaniiiE Setl9 AEROCENTRIC ORBIT 2324,7 Second Mars Orbilier and Lanchw rnUion to oonduct systematic 
197583.6. Cenlaur 88 lSI inYMl6gatkln c:J Mars. Soft '-nded on Mats on September 3,. 1976. 
Vldng Blander LANDED ON MARS SEP 3, 1978 571.5 Returned excellent lldentllc data 
1975B3C 
-IVAF·1(S) AIIM-Cet<o,. Sepl25 1441.0 35914 35IIS2 81 1515.0 lmprovecl Slllellll:e wth doubte the capacity ~ prevtaus lntelsats fot' 
197!591A (AC-36) IS) eon-t's global comrneroial communicationa network. Reimbursable ((;om.., 
E>cplcnr 54 IS) ~115 Od8 DOWN MAR 12,1976 675.0 Atmosphere Explofer to kwestigate dMtmlall processes and energy 
197596A transfer mechanisms which control the Earth's atmosphere cW'SMC) 
..-IS) Sc»uu92 Od12 DOWN MAY 26,1991 181.9 Second in a series of Improved navigabon satellite for the U.S. Navy 
107599A (S) Rel.-..ble. (WSMC) 
~.=SA(S) Orela 118 Od18 1435.7 35801 35756 7.8 828.0 Fll'lll operationalaatellte in NOAA's geoeynchronous weather sateUil.e 11!1. 
-· Relmbu,..ble (NOAA :,~IS) o.aa 117 NOll liD DOWN JUN 10, 1981 719.8 Alrhoephere Explorer to il1\le8tigale the chemical proc:esses and (S) energy transfet' mechanisms which control Earth's atmosphere 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1975 
MISSION/ I LAUNC~ 'LAUNCH I PERIOD CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS TWEIG~1 REMARKS 
Inti Dellgn VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) I ADoc1M Ckml Pertaee tkm lncl deQl (kg) (All Launch .. !ram ESMC, unless olherwloe noted) 
Duo! Ail Denoly Scoul93 DocS DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 35.3 M~e global density ol upper atmosphere and lower exosphere. 
Explonr (U) (U) ~=:edian~d~!:,h=g~ ~es~~~S:.otveticle co~~~Cl 
RCA A(S) Della 118 Dec13 1445.8 36084 35873 8.2 867.7 First RCA domestk: communications satellite. Roimbursai*t (RCA). 
1!07!1 ,, .... ISl 
11176 1976 
HolooB(S) llan IIIE Jon 15 HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 374.7 Carried 11 sdantlfic instruments to study the Sun. Cooperative with 
197803A Cenlaur931Sl Gennany. 
~~~ Deb 119 Jon 17 1437.1 30887 35728 12.2 347.0 Experimental hig~ed communication satellite to provide ISl conwnook:ations in remote areas. C'..l'IODArative with Canada. 
l-r./AF·2(S) -.cero.ur Jon29 1444.5 30888 35933 8.3 1515.0 Second improwd satellite with double the capacity or previous 
197810A (AC-37) (S) lntebats tor Comaat's global commercia! communications network. 
R-.... ... eom.n. 
-A(S) Della 120 Fob19 143EI.1 35797 35777 10.4 855.4 ==::·::~::e~~-~~:~~M>ns 1976 17A ISl 
ACAB(S) Della 121 
_ ..
1480.1 36501 38010 7.8 867.7 ~~~ cornrnunicaHona Satellte. 
197829A ISl 
NATOIIIA(S) Della 122 Ap22 1442.3 38008 35808 10.1 670.0 =~~ooic:aUonssatellteforNATO. 
' 197635A ISl 
LAGEOS(S) :;:"' 123 Moy4 22!1.4 ..... 5838 109.9 411.0 Solid, spherical passive satellite to prOYide a reference poinl for laser 
197639A ranaO•; .. .......;..,. (WSMC) 
1:;_.1Ar-;1 ~="' Moy13 1442.8 35921 35905 8.0 1490.1 Flnt dofrlatk: c:omm~.r~ication:a satellle for Camut. Rem..._.le ComuD IW Force P76-5 (S) ~94 Moy22 105.4 1044 981 99.8 72.8 EwkJale propagation effects of disturbed plumas on radar and 197647A comm..,ladioM avatems. Roimburooblo ioorn. twSMCl 
-B(S) Della 124 ..... 1438.1 35813 35780 9.5 855.4 Second eom..t Maritime Satelite10 provide rapid, higtt-qualty 
197853A (S) =~ionll between ships at sea and homo otnoes. Retmbursable 
Gravtly-~ S<out95 .... 1. SUBORBITAL FLIGHT 102.5 Sc:ientific orobe to teet Etnsteln's TheoN ol RelatiYIY. (WFF 
I:="'~(S) ::-125 ..... 1431.1 35867 3!5821 8.0 S73.8 Commooication Sat elite for llldoMsill.. Reimbursable (lndonesia). 
Ccxrl*rB(S) -.cero.ur .... 22 1-.2 35791 35784 7.9 1490.1 =:::"""~-toreon-t. 
197873A (AC-40) (S) 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1976 
MISSION! I LAUNCH: ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS IWE1G~1 REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) 1 - , km Perlg• (lCm lncl (aeg) (kg) (All Lllunch• from ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
ITOSH iS) :"•126 Jul29 1162 1518 1!505 102.1 345.0 =::-:==~';= .. ----197677A !WSMCl 
TIPIII(S) :"""" Sep 1 DOWN MAY 30, 1981 1&8.0 lm ...... Tranoll Novtga11on -· 1c< 1ho U.S. Navy. ~ 1976 89A R......W..blo 000 
MarisatC(SJ Della 127 Oct 14 1436.0 35791 35m 10.9 655.4 n-..1 Comoot Mo- Sol-10 pnMdo -· high-quolly 
1976101A (S) ~ioollono--01-ondhomo-. R--
1sn 19n 
NATO 1118 {$) Della128 Jon 27 1436.2 35789 35788 9.9 870.0 ;:::;:..-.:.'"::..~-r.rNATu 
1977 05A s 
Palapa B (S) Oela129 Mar tO 1439.5 35873 35831 8.9 573.8 
-Commu--fofl-. 
1977 18A (S) -bwsohlo (Indo-
GEOS/ESA (U) Della 130 "f><21l 734.1 
""""" 
2874 26.8 571.5 ESA.-.Ik:•t•e; c:arriedMit'WI~Io~tM 
1977~ M Eoo1n'o .. gnoo-. Molfuncllondumg-lllage/lhlnl-
-....C..CGEOSinunusoblo- R-bulsablo ESAI. 
ln1elao1JVAF ... (S) Atloa.c.rw. Moy26 1448.1 38075 ..... 7.0 1515.0 """""""'"'"'llo--1ho-alpre\llouol_., 
19774tA (A~(S) Comoa1'o global""""""""' commu-....- R-IMnoblo 
IComooll. 
GOES/NOM (S) Delta 131 ...., 18 1435.8 35797 35m 10.2 83!1.0 ==-":~MIM=:=o".:,ond nighlglol>ol 1977 48A s 
GMS(S) ,...132 Jul14 1451.0 36152 36001 10.4 
.... .s =!=.:~--=~:::;:::, 197765A s 
HEAOA(S) Attea..ceruUf Aug 12 UUWN MAR 15,1079 2051.9 High Energy -......ny ~ 10 lludy and .. p X-ntyo ond 
1977 75A (AC ... 5) (S) ........... 
voyoe .. 2(Si TITAN IIIE Aug21l SOlAR SYSTEM ESCAPE TRAJECTORY 
21l88.S ::;:::.:..=:..:..""';,. ~ov:::::·=.¥>1' 1977 76A Centa'" 108 (S) 
occured on Jullj 9, 1979: Saturn flyby OCCUlTed on Augull25, 1981; 
Uranua flyby occurred on J.n..y 24, 15118; and Neptune f¥Jy OCICU'Md 
onAIIc>uit25 1989. Wlloonolnuoln10 .. --....,. 
SIRIO (S) Deb 133 Aug25 1438.7 35825 36750 8.3 388.0 llalon- -o1011udylho -gollon-al-
19n80A (S) _ ......... ed .. _high_dunng--. 
--(lloly). 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1977 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS WEIGH1 REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) Apogoe km Psrlgoe (km)' Inc! lde!ll (kg) (All Launch• from ESMC, unless ..... ........, not.d) 
Voyager 1 {S) TllaniiiE Sops HEUOCENTRtC ORBIT 2088.5 lnYootigale ... ....,.., .... s. .... pllln-.y - ....... 
1977 84A Cento .. 107 (S) 
.. ~ rn«flum _.,.Earth and Solum. --
OOCUTed on Matc:h 5. 1979; Saturn flyby occurred on November 12. 
1880; dopol1od SaNn.,. high anglo"' ... - ...... -.. 
the ll.rge cb.ld-co.wed moon Tlen. Wil not be i1Yolved 6n any more 
ESA/OTS(U) Deb 134 (U) Sep13 010 NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 885.0 ESA experif'nenW oomrnunicatlonl Mlelle. VeNae uPaded .. 54 
oecondaoftor-. R-IESAl. 
lntelsatNAF...S(U) ~~~~u.c.ma .. Sep29 DID NOT ACHIEVE ORBIT 1515.0 lmpt'OV*i Mllllile wilh doub'e the capacly or pnMoutlnWiatl foJ 
(1\e-.:l)(U) ='",'=-~oommunlea1iono- Launch vehicle 
ISEE AlB Dolo 135 (S) Od22 Dual payload....._ ...... Sun~ ~1o1ho "'""Y ........... 
~=~~ ~~ ~~ =~:·::~ ~·~ ~.:::":1-""" _,,. Eanh'l tmmodlalootlllirorl.-. 
Tranaat (S) ~97 Od27 106.8 1096 1080 89.7 93.9 ::."~'"'f'~lon--lorlho u.s. Novy. (WSMC) 1977106A 
~~;~:;·> ~138 N<N22 1435.9 .,..,. :l0748 1.3 ..... ==--=:::...~,;,~ ~== 
;;;-:-r,~(S) ~137 Doc 14 1455.8 38182 38182 9.8 an.o ~~-""-1978 1978 
I ~~;:"'..ZA F-3 (S) ~ .. Jon& 1441.4 35901 35877 8.5 1515.0 =·~~-cly ... _..globol 
I ~~~j,A,~ ~138 Jon28 1-435.8 41343 30210 33.8 -·· ::::.-=~=~~ .... .::-~ ---~.-::.:-
I ;~·~.;A (S) ~~ .. Feb9 1438.1 35798 35778 10.5 1883.3 =..~-llono":/'"~,:0 =ondlhoUSNIO<-
Landoat·C (S) Deb 139 MarS 103.1 918 
-
.... 900.0 ThOd Eanh R_,.,..T-.otogy- toiiiUdylho ~'I 
197826A (S) n.tura1 reeouroea; ~ _.., ·~ flelda, and "**Ill 
o.a.r-a (S) 103,0 ... 893 99.2 27.3 
-· Carriodl&WR-Cenlerf'loomot-1978268 e_._. (PIX-9 and AMSAT Oooar Amalour Radio communicotlorw 
~~~~~ CURRENT ELEMENTS NOT MAI'ITAINED 34.0 - --· A-(OacoqAMSAT). 
1 ....... 11/AF.S IS) Alios~ .. Mar31 1435.6 35901 35753 •.. 1515.0 PnMde lnc:reued ~k>nl capedly for lnleelat'a ~ 
19783SA (/IC-48) (S) 
- --CC<m-1). 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1978 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT! REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE I (MinL) 1 Apog .. km Perlg .. (km) 1 lncl deg) (kg) (All Launches from ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
~~~($) Delio 140 A{K1 1435.2 35198 35740 11.0 665.0 ::::·:==!.:'"'R'!".:~.:~ oonc1udlng1V 
HCMMJAEM·A (S) Sooul98 A{K26 DOWN DEC 22, 1981 134.3 Heat Capacity Mapping Mission to lest the feu.ibMity of rneuuring 
197841A IS\ verietions in the Earth's temperatures. cW'sMC) _ 
~:1~:.\S) Delta 141 May 11 1452.8 36124 36092 8.5 865.0 OfbitaJ Teat Satellde to conduc:t communbtions ex:perlnents tor ESA. Aeimbursabkl ESA 
Pioneer Venua-A Allos-Cenoo .. t.toy20 ELEMENTS NOT AVAilABLE 582.0 One of two Pioneer fligtU to Vern.- in 1978; was placed in orbil 
(o.bler) (S) (AC-501 (S) around Venus for remote sensng and direct measurements ot the 
197851A Dianet and Is ....-roundina environment. 
GOES-CINOM ($) Deb 1<2 Jun 16 1438.0 35808 35761 9.1 635.0 Patt al NOAA'• g6obel network of geoa&ationary environmental 
197882A (S) ....... to provide Earth imaging, monlor the apace environment, and 
relaY met~oloak:al data to use,._ Aeimbunabte tNOAA . 
ISOON1·A(S) 
-
Jun26 100.1 76S 761 108,0 2300.0 Demonstrate tecn.nlqun f04' glObal monieoring of oceanographic 
1B7884A ($) :::'C:::'rt':~·ra=!~~~::OO,~t!tt~~:S~ 
Comola<C(S) Allos-Cenoo .. Jun29 1451.8 38181 38004 8.3 1518.0 Third domettlc: communic:ationa MteMe for Comaal. 
181888A (AC-41\ISl .._ ........ ComoaQ. 
QEOS-B/ESA (S) Delio 143 Jul14 1449.1 38056 36033 11.1 575.0 Podioned on magnetic fiekt linea to lludy the rnagneto&phere ard 
1978 71A (S) correlld:a dala wllh ground Slalcn, ba.loon, and &CJI.Rting rocket 
mauwemanta. Ramb11sab.., (liSA). 
PioneerNern•B ~ Aug a PROBES LANDED DEC 9. 1078 904.0 Secon:t PIOOHr flight to Venua in 1978to detannina the nature and 
(lolulllproboj (AC-51) ($) mmpoeition allhe atmosphere of Venue. AM four probes and the bus 
1978 78A tranamined ~ificdala. The laJge probe, north probe, and night 
probe wenc deed upon imPKt; the day probe c::oQ:Inued to trol"'lttnl for 
68 minutn after lmDact. 
ISEE·C(S) Delio 144 Aug 12 HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT 479.0 MoniOJed the d\aracteflltics ot .Ur phenomena aboul 1 hour before 
197879A ($) lSEE-A and B to gain knowtedge of how the Sun controe the Earth's 
ICE($) ,..., IJ*l8 envlronmeft. The apaoeaaft was renamed ICE in 1985 and 
Its orbit was c:hanged to encounter the Comet Giacobtni-Zinner on 
S.00-11 1985. Cooo>e<a-- ESA. 
r..,....(S) 
-
Ocl13 101.7 845 829 98.7 1405.0 Third ~ polar orbiing IKMronmenbd 'f*l8Cfaft IO PfO'Ild8 
197898A (S) irnprowd """eorologiall and environmel"lllll dala. ()pe.ated by NOAA. 
(WSMq 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1978 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, ILAUNCH I PERIOD l CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS WEIGHTI REMARKS 
1nu Design VEHICLE DATE I IMina.) IAI>oaee km 1 Perla• (km] lncl deg) (kg) (All Launch• from ESMC, unless othwwiM noted) 
Nimbuo-G (S) Delto 140 Od2' 104.0 ... 1140 99.1 987.0 Carried advanced .. nsors and tec:hno6ogy to conduct e:xperimenta In 
1978- (S) -monitoring, ocoonogt~~phy. onc1 meteo<ology. ESA 1ocelved 
Co.- 104.0 988 924 99.8 and proceaaed data direct. After aeparation from Nmbw-G, the o.la 
1978- ......... releated llhium OWl' Northern Scandinavia and barium (N8I 
N-Alaska a oo• C(Projod CAMEO(~ ...... -
Eiect.,.,Dn>ln. 
HEAQ.<l (S) Allu.c.nta .. Ncw13 DOWN loWI25, 1902 3152.0 Second High Ene<gy As1ronomlaol Oble!valory; colriod • - x...., 
1978103A (AC-52) (S) 1~:::.!·::-.:t :"'..!.""~:=~,..., ......... 
~~:;,($) Oelo148 Ncw1B 14822 30307 311283 8.9 708.0 ~NA~m..,icatJor.tatelllteloiNATO. IS\ 
~:.:"':'.~ (S) :'" 147 Dec15 1442.7 35943 35887 5.0 887.2 ~=~ rc::::.~il:atiom ........ fof c.n.sa. 
1 1979 
SCATHA(S) Deb 148 Jon30 1418.4 42737 20140 9.4 650.8 Spocecn~ft Chorglng ol Hig11Anlludeo (SCATHAj .,....., 12 
197907A (S) -o::.-:-:.10-~~-·--· ... -
SAGE/AEM-2($) Scoul99 Feb 10 DOWN APR 11, 1988 127.0 ~ ... -.... a..Expo-Applic:aliono-
191'913A (S) ~':: .... .::..-:.-...=.::..:::."· . .._-~ 
~:-'mB(S) ~ .. Moy4 1481.3 38334 311222 02 1878.1 ProvkM convnunk:ationa capebMity tor the USAF and the USN for ftMI: 193M .-.... ""'"'-· A ............... .OODI. IINFFl 
~,!~A ~100 UVW1'I SEP 23, 1990 154.5 Measure ulra--hoavy coemic: rtl'f patUdes and llludy law..energy ooem6e x ...... Aoimburablo 1\JKl. . 4WSMCI 
=~A(S) ~ ..... 27 100.7 001 788 90.8 1405.0 To ~ conlln~ c::awrage of the Earth and hlg~ -'o-wtc~omet-loaldalii. A-INOMl. .4WSMCI 
-=-;~(~) :o-148 
"""" 
1441.0 35889 35074 4.8 571.5 Oomeetic oom~ _. ... for W......,., Union. 
A-..-JWIJI. 
HEA03 (S) ~-20 OOWN DEC 7, 1901 2998.5 High Eneogy ~~ colriod -ooomlc r1tf 197902A ::=.,"""..;::=';:==.:;:'"-"' ...... -
I~AEM-3(5) ~101 Od30 DOWN JUN 11, 1980 1830 =~~': :."'.:":;,.-Explar• M-.IOmop~CI 
ACA.CM Deb 150 
-· 
788.9 315423 8386 B2 895.4 Third RCA domntlc commook::etionl ........ Cor1llld wu.,.. ~ 
1979101A (S) __ molo< ....... ~(RCA)  
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NASA Major Launch Record 1980 
1:\s.!,C:, I LAUNCH: I LAUNCH I PERIOD l CURRENT ORBrrAL PARAMETERS J WEIQH1 REMARKS VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) )Apogee km I -lkml I lncl dll!ll (kg) (All Ls..,ches from ESMC, unlesa othonvlse noted) 
1980 1980 
;:•:;::C(S) ~~~: .. Jan 17 1436.7 35885 35710 8.4 1864.7 ::::"!" ... -=~=,.~!'" ~~ ond 1he USN for fteel 
SMM-A(S) Della 151 Feb 14 [)()INN DEC 2, 1989 2315.0 Sofar ~m MiNion; tnt .alar ...... dnigned to •udy spec:Mk: 
1980 14A (S) -phenomena using ........ led ... ol ___ , porlormed • 
::-:.::: !.-:'ectn.:-t: ou::~~:mthe ~~, 
NOM-7(U) Atlas taf" Moy29 DOWN MAYS, 1981 1405.0 A c:ompMion to TIROS N 10 prwlde ccnlln..,.. IXMH'8ge o1 the Eanh 
198043A (U) .... ........,.~--ologlooldola. l.oundl 
=-~;.lallodiO ..... ooi- .. OP<-rorbll. IWSMCI 
GOESD (S) De1a 152 (S) s..• 1451.3 38713 35453 8.8 832.0 PartoiNOM-.globol-ol~environrnenlal 
1980 74A ::-.:.:.::.-:=.-=.:: .. ~:-"""'"""'""'·and 
Fltsl!lltoom D (S) Atlll..centa...- Od30 1438.1 35798 35775 8.5 1863.8 =--~7".:!'.:.-=.ondllleUSNh>rfteel 1980 87A (AC·Sn S 
SBS·A(S) Dela 153 
-15 1442.5 35946 35878 5.3 1057.0 Sol--- Syolemo (SS$) loprovldeluly owiched-
198091A (S) networb to bulinHeee, governft*1t •genciN., and other Otg8flizlltion8 
wlh larae. varied comm~ reauirements. Aeim~ble CSBSl. 
lntelsat V-A F-2 (S) Adft.Cenla'" Oec6 1436.2 35806 35169 3.8 11128.2 Advanced 8lM'ielt a1 !lplle»aaft lo PfOVirM lna'eNed 
1!1809BA (AC·54) (5) 
..,_,.,..........., eapecly for,_ .. globol -· Re .......... 
~1. 
1981 11181 
ComstarO (S) Allu.(;etQ .. Feb21 1436.2 35791 35785 •.. 1484.0 Four1h domeetic communlc:llllia ....... for Comaal. 
198118A (AG-42\ s Rem-ICon.all 
STS·I (S) Shunle(S) AP< 12 LANDED AT LJt-HF APR 14, 1981 ::.~"":::=~"'::"'~'"':'!.-::--198134A (Columbia) 
-... ... o1111e Space -v-. M-durotlan54 houro20 
mlrdte 53 MCOnda. 
NOVA-1 (S) ~102 May 15 ElEMENTS NOT AVAilABLE 188.9 ~~~forllleNo¥y"a_........,_ 
198144A 
GOESE (S) Dela 154 Moy22 1436.8 35808 35785 5.7 837.0 ::!'.:'::...~~:,.:_-onds::., 1981 49A (S) 
Imaging OYer Iorge -· R--blo (NOM). 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1981 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, !LAUNCH I PERIOD CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS IWEIG., REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (MinL) ! -, km 1-- (lUll), lnct d-al (kg) (All Launch• from ESMC, un ... o 0111-. not.cl) 
lntelsat V-8 F-1 ($) Allos-e.... .. May23 1438.2 35858 35798 4.4 11128.2 
__ .,_ ... ____ 
198150A lAC-56 s ca- f0< 1111_,-. alobol-. Roimbu...t>lo tcomooll. 
NOAA-C (S) ~:-87F Jun23 101.7 847 828 98.9 1405.0 _!:.:--. ...... ..,.,...~!"""':.':.:.~hig~ 198159A 
DE A& B(S) Oola 155 hlg3 Oynom;c E>cplorer (DE-A & B); d,..-10 Oludy tho Eorlh'o 
1981 70A (S) 410.4 
23:188 -
.... !:! ---- (WSMC) 1<101 70R IS\ OOWN ~·IV. 1G83 
Fltsatcom E (U) Adaa-Ceraur Aug& 1480.4 38311 
-
8.1 1883.1 PJoW~,t c:ormtur*:atiaN capatMMy fot' the USAF Md tM USN tar fiMI 
198173A (AC-59) (S) ~-- .... -· ReimburoobloftiQQL SBS-B """"156 Sep24 1436.2 35797 35ne 4.4 1057.0 Soi--Syoloms (SBS)Io-fllflyowlcllod-
198196A (S) 
- .. --.----.. hor~ 
- lorae. vMod ....,..,;,_.,. .....-........... R-..blo ISSSI. 
SME(S) Deb 157 Ocl6 DOWN MAR 5, 11181 437.0 =-==·.:.::::--1<-=loOiudy 198 100A lSI 
UoSAT 1 (S) 
198 IOOB 
DOWN OCT 13, 1988 52.0 
olmoophore c....t:..:=•=RodioSo-ou 
STS 2 (S) Shullle (S) -12 LN«>ED AT DFRF NOV 14, 1911 ---1-fllghlollhoSpecoT-Syolem 
1981111A (Columbio) -JooE. EnglooNI R- H. Trulylo..tfylho-
-ncoollho Speco --· OSTA-1 poyto.t 
:-::::.":.:::!:':.:::::.':!. ... -
ACA-0 (S) :·58 -19 1438.6 ...... 35626 u 1081.1 Fourth RCA domeatic oommu......,_ Iiiii .... 1981114A R--IRCAl. 
lntelaat V F-3 (S) Atlu-CerMur Doc IS 1438.1 35801 35770 3.4 
1828.2 - ol--ftlo ____ 
1981119A IAC-5511Sl ........,,., .. _,..alol>ol-. R-blo~. 
11182 11182 
RCAC'(S) """"158 Jon 16 1446.0 358118 3151170 1.1 1081.8 RCA domeltic commuriclltionl ....... 
198204A {S) R-...blo RCA!. 
Weuri\I(S) Della 160 Feb2S 1443.4 351134 3151123 1.1 1072.0 Secondgeneo-.d-commurbllora_b_ 
198214A _{S) Union. -. ... I'MJI. 
1-II-OF-4(S) Allos-Cenlo .. Ma•4 1435.3 35791 357!11 3.4 1828.2 
__ .,_ .. __  
198217A (AC-58) (S) 
OlfiOCIIybl .. -.g ___ ... (Caonool). 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1982 
MISSIOH/ I LAUNCH: ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHTI REMARKS 
lnll Deelgn VEHICLE DATE (MI118.) 1-M 1cm 1 .._.. (lunl 1 lncl !Cie!ll (kg) (All Launches from ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
STS3(S) ~ Mor22 LANDED AT WHITE SANDS MAR :Ill. 1082 Third Manned ortMtalteat fltght of the Space Tnr.naportahon System with 1111222A Jack R. Lousma and C. Gon:lon Fullerton to verify the QOI11bined 
performance of the Space Shuttle vehde. OSS-1 scientific experlmenls 
conducted ffom h Cllllrao bav-. Mission durahon t92 hrs 4 mins 46 sees. 
\'::~~(U) ~181 Apr 10 1434.2 3511(16 35582 0.1 1152.1 l\4uftipurpoM tHtoommunicabonsJmeleCM'ology Sp8.('.:8Q'aft lot' India. Re,;bursablo flndial. 
~(S) ~182 JunB 1451.4 38149 38023 0.8 1105.0 Weatem Union domestk: communications Ndellite. Reimbursable (WU). 
STS4(S) -(S) Jun27 l.AHOEOA.T OFRF JUL4, 1982 Fourth and.._. manned orbllal test l~ht of the Space Transportation 
198285A ~) System wllh Thomas K (Ken) Mattingly II and Henry W. Hartsfield to 
IIOffy the ....- pe<formance ol the Space Shunte vehicle. Carried 
::.:~82G~~~:..'":':.:~c:~::.:~~~:!.:.~ 
'--D(S) Oob183 Jul18 .... 705 883 98.3 1042.0 Earth Resources Technology Satellite to Pfcvlde a contmuing Earth 
198272A (S) 
=::.ala. lnetrurnem lrduded a rnutillpectral scar:~~ 
;::"'...:(5) ~164 Aug25 1438.5 35861 35814 1.5 1238.3 ~~aa~~c!"!t~IOM satelikt tor Canada. 
\:::'7~-EF-S(S) =: .. Sop28 1431U 35818 367$4 2.9 1928.2 Advanced eeOes o1 apaceaaft to provide increuecl telecommunteattons 
capacity for lnlelsllt'ag~~ :w~<t~=:~=~ttons 
~~:I ~1!16 Oc127 1438.2 367115 36779 1.7 1116.3 =~dome~ r~~nications satetllle 
STS5(S) 
-(S) _, L.AHDEO AT OFRF NOV 16, 1SMI2 Firwt operalklnal ftighl: of STS with Vance Brand, Aobef'l OvermeyM, 
1982110A ~ Joseph Allen and Wlliam Lenoir Two satellites deployed: 
SBS.C(S) _, 1438.2 36799 36778 1.2 3344.8 SBS.C (Roimbunoblo. SBS) and r.-1-e (R-bu ... ble. Canada). 
19821108 Demonstrated ability to condud routine apace operations. Miasfon 
·;~.!,(S) -12 1438.1 36798 36798 01.3 4443.4 duration 122 hours 1• minutes 26 aeconds 
1983 
IRAS(S) Oob198 Jon25 102.9 003 
-
99.0 1075.9 Infrared Astronomicat Satetliteo to make the first all-aky SIJI'VeY for objects 
198304A (S) thll: emil 6nfrared radation and to provide a (:8tak)g or inhred sky maps. 
PIX II (S) 102.3 982 1151 100.0 Cooperatiw wtth the Nelhertands_ Lewl!i Research Ceoler P\esm41 
1983048 lnterad:ion Experment (PIX), to Investigate interactions be4ween high 
~~and tpace envlronmeM. adivated by Delta after IRAS 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1983 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH 'LAUNCH 'PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT' REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mino.) I ADoaH km ParlgH lkm I net deal (kg) (All LoWichHirom ESMC, uniHO otherwise noted) 
NOAA-8(8) AUu73E .... 28 101.0 817 793 88.5 1712.0 Advanced Tlros spaceaaft to provide continuous coverage of the Earth 
1883 22A (S) and prti'Vkte high-accuracy worktwide meteorological data. 
Reimburabkt NOAA (WSMC) 
STS6 (S) Shu1He(S) Apt4 lANDED AT OFRF APR 9, 1883 Second operallonaj ftighl of the STS wfth Paul Weitz, Karol Bobko, 
188326A (ChaUongeo) eor.ld Petenon, Story t.4usgtave. Deployed Tracking and Data Relay 
TORS-A (S) Apt4 1438.1 35797 35777 8.8 17014.0 Soi .. O (fORS) 1D p<cwide Improved -.Jog and da1a OCXJuisl1Jon 
1883 268 service~; to lp8C8Ct8ft in low Earth Ofblt; perfonned EVA. Mluion 
duration 120 houf1 23 m6nutes 42 seconds. 
RCAF (S) """"167 
""'" 
1442.0 35906 357847 0.1 1116.3 RCA domestic communicatlonlutelite. ReimburaWe {RCA). 
18833DA s 
GOESS(S) Oeia 168 Apt28 1435.4 35785 35758 ... 838.0 Part of NOAA 'a Gtoetationary Operational EnWonmenlal Satellite 
198341A (S) system to provkto near continual, h;gh resolution visual and infrared 
.._ 0\lfilo""'...-. R"""bu'""ble (NOAA). 
lntelsat V-F F-6 {S) Ados-Ce ..... May 19 1438.2 35797 35779 1.9 1928.2 Advanced aeries ol ~ft to provide inaeaaed telecommunk:atlons 




May26 OOWN MAY 6, 19118 5DCI.O X-ray ........ to prCJYide continuoul ObMrvatlons d X-ray sources. 
1983 51 A (S) R41mbunloblo~SA. 
STS 7 (S) Shume (S) Jun 18 LANDED AT DFAF JUN 24, 1983 Third aper~~donal night of ST$ with Robert l. Crippen, Frederick H. 
1883 59A (Challenge<) Haudt, John M. Fabian, Silly K Ride (first woman astronaut), ar.:t 
Totesa1-F(S) Jun 18 1436.1 35793 35790 1.2 4443.4 Norman E. Thagard. Deptoyed two c:ommunlcatlons aatelilea. Tetesat 
1883598 (RIIifnburab6e ·canada) and Palapa (Reimbursable· Indonesia). 
Palapa-B-1 (S) Jun 18 1436.1 35790 35784 2.4 4521.5 earned out expenmem inducting launching.,.:~ recoverWlg SPAS 01 
188359C (Reimbui'Mble • Gefmany). MINion duration 146 !'lours 23 minutes 59 
SP A$l<)1 (S) Jun 18 RETRIEVED JUN 24, 1883 
-· 198359F AF P83-1 (S) Scou1103 Jun27 100.6 819 754 82.0 112.8 AJr Force HILAT •telllle to evak&ale propagaUon effects of dlsturbocl 
196363A (S) ptasmu on radar and c:omml.l"'k::atlon sy.tema. Aeimbursab4e ~~a 
Galaxy 1 (S) Oel1a 170 .Aon28 1436.1 35791 35782 0.0 519.0 Hughea Communic::aliciN, Inc. comrh.Jric:atlons Ntellile . 
188385A s R-lo(H-). 
T-13A(S) Oelta.171 -"128 1436.2 35796 35780 0.1 635.0 AT&T c:ommunk:atic:J udelll:e. Reimbursable (AT&T). 
1983nA (S) 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1983 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: !LAUNCH JPERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT! REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) I ApogM (km Parlgee (km) lncl doog) (kg) (All La..,cll .. from ESMC, unl ... otiMrwlse noted) 
STS 8 (S) Shuttle (S) Aug30 LANDED AT DFAF SEP 5, 1983 FDUflh-ionol-oiSTS-Rict.ldH. T!Uy,OonloiC. 
198389A (Chellong«) e.a..o-.... Dolo A. Gord-, Gu ... S. B1u1on1 (lnl _,..........,, 
INSAT·B (S) Aug31 1436.2 35811 3157115 3.0 3391.0 ond w..n E. Thornton. F ... nig,. lounch ond londlng. Deploved 
1983898 :=.SA~=""'-:;=::.!-:::... 
~~~';!' ~a172 Sop. 1436.2 315003 315m 0.0 1121.3 RCA---·--(RCA). 
I~(S) ~173 Sep22 1436.2 315792 315103 0.0 579.0 .._Cclnlmu.--•. -~). 
STS·9 (S) S,.....(S) Nov28 LANDED AT OFRF DEC 8, 1983 Fl1111-1lghloiSTSwiiiJohnW.YOUIIO,-•W.-. 
Spooolob-1 (Coklmble) Jr .. 0... K -·RobertA. A. Po-. Byron K ~.aNI 
1983118A Ul Merllald (ESAj. Spooolob-1, o '""""'lodplne- poytood, 
=~~7~~~wi!IESA. MloolanDuoation 
11184 11184 
STS 41·8 ($) Shullle(S) Feb3 LANDEDATI<SCFEB11,1984 Fcur01~11ighi-VOllCOD.Bnlnd,RobefiLGiboon,-
198411A (Chdeng«) -RonoldE.M_,aNI_L-rt. Deploved 
WestarS(U) Fol>3 RETRIEVED NOV 18, 1984 (51-Aj 3308.0 W-(-.oble·W\J),ordPolopoB-2(R-· 
1984118 1->. -PAihfdod;balh--onSTS51·A 
IRT(S) Foi>3 DOWN FEB 11, 1984 234.0 
-· R--porlormedwiiiiRT,UOing-IO'll"'o 
198411C e .. ...,.-M.........mg """(MMU)""" MonOoulot"' Fool 
=·~2(U) FobS RETRIEVED NOV 18. 1984 (51-Aj 341U ~....":!':" :STSiondlngotKSC. Mloolond...-191hoon 
Ulndsa15 (S) Delta 174 Mo•1 90.8 703 895 90.2 1847.0 e.... ,_,..,..,ochnology -·,.-............... e....-
1984 21A (S) Nnlllng data. lnstrumenl:• Included • rnutilpec:lr .. Kllnnet' ..:1 
~;1~) 90.0 811) 1153 97.8 52.0 :.:-...;.....~..:'~(NOM). UoSAT-%s..c, 
STS41.C (S) -(S) ..... LANDED AT OFAF APR 13, 1984 Flllh~11ighlwiiiRobefiL~F..._R.-. 
198434A ~ Tony J. Hort, GoOJve D. -aNI....,_ D. Van-· Deployod 
~~~ ""'8 RETREVED .- 20, 19110 (STS-32) 9870.0 LOEF; SMM '"':~~ .=::-.:.!. C:::!:,;..........,""" 12. 
,,._v-GF-9(U) 
--C«U .. .Nn9 OO'tYN OCT 24, 1984 11128.2 
__ .,_ .. __
1984 57 A ~(U) oapac:ly '"' .. -.g-- c.rtod -eamn.-. 
-(MCS)-,.Iori-SAT. V--loploca-In--- --{Comaalj. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1984 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH 'LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I wac:)4 REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) IADO!IM km -.aee !kml lncl (deg) (kg) (AR Ls..,chnlrom ESMC, unlns othlfWIIe noted) 
AM PTE Della 175 Aug 18 Tlwee- .,..,_....,~ .. cor_: Clwgo 
CCE{S) {S) 730.9 39217 1784 84.4 242.0 Compoollion Explo<O< {CCE) P'-od by h U.S.; ion Release Modulo 
1984 88A ~AM) ..-.., by tho Fodelal Ropublc ol Gennony : and h Unlod 
IAM{S) 2653.4 113818 402 27.0 805.0 Kingdom ~ {UKS) P'ovidod by tho UK; lo otudy lhe ,...,.,.. ol 
1984 888 mu1 frQm the IOII!w wind to the ~Mgnelaephere. kdernlllional 
~~~~k: ....... 
"""" 
tnno .... T7n ~-
STS4t-D{S) Shuttle {S) Aug30 LANDED AT EAFB SEP 5,1984 First lliociMwy t1g10- Henry W. -·- L Cooto. Ri<hold 1984 93A {Diacovety) M .......... so- Howley. JudtiiA.-""" Cllllrioo D.-· 
SBS-4{S) Aug31 1438.2 35795 35780 0.0 3344.0 Doplovod SBS {R......_ble · SBSI. 1.euat {R..,.butuhlo. 
1984938 
.........,, and T-{ReWnb<lrubte. AT&T), canled out-
Syncom r>l-2 {S) Aug31 1463.0 35787 21!i119 04.1 88811.0 -.tingOAST-toolotorroy_t_ M-dtniont44 
198493C hcMn 58 "*"*" 4 aec:ands. 
i:."'~{S) Sept 14382 35793 35783 0.0 3402.0 
\':!io~t1 ::-"" Sep21 1436.2 35793 35782 0.1 519.0 -Cammu-.-.. 
__ ,_ 
STS 41-G {S) Shuttle {S) OdS LANDEOATKSCOCT 13,1984 Sixth~ tlg!Owllh Robert L QOtpen, Jon A.-· Kalhryn 
1984 108A {Citallengeo) D. &liMon, Solly K Ride. DoYid C.~. Pout D. s...oy.,._,-
ERBS {S) Od5 118.4 5911 570 57.0 .-.o 




~~:~~jSI Sa><A 104 Odtt 108.9 1199 1149 09.9 173.7 ::7-T"':'""~nnn~SatelleforhU.S.Novy. ,., IWSMCl 
STS 51-A {S) Shu111e {S) -0 LANOED AT KSC NOV 18, 1984 Second lliociMwy lllgiO- Fred-H.- OoMd M. -· 
1984113A {Diacovety) 
-- P. Alen, Anne L F-. Dtllo A.-· Doplovod T-
T-1-tt{S) 
-· 
14302 35798 35780 0.0 3420.0 {Relmbu-·~and Syncom IV-t {R-. Hugheol. 
1984 1138 R-and.-- 8-2 and-6 {launcMd on 41-8). 
-~~~-t{S) -•o 1468.8 36427 36341 2.0 88811.0 ....... duration 191 houra 44 rnlm.fea 58 MQOnda. 
~~~:~IS) ~m -·3 14382 35798 35700 1.4 781.0 ~::.:...-::.~~--lo<NATO 
NOM·9{S) Allu38E Oec12 101.8 854 834 98.1 1712.0 -TIROS-N_...to_ ........... ....._ ..... 
19841231\ {S) ~~--ologlcal-(ws@g_ 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1985 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, ILAUNCH I PERIOD l CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS l WEIGHTI REMARKS 
Inti Deskin VEHICLE DATE I (Min .. ) 1 APoaee km Perigee !kml lncl deal (kg) (AIIl.aunchH from ESMC, uniHs otherwise noted) 
1985 11185 
STS 51-C (S) Shulllo (S) .... 24 LANOED AT KSC JAN 27, 1984 ThWd Dtsoowry ft911 with Thoma K. Mattingly, loren J_ Stvlver, 
1B8510A (llloc:oworj) E-.on S. Onizuka, Jamea F. Buchli, and Glry E- Payton. 
OOD(S) ELEMENTS NOT AVAI.A&£ Deployed unannounced po~ fo< 000, (R-...able- (000)), 
1905108 Misston duration 73 hours 33 minutes 23 seconds 
~::-~-AF-10 1~1 ~.co: .. Mor22 1436.1 35807 35768 0,0 1998.7 Fnt In a series of improved Commercial Communk:ation satellites for 
lntelsat. AeimbunNlble Comsatt 
l:':s"~(S) =:, Apt 12 LANDED AT KSC APR 19, 1985 Fourth Dillcovery ftight w«h Karol K. Bobko, Oonaid F. Williams, M. Rhea Seddon, S. David Griggs, Jeffrey A. Halfman, Charles 0. 
T-•(S) Apt13 1436.1 35798 35778 0.0 3000.0 Waker, and e. J "Jake" Garn (U.S. Seretor). Deployed Syncom 
11185288 (Reimbursable- Hug~ and T...,_ (Reimbursable· Canada) 
ey._, IV-3 (S) Apt12 1ol362 35803 35772 3,3 6889.0 Syncom Sequencer taled to start. desple attempts by crew; remained 
UIOS28C inoperable until reslalted l:rf aewof51·1 (Augull1985). MisSfOfl 
di.HftHon 167 hours S5 minutes 23 seconds 
STS51-B(S) 
-(S) Apt28 LANDED AT DI'AF MAY 8, 1- Sixth Challenger ftight with Robert F. Overmeyer, Frederick 0. 
Bpooolob-3 ~ Gregory, Don Lind, Norman e. Thlgard, 'MIIiam E. Thornton, Lodewijk 
190534A DOWN DEC 15. 1188 47Jl Vanderberg, .and Taylor Wang. Speoti!lb-3 (Cooperative with ESA) 
mission to conduct appkatiora, sdltnce and led'lnology elq)Briments. 
llef:*J¥ed Northern Utah Satellite (NUSAT) (Relmbursabte- Northem 
Utah UrMfslty). Globall«M' Orbiting Meaaage Retay Satallite 
(GLDMA) (A~~~ ~~:.:.led..::!::""" wu <elumed 
STS51.Q(S) SIUIIo(S) Jun 17 L.ANOEO AT EAFB .lJN 2>', 1885 Fifth Oiac::overy flghl with Daniel C Bnandenstein, John 0. Creighton, 
1905481\ (llloc:oworj) Shemon w. lJJcjd, John M. Fabian, Stewfl A. Nagel. Patndl: Baudry 
M..-.A(S) Jun 17 1438.1 357113 35781 0.0 3443.0 (France), a..-:1 Prince Sullan Selman At-Saud (Saudi Arabia). Oepfoyed 
1905488 Moreto. (Reimbursabte ~Mexico), Arabsat (Reimbutsa.bk!. ASCO) 
NIABSAT-A(S) Jun 18 1434.4 358111 35614 I,Q 3489.0 and r.-.r (Relmburaabte. AT&T}. o~ and reb1eved Sparta" 1. 
190548C Miaion dundkM'I1EI9 ho .. s 38 min..-s 52 seconds. 
TELSTAA 3-0 (S) Jun 18 1436.1 357811 35783 0.0 3437.0 
111854«> 
SPARTAN 1 (S) Jun20 AETAtEVED JUN 24, 11106 2001.0 
1118548E 
~=AF-111"1 -.c.no. .. Jun28 1438.1 35804 35788 0,1 199B.7 s.cc:..t n a ....._ d improved Commen:lll Commook::attons S&telites ~)(S) fo< I __ Aeimbufooble (ComiiOI), 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1985 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, !LAUNCH I PERIOD L CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS WEI~:rrl REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) I Apogee (km Perigee (kmJ lnct dii!IJ (kg) (All Launches from ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
STS51·F (S) SIM!Io(S) Jul29 LANOEO AT ENS AUG 8, 1985 Seventh Challeng• Hlghl Wllh Charlml G. FuUerton, Roy D. Bridges, Jr .. 
Spoc:olob-2 (Chalonger) Karl G. Heme, Anthony W. England, F. StOff Musgrave, Loren W. 
198563A Ad:on, and John-DIMd F. Bartow/. Conducted expefiments ;n 
POP(S) RETRIEVED ..1J1.. 29, 1885 Spacelab--2 (Cooperative with ESA). Deployed Plasma Diagnostic 
1985838 Package (PDP) which was retrieved 6 hours later. Mis&K>ndwation 190 
holn 45 rninutft 26 seconds 
Na.y SOOS-1 Sc:ou1105 Aug2 Two Navigation Saleltiles for the U.S. Navy. Reimbursabla (DOD). 
198566A (S) (S) 107.9 12!56 9119 89.9 84.2 (WSMq 
1985668 isi 107.9 1256 9119 ..... 84.2 
STS51-I (S) SIM!Io(S) AugV LANDED AT EAFB SEP 3, 1985 Sbdh ~ ftight ,.;oh Joe H. Engle, Richonj 0. C<Nr,, Jamoo D. 
198576A (Dioawooy) YanHaften, William F. Flilher, John M. Lounge. Deployed Aussat 
--1(8) AugV 1438.1 357'98 35Tn 0.0 3445.5 (Reimbursable-~). ASC (Reimbursable. American Satellite 
1005708 Co.), and Syncom IV'"" (Reimbursable+ Hughes). After reaching 
ASC (S) AugV 1438.1 35794 35778 0.0 3408.1 Geooynchmnous Drl>it, Syncom IV-4 C>OIIll<ld functioning. Repoi""' 
100578C Syncom IV-3 (loun<hod by 51.0, Apf11 1985), .. -. dundlon 170 
Syncom IV-4 (IJ) Aug29 1430.1 351143 35809 32 
__ 7 
hotn 17 minutes 42 secondL 
1985780 
::::7~AF·12(S) =: .. S.,.28 1438.1 35801 35m 0.1 1998.7 Third In a terlel ot improved commercial CommunicaUons Satellites for ......... 
STS51-J(S) SIM!Io(S) Od3 LANDED AT EAFB OCT 7, 1986 Fnl: Atlantil flight wlh KanW J. Babka, Ronald J. Grabe, Robert A. 
(000) {AIIot<lll St..-rt, Oav6d C. Hlrners, and William A. Pain. 000 miaek>n. 
19859211 Mission duration 97 hounl44 minute~ 38 seconds. 
I STS61-A(S) Shu111o(S) Od30 LANDED AT EAFB NOV 8, 1985 Eighth Chalenger flighl: >Mth Henry W. Hartsfield, Steven R. Nagel, 
Spocolol> 0-1 (Chalonger) Bonnie J. Dunbar, James F. Buchi, Guion S. Bluford. Emat 
1Q85104A Mesaerachmid (Gennany), Reinhard Furrer (Genna"'f). and Wubbo 
GLOMR (S) DOWN DEC 28, 1988 267.8 Ockl!ltl (Dutch). Speoelab [).1 mls8ion (Cooperatille with ESA) to 
19851048 oondud tc:lenlific: expeflmenta. Oep6oyed GLONIA (Reimbursable -
DOD). C.lriod.........,.Exporimen1.......,bly(MEA)""on-o<bi0 
PfOOOMing of materilll. ldenc:e aperiment spec:6rnens. Milll6on 
dufation 168 hot.n 44 minuiH 51 ~ •. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1985 
l::s:, I LAUNCH, I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PAAAMETelS J wac:M REIIAAKS VEHICLE DATE (Ulna.) IAI>oGH Ckml 1-Ckml lncl deal (kg) (All Launch• from ESMC, uniMa DlhwwiH noted) 
STS 61-B (S) Shultlo (S) 
-26 LANDED AT EARl DEC 3, 1985 Soc:ond-FIIghl_l!<_erH. Show,lkyon D.~. 
1985 109A. ~ Mooy L Cloowo, Sherwood C. Spring, Jony L. A- Aucldhl Noli Velo 
u.......a{S) 
-:v 1438.1 35793 35780 D.D 40311.8 ~. C1wtoo D.- (UOIIC). lloj>loyed-19851098 (A---·--(Aoim-·-.ond 
....... 1-2(8) 
-:v 1438.2 35796 35779 D.D ...... 1 Solcan~-ACAI-~-I -1985109C II, .. nuoill' -.bing EASE ond ACCESS~- Do!>IO\Iod 
Satcom {S) 
-28 ,,438.2 35797 35779 D.D 72!5.3 -~Tuvot(OEJQ loc:ond ... --I<Nplna 
19851090 T .... ......,. cll.nlk:w'l165 ton 4 "*Uee 49IIIIICIOnCk 
OEXTIIIgol 
1985109E DOWN MAR 2 1987 
Af·16 Scout 108 Doc12 NtF..,.~--·!1"*....,_., 
1985 IUA (S) (S) OOWNMA.V11,1989 -(DOilt. (WFF) 
1905114Bisi DOWN A.UG 9 1987 
111186 1-. 
STS81..C(S) -{S) Jon 12 LANDED AT EARl JAN 18, 1908 -~tlgiO--L-.CiwtooF.-....Jr., 
190803A (Columbia) F...- A. Chong-Oioz, Goafvo D.-·_..._.......,,_, 
SATCOM (S) Jon 12 1438.2 35796 35780 D.D 7Z!5.3 J.C...{ACAI,ondc.-.-~. lloj>loyed 
1908038 
---ACAI- e..---lllbpoytood 
-ond fi"M''OOOng-. Con1od HHG-11D~ (WI 
~- .,...,.. durllllon 148 houri 3 rnii'Mel51 aeoon:ta. 
STS 51-L (U) 
"""""'M Jon28 DID N<1T N;;tttEVE IJfBl =~=-"':.=-R.==-= ........ TDAS-B(U) ~ 2103.3 :::::.s.~...-.-.(T ......, . . ...... -73-
GOES-G(U) Delio 178 (U) MloyS 010 NOT loCHIEVE ORBIT 1140.0 -~--......_,..NOM. v-
lolod. -.. ... NOM). 
DOD(U) ~ol80 SepS "'"'""""28,1908 UIIMGUUU- -{DOll). 
198609A 
NOM-G(S) 
-= Sep17 101.0 818 ""' 
911.5 
1712.0 =: .. -=.:.-~::;,-~~ .. 
1-. Con1od- ond ....... -- pnMdod ll,~ond 
F ...... -{NQM). (WSMq 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1986 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS ~., REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (lllns.) I "-llcmll - llcmll lncllde!ll (kill (AD Launch• from ESIIC, un._. olhWWIH noted) 
AFP87·11 (S) Sc:oul107 Ncw13 104.8 1014 ... 80.8 ---kloludy1ho--on........._.., 
--
(S) """""""'"-l[lODI. (WSMq 198888A 
-(1'-7)(9) 
=-:"' Doc4 1438.2 -
35728 OA 1128.5 =~=--· ohlpo, and ground Ola1iona 198898A 
1187 11187 
GOES-H(S) ~179 Fob28 1438.2 315800 35775 OA IMO.O 
=..:=::--=·=----198722A (S) PolopoB2.P ~182 Mot21l 1438.2 35788 35788 0.0 852.0 Provide carnrnunlc:dDn ~ OtW lndonella lind ... Allan 
191729A 
__............ _ 
-(I'~ -.c.no... Mot28 DID NOT IQ1EVE OA8IT 1008.7 """"'"'"-~ .. ----M (AC-87) M ono~ __ ...... ooo. r-...y-~ .... .....,., 
-.ctolgnol-ol70.7_ ... 11gtl. ""-.. -· 
=-:::.:.=:;;;,~"'"--·- pra.ble.,...."' 
l~,i,.(S) Sc:oul108 S.,.18 TwoT-IWVigollon -In a---b1ho U.S. (S) 107.1 1171 1011 90.4 84.5 Novy. - (1)001. (WSMq 
1987908 isi 107.2 1UIO 1010 90.4 84.5 
,_ 
,_ 
DOD (SOt) (S) Dllla 181 Fob8 DC:1tM\IMAR1,1- =.::.:.:,-~(SOlO) Paylood. 
198808A (S) 
SonllarcoM.(S) :""' 100 -2!5 OOWNOEC8, 1988 213.0 
_1ho_.., __ oc:llvllyand~ 
198826A 
.............. CoooonoiM.- -· tSon Marco 
1~::: Sc:oul:110 ..... 2!5 1211.8 TwoT-IWVigollon -In a--b1ho U.S. (S) 108.5 13112 1013 90.3 Novy. - (1)001. (WSMC) 1988338 108.5 1300 1012 90.3 
Newell :;;;""' 111 ..... 18 108.9 1198 1149 90.0 170.5 =::!.!.-~-for1hoU.S. Novy. (WSMC) 198852A 
SOOS-4 ~1t2 Aug2!5 128.2 :_woT..,..IWVigollon .,._ina- OGI'IIIgurationb1ho u.s. 
181874A(S) (S) 107.3 117"- 1000 98.9 Novy. -(DOD). (WSMC) 
1818748isi 107.3 1173 1031 98.9 
~~I"! -&:IE -24 101.9 ... 838 98.1 111Z.O :--=::..-::--c.::..~//::::. -and (S) 
-(NOM). (W9MC) 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1988 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS jWEIGHTI REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mina.) I AJ>oaee km Periaee km lncl Ideal (kg) (All Laooches from ESMC, unless otherwise notlld) 
STS-26 (S) Sh- (S) Sep29 LANDED AT EAFB OCT 3, 1988 Sbdh Dllccwery flight wlh Frederick H. Hauck, RK:hard 0. Covey, 
198891A (Oiocovery) John ll.loon{jo. David C. Hllme!o, and G00f90 D. Nolaon. Oepla'fod 
TORS--'! (S) Sep29 1436.2 35804 36772 0,1 2224.9 TOR~. Perfonned expennent actiYties for commerdal and scientfic 
1988918 middeck emerirnei'Ws. Mission Owation 97 hours 0 mlntJ:es 11 seconds. 
ST5-27 (S) -(S) Sep29 LANDED AT EAFB DEC 6, 1988 Third Atlantil ftighl: with Robert L. Gibson, GuyS. Gardner, RIChard M. 
1988106A (Adar<lo) Muiane, Jeny L. Rosa arm William M. Shepherd. 000 Miaaaon 
~~\~a ELEMENTS NOT AVAJt.ABlE Miaafon Duf'lltion 105 hours 05 minules 37 aaoonds. 
111811 111811 
STS-29($) -(S) -13 l.NIDEO AT EAFB MAR 18, 1989 Eighth DiKoYery fllghl wilh Mictw.el L. Ca..ta, John E. Blaha. .James 
198921A (l)1oawooy) Bagien, .JelnN F. BuchM. Robert Springer. Oepfoyed a new Tracking 
=~.(S) 1436.1 35808 35788 0.0 2224 and 0... Re~ s.a.... Performed c:onwnercial and acientWk:: 
--- u.....,[l.,,., •110tv ,,;,min,.M52"""""'• 
STS-30 (S) 
-(S) llay4 LANDED AT EAFB MAY 8, 1989 FourthAitanlilf'1911:with David M. Walker, Roreki J_ Grabe, Mary L. 
1 ... 33A 
-
Cleave, Mark C. lee, Norrn11n E. Tt.ga.rd. Deployed the Uagalkln 
llagelon (S) TRANS-VENUS TRAJECTORY speoea'8ft on • mlsalon toward Venus. Performed commercial and 
1 ... 338 tciendlc mlddeck experWnents Mission Owation: 96 hoors 56 minutes 
28 seconds. 
=~~ -(S) AAig 8 l..ANOEDAT EAFBAUG 13,1989 Ninth Columbia flighl with Brewlter H. Shaw, Rk:hald N. Richards, (Cabnllio) David C. Leetama, ..Jamee C. Adamson, and w.k N. Brown. DOD 
MiNion. Miaion Duration~ 121 hours 0 minutes 08 MCOnds. 
Floo1<om(S) ~-eo: .. Sep25 1438.1 35701 35n• 2.9 1883 Navy- Communications lalelile Ia provld• communk::abOns between 1989nA ...... ohlpoand ground otat;onolor DOD. Reimbursable (DOD). 
STS-34 (S) -($) 0<118 LANDED AT EAFB OCT 23, 1989 Fifth Alilntis ftight wilh Donald E. Wiliams, Mic:hael J. McCulley, Elle" 
1911984A 
-
Baker, Shamon N. Ludd, and Fra'*lln ~Dillz. Deployed ttl& 
Galho(S) ELEMENTS NOT AVAilABI.£ GaMeD ~ on a miNion toward Jupler. Peffonned experiment 
1 ... 848 lldivties for c:ommercW and sdertllc middedc exphnents. Mission 
Oulllllon: 119 hour139 minutes 22 seconds. 
' COBE(S) :"2 No\118 102.6 885 873 99.0 2206 Cosmic Badl:ground Explo11K spececfan to prwide lhe moGI 19119891\ observations to date of rachative content ct tl'la universe. 
STS-33 (S) 
-(S) No\123 LANDED AT EAFB NCN 28, 1988 Ninth Oiloovery tight with Frederidt Gregory. John E. Biaha, Manfy L 
1-- (l)1oawooy) Carter, Frenldin S. Ml1Sg18W! and Kathryn C. Thamlon. DOD Mission. 
DOD(S) ELEMENTS NOT AVAIL.ASt..E Misaion o.ntion: 1al houn 6 mr.utes-46 seconds. 
1--
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NASA Major Launch Record 1990 
.~~ I LAUNCH: !LAUNCH IPERIOOL CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS ~~ REMARKS VEHICLE DATE tMlnL) I ADoa• ll<ml Pertaee ll<ml lncl Ideal {kg) (All 1.8un- from ESMC, un._. otherwise noted) 
111110 111110 
STS-32(8) SIUI!o(S) Jon9 1..ANDED AT EAFB JAN 31, 1990 Tenth Columbia ftighl wllh Daniel C. Brandenstein • .limes 0. 
19902A ~ Wetherbee, Bonnie J. Dunbar, Marsha S. Mr-. and G. David low. 
~IV-6(8) 1-.2 35815 36758 2.7 81153.4 Deployed Syncom IV·5 (A-.,able ·DOD), a--
199028 •x•mnu.,k:atklns salellle atlo known u LMtat, for the U.S. Navy. Atso 
=:~."==~~==~=~:... STS-38 (8) 
-(8) Feb28 LANDED AT EAFB MAR 4. 1990 SbdhAdanUaftight wlhJohn 0. Creighton John H. Cuper, David C. 
198019A ~ Hilrnera, Rk:hard M. Muiane and Pierre J. Thuot. DOD M-..on. 
000(8) EL£MENTS NOT AVI'oJUS.£ M..._. Dtntion: 108 hourl18 "**• 22 eecon:ta. 
1£180198 
Pogoal(S) 
=(8) Ap-5 94.1 5311 410 94.1 A 50-fool rodcet (Pegaaua), dropped from the wing of • B-52 airaaft 199028A ~ OYeJ the Pac:llc Ocean, ~~~~ the Pegut •telite tn the fif1:t 
clernonslndkw1 fllgH. ollhe Pegasus launch vehicle. The PegNI science 
~lone are pan of the Combined Release and Radiation Effects 
Sa1-ICAAES a- NASMlOD """'"'m. 
9T5_-31 (8) SIUI!o(S) Ap-24 I..ANDEDAT EAFB APR 29,1990 T- "-ftigt< wilhl.o<en J. Slw1ve<, Cha'* F.-· BnK:e 
1980 37A ~ Mce.ndleA, 51......, A Hawley, am K81hryn D. Sullvan. ~
, HST(S) 118.8 ... 5111 28.5 11355.4 ... ~ P. Hu- SpacoT-.opo (HST)-
1990378 obteMltofy. Oeeigned to opende &bc:we the Earth's turbutenl Md 
ob«:uing ~to obMfve ceteetiel ob;edlat ultraviolet, villlbM 
and ,_r-Wtwed wave~engt~w.. Joint NAS.t.IESA mlllalon. MiaMon 
Oundton: 121 hcMn 18 rMIIAn 6 aeconds. 
-(8) ~113 MayS Ml.9 Two Multiple Ac:cese ~mu~ Sete5tee (MA~!•) to provkle 
1990431>. (8) 118.3 755 601 M1.9 global -nd-..._. raloy "'pabllly fof DOD Uoenl. 
1990438 118.3 752 600 89.9 ~10001. NAFB 
AOSAT(S) Oob2 Jun 1 118.8 !51 542 53.0 2421.1 Roenlgen Satelle {ROSAl), an~- daa ldwd:llc ll8l8lle 
1990- (8) c:onfigweclto ac:ccmmodate a large X-ray telnoope, to ltUdy X-ray 
:-: ...... ~~-~":'"~'--'-
CARES(S) 
=t:'" .U25 114.4 34711 34S 18.0 ~A-and Aadiollon E--e(CAAES)-1990- ~ chemic:at r ....... to ltucly the Earth's magnedc n.lda and the 
-·'" ... lad-· 1lw1 -llwough 11om. Join1 NASA/DOD 
,.ognun. 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1990 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS J wac;~ REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) AI>O!I" km 1-tkml · lnct deal (kg) (All Llluncll• !rom ESMC, unl ... otherw!M not.cl) 
STs-.41 ($) Shuttle (S) Ocl6 L.ANOED AT EAFB OCT 10. 1990 -h OioooYery ftighl- Richord N. A-.-D. c.bono. 
1990 90A (Discovery) Brucoo E.--M. ~. onc1n.on.. D ......... 
Uly,...(S) HELIOCENTR1C ORBIT 200711.5 Deployed 1he Uly-._. •. o joinl NASAIESA- 1D """'Y 
1990 908 the pates cllhe Sun and the lnlerplanttary spece a.bCYe •nd below lhe 
P06as. MiNion Duration: 98 hours 1 o mutes 3 81te011da. 
: STS-38(5) 
="l(S) -15 lANDED AT KSC NOV 20, 1990 Sov ... h AI- ftighl- Richud 0. Cowy. A- C._Spo1ng0!• C011 19!iMJ97A J. Meede, FrankL. Culbertam and ChartM 0. Gerner. DOD Mlalon. 
DOO(S) ELEMENTS NOT AVAILABLE Miaaion Oundton: 117 hours 54 "*'"• 27 11800nds. 
1990 978 
STS-35 (S) Shu111e (S) Ooc2 LANOEOATEAFBDEC 11, 1990 E-CoUnblo ftighl- Von<o D. B<and, John M. Lounge, 
1990 106A {CoUnbit) -A.Hoftmon,RoboftA.P ....... Guy$.-,Rof'8kiA.-
and s.n...IT. Dumn:e. Camed Altro-1, • Space ShultliaiiiDIIChed 
~ ......... highptlortly~- ... ·""""'Y"' 
-·- M-Duration: 215 ...... 5-7MCCI!dl. 
1991 11111 
ST$-37 (S) S1M1Je(S) ..... LANDED AT EAFBAPR 11,1991 Eighlh_ftighl_ SlownR. Nagel, Ken- D.c-.., 
1991 27A (AIIa .. is) Lo. M. Godwin, Jofome Aol, ond JOfry LA-. All- EWo 
GAO(S) 02.0 3711 370 28.5 1!!5900.0 
- ploc:o1D h._,- 1ha c~op~oy ..... ul GAO~ high goln-.... 
1991 278 AAio demonlllrat.:l ..,. ~ aktl. which wll be ....:t on S,.C. 
Slllltonfretdorn Mlillllil:lno.....tloo: 1431n32min45MC. 
STS-39 (S) S1M1Je (S) ...... lANDED AT t<:;<;MI'IY8,11l81 T-h. ~---M- L Coola, Blolno L Hammond, Jr., 
199131A (Qiscoveoy) a.- S. Blulord. Grogo<y J. -ugh, - J. ,_, Donold R. 
IBSS (Sj DOWN MAY 8, 1891 McMonoglo, a..S Clw1oo LV-. OioooYery- dozono ul 
1991318 ........... ~ ......... from1hec:orgoboy, -.gond 
--.u a poytolld -lho RMS, alowlnglho c.,.- u1 0.0.. "!ld* ___ ... ____ , .. lho 
SDK>. MleMon Dtnl6on: 199 In 26 min 17 MC. 
INOAA·12(S) AIIM-E(Sj Mayt" 1·012 1124 808 08.7 ,.18.0 Third~----···--licglobol 1991 32A ...... ~. M reptaceNQM..10uthe"""'*'g ...... 
in NOM~two pctar- oyolem. JoirO NASMIOM-. (WSMCl 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1991 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH: I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGH~ REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) I Apogee (km Perigee (km) I lncl deg) (kg) (All Launch• from ESMC, unl ... othMWIM noted) 
STS-40 ($) Shu1tle(S) Jun5 LANDEDATEAFBJUN 14,1991 TweWih Columbia flight with Btyan D. O'Connor, Sidney M. Gulierrez, 
S-(SLS-1) ~) M.- Seddon, Jomos P. ~legion, r....,. E. Jon1gan, F. Drew 
199140A Gd'ney, Md Mille Hughn-Fulord. The nn.. mission tinoo Skylllb to 
do lnteneiYe lrwedgatlom Into the tlllfects d ~ on 
hurnar.. Oala ~ frcwn U. tllghl wfl be uaed In NASA's planning 
for tong. Shuttte mileiooiMt for 1992, and illhe plaming t1 Space 
Stlrlkln Freedom. Mluion Duration: 218 tn 15 mr. 14 Mea. 
AEX(S) Scau1 (S) Jun29 101.3 887 789 .... 116.7 Radilltion Experimenl to do further reeean:h 10 CMM"c:ome and 
1991 45A understand the phyalca of the elec:tron d..ty irregularities that c:auae 
---... 1-rodloaignolo. 
! STS .. 3(S) 
A-·000. NAFBl 
Shu1tle (S) Aug2 L.ANDEOAT KSCAUG 11.1891 N..., _llg,.- John E. Bla._, MichaelA Bal<er, ...._C. 
' 199154A ~'"'"I Adan.on, G. David Low, and Shannon E Luc*l. A TORS sateMe wu 
TORS-E (S) 1436.1 35793 35779 0.0 2228.9 
~•• oeo">g ... __ ___ ond 
1991548 ..... _... .... _, .... liMy. -~ 
213...U..22m...,..ozioocondo. 
STS..O(S) Shu1tle (S) Sop 12 LANDED AT EAFB SEP 18, 1991 Thio1- Olocaw<y llgl< wlh John 0. Cnighlon,- s. 
199163A. (lliocowry) Reightkw. Mark F. Brown. Jemee F. Buehl, and Charles 0. Gemar. The 
UAAS(S) !16.2 580 573 51.0 0532.2 u..---- (UAAS) .... udyphyolcol 1991838 ......... ocling-ond_, ... __ o_,ond 
... ~- MiAkln Oumtion: 128 tn 27,...... 51 HCa. 
ST,...(S) SIUftlo(S) Nov24 LANOEDATEAFBOEC 1,1991 Tenth Al:lantilllghl wtlh Frederick D. Gregoty, Terence T. Henrk:kl, F 
199180A ~nlio) Stoty Muegrwe, ...-.a Runco, Jr., ........ S. Voa, and 1l'lorMa J. 
DSP(S) Nov25 ELEMENTS NOT AVI>JIJ>a.E. - ,.. _ _,_.., ... _.,flefeMokl 
1981808 --lor-programo. Ooploy«< 0.0.... a._ Progrwn 
.-.. (OSP). The mlslion wulhcwtenlld when • ~
rneatnmM'It unl: faled on._ llbdh day at h milrllon. M6ltlk»n 
Du-: 1881n52rnklo27ooca. 
1992 1992 
STS..2(S) Shu1tle (S) Jon 22 LANOEO AT EAFB JAN 30, 1982 F-Olocaw<y llg .. _ Aonokl J. -· Sle¥en S. o-ld, 
18922A (Otaa>v"'Y) Nonnon E. Tt.gold, wam F. R-. Oovkl C.-·- L. 
Bondar, and ur D.~. The lnten.lklrw.IMictogrwtty l.abofatory 
Plll·1) ...,iod.,.- ol micn>gniYily on ll¥ing orgonlomo and 
mlltnlll ~· ........ dt.ntion: 193 tn 15 rrtiM 43 .... 
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NASA Major Launch Record 1992 
MISSION/ I LAUNCH, I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHTI REMARKS 
lnU Design VEHICLE DATE (Mins.) 1-(km) PwrlgH (km) lncl (d<l!ll (kg) (All La..,cheslrom ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
ST$-45 (S) Shulllo(S) Mar24 LANDED AT KSC APR 2, 1992 Eleventh Atlantis fligtw with Charles F. Bokten, Brian K Duffy, Kathryn D. 
199215A {AIIonllo) Sulivan, David C. leelsma, C. Mkhlel FoaJe, Dir1l 0. Frimout and &yon 
K. Uchl:enburg. The Atmospheric Laboratory for Appllcationt and 
,_.,(ATLAS 1) -~-~':;~t.:':'.; :;t::c;:· opoce 
ST$-49 (S) Shulllo(S) Moy2 LANDED AT EAFB MAV 16, 1992 First ftlghl of EndMVttll wtth Daniel C. Brandenstein, KeVIn P. Chilton, 
199226A (E-., Ak:hard J. Hleb, Bruce E. Melnidl:, Plene J. Thout. Kathryn C. Thornton, 
and Thoma D. Akers. On Ofbil repM ot the lnlelsat VI a.at&Me and 
redeployment wilh new kick motor. Ass.nbly ol Station by 
~"::::'.: M.~.! \'is!!: ,':.':c, ... "' .. to 1he eo<go 
ElNE(S) Dolaii(S) .... 7 90.1 529 514 28.4 3250 The Extreme Ulraviole1 ExpkK• (EUVE), desfgned to study the exb'eme 
199231A ultravloW (ElN)pottion of the eleclromillgnetk: apedrum as wei as 
wleded EUV target~., in order to create a definitive map and catalog 
STS-50 (S) 
-(S) .... 25 I.ANDEil AT KSC JUL 9, 1992 T\lll'elth Columbia flight wlh Aic:hard N. Richards, Kenneth 0 Bowersox, 
19923<A (Columbioj Bonrue J. Ol.wlbar, Carl J. Meade, EllenS. Baker, and Lawre~ J. 
Deluc;u. The .... U-,..,.. Mlctogfovty Laboolto.y (USML-1) 
atudled tdentlfic:: and lechnicllll questions in materiais science, fluid 
~~~ ~ec:Mology and oomtuation Kiana~. Mbr.sion dwation: 
SAMPEX(S) Scoui(S) Jul3 96.8 819 509 81.7 Finlll ot the Small Exploter (SMEX) fleet, carrying four cosmic ray 
1992381\ monltofing Instruments, to study sotar energetic partides, anomaklul 
cosmic ravs. oalactlc cosmic ravs. and ~~~eric electrons 
I Cii:U AIL($) Oola 11 (S) Jul24 4750.8 008542 41383 22.4 1008 Jotnt mission between the Umted States and Japan to study the 
1992441\ geom.gnetic tail regton of the magnetosphere. Geolall wil a~ 
m...we the physica of the rnagn.tosph«e, the plasma sheet, == 
1
and neutral line ronTJetkln to better understand 
STS-46 (S) 
-(S) Jul31 I.ANDEOAT AUG8,181rl Twell:h AHantis flight wltt'l Loren J. Shriver, A.n:Jnrw M. Alen, Jeffrey A. 
199249A {AIIonllo) Hoftman, Franklin A. O.ng-Oiez, Oaude Nicolier, M8nha S.lvint, and 
BJRECA .... 503 4119 211.5 Franco l'.talerbe. Deptoved ESA'S European Retrieval* Carrier 
1992- (EURECA), a plalform placed In orbft f01 B MOnlhs oftering conventklnal 
aervices to axperirnenteq. Tlllllted Tethered Satellite System (TSS-1), 
• ;ow Pfognlm betwwn the Unled Slates and .. tv. Mission duration: 
101 ,1o, . •7 
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MISSION/ I LAUNCH, !LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHT! REMARKS 
Inti Design VEHICLE DATE (lllns.) ADoaee (kml P«<aee (kml lncl deal (kg) (All U..nches from ESMC, unless otherwise noted) 
ST~7(S) Shutllo(S) Sop 12 LANDED AT KSC SEP 20, 1992 Second Endeavour flighl with Robert L Gibson, Curtis l. Brown, Mark 
(Soo<*I>.JI 
-
C. Lee, N. Jan Davis, Mae C. Jemison, Jerome Apt, and Mamoru Mohrl. 
1SI9261A The Spe.celab J misskln. a ,loint mission between the U.S. and Japan, 
pertonned a series of 43 extore the etfeds of producing new materials in 
the mlcogravity d space, and the study of IM'Ig organisn"8 in the 
oroanisms in the environlssion duration: 190 hrs 30 mins 23 sees 
T~(S) Ariono42P(S) Aug10 112.4 1342 1330 88.0 U.S. Frend1 SateUita to help define the reiationship betweon the Earth's 
1S025211 oceans and dimate. NASA payload .. unched on commercial Ariana 
" I NA~AK":NO< ' . " 
-.o--(S) T1lon IM (S) Sop25 TRANS-MARTIAN TRAJECT()ffi' After an 11.month auise, the Mars Obterver (MO) d arrive at Mars 
1S0283A and be inaerted into orb• to examine the surface tor elemental and 
minefatogk:al composition, global surface topography, gravity field and 
magnetic field determination and climatoklgk:al oondllions. The Mars 
Balloon Retay (MBA). on the Man Observer, will relay communications 
•am M"'' ,,;,;.,. .;.,, wll be,.,. bv the A~""""';,; 1-
ST~(S) Shutllo(S) Ocl22 L..M0E0 AT KSC NOV 1, 1992 Thkteenltt Columbia ftlght With James 0. Wetherbee. Mk:hael A. Baker, 
1S0270A (Columbia) 222.5 !11100 !618 52.7 W*arn M. Sheperd, Tamara E. Jernigan, and Chartes L. Veach. The 
LAGEOS(S) luef Geodynamk:a Satelile (LAGEOS} b a cooperative mi$$ion of the 
111112708 U.S. and Italy to obtain predM measurements of the crustal movement 
and gravitational field. The U.S. M6crogravity Payload-2 (USMP-2), 
canied Wt the cargo bay, is one in • series of paybad• for lldentffic 
=="':M·:,: -~~~In 8 leduced II'O,;ty Mission 
~~::;,!! Sa>ui(S) -21 81.2 378 292 98.7 000/SDIO poylood. 
ST$-63 (S) -(S) Doo2 L»>IED AT EAFB DEC 9, IS02 Fifteenth Discovery fMgH with DeMd M. Walker, Robert Cabana, Guion 
1992- (Diocovory) S. Blufotd, ..lunH Vosa, and M. Richard Clirtofd. Thll wu a 000 
mlaion. Mission du"'tion' 175 lus19 mkls 47 """'· 
111113 1993 
STB-64(S) Shutllo(S) Jon13 LANDED AT KSC JAN 19, 1993 Thlnl E .......... llglll with John H.~. Donald R M-...glo, 
10933A 
-
Mario Runco, Jr., Gregory Harbaugh, Susan Helma. A TORS satellllte 
TDRSF 1ol32.0 315717 30887 0.5 ._. depklyed to continue support of the Shuttte networil; ayatems. 
199338 Mllleion duration: 143 tn 38 mm 19 NCt. 
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MISSION/ I L.AUNCH.ILAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WE~:rrl REMARKS 
lnUDeslgn VEHICL,E DATE (Mins.) A- 1cm Perigee km lnclleleill (kg) (All l.Mmcl'les from ESMC, unl ... oth8fWin noted) 
11993 11193 
STS.56(S) Sho.llle(S) Apr8 LANDED AT KSCAPR 17,1993 SiJdeerllh ~ light wilh Konnelh Cameron, S1wan S. Oswald, 
199323A (OisccMory) C. Mid1aal Foalo, Konnelh Cockrell and Ellaen Ochoa. A Spartan 
SPART AN·201 Apr8 90.3 311 295 57.0 sal- was deployed ID study 1he solar corona. Tbe ATIAS-2 was 
1993238 UMd1o ........ upper llmOSpheric variatioi1s •OI.IId 1he Ea!1ll. 
MiniM Durotion• 222 ho 08 m ?4 """" 
STS-55 (S) Sho.llle(S) Apr26 LANDED AT KSCMAY6,1993 FOUI1- Colll1lbia llglt wilh S18Yan R. Nagel, T01811C0 T. Henticks, 
1993 27A (Colu'nbia) Chat1es Precou1, Bernard H.ns, Jr., Ul1ch Water and Hans Schlegel. 
Tbe Gorman, Spacelab D-2, was flown 1o study ~ and ·-· = ~.:~"":~ ~ ~ ":!' llmoapller9 and aslronomy. 
STS-57(S) Sho.llle(S) Jun21 LANDED AT EAFB .U 1, 1993 R>r1h Endoavou' light wilh Ronald J. Grabe, Blian J. DLIIy, G. David 
199337A (Endeavour) Low, Nancy J. Shor1oct<. Pelel J. K Wrldf and Jarico E. Voss. 
RetrioMid ESA'I EllllpOIII1 Aolrievablo Canior (EURECAj, a plallum 
plaaod i1 orbil en srs..e. SPACEHAfl.l w• earriad illhe cargo bay lor""""""""* sponsonrd by NASA the U.S. Conrnerce and ESA. 
M..,.;,llur:otion:Zl!l hB ... min• ,;4"""' 
RADCAL(S) Scoui(S) Jun25 101.3 885 750 811.3 A.-Cllbaticn~ wlboUMdtocalllndeU.S. 
199341A .-~ll:lcing- Elqoected life ofllil- ia 24 monthl. 
NOM·13(S) Allas-G(S) Aug9 1020 861 1145 98.9 Thia-oboervalion --lolln:licnln orbil and was 
1993-SQA dol-to be a laUe. 
\STS-51 (S) 5_!ro.llle (S) :sep12 LANutU AI ~<.:;<; Sop 22, 1993 ':""""'eelhD~IIght~~rankL~. Willian.F.Readcll', I 
199356A (OiscoYofy) Janel H.-..., DlnloiW. EkndlandCa! E. Walz.Tbe-
ACTS 1437.8 35929 35700 02 Comrtur-.. Tac:hnology Salolle(ACTS) wllbo UMdiO pione« 
1993-588 --In~ lac:hnology. TbeOrtitingand 
ORFEUS-SPA DOWN SEP 22. 1993 Aolrievablo Fer ond Eldromo  Spodromolar-ShUIIe l'1llot 
1993-58C ~S-SPAI . il aa estrophy8ics rriaaion dolignod to study 
Wlt'f hoi and odd miller in 1he univeroo. 
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MISSION/ I LAUNCH 'LAUNCH I'ERIOD CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS IWEJG_., REMARKS 
lnU Deelgn VEIICLE DATE (Mina.) 1-(len!) I- (kin) I lnd (aeQJ (kll) (All Llluncll .. trom ESMC, ..,_ -.e noted) 
STS-M(S) Slldo(SI Ocl18 1.N1DED AT EAFB NOV 1, 1883 
- CcUnllia ...... Jolin E. Blolla,-Solobs. DavidA. 
188311SA (CcUnliol Wdl, Mqnc --.SIMmon W.Lucld,-.llclltlu,Jr. 
and Mlllil J. F-. S!**1b L.h Scloncoo-2(Sl.S-2)-a-
-lolholludyof,__,,~ary.-and . 
......--systamo.logoin -~~~~ '-11olllllw1 
::..,~.:.,~=~ .... 
STs.&1(S) SIU!Io(SI Doc2 LANDED AT KSC Doc 13, 1883 FIIIIE-.r• will -0. Covef, -D.-..., 
1883751. (E-., F.Stary~-.TIIomaD.Akn, JolleryA.HollmM, KlllrynC. 
TharmlnandCiaudo-. Thil·-llolhiOIHlrbiiiiVico 
ofllo H.- Spoce T~. The Solar Amly(SA'Ij,lho-
F~ Camen(WFPC-I~,andllo CorrodloeOpica Spoce 
Toloocopt A>lill R"*""""""'(COSTAR) -•"""" ofllo mojor 111i11 
-· 
--: 2581vs58 ... 3Soocs. 
1 
STs.&o(S) Slldo(SI Ftll3 1.N1DED AT KSC FEB 11, 111114 ~ Dilc<Miry., will Olorloo Beldon, Ken~. Ronald 
1111148A (llila7M'II Sega, Franldil Chang-Diaz. Jan Divis and Sergei Krb1ov aa. "'"" 
mombors. This -lholhl. will a Ruaaian..,..,..,... 111 -· TlloWilceShieldFIICilly ___ I_IOdoployb 
3 na. thitkl. SPACEHAII-2 carrltd 12 pojloodl for_......-. 
in- procouilg and bioltcllndogy. 
--199hrl09 ... 22oocs. 
G*xy1A Dollo. (SI' Ftll19 713.1 37253 2871 25.8 A goostllionary saloMe, Galaxy lA. - J11.1 no or111110 roplla lho 
llgllg Galaxy 1. k wl oporalt will 24 ~ VlnlpOndon. 
STs.&2(S) SIMde(S) Mw9 LANDED AT KSC MAR 18, 19114 
- Cok.mbia ft911, will Jolin Gasper,-., Alon, Pitroa ThUOI. 
111114151. (CoU!Ibiaj Chlr1et Gemor and MnhaiYins aa • crew members. The UMod 
Sal• Mia~liYily Paylood-2 (USMP-2) .-b IIIICXlfld .lo study 
rnil:ro!JliYilyon ..-illoand-oclonco. 
--33Sivs16 ... 41oocs. 
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MISSION/ I LAUNCH I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS IWEIGKTI REMARKS 
Inti DHign VEHICLE DATE (lllna.) 1 -- km Perf- 1 km lncl {lle!ll (kill (All U..nches from ESMC, unloH otherwt .. notod) 
GOES 8 -I Ap-13 192.4 42887 1111 27.4 TheGOEs-&mec...-ological ~-~~~~ hasirlstn.monls 
1994-22A M boald for~~ rosdwan Yisilllo and IN.._. and._,, for 
1~alu"eand moisl\weprdiles 
STS-!9 Shldt(S) Ap-9 lNIOEDAT KSC APRIL20, 1994 Sild~ En-cullighl, with Sidney M. GIDmz. KOYin P. ChilM. M.A. 
1994 20A EndeiMu Cil!ord, linda M. GochWl, Jey 1\p. and Thomas 0. Jones asllqll aew 
1110!1"1bors. Tho Space Radar L.aborato<y-1(SAL-1) payload in lhe cargo 
bay gave sQentisl dolailod irlormalion oo hunan-Micod IIIIYiroorneolal 
changes fiom lhe nalu"al tams o1 global change. TheM.........,. ol 
IW PoUon From Sllolle(MAPS) was also In 1he cargo bay . h 
....... ed - moncncido in the troposphefe and - ati'IIOOphore. 
Miasion duration: 269 ~rs 49 mins 30 sees 
STS-65 Shl.ttle ..UB lNIOED AT KSC JULY 23, 1994 s ... ent-~ CoUnllia nqrt, wit~ Rol>ert 0. cabana, James 0. Halsel 
199439A CoUnbla Richard J. Hill>, Carl E. WIJJz. L.-oy Chiao, Donald A. Thomas and 
Chiaki NaiC>Mukai as aew mombenl. The ht....-.al MicrogrBYiy 
l.aboraiDfY·2(1ML·2) wil use furnaces and olhef -ies to produce a 
variety ol materiaiSIIUCIIJ'es, fiom ays1iJs to metal aloys. Over 80 
inV8stigations wil be-.. prepared""-200- fiom 
llix space agencies. Mission dlntioo: 353 ~55 mins oo sees 
STS64 Shl.ttle Sep9 LANOED AT EDW SEPTEMBER 20, 1994 
--Oiicovaly ft9!1, will Richard N. Flidlardo, Stu1 J. He1111, 
1994 !SA Oioeovery L Blaine Hammond, Jerry M. Linenger, Carl J. Moede and Mn C. Lee 
SPARTAN 1 as aew members. The Lidar In Space T Ichnology Experimont(UTE) 
11194!98 DOWN SEP1B!BEA 20,1994 wil be used to - OJII)Iain our dimate. UTE wil help us understand 
lhe ~1111811 impad oo lhe lllmOSphore and enable us to improve cu 
11101WJ1emonls ollhe clooda, partiCles in lhe atmolphore and lhe Ea!1h. 
SPARTAN wi1 be <iepoyed fiom lhe Shl.ttleto sbJ<tf the aa:eleration ; 
and \lllocly ollhe solar wind and I wil also moasu'Oihe Sun's oorona. 
.......... .:. ................... """"' 
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MISSION/ I .LAUNCH I LAUNCH I PERIOD I CURRENT ORBITAL PARAMETERS I WEIGHTI REMARKS 
lntiD .. Ign VEHICLE DATE (Mino.) I APO!IH km PorlgH (kml lncl (CMgJ (kg) (AH LeunchH from ESMC, unl- otherwloo noted) 
1994 
ST~ SIM.IIIo(S) Sep30 LANDED AT EDW OCT 11, 1994 Sovan1h EndooYour ftigrt wi1h, Michael A. Bai!Of, T01enco W. Wilcu1t, 
1994 62A (Enclaavoul S1eYen L Smih, Daniel W. &nch, Peter J.K WISOI! and Thomas D. 
Jones as ft9rt crew -.. The Space Radar Labonl101)'·2 is 
~ cl1he Spacebome Imaging Radar-C/X Band stnlhic 
Apenu-e Radar (SIA-QX-sAR). and 1he Measuromenl cl IV Pollution 
fnm-(MAPS). Mission Dwtion 269 IYs 46 mins 08 sees 
WIND(S) Del1a II Nov1 VARIABLE OABITAI. PARAMETERS 1250.0 Mouuro1he ICiar wind plasma and magnetic field besides -~~ 
1994 71A inlln.monii1D ~ INig01ic plltidos and ganrna rays. 
ST~(S) SIM.IIIo(S) NOY3 LANDED AT EDW t¥:N 14, 1•994 Ninet- Discovely lligh1 wi1h, Donald A. McMonagle, Elen Ochoa. 
1994 73A (DiscOYory) Ct.tis L Brown, Jooeph A. Tanner, Jean.francois Cle!voy and S<:ol1 
pliSTA-SPAS DOWN NOV 14, 1994 P•~uftigrt CfOWrnet'llbers. TheAbnoophericL.abofallll)' 
1994 738 Ia' Appica1ions and Science Spacelab(A TLAS) S1udiod 1he middle 
ll1moopllore's chenDI makeup. Seven expoi'mon1s made up 1his 
1Cionce ~· CRIST A-SPAS ope<aled iKiopendon1ly cl1he 
SIM.I1Io aft8f Is,_ tcm 1ho Remote Manipl.ialor System. Tho 
~ l1udied 1he race- in 1he-atmosphete and 
_,edwindo,,.... in1orac1ion,111Wenceand- .,.oceaeo. 
Miseicn O..lllian: 262 hrs32 min120"""' 
NOAA-14(S) A1lai-E Doc30 472 488 1000.0 The primary objecti'lo is 1o acquire daily global infofma1ioo fO< short and 




Procurement, Funding and Workforce 
C-1 
NASA Contract Awards By State 
(FY11184) Educ.t~on• Educotlonal 
Total Buoln ... 6Nonproftt T0181 Bullnau 6 Nonproftt 
-· 
(Tllouunds) ('l'bouunds) (Tllo....,dl) State (Tllouunda) (Thousands) ('l'bouundo) 
Alabama 841,845 813,852 27,293 ~ 680 138 542 
Alaska 13,410 - 13,410 New Hampshire 15,153 5,401 9,752 
Arizona 86,473 15,567 51,906 New.Jeroey 213,350 206,560 6,790 
Mansas 1,468 - 1,468 New Mexico 55,379 45.852 9,727 
California 2,406,595 2,220,634 184,861 NewYO<It 45,397 19,956 25,441 
Colorado 118,292 92,015 26,277 Nor1h Carnlina 15,873 5,824 10,049 
Connecticut 62,373 60,879 1,894 North Dalcota 525 87 437 
Delaware 3,647 1,169 2,478 Ohio 349,755 302,093 47,662 
District of Columbia 151,437 112,643 38,794 Oklahoma 8,829 37 8,792 
Florida 1,296,021 11274,711 23,310 Oregon 11,988 3,878 8,310 
Georgia 31,753 19,517 12,238 Pemsylvania 76,381 57,354 21,027 
Hawaii 8,792 180 8,612 Rhode Island 4,381 830 3,551 
Idaho 388 - 388' South Garolina 4,728 3,176 1,552 
Illinois 15,852 5,105 10,747 South Dakola 2,751 186 2,585 
Indiana 35,643 30,525 5,118 Tennessee 24,963 10,194 14,769 
Iowa 6,700 587 6,113 Texas 2,064,289 1,997,122 87,187 
Kansas 6,283 3,531 2,752 Utah 452,152 438,219 13,933 
Kentucky 2,719 1,128 1,591 Vermont 543 229 314 
Louisiana 275,737 272,047 3,690 Virginia 426,269 390,927 35,342 
Maine 729 89 640 Wuhington 70,162 60,39(3 9,769 
Maryland 1,122,730 -.172 128,558 WestV•ginia 29,759 4,975 24,784 
Massachusetts 140,138 33,750 106,388 Wisconsin 40,550 26,186 14,364 
Michigan 26,765 6,292 20,473 Wyoming 1,130 -- 1,130 
Minnesota 4,889 2,349 2,540 
Mississippi 196,329 190,183 6,146 TOTAL $10,770,131 $8,737,178 $1,032,853 
Missouri 9,837 5,077 4,760 Note: Exdudes omalle< proaJremenl!l, generally those of $25,000 or less; also 
Montana 1,969 610 1,359 exdudes -do placed through Olhe< Government agencies, awards 
Nebraska 2,031 349 1,682 outside !he u.s .. and actions on lh8 JPL contracts. 
C-2 
U.S. Geo ra hical Distribution of NASA Prime Contract Awards • 
A"""IYoor111114 
(Mililani ol Dollllrs) 
• Excludes smaller procuremonts. generally those ol $25,000 or less; also excludes awards placed through othe< Government agencies, 
awards outside lhe u.s .. n -ds on lhe JPL contraccs. 
C-3 
p rocurement A CtiVIty 
Totall'roc:tlr8tMnt By lnstallllllon fY 11184) Awards Placed OUialcle '11MI Unlled SU1es f'Y 11184) 
Installation AwordaiSMI Percent Piece Oil Portormonce Awords ISThousandsl 
TOTAL $12,913.1 100.0 TOTAL $171,483" 
Marshall Space Right Center 2,4932 19.3 
Goddard Space Right Center 2,221.8 17.2 Direct NASA Awords $171,357 
Jol1nson Space Center 1,952.4 15,1 Australia 13,106 
Kennody Space Center 1,315.0 10.2 Bermuda 808 
NASA Resident Oflice/JPL 1,118.1 8.7 canada 33,740 
Space Station Alpha 1,003.1 7.8 ChHe 1,832 
Lewis Research Cotlblr n6.5 6.0 Germany 1,187 
~· 811.7 6.3 Israel 115 Ames Reseatc:h Conte< 594.1 4,6 Japan 417 
Longley Research Centor 507.0 3.9 Nelhef1ands 269 
Stennis Space Cent"' 120.2 9 NO!Way 48 
A-ds Through OU.. Government Agoncles f'Y 1993) New Zealand 35 
Aaoncv Awards !$Ml P..-.t Pueno Rico 2,556 Russia 101,687 
TOTAL $642.6 100.0 Spain 14,524 
OVer 125,000 5311.8 84.0 Switzer1and 32 
Air Force 248.8 38.7 I.Jnilod Kingdom 1,001 
Navy 113.2 17.6 
Ene<gy Oopartment 60.9 9.5 Placed Through Olllor Govwnmont Agencies $126 
Justice Department 25.1 3.9 -:Z...Iond 6 
!Vmy 21.9 3.4 Puar11lRico 120 
National Science Foundation 13.6 2.1 
lntorior Department 14,6 2.3 "Exdudeo smaller pr~ generally those of $25,000 or less 
Commorce Depa11ment 14.5 2.2 
Defense Department 10.7 1,7 
01her Government Agoncies 16.5 2.6 
$25,000 end Undor 102.8 18.0 
C t etA on ra war d b T f Eff rt s >Y 1ype o 0 
Numberol Num-ol 
c...- Contracts To!JII Cateaort Controcb To!JII 
(IIIIUons) (Millions) 
JOTAL 5,108 $8,737.2. 
--o.wlopment 
1,1103 3,281.0 Supplies 6 Equl_, 2,187 2,2ff7.7 
-onautico & Space Technology 716 638.6 Anvnunltlon&Elq>l- 10 231.1 
~ Science & Applicallono 494 341.7 SpaceVehic:les 27 1,114.6 
~f'lil;lt 75 564.6 eng;,_, Turbines & Com~ 9 546.6 
~Operations 27 189.1 Eledrlc:II/EIOdrOnlc Equipment  58 16.4 
Commerclaj Programa 74 17.5 Communk:allon, Dolecdon & Coherent - 96 15.0 
~- 25 1,113.1 Equipment Olher Space R&D 400 367.2 1.........- & l..abonllory Equipment 357 20.3 
OlherR&D 92 49.2 N>P Equipment. Sotlwllre, Supplies & Support 1,221 191.1 
Equipment 
-
1,518 4,248.5 Fuels, Lubric:ams, Oils & w- 22 20.6 
N>P & Telecorm1unleati 163 516.7 Oiha< Supplloo & Equipment 389 52.0 
Mainlenanc:e, Repair & Rebuilding of 125 1,029.6 
Equipment 
Oporatlon of Gov.rrmonl-owned Fdhleo 46 221.9 
Proleoaional, Adminislralllla & ~ 278 1,315.9 
Support 
Utilllieo&~ 89 178.6 
Construction of S1ruclureo & Faclliti80 140 212.1 
~. Repair,AIIaralionofReal 366 164.5 
~ 
Olher ServiceO 319 378.9 
• E>cdudes ,_ pr<>Cl.nfT*D, _..ly lhoH of $25,000 Of less. 
C-5 
Distribution of NASA Procurements 
(In Mlliono of Dolars) Flacll v-. 111111 • 1- ~ In Go\lemment 
FY61 FY62 FY63 FY54 FY66 FY!IB FYffT FY!IB FY69 FY70 FY71 FY12 
Total Business 423.3 1,030.1 2,261.7 3,521.1 4,141.4 4,087.7 3,864.1 3,446.7 3,022.3 2,759.2 2,279.5 2,143.3 
(Small Business) (63.5) (123.6) (191.3) (240.3) (286.3) (255.9) (216.9) (169.6) (162.8) (161.2) (178.1) (160.9) 
E...,_ 24.5 50.2 116.9 112.9 139.5 150.0 132.9 131,5 131,3 134.3 133.9 118.8 
Nonptotll 15.3 29.1 25.3 27.7 39.6 33.6 32.3 33.0 29.3 26.0 
JPL 86.0 148.5 230.2 22e.2 247.2 230.3 222.2 207.2 156.3 179.8 173.3 210.8 
~ 221~ 321~ 626.5 692.6 622.8 512.5 366.9 267.0 279.0 266.8 212.5 207.8 
CMolde u.s. 7.9 12.0 11.2 23.4 25.2 26.7 30.8 335 211.7 29.1 
Total 755.5 1,550.6 3,230.5 4,593.9 5,187.4 5,031.6 4,650.9 4,132.7 3,662.0 3,405.6 2,858.2 2,737.8 
FY73 FY74 FY75 FY76 FY7T FYn FY78 FY79 FY90 FY81 FY62 FY63 
Total Business 2,063.8 2,118.6 2,255.0 2,536.1 663.2 2,636.1 2.953.8 3,416.4 3,668.3 4,272.8 4,905.6 5,5116.0 
(Small Business) (155.3) (181.2) (216.0) (218.3) (66.4) (255.0) (281.5) (325.4) (364.8) (409.4) (430.1) (462.3) 
Educalional 111.7 97.8 111.4 123.0 27.7 125.5 137.2 147.2 177.0 192.5 187.0 211.3 
Norl>rotll 26.4 39.3 33.0 32.0 7.6 32.0 42.8 50.8 82.2 155.1 108.8 102.5 
JPL 202.3 215.2 234.5 1163-7 63.6 269.0 263.8 338.6 397.2 410.8 426.3 454.9 
Government 235.2 208.6 198.3 1222.4 63.9 223.2 216.0 221.4 271.8 321.9 308.1 394.2 
CMoldeU.S. 34.0 34.1 34.2 27.4 3.6 24.5 26.0 37.4 48.1 55.2 47.9 47.9 
Total 2,673.4 2,713.6 2,866.4 3,204.6 829.6 3,532.3 3,669.6 4,211.6 4,542.6 5,406.3 5,863.7 6,798.8 
FY54 FY85 FY86 FY87 FYBB FYB9 FY90 FY91 FY92 FY93 FY94 
Total Business 5,9ff1.4 6,662.9 6,356.0 6,540.5 7,274.9 6,5ff1.6 10,071.5 10,417.3 10.716.7 10,497.9 9,966.7 
(Small Business) (556.2) (644.7) (ff11.3) (786.3) (801.4) (857.3) (924.3) (U68.3) (1,010.6) (1,080.7) (1,150.2) 
Educational 22.6 256.9 276.6 315.4 370.3 464.2 513.6 592.0 659.3 707.8 730.9 
Nonptotll 98.6 103.1 119.0 119.1 129.5 190.0 200.6 244.0 297.8 336.6 311.0 
JPL 533.1 724.6 891.3 1,005.6 979.9 1,058.1 1,106.8 1,139.6 1,229.6 1,029.8 1,093.4 
Government -.3 535.1 469.7 594.9 734.6 543.2 610.4 693.4 498.6 508.4 542.6 
Outside u.s. 36.1 35.4 47.1 34.3 55.9 63.3 82.3 72.7 76.2 79.9 18!1-.5 
Total 7,154.1 6,308.0 8,179.7 8,609.8 9,545.1 10,876.4 12.565.2 13,159.0 13,478.2 13,160.4 12,913.1 
Principal Contractors (Business Firms) 
one Hundred Contnoclonl (Buolnea Firms) Uoted According To Total Aw- R-lld 
(FY111113) 
ContraoiDr and Principle A-ds ContraoiDr and Principle A-ds 
Place at Contract Porlormance (Thousands) (Percent) Place at Contract Perfonnance {Thoulal1ds) (Percent) 
T- Awards To Business Firms 9,965,6157 100.00 13. E G & G Florida Inc 200,046 2.01 
l(emedy Spece Center, FL 
1. Boeing Co 1,142,113 11.46 14. U S B I Boostw Produc1ion Co 155,908 1.56 
Houstcn, l)( Hu1tsville, AL 
2. Rockwalllntamallonal Corp 1,088,574 10.92 15. Umed T echnologles Corp 118,967 1.19 
Downey, CA West Palm Beach, FL 
3. Lockheed Space Cent« Co 571,533 5.74 16. Loral A«ospace Corp 118,921 1.19 
Kennedy Spece Center, FL Houston, l)( 
4. McDonnell Douglas Corp 5615,401 5.87 17. Grumman Aerospace Corp 111,347 1.12 
Huntington Beach, CA Houston, l)( 
5. Martin Marietta Corp 497,603 4.99 18. Space Systems Lorallnc 90,845 .91 
New Orleans, LA San Jose, CA 
6. Thiokol Corp 430,643 4.32 19. Boeing Computer Suppot1 Seov 83,993 .84 
Brig>am City, UT M0111hall Space Aight, AL 
7. R- Space Operaliono Inc 336,005 3.39 20. Santa Barbara Research Cent« 82,015 .82 
Houstcn, l)( Goi-CA 
a Computer Sciences Corp 254,842 2.56 21. General Dynamics Corp 77,912 .78 
Greenbelt. MD San Diego, CA 
9. Allledsignal T ochnlcal Services 247,341 2.48 22. Johnson Controls World Seov 69,554 .70 
Greenbelt. MD Stennis Space Center, MS 
10. TRW Inc 234,643 2.35 23. SVerdrup Technology Inc 88.220 .88 
Redondo Beach, CA Stennis Space Center, MS 
11. Lod<helld Mlosileo & Space Co 222,364 2.23 24. I~ Busi"'""' Machinft 83,853 .84 
luka, MS Houston, l)( 
12. Lockheed Ervg & Science Co 218,145 2.17 25. Teledyne Industries Inc 62,879 .63 
Houston, l)( Mersl1all Space Flight. AL 
C-7 
Principal Contractors (Business Firms) 
One H..-~~ Firma) Lleled Mconllng To Tote! Aw-R-
(fY111113) 
Contractxlr and Principle 
-
Contract<>< ond Principle 
-Place of Contracl Plllf<xmance ~) (P8rconl) Place of Contract Parlonnance (Thousands) (PIIfCIInl) 
26. Bamsulnc (D) 57,1l63 . 58 39 . Jackaon & Tulllnc (S) (0) 35,>409 .36 
Marshall Space~ AL GrMnbelt, MD 
'i?J. Spacehab Inc (S) 58,21l0 . 56 -40 • Calspan Colp 31,938 .32 
Washington. DC MollettField,CA 
28. Hughes S T X Colp 54,056 .54 41. General Eloclric Co 31,707 .32 
Greenbelt. MD Evendale, OH 
29. Sterling F-al Symans Inc 51,640 .52 42. Krug U1a Sciences Inc 31,434 .32 
Moftolt Field. CA Houston. TX 
30. Hughes Applied Info Syatamo Inc 50,723 .51 43. N S I Technology Serv Corp 31,188 .31 
Groonbelt.MD Gr~MD 
31. Ball Colp 47,046 .47 44. ~ales&Associataslnc (S) 30,192 .30 
Boulder, co Groonbelt. MD 
32. Martin Mari- Servicaa Inc 46,083 . 48 45 . Comoz Ill Service Colp (D) 28,899 .29 
Hous1Dn, TX Clevelond, OH 
33. Harris Space Symans Colp 44,eae .45 46. Science Applicalion lnll Corp 28,281 .28 
Roc:ldodge, FL Hampton. VA 
34. CaeUni<Corp 39,503 .-40 47. Cray Resoarchlnc 28,273 .28 
Hous1Dn. TX Chippewa Falls. WI 
35. Nymalnc (S)(D) 38,519 .39 48. General Eloclric U T C .N 28,143 .28 
Cleveland. OH Evendale.OH 
36. Bionetics Colp 38,486 . 39 49 . Asrojot General Colp 27,619 .28 
Manhall Space FNghl. AL Azusa. CA 
37. PAC Inc 38,067 .38 50. Martin ~ Techncloglea 25,830 .26 
Washington, DC U1111oton. CO 
38. Raytheon Service Co 311,108 .38 51. Boeing Convnordal Airp!Mw GP 25,028 .25 
Annapolis Junction. MD Sellllle. WA 
Principal Contractors (Business Firms) 
one Hundred contnoc:tora (Busl_. Firma) Listed Acconllng To Total A-R-
(FY111113) 
ContraciOr and Principle A- Contrae1or a'1d Principle 
-
f'lace cl Contract Porformanoe ~) (Percent) """"' of Contract Perlorma1ce ~) (Pelcent} 
52. Orbital Sciences Corp (S) 24,644 . 25 65 . Odgon Lc9stics SeMc:e 15,873 .16 
D.Jies. VA Gr0«1beet.MD 
53. Lockheed Advanced DeYelcprnenl 23,411 .23 66. Fairchild Space & Defense Corp 14,479 .15 
Palmdale, CA Groenl*t. MD 
54. Unisys Corp 23,042 .23 ~ST. Dyncorp 13,647 .14 
Gr-belt.MD Houston, lX 
55. I Net Inc (S}(D) 22,403 .22 66. Virginia Electrlo & - Co 13,691 .14 
Kennedy Space Cenlar, FL HlonpiOO, VA 
56. Johnson Engi.-1ng Corp (S) 22,249 .22 69. F-DataCorp (S) 13.670 .14 
Houslon,lX Gr-. MD 
57. AnaloxCo<p 22,069 .22 70. E G & G Langley Inc 13,647 .14 
Fairview Pari<, OH Hamplon, VA 
56. G T E Gowrnmenl SyoMma Corp 20,464 .21 71. Micro Craft Inc (S) 13,542 .14 
Gaitllonburg, MD Tullahoma. TN 
59. ITT Corp 20,440 .21 72. Clovoland Electrlo lllumlnall'lg 13,534 .14 
ForiW"'ff&,IN Clovoland, OH 
eo. Nr P-& Chomlcalo Inc 18,182 .18 73. Aliodoignallnc 13,370 .13 
Allenmwn,PA Tempo, ,.;z 
61. Silicon Grap/1ic8 Inc 18,015 .18 74. Hughes Airc<&/1 Co 12,545 .13 
Sliver Spring, MD B Sogonlo, CA 
82. Rocom Technologies Inc (S}(D) 17,896 .18 75. ~Micro~ (S) (D) 12,516 .13 
MolleltFleld,CA Chantily, VA 
83. Unioys Govomrnent Syolomo Inc 17,722 .18 78. Ms18clnc 11,805 .12 
Hlm!JI<ln, VA Gr-. MD 
64. R M S T echnclogleo Inc (D) 18,812 .17 n. ~ Doolgn & Fab Inc (S}(D) 11,783 .12 
~.OH Broo1< P.ri<, OH 
I llillil lnilil 
Principal Contractors (Business Fi.rms) 
One Hundred~~ Atn.) Lleled A.ccotdlniiTOT_A_-
(FY11113) 
Connell>< rod Pr1nciple 
... _ 
Ccntracto< rod Pr1nciple 
-
Place o1 Ccntract Parformarat [Thol.eorde) (Parorot) Place of Ccntract Parforna1ce [Thol.eorde) (Parorot) 
78. Scienllfic- Inc 11,613 .12 91. Mason & Hangar SeMceo Inc (S) S,21Q .09 
Allwila,GA H.nplon, VA 
711. eonv.x Compulllr Corp (S) 11,603 .12 92. LockhMd Corp 8,!1311 .09 
Rlc:Nwdson. TX Mwietta,GA 
80. Wyte l.aboratorieo 11,310 .11 93. Kelsey Seybold Medical Group 8,888 .09 
Hampton, VA Houston, TX 
81. Grtmborg Jom C. Co Inc 11,070 .11 94. Pl..,_ Conlract SefVic:ee Inc (S) 8,869 .09 
Gr-It. MD Houstcn, TX 
82. Olglal Equt.,.- Corp 10,948 .11 95. Grumman Oara ~Corp 8,753 .09 
L.-,MO Houstcn, TX 
83. c.-nal Conlractonl Entpr 10,897 .11 98. ton Elocvonica Co Inc (S) (D) 8,11153 .09 
Groenbelt,MO turtswle,Al 
84, Ame<lavlAockotCo (S) 10,527 .11 97. Setv Air Inc 8,585 .09 
Ventura. CA Mol!atl Field, CA 
86. Analytical SeNicee & Mat Inc (S)(O) 10,178 .10 98. Bceing Aerospace Clpor-. Inc 8,464 .08 
Hampton, VA Mollett Field, CA 
86. Homandez Engineering Inc (S)(O) 10,093 .10 ll9. Taft El<OIIdcasling Co Houo1on (S) 8,340 .08 
HouaiDn, TX Houl1on, TX 
87. Ha!MlEL&Associalaslnc (S) (D) 9,888 .10 100, ln181'111411rics Inc (S) 8,151 .08 
Gr-.be11,MO Fairmonl, WV 
88, Nalive "'-ican Setvice Inc (S) (D) 9,1!25 .10 01her. 1,206,647 12.11 
Huntsville, AI. 
89. General Sciences Corp 9,4315 ,09 (S)•Small Buoineoa 
Gr-. MD (O)•Oisadvan1aged 8uoiMu 
90. Cf"( Grumman Systems 9,333 .09 .. ..,..__A_ ...... S25,000rod-
Marshall Space Aigh1. AI. procur"""""" of 125,000 otlou. 
C-10 
f Educational and Nonpro it nstitut1ons 
one Hundred Ed-And Nonprollllnatllullons Ustod According To Total Awards Roc411Yod* 
(FY111114) 
11111i1ution and Principle A-ds Institution and Principle A-ds 
Place a! Perionnance (Thousands) (Percent) Place a! Contract POt'lormance (Thousands) (Percent) 
Total Awards to Educ:aticnal $1,041,923 100.00 12. Wheeling Jesun College 19,348 1.86 
and Nonp<ofillnstitullons Wheeling, Wol 
13. Now Me>dco State Uriv Lao Cruces 18,076 1.73 
1. Ason Univ -..rch & As1ronomy (N) 60,127 s.n Palestine, TX 
Baltimore, MD 14. UniV Cotorado Boulder 17,136 1.64 
2. StandfordUniv 57,027 5.47 Bo<lidor, CO 
Stan1ord, CA 15. Or-r Charles Stark Lab Inc (N) 14,027 1.35 
3. Univ Arizona 48,232 4.63 Cambridge, MA 
TtJCSOO, /IOZ 16. Univ Cal~ San Diego 13,130 1.26 
4. Mass lnstiiUie Tocmology 39,297 a.n La Jolla. CA 
Cambridge, MA 
3.6! 
17. Univ Alaska Fairbanks 13,091 1.26 
5. Univeraities Space Rosearch (N) 38,442 Fairbanks, AK 
Groonbo~. MD 18. Urtv Wisconsin Macison 12,740 1.22 
6. Smi1hoonian lnstilullon (N) 37,574 3.61 Madison, W1 
Cormridgo, MA 19. Univ Alabama Huntsvlle 12,511 1.20 
7. Cal~ lns1i1ulo T-..ology 28,529 2.74 Huntsville, AL 
Pasadena. CA 20. Pennsylvania State Uriv Up 12,442 1.19 
B. Na11ona1 ~OF Sciences (N) 25,200 2.42 University Park, PA 
Washington, DC 21. Mitre Corp (N) 11,993 1.15 
9. Univ Cal~ Berl<oley 24,640 2.38 Houston, TX 
Berl<oloy, CA 22. Johns Hopkins Uriv 11,621 1.12 
10. Univ Maryland College Park 19,441 1.87 Baltimore, MD 
College Park, MD 23. Univ Michigan Ann Arbor 10,669 1.02 
11. Battelle MomoriallnstilUio (N) 19,434 1.87 Ann Arbor, Ml 
Columbus. OH 24. Univ Utah 10,228 .96 
Salt Lake City, UT 
C-11 
Ed ucat1on al an dN fi I onpro it nstitut1ons 
Dne Hundnd EdUCIIIIOfUII And Nonprofit Institutions Lla1ed According To TOIIII A-R-
(FY1-) 
Institution and Pmc;ple A- Institution and Principle 
-Place of Conlract Parlormance (Thousands) {Porcent) Place ol Contrect Performance rr-1 (Parcent) 
25. UrW Texas Austin 9,o450 .91 38. CaseWaatam-UrW 5,766 .56 
Austin, TX Cleveland, OH 
26. UrW Washingtt>n 9,on . 87 39 . Cornell Univ 5,703 .55 
SOollle, WA 11haca, NV 
27. UrWHawaii 8,612 . 83 4() • San Jooe s- Unlv 5,544 .53 
1-tonotulu, HI Mollett F~eld, CA 
28. UrW New Hampshire 8,593 . 82 41 . Old Dominion lJniv 5,292 .51 
Dl.rtwn,NH Norfolk, VA 
29. UrW Calrt Los~ 8,482 . so 42 . Geo<gla lnstitubt Technology 5,202 .50 
Los Angelos, CA Allanta. GA 
30, Univ Tenn ..... Calspan C&tar (N) 8,214 . 79 43 . Southwest Research lnsttitu1e (N) 4,898 .47 
Tullahoma TN San Amonio, TX 
31. Oklahoma s- UrW 7,866 .78 44. Unlv Alabama Birmingham 4,894 .47 
StillwaiB<, OK Birmingham, AI. 
32. s-ol Maryland (N) 6,558 .83 45. ClnoStateUrW 4,761 .46 
Baltimore, MD Colll'llbus, OH 
33. Ollio Aarospacelnsi!Me (N) 6,514 .63 46. Carnegie Mellon UrW 4,6n .45 
Br-Pari<,OH Pittsburgh, PA 
34. Harvard UniY 6,474 . 62 47 . Univlowa 4,566 .44 
Cambridge, MA Iowa City, lA 
35. UrW Houston 6,166 . 59 46 . Prl.,.,_, UrW 4,556 .44 
Houston, TX Prl.,.,_,, NJ 
36. ColumbiaUrW 6,062 .58 49, UniYChicago 4,535 .44 
,_Vorl<, NV Chicago, IL 
37. Cl ESIN (N) 5,880 .58 50. V1rgiria Polylochnlc lnsti1ule 4,463 .43 
Ann Arbor, Ml Blacksburg, VA 
C-12 
Educational and Nonprofit Institutions 
One---N_.,nt~luatedAccordlngTOT_A __ 
lnatitution and Principle 
-
lnstllutlon and Principle 
-Place of CorGact Parfofrrwlco (Thouoando) (Pwcent) Place of Conlract Pe!1arnw1ca ~) (-.c) 
51. TexMA&M I.JrW 4,455 .43 64. Utoh s- I.JrW 3,385 .32 
Cclege Station, TX Logan, UT 
52. I.JrW Florida 4,400 • 42 65 . Washington I.JrW ST. I..Oia 3,381 .32 
GalneoYIIIe, FL St.LO<Jis,MO 
53. I.JrW Voglnia 4,245 ,41 68. Oregon State I.JrW 3,340 .32 
Chlo1ol!eovllle, VA Corvlillls. OR 
54. Oregon Sial& Hut- Educ (N) 4,173 .40 1!7. I.JrWNew- 3,283 .32 
-.OR AlbuqUorque, NM 
55. I.JrW _., calfomla 4,011 .38 68. LJrW 1n1nols lkbana 3,070 n 
Loo~.CA lJI'bana, IL 
56. I.JrW Corp Almoopheric- (N) 3,971 ,38 69. PU'due I.JrW 3,033 .29 
~.co w .. t~.IN 
57. SETIInotltul<o (N) 3,1112 ,38 10. George Waahington I.JrW 3,024 .211 
-Flotd.CA Washington, DC 
56. Florida A & M I.JrW 3,804 ,':ST 71. A&bum I.JrW- 3,007 .29 
T-.FL A&bum,AL 
511. ~I.JrW 3,780 .38 72. I.JrW Houoton a- Lake 2.- .29 
~VA Houaton, TX 
eo. I.JrW Calif Santa -- 3,772 .38 73. Nar1h c.otina StateUniY 2,1100 .28 Santa Elorbln, CA Rljeigh, NC 
01. I.JrW Mloml 3,828 .35 74. Rice I.JrW 2,1!74 .28 
IWimi,FL Houaton, TX 
82. City of Homplon (N) 3,5QII .35 75. Howwdi.JrW 2,780 .27 
~VA WMhlngton. DC 
83. Nar1h Corolna A & T - l.Wv 3,483 .33 78. Cleveland Statel.Wv 2.775 .27 
Ctwtolond, OH 
C-13 
Education aJ an dN fit I on pro nstitut1ons OM ___ ,...,....~u.IM-gToT_A __ 
lnotitulion - Pmciple 
-
l~on- Pl1nciple 
-Place of Conbw:l Pl!fornwlc:e ~) (Pen:enl) Place ofConbw:IPwfarrnonce ~) (Pelwnl) 
TT. LWv Pltlslultl 2,5811 .25 110. College Wlllam a. Mary 2,282 .22 
~.PA Wllllomoburg, VA 
78. Morahouae College 2,563 .25 91, American 1.-mt·llio Science (N) 2,244 .22 
All8nla.GA Allington, VA 
N. LWv Cinclmall 2,15150 24 92, Wost Vlrglnia LWv 2.224 21 
Cincinnall, OH Mor~.wv 
BO. V-MUniv 2,15211 24 93, Univ Calif Irvine 2.214 2'1 
Naahvllle, TN lrvlne,CA 
81. Color- S1abo LWv 2,501 .24 94. AriZona s- LWv 2,188 2'1 
Fort COllins, CO Tompe, AZ 
82. Soulh Dakota School of MOo 2.495 24 95. LJnill c.iij Dallio 2,147 21 
Rapid City, so Davis, CA 
83. FlasearchTIWlgiel.-mt (N) 2.4815 24 
I 118. Loulsiona - Uriv BaiDn Rouge 
2,081 .20 
Flasearch TIWlgle Pork. NC Balon Rouge. lA 
84. UrivSoulhFiorida 2,432 .23 i 97. Tuokogoe UrW 2,052 .20 Tampa. FL Tuokogoe,AL 
1!6. UrW Mi,_ Mlnnpl ST. Paul 2.423 .23 I 98. - Uriv Evanston 2,003 .111 
Minneapolia, MN I Evano1on, IL 
88. LJnii!Toledo 2,392 .23 119, Ciorl< Allan1a Lkllv 2,002 .111 
Toledo,OH AIIIM'IIa,GA 
87. 
- Pcly 1.-a NawYark 2,374 .23 100, Stale Univ Naw York Stony - 1,1140 .111 
Troy. NY Stony-.NY 
88. Brown LWv 2,,323 .22 OlhtM"" 157 407 15.11 
Providoonce,RI • Excludes JPL 
89. TSTC Inc (N) 2,303 .22 **Includes -A-ds <Ntt $25,000 and smaller~ 
OIWldo, FL of $25,000"' lass. 
C.14 









1151 1184 1111 1174 1171 1114 1111 11114 
C·15 
1,1,1 I 
F" . IS ~nan eta ummary 
(1n-Of Dolara) All Of Sep4amber 30, 19114 
OuiiiYO 
-
Total ToiiiiOirwc:t H-& Spaao Flijtlt. Control & Conolruction R-&Program Truot Office Of 
v- ObiQoliono Total Development Data Communicallono OIFac:ll- ~nt FLn<IB Inspector Genotll 
1115t 330.10 218.111 145.10 34.00 - 24.10 •• 10 - -





1881 -10 1108.30 744.30 487.70 - 111.20 1158.10 
-
-
11112 1.125.30 1,11111.70 1,257.00 835.10 
-
114.30 207.10 .. 








111t5 5,2110.00 5,800.10 5,DII2.80 3,1184.10 
-
530.10 577.10 




1887 4,988.00 5,011.70 5,425.10 4,487.20 - 288.80 848.10 
-
-
1888 4,51IUO 4,520.40 4,723.70 3,948.10 - 128.10 851.50 .. .. 
1888 3,985.30 4,045.20 4,251.70 3,530.20 .. 85.30 858.20 .. .. 
1810 3,748.20 3,115U0 3,753.10 2,11111.10 
-
54.30 707.20 .. .. 
1871 3,312.10 3,324.00 3,381.10 2,830.40 .. 43,70 707.10 .. 
-
1872 3,310.10 3,228.10 3,422.80 2,823.20 .. 5D.30 748.40 .. .. 
1873 3,407.10 3,154.00 3,315.20 2,541.40 .. 44.70 729.10 .. 
-
1874 3,0311.70 3,122.40 3,258.20 2,421.80 .. 75.10 758.50 .. 
-
1875 3,231.20 3,265.90 3,288.50 2.420.40 .. 115.30 780.10 .. -
1878 3,551.10 3,104.10 3,188.00 2.748.110 .. 120.10 798.30 .. 
-
lQ 8132.20 1118.110 1151.40 730.70 .. 25.10 1114.10 .. 
-
1877 3,819.10 3,1158.10 3,945.30 2,980.70 .. 105.00 1158.80 .. .. 
1878 4,083.711 4,00D.30 3,9113.10 2,9811.70 .. 124.20 870.20 .. .. 
1911 4,558.811 4,557.50 4,116.50 3,1311.110 
-
132.70 925.00 .. .. 
11110 5,243.40 5,088.10 4,1151.10 3,101.40 .. 140.30 1.Q08.10 
-
.. 
1881 5,522.711 U08.20 S.421.20 4,223.00 .. 148.80 1,051.40 - -
11112 8.D20.00 5,1148.10 8,035.40 4,798.40 .. 108.00 1,130.00 .. .. 
C.111 
F . IS 1nanc1a urn mary 




_ .... Sooce Flighl. c-ol & ~
-·-







Funds h•pedor Genenll Oologollon 





1984 7,242.110 7,135.20 7/}47.110 2.191.00 2,914.80 108.80 1.232.40 
- - -
1985 7,552.20 7,8311.40 7,317.70 2.116.20 3,707.00 170.1l0 1,322.50 
- - -
19116 7,764.20 7,463.00 7,403.50 2.614.00 3,2117.40 1118.90 1,332.40 
- - -
1967 10,621.00 6,603.70 7,591.40 2,436.20 3,597.30 149.00 1,408.90 - - -
19116 9,001.50 9,914.70 9,1111\.80 2,915.80 4,362.20 185.90 1,647.70 - - -
I Mil 10,8117.50 11,315.00 \1,051.50 3,922.40 5,030.20 11111.10 1,906.30 0.50 
- -
11190 12,295.70 13,Q68.93 12,4211.83 5,094.30 5,116.52 218.42 1,991.09 1.00 7.50 
-
1991 14,014.62 13,973.54 13,877.64 5,785.48 5,590.28 326.31 2.185.!18 1112 9.49 
-
1992 14,318.05 14,15VS 13,961.42 6,578.85 5,117.51 483.()3 1,788.05 1.54 12.44 
-
1993 14,323.39 14,118.47 14,306.23 7,086.12 5,025.16 556.77 1,621.64 1.12 14.63 0.19 
1994 14,550.45 13,949.17 13,695.89 6,758.00 4,899.24 371.16 1,650.15 1.20 15.02 1.12 
NOTE: "TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS' ooowa _... 8IT10UI110 appropriated incluclng lhe Office of lnopeclar General, allnlnOioro, Ol1d al ,_,., 
~ does oot include lhe Trust Fundo IW1d lhe GSA Building Delegation. 
I 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII I I I I 
R esearc h an dO eve Oj>_ment F d' un lnQ B p sy rogram 
(ln-olllc>ilonl ""of Septtmller 30, 1994 
FY1994 FY1i93 FY1!1112 FY19111 FY19110 FY 111811.fY 11180 FY1V711 FY 1978 FY1sn 
&Pmr 






78593) 1,637.80 1,348.80 4,5911.70 
Space TllniP Cap 0.. 5114.70 498.98 569.48 5flol.ll2 548.02 6,78890 2911.70 263.80 3,946.20 
STS ()par Capollliy Dow (-) (-) (-) 1-1 (-) (816.70) 189.901 (65,40) (65.40) 
Spocolob 1132.00) (113.89) (99.201 1129,30) 1118.511) 1471l.IXII H H (-) 
UpporSiage 1-1 1-1 (59,70) (82.40) (79.70) (832.90) H H (-) 
Paytood ()par & s_, .._ 1116.73} (124.112) 1110116) (113.42) (58..54} (329.80) H H (-) 
Eng & Toc:h Bue (ETB)I!JTMS 1180.53) (214.15) (210.00) (l08.50) 1181.80) (13413>1 (1n.201 (171.90) (1,050.70) 
Advoncodf'lopns (27.~ 132-091 (34.55) (35.201 (29.70) (237.20) (7.90) (10.90) (188.80) 
- Laund1 Sjstems (19ll41 (9.60) (27.98) 1-1 1-1 (1o44.70) (-) (-) (-) AdvancadTflltiSPOIIIIionToc:h. (-) 1-1 (-) 123.901 (-) (-1 (-I (-) H 
T- Salolio Prog<om (7.40) (3.40) 116.40) (21.90) (27.31) (83.201 (-) H H 
Orbital Manoworing Voh (OlAV) 1100.90) (-) (-) (-) (50.60) (2C6.80) (-) (-) (-) 
STSOper-.. (-1 (-) (-1 (-1 (-) (2.368.60) (-) (-) (-) 
Skylab (-) (-) (-1 1-1 1-1 (-) 1-1 1-1 (2,427.10) 
Apollo Soyuz T oat Projoot (-) H 1-1 (-) (-) (-) 1-l (-) (214.201 
Expondable launctl Vohiclos - - - - - 235.80 73,80 13UO 2;!74.60 
Comploled l'1ogr.uns -
-
- - - - - -
22,020.10 
Apollo H 1-1 (-) (-) (-) H (-1 H (20,443.60) 
- l=l l=l l=l l=l l=l l=l l=l tl (1i:: Olhors TclaiOSF 584.70 498.98 569.48 594.112 s.8.02 14,683.50 2,01090 1,749.10 32,840.80 
Commorclll Pn>groma 
T octmlogy IJtiWion 
-
28.91 32.1)6 24.05 23.40 117.20 9.10 9.10 753) 
Comrnaftial Use ol Space 
-




161.75 145.71 86.84 56.81 253.00 9.10 9.10 753) 
C·18 
Research and Development Funding By Program 
FY1994 FY1993 FY11192 FY19111 FY19110 FY1-1980 FY1979 
. ~-"!september 30, 1m 
FY 1978 FY, ~:77 
-•nd Spoce Tocllnology 
CUMftt Programs 
Spooo Rauarch & Toc:hnak>gy 
- 268.98 299.90 m.90 mn 1522.40 98.30 88.711 432.30 
AeronaliicaiRosoarch&Tech 823.72 700.81 543.711 500.10 433.38 3130.30 264.10 228.00 1,021.40 
Transatmospl1eri Res & Tea. 19.88 
-
4.08 93.79 58.29 184.80 - - -
Energy Tech. Applcations 
- - - - -
4.90 5.00 7.50 20.80 
Prio<Pragroms 
Apolo Appicalioos Expr 
- -
- -
- - - -
1.00 
Chemical & Solar - - - - - - - - - 62.30 
BasicRosean:h 
- - - - -
- -
.. 193.60 
Spooo Volido Systemo - - - - - - - - 332.20 
-~Sjsloms 
- - - -
- - -
272.00 
Humon Faaor Syllwns 




Spooo Power & Eloc Prop Sys 





- - - - - -
512.80 
Chemical Propulsion - - - - - - - - 365.40 Aorona_.Vehlclos 
- - - -
- - - -
451.20 
Nucloor-.&"""'*" - - - - - - - - ~·~ 
- - - - -
- - -
TOIIIOAST 843.40 967.79 847.88 81111.38 765.42 4832.40 367.40 324.20 4,261.80 
Spoce Tracldng &IIIII Sylloml 
T racl<ing and Data AcquisUln 19.27 22.93 21.73 19.75 19.08 1998.90 299.90 276.30 3,852.80 
Slllly, At~. -lnobllly 
=--&Pnlc:tlcoo 33.78 32.24 33.18 32511 22.35 78.711 9.00 9.00 24.20 
Unlwllly Spoce Sclonct & 
Tocii~-Progrom Academic 53.45 1111.15 44.24 37.43 23.00 
- - -
-
Minorly Lnvo!lily Res. Prog 30.72 22.38 21.73 18.98 14,03 - - - .. 
Tolal U.S.S.&TA P. 84.17 91.51 115.97 54.41 37,03 
- - - -
C-19 
Researc h an dO eve opment F d' un 1ng B p sy rogram 
(In M- d Dolats) 
FY11194 FY11183 FY 1992 FY1991 FY 1990 FY1-111110 FY 1979 FY 1918 FY 1977 
&PrO 
Spoco SCitnct and~ 
Cll11'1ftll'log111M 
Phylicl & Astronomy 1,()36.41 1,025.34 1.019.99 954.94 847.11 5059.30 281.80 223.10 2,196.30 
PloJmly Expk>r-. 837.83 524.74 527.35 499.91 380.85 2721.80 181.90 146.70 3,560.20 
Lfo- 459.83 145.00 155.75 135.80 104.70 586.00 40.10 33.30 145.70 
SpocoApplicalions 1.007.10 881.15 8118.27 835.07 832.05 3807.40 271.90 232.10 2,092.80 
Pllor Plogflml 
Mannod 5jlOCO - - - - - - - - - 46.40 Llund!VIhido ~ 
- - - - - - - -
614.40 
-.... 
- - - - - - - -
257.80 
~~;>r'~:,aa f=l f=l f=l t.=l f=l f=l f=l ,:: ,;::: 
lola! OSSA 3,141.17 2,591.36 2,581.36 2,395.52 1,984.71 12,449.50 775.70 839.20 8,961.70 
--Conc:opta l Tachnology 429.01 
~ - 3.48 3.48 3.50 - - - - -
UnlwllllyAflll10 
- - - - - - - -
229.20 
OpomlngA<counl 533.75 474.18 589.75 lll.11 93.56 453.80 5.20 4.70 79.70 
lola! Program 7,533.50 7.D94.30 6,827.61 6,023.52 5,227.69 36,484.90 3,477.20 3,011.80 50,325.30 
Aj>pop TilliS & .ld~ -4.20 -5.00 0.00 0.00 ·7.00 224.10 0.00 1.40 301.00 
Appopriation 7,529.30 7,0119.30 6,827.61 6.D23.52 5,220.69 36,734.00 3,477.<11 3,013.00 50,626.30 
' 
Lapoo lmllig 8aj lnd 
-
(1.1:2) ~.161 (1.32) (1.661 (7.4) (O.:JI (0.3) (.3) 
Nolo: Unobligal8d -La.-! llllho and d lho II800I1d yaat d oa:ounlabily. 
c-20 
R esearc h an dD eveopmen t F d' un lng B L ~y f oca1on 
..... _"""""""· 1994 
FY1994 FY19113 FY 1992 FY1901 FY 1900 FY1-19111 FY 1979 FY1978 FY1977 
. """' 
Hoodqt&1ols 729.07 827.39 787.42 645.77 471.79 2,101.90 115.30 95.00 2,253.90 
--Ctnler 468.96 458.82 431.64 357.72 314.20 2,141.70 140.40 115.50 1,183.10 
Olyden Aiglt R-Fdy - - - - - 46.90 13.10 18.80 242.00 
--Ctnler - - - - - - - - 82.50 
- Spoco Aiglt Cartw 1.310.118 1,2118.44 1,177.23 1,047.11 1130.84 5,753.50 515.50 483.00 8,400.10 Joll'nlp-. ~ 780.92 672.59 714.19 734.87 515.211 3,800.00 236.111 201.40 3.017.90 
- Spoco Ctnler 791.84 1,405.57 1,433.47 1,173.60 1,Q411.33 7,!171.30 1,161.111 970.80 15,423.30 Komody Spoco Ctnler 225.13 281.93 272.87 209.111 150.68 2,Q55.60 234.90 170.00 2,503.20 
lanQioy - Ctnler 445.32 388.24 349.97 3118.15 280.11 1,733.20 138.20 157.10 2,322.90 
.___Conlar 547.90 781.58 681.811 559.20 500.211 2,1!117JJ 148.50 133.80 2,864.60 
- Spoco Aiglt Conlar 880.118 984.68 974.43 966.32 11511 .. s,ao7.70 7115.20 830.90 13,293.10 
--CIIIot - - - - - - - - 4.40 Poclicl..an:ll Cl!*lliono - - - - - - - - 0.30 
Spoco-~0111co - - - - - - - - 436.50 
Spoco- Projod ll1llot 1,012.94 






-Spococ- 21.73 26.211 24.93 18.18 14.80 124.10 9.20 10.00 21.50 
w..,._~Fdy - - - - - 28.0Q 17.10 15.90 156.30 
W-Support0111co - - - - - - - - 119.70 
-
339.44 1811.68 
- - - - - -
-
TOIIIF'ropn 7,533.50 7,Q94.30 8,827.81 8.023.52 s.ma 38,1)84.90 3,477.20 3,011.111 50,325.30 
AjlpropTraJW&~ -4.20 -6JJO 0.00 0.00 ·1.00 224.10 0.00 1.40 301.00 
~ 7:;29.30 7,Qflll.30 8,827.81 8,023.52 s,220a 38,8811JJO 3,4772. 3,013.00 50,826.30 
~ lMabllg l!ollnd - (1.12) ~.161 (1.32) ~.881 (28.01 10.3) (1.61 10.3) 
- IJnallllu*I-Lipood .... ond ..... _ y.at-.-y 
C-21 
s ;pace FJ' h C lgl t, ontro lAd D n ata c ommumcat1ons F d' un Jng_ B p sy_ rogram 
On Millions of Dollars) Ao of SepiJomber 30, 111G4 
FY 1994 FY 1993 FY 111G2 FY1991 FY1990 FY 11189-1994 
S....,.Aigllt 
Shullle Prod & Oper Cap 1,012.75 1,045.48 1,295.75 1,2116.07 1,11111.84 10,005.33 
~ Transportation OJ- 2,550.08 2,804.94 2,1128.38 2,976.73 2,828.41 10,540.32 
Total OSF 3,562.83 3,1150.42 4,223.61 4,271.80 3,818.25 20.~.66 
SPACE SC1ENCE & APPLICATIONS 
~ LaunchVohidos 303.24 - 179.66 - - -
ap.ce Tnocldng & o.ta Syatoma 734.05 820.70 869.73 973.91 897.f11 4871.75 
I Operating Account 234.118 207.83 258.76 10.13 9.39 79.79 
Total Progr8m 4,636.10 5,058.60 5,352.10 5,255.84 4,725.61 25,2;7.19 
Approp Trons & Aquotment 18.40 27.20 -195.03 1,063.2; -170.71 -266.53 
Appropriation 4,653.50 5,086.00 5,157.07 6,3111.13 4,554.80 25,010.66 
~ Unoblig Ballnd - - (0.43) (0.41) (0.82) (2.6) 
Note: Unobligated Balancos Lapsed at the end of the second yow ofiiCCOUI1Iabilily. 
C-22 
s ;pace Fr ht Co t I And D IQI 
' 
n ro ata c ommumca 1ons F d" un 1ng B L sy f oca1on 
(In Millons of Dcllatl) As of Septambot' 30, 1994 
FY1994 FY1993 FY 199.2 FY1991 FY 1990 FY 1989-1984 
~ 70.115 105.52 117.50 220.77 160.73 1,552.27 
Ames R""""""' Center 27.80 24.76 22.86 21.78 18.70 92.30 
Goddard Space Right Center 497.55 545.93 623.08 672.11 635.73 2,626.22 
Jet Propulsion L.abc:>rmay 195.70 164.03 176.35 151.75 154.72 711.67 
Johnson Space Centor 1,091.76 1,176.79 1,220.78 1,186.35 1,130.53 8,192.12 
Kennedy Space Center 1,008.57 1,070.21 1,101.91 941.36 657.80 3,704.61 
L.angley R.......cll Center 0.83 - 0.63 2.05 2.05 15.65 
Lewis Researcn Center 147.80 45.33 58.39 121.87 54.63 29.20 
Marshall Space F1111'! Center 1,548.28 1,666.81 1,637.63 1,904.33 1,663.63 9,249.16 
SUdlon 17 
- - - - -
-1,018.30 
Stsnnis Space Center 51.79 34.34 48.11 31.47 27.09 65.45 
Undistributed 196.35 205.08 - - - 56.69 
Total Program 4,e::;·.~~ 5,~:: 5,352.10 ~:::: 4,725.61 25,297.19 ADoroo. Trlll'l8" ..,.,_ -195.03 ·110.71 -286.53 
Approprialioin 4,853.50 5,086.00 5,157.07 6,319.13 4,554.90 25,010.86 
Lapoe Unabllg Ballncl - - (0.43) (0.41) (0,82) (2.6) 
Note: Unabllgalad Balances Lapsed 811"- ond of lhe second yaat of~. 
C-23 
Iiiii I I II I ~ l,d II I 11111111111,1 
Construction of Facilities Funding 
=:.,";"'..::Fe IU ·~· IU u IU 14.7 ... u II ... .. ... ,., ... . .. •• 
-..s-,._.c... 21,$ IU 
"'' 
... ... u u ... u ,, u .. •• 
... __ 
u 15.5 tu u IU u 13.7 15.5 .. tJ .. ll 
--c... 2.2 4J) 7,0 11.0 tJ 7J u ... 2.0 2.2 
--c... .. .. IU 1.1 OJ ... 1.7 2.1 L"''I'Y-Conloo ... .. 7A IU ... ... .... 13$ 2.1 22.0 7.1 u u ~I 1.8 ,__c... 14D 11.0 17.0 Itt •• u l7 u .. OJ 2.7 
--fli!lltC... .. 5.2 ... u •» ... s--c... ... 2.2 u .. _ ..... ,_, 
52 ... ... 
'·' 
1.1 
V.W.l.oc::donl ... 3U ., 17.8 ... u IU 17'.4 loii.O ... .... 1.7 1.1 
F-,"""'*'g&._. 19.1 23.3 34~ .... .... ~ 11.0 17.0 IU 12» 0.1 u 10.0 0.7 IU ... 11.7 ... 12$ 
l.afvi'J.oFa:: 46.7 18.1 37» 31» 
-~ 14.0 14.0 Itt IU 10.0 ... '·' .. .. .. 4.7 3.7 2.3 u ... ... •• ·~ u 
-
3U 3U 31.7 18.2 .. 22.1 .... 22.1 IU 17.9 17~ IU 12.1 ... 12» 
.... ea..;,_......, 
.... .... 31» .... 30» .. .... _,_. 
311.0 .... 34J .... .... 31.2 31$ tu .. ~ 215 .... IU 17.8 17~ 11,7 14,1 IU 17.1 .... 
Ss-;eStlltianF.._ IU .... 13.0 ... U5 
--
54.7 183.4 3IIA 1845 117.1 .... 17.2 u ... I 37.1 .... .... no .. 2U 30J 84.7 30~ ... 
---
... l7 .... 1.7 1.5 0 7~ ... ,__,Oooign 0$ 
l«o.Fa.~ 
""' 
•• 42.3 328 04,1 .... 
-laldi-Fc IS.O T"'"""" 11.0 
---
... 2.2 
..... -. ....... lO 4.0 
EataSc:in:ahloNetwarll: 40 3.4 1.0 
JSCY~m-C'.ner 10,0 
__ , __ 
... ... 





1:::':'~~,, ... ~ 
TOT",;~ ":·~ 51~:, 51~.~ .., .. !~~ ~ 17U 111.3 ... ~ •.:? IR4 '~·~ 055 •.:: ~~~ '-:~ 181.4 ~~~~ ... ·" .... 
···' -~- 481.7 !521.0 ... o ..,. ....3 210.1 111.3 ., 133.3 I OlD ..... 17.5 .... 115.0 ISll '"" leo.t 11l1 ... ~i1Vnut1.Dc16:11'11Priort)FY1172. 
v-24 
R esearc h an dP rogram M anagement F d" un 1ng_ 
"""'-""·'-
FV .. FV<rl FV!r.l FV01 FVlll ,.,...,. FV70.7!1 FVIIO.I'V59 
~(1) 1352 1692 111.6 283.0 2511.0 1376.4 722.7 460.5 
--c.nor(2) 165.0 163.3 159.0 211.5 167.11 1161.7 495.3 296.0 
llrjdon~-Cen1er - - - - - 612 1442 65.4 
--Cen1or - - - - - - 19.1 54.9 -~~ 268.7 258.6 250.8 304.4 268.5 1935.4 1078.0 561.8 : -~Cen1· 2110.3 2532 247.5 348.0 3252 2205.8 1063.7 614.5 
Kennedy~ Cen1« 188.11 161.0 155.5 2911.5 277.11 1613.9 1144.4 456.4 
• Llngloy- c.nor 184.0 1'79.4 172.9 214.8 198.7 1448.3 693.5 568.0 
LfiB-Cen1« 181.8 118.8 17'2.4 230.4 2011.3 1359.0 833.4 588.0 
• - ~ Flghl c.nor 245.0 237.0 231.8 293.11 218.8 1912.9 1418.3 1038.1 
. -~Cen1« 14.4 14.7 14.5 28.3 25.1 104.5 42 
-
Paclic Wncll ()pofa1iono - - - - - - - 3.1 
~Nor:loorSyslemsOIIico - - - - - - 8.0 12.4 
-17 - - - - - -23.4 - -Wlllops~Faclily - - - - - 31.8 121.0 81.8 
w-.Suppof!OIIico 
- - - - - - -
29.5 
SPACE STATION 182 - - - - - - -
TOTAL PROGRAM 1,835.5 1,815.0 1,578.0 2,211.6 2,023.4 13,517.3 a,o75.P) 
-4 
l.a!-1 Unoblig Bol - - 1.11 o.e - 2.8 10.7 1.7 
Approp r,.,.,. & Adiuol 
- -
654.7 .0.3 .. 12 345.5 23.1 942 
~ 56.0 20.0 - - - - - -
-
·16.0 
~ 1,613.5 1,635.0 2,242.3 2,211.11 1,111122 13,114A 8063.0 4755.11 
(1)_NASA_OIIico 
(2)ERCwas-on.Mo30,1970 I (3) 1-$10milonlortuicm1iutioMIII'd_llq....._lor ___ IIIMTF/Sidll 
p ersonne IS urn mary 
O~rd N. End Of Fllcal Y..r fYII 
..... 
"""' 
..... ..... ..... .,.. .... ..... ...... ..... 
"""' 
I'Y71 ,., ... H-- 4211 587 130 1.477 2.001 2,151 2,135 2,330 2,373 2,310 2.203 2,187 1,885 1,755 Amel R .... rch Center 1,484 1,421 1,1471 1,eoa 2.118 2,21>4 2,270 2,310 2,2e4 2.187 2,117 2,1)33 1,1168 1,844 
"""onFiigltA-"" F~'l 3oOO 408 .. 7 038 818 819 .... .... ... 822 801 583 578 ... 
Bedronict A.....-ch Cent« 
-- -· 
.. .. 251111 331111 250 ... 791 ... 
"" """ 
.. .. 
Goddard s,. .. Fliglt Coot..- 398 1,255 1- 2.755 3,487 3,1175 3,n4 ..... 3,997 4,073 4,295 4,487 4,458 4,178 
Johnson Spact~ Cent« .. lnGSFC 714 1,788 ..... 4,zrt 4,413 4,ee8 .,_ 4,006 4,751 4,5311 4,298 3,035 
KenMCty Spece Center .. .. .. 339 1,181 1,825 2.- 2- 2.807 3,044 3,Q311 2- 2.704 2,51111 
l.angleyAflolltchCenlet 3,62 .. 3.203 3,338 3,184 4,220 4,330 4,371 4,415 4,403 4.210 4,017 3,970 3,1130 3,5112 
ltwit AciMardl Center 2,809 2,722 2,173 3,800 4,897 4, ... 4,1107 5,D47 4- 4,1583 4,3119 4,240 4,1)83 3,BBB 
t.lanhal Space Flight Cenlef 370 5,948 8,843 7;132 7,878 7,719 7,7'110 7/1(12 ..... 
·-
8,325 8,080 5,566 
NASA Puectena Offke .. .. .. .. .. .. {Ill 10 .. 01 78 10 72 .. 40 p- lound> o,-..- Olllco 
- - -
.. 17 22 21 _(<I 
- - - -
.. .. 
Spece Nudear Syst&mt omce .. 
-
4 38 .. 112 ,. ,. 113 108 104 103 ... .. 
&emit. Space Cenier 
- - - -
.. 
- - - - - - - -
.. 
::::-.'::.ligh1F:~I'I 171 ~ 302 ::.: :: !: ~ ""' 578 ~(d) ... 522 407 -- "" ... , . - - - .. T- 9,235 10,232 17,471 23,888 ...... 32,408 .. _ 30,708 30,BI 34,841 ...... 32,548 30 ..... ...... 
PV73 
"" 
..... ..... ,.,.., 
.fY78 
""'" 
.... . I'YII1 ..... 
--
1,747 1,734 1,873 1,708 1,818' 1- 1,534 1,eoa 1,838 1,431 
Am-. R..-rch Cenler 1,740 1,776 1,754 1,724 ..... 1,E81 1,713 1.713 1,802 2,041 
Dryden FligM Ru-.rdl F.-c:My 0011 031 ... ... ... 514 ... ... .., ... NOTES' 
Elecrronicl Anearch Center 
- - - - -
.. 
- - - -
Goddard S~c:e Righi Clll"'ler 3,1102 3,1106 3,871 3- 3- 3,841 3,5112 3,535 3,431 3,821 .. tnc:ludea Other Than Perrnarwnl 
Jofmaon Spect Cenler ..... ..... 3,877 3,71MI 3,840 3,817 3- 3,810 ..... ..... 
Kennedy Space Cenlet 2,516 2,408 o;m 2,404 2,270 2.234 2,284 2,2111 2,224 2.104 (1) lnc:WedlnAAC AtterFY1SI81 
Langley Aneeteh Center 3,389 3,504 3,472 3,407 3,207 3,187 3,125 3,004 3,028 2.101 ~ lnduded in GSFC Alief FV 1981 
Lewis Rnearch Cenl:er 3,388 3,172 3,181 3,188 3,081 2.- 2,807 2,801 2,782 2,485 
Morohol S,... Fligh1 Cor<• 5,297 4,574 4,337 4,330 4,014 3,108 3,877 3,848 3,470 3,332 (II) Flguroo fat Nonl1 e-om Ollloo 




(bt Prior v .... Aow• Snclud.t In wso 
Padfic latn::t! Operations Dmc::e -
- - - - -
.. .. .. 
-
(q E-ln 1-, PlOO""""YWu 
- N..-. Syote""OI!ioo - - - - - - - .. - - Morgod Undef I<SC Stemia Spece Cent• 
-
.. 7B 72 .. 108 108 111 113 103 (d) Ehc::tiwi~1981,WS0Wu 














TOCOJ 26.n1 26,007 25,838 25,429 24,181 23,770 23.3110 23,410 22.730 21,1120 
C-26 
p ersonne IS ummary 
v--End 9nngf1 
FY83 FY84 FY85 FYIIII FYif7 FV88 FY89 FYllO FY91 FY9I2 FYIII3 FY94 
Hooadqlat8rl 1,492 1.M 1,383 1,382 1,$32 1,653 1,727 1,986 2,092 2,143 2,U74 1,843 
--Cenlor 2,033 2.043 2,052 2,U12 2,0711 2,101 2,151 2,205 2,263 2,243 2,173 1,696 Ofydon Flij;ll- FIICilily 
-
- Spac. Flight Cenlor 3,8118 3,541 3,8211 3,8N 3,848 3,626 3,735 3,873 3,999 3,964 3,910 3,824 
,--. Spac. Cenlor 3,235 3,227 3,330 3,2eG 3,349 3,3119 3,578 3,615 3,677 3,631 3,809 3,205 
Kennedy Spac. Cenlor 2,064 2,087 2,0111 2,051 2,166 2,236 2,423 2,466 2,571 2,546 2,497 2,352 
lMlglay- Cenlor 2,904 2,821 2.827 2,814 2,851 2.640 2,664 2,1181 2,989 2,953 2,659 2,789 
~-Cenlor 2,832 2,124 2,715 2,5118 U63 2,649 2,749 2,726 2.835 2,7llll 2,731 2,457 
- Spac. Flight Cenlor 3,351 3,223 3,284 3,280 3,384 3,340 3,609 3,619 3,766 3,715 3,827 3,311 
Spooce- PropmOib 301 
- 911-. Cenlor 105 1011 122 123 137 147 163 192 222 216 200 205 
NASA- 21,505 21,050 21,423 21228 21,631 21,11l11 23,019 23,825 24,416 24,210 23,660 22,417 
Olhorllwl p- 1,029 820 111113 732 815 832 874 941 1,325 1,211 1,382 660 
NASATollll 22,534 21,8'10 22,318 21.111!0 22,848 22,823 23,893 24,568 25,741 25,421 25,082 23,097 
C.27 
NASA Civil Service Workforce Em lo ment Trend 
End FY 1511· FY IN (All EmployHe) 
-...................................... ······-----·-·········-···················--·-·-···;vu·Ni.~-~---·12:4;;··-·-------·-·------
'*'"' u 





















ARC DFRC GSFC JSC 
11114 175 2,198 2,134 
304 78 804 575 
157 r1 3811 344 
Ill 101 313 149 
173 50 70 3 
1,111 434 3,124 3,205 
KSC LaRC LeRC MSFC sse SSPO NASA·IG 
1,443 1,371 1,401 2,234 117 216 0 
413 309 296 566 53 56 168 
256 246 183 353 33 29 17 
235 863 314 158 2 0 0 
5 0 262 0 4 0 0 
2,312 2,789 2,457 3,311 209 301 165 
C.29 
Women as Percent of Permanent Employees 














Women NASA HQ ARC DFRC GSFC JSC KSC L.aRC LeRC MSFC sse 
FY84 8,1128 775 457 101 1,185 1,088 739 714 558 1,098 72 
FY83 7,175 834 541 1,171 1,218 754 708 812 1,173 8S 
FY83 4,874 812 412 875 724 495 570 433 722 31 
C-30 
Minorities as Percent of Permanent Em lo ees 












MlnOflllea NASA HQ ARC DFRC GSFC JSC KSC LaRC LaRC MSFC sse 
FY94 4,019 438 413 98 738 619 382 429 446 426 28 
FY93 4,052 498 481 709 659 373 423 459 425 25 
FY83 2,814 334 3XT 476 425 192 331 236 215 8 
C-31 
